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B. a PREIER
RAILWAY YARDS

Sir Richard McBride Is Now a

K. C. M. G., an Honor Also

Bestowed Upon IVlanitoba's

First Minister

CANADIANS IN KING'S

BIRTHDAY LIST

Former Cliief Justice Dubuff

a Kniglit Baclielor—Profes-

sor Macoun and Mtt J-.

IVIcDonald Created C.M,G.'s

IvON D C)x , J u ne lS.-~-An omciai an-
nouncenient was made tonlsht of the

King's blrthilay honors. Rlcliard M^^-

Brldc, premier of British Columbia and
Redmond Palen Roblln,

_ premier of

Manitoba, are made knight command-
ers of the Order of St. Michael and St.

George, while John iU-Dougahl, nt the

department of uustom.s and I'rofessor

James Melville Maooun, of the depart-

ment of mines are rrcaleil companions
of the .same order. Jo-seph Dubue, lato

chief ju.slice of Manitoba Is created

Knight Bacnelor and William Henry
"VN'alker. of the external department has

been admitted to the imperial service

order.

Sir Slohard McBrlda

Premier of his native province be-

fore he was thirty-threo, SI;- Klcliard

adds to the attainment of that office,

at an aso seldom approached in Can-

ada by the liead '<( any government,

the reception of tlie lionor of knight-

hood at an earlier period of life than

falls to ilie lot of imperial statesmen
a.n a rule.

Nine year.«( ago ho became Rrst min-

ister of British Columbia, and since

then four general elec!lion.s have come
and gone, each one empliaslzing more-

and more strongly the fact that he 1b

giving to the people of the province

an administration of public affairs

which mect.s -with their approval. It

has become almost a political axiom
in British Columbl.t that no other

leader can l-iope to displace the present

dominant party so long as he remains

in office and continues the same wl.sc

policies which have placed this portion

of the Dominion In the forefront of the

provinces of Confederation.

Sir nichard Is well-born, not in tlie

hackneyed use of the phrase, but in Its

best .sense. His father -5va.s Mr. Arthur

H. McBrlde. a Dublin man who was
one of tlie pioneers of the young col-

ony, and his mother before her marri-

age was a Mis.H Mary D'Arcy. a l^im-

crlck girl who possessed all the tradi-

tional beauty of tliat county of fair

women, and all the nualities of an
Irishwoman. The former lived to see

liim the Premier of the prolnce: Mrs.

McBride, happily, is able to see her

Kon honored as a leader In the empire

to which her country has given so

many brilliant son:-". Born in what
was then hardly more tlian a village

on the fringe of empire, in the Koyal

City, New Westminster, on December
15, 1870, Richard McBride received

every educational advantage that was
possible. Starting with all the intel-

lectual endowment of his ancestry, lie

was a diligent, hut none the less boy-

ish, student of the public and high

echools of his native town, where he

was a.«! popular among his school-

matCH ax he grew to he later In a much
wider sphere. in course of time he

graduated from the high school, reach-

ing an impas.sc in those days when
McGlll University had not yet stretch-

ed out its activities to this province

and a provincial university was a tiling

undreamt of. He was led to enter Dal-

hou.«ile University, Hallfa.x, and grad-

uated from that institution at the

close of the term or 1889-1590 a.s a

bachelor of laws. He was admitted to

the practice of law In this province in

lS92. «ind thirteen year.i after "took

silV." He praslloed In .\'ew West-
minster and in Victoria with great suc-

cess, and was counsel in many of the

most importiint suits that were tried

while he wa.s in active practice. He
proved himself a sound lawyer, an elo-

quent and able plecider, and with the

true spirit of the British practitioner

worked early and late in the interests

of hla clients.

Klg PoUtloal Car«ar

vlt wa* but natural that the young
lawyer uiiould become associated with
politics, and it was but natural, too,

Continued on I-iia<< i, Col. 3.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

OoaunlaatOB to SKako trlaymt X«rnl»-
tlona (or tli* Vrotootlok oX

XmplojroM

OTTAWA. June 13.—A draft has bean
prepared by tlie railway commission,
and will be Issued within a month, un-

less the railways can show cause to

the contrary, making certain regula-

tions in regard to the railway yards
with a \lcw to tlic protection of em-
ployees. The order Is a result of a

memorial of the trainmen's associa-

tion of Canada. It provides that rail-

way companies under the board's jur-

Lsdlctlon shall file with the board be-

fore October Ist a statement of Its

yards showing the distance between the

yard limits, the boards are located

from the outer switches of such yards.

Before any company defines Its yard

limits it must first obtain Xht approval

of the board.

At the fitting of the railway com-
miaslon to tie held In Ottawa July 2

railroad oompante* ftre fcf^lM, asked
why a gewerar order should not be Is-

mied reciulrlng them to furnlah a heat-

ed freight car aervlca. Railroads have
also been ordered by the board to file

a statement showing the number of

passenger cara on the roada to be heat-

ed by stoves and what aervtce the cars

are aaatgned to.

Drowned la Tab

EDMONTON. AUfc, JUne l»,-^Whlle

her mnthar- waa. ln"-the house making a

doll for the child. Doris May Williams,

the thlrteeri-month-old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Williams fell into a tub of

water about three o'clock this afternoon

and was drowned.

iissionaries From Salt Lai<e

City Insult Presbyterian Min-

ister Wlio Looks After In-

terests of ln"imigrants

MO>:T.ftE.-VU June 1.1.— -ii tniarrei

lietween the Mormon nilssinnaries and
Rev. John ("hlsholme, the Presbyterian
minister who meets settlers on their

arrival here, has drawn attention to

the fact that mi=sionarle.s from Salt

Lake City have been conducting an
aggressive campaign here. Rev. Mr.

ijhlaholnic declares the Mormon niis-

pionaries were trying to get two youn?
women bound for Toronto to join them
whereupon Mr. chisliolme interfered.

Turning upon him the missionaries in-

sulted him and called upon the offlcer.s

of the line to have him put off the

pier, -whereupon Mr. Chlsholme called

for police protection and showed that

he had authority to be there to look

after the interests of Immigrants.
Mr. Chisholmc says the Mormons

have men on the boats now who in-

terview people on their way to t,'an-

ada.

MEMENTO OF BUNKER HILL

Objection &aiied to Xatnrn to XJnitad

Btataa of Qun Captarad by
Brltiah

OTTAWA, June 13.—There have been

no official dcielopmenta in regard to

the Bunker Hill monument proposal.

Tlie minister of militia is not talking

about the matter at all but there Is

every reason to believe the latter has

received a number of communications
registering objections to th-e return of

the gim.

In view of the international charac-

ter of the subject it is probable that

before the gun is given up the question

will be discussed by the cabinet min-

isters as there is a strong sentiment
against it, Hnd the chances are that it

will stay where It la.

SWISS GUIDES FOR B. C.

l-lrat rarty for O.P.B. VUUga la

Kooklaa Arrlvea at Montreal

1—n. C I'remler Knighted. SMtiona of
Aaaembiy Over.

2—Seek Delfgatps liy Compromise.
3—Pull Damage! I'cknown.
4—Editorial.
b—Agricultural Training Home.
(—Nawa of the City.
7—Nawa of the (Mty.
I—In Woman'* Rpalm.
»—Sporting Newe.

10—Oanaral Artvin,
11—<l«iMral Advti.
11—Raal Batata AdTta. •
II—Baal Baiaic Advta.
14—Qeaaral Advtu.
II—Marina Nawi.
It—OaiMral Advta.
IT—BttUdtng Plana on Vlaw by T. W. C. A.
II—A.d«ltienal Sitort.
l>—MM(iaan Tra Advt
!•—Claaalflatf Advta
II—Claaetfied Advta.
21—Claaaiflad Advta
II—VtMi Markata aad riaaaeUl Nawa
a4«»JM«M a*ae«t Advv ^

MONTRIQAL, June 13.—The first

party of Swiss guides and their wives

to lorm the nucleus of the permanent
Swiss colony which the C.P.R. is es-

tablishing in the ready made Swiss

village of Edelweiss, near Golden, In

the Rocky mountains, arrived In Mon-
treal today and will leave tonight for

their new home. There were twelve

adults in the party.

PREMIER BORDEN

rirat Minlatar Xaa • Baay Time Ba.

oelTlnr Dalaratlona at Vontraal

MONTRKAL, June 13.—Right Hon.

R. L. Borden spent a busy morning at

the Windsor Hotel today receiving a

number of proniihenl polltlclana and

dtlegatlons from the dlBtrl(;t of Mont-

real. The Prime Minister lunched with

H. R. H. the Duke of Connaught at

l.<ord Strathcona's residence and spent

several hours with the governor-general

Mr. Borden leave* Montreal tomor-
row morning for Halifax.

IKT. J. a w»t«*n
OTTAWA. Juna U.—J. C. Wattera, of

Ottawa, formerly of Victoria, preaMent
of the Trades and Labor Contfraaa of

Canada haa been appointed rapraaanta-
tlve uf the man to oonalder the dlapute
between the tnvarneaa Coai company
and Ua inlnara.

NOMINATIONS IN

NEW BRUNSWICK

ST. JOHN", N. B., June 13.—

Nominations In the provincial

electl-ons took place today and

the government secured one seat

bi- acclamation, Mr. Mclntire,

one of the opposition In Nurth-

umberianU wlthdni wing. A
downpour of rain all over the

province Interfered with a large

atif-ndance at the hustings.

A campaign which promised

to l>e dull at lirst, now promises
to bo lively and both sides pro-

fess confidence In the result on

June l!8. Polling In Gloucester
county is deferred till Jutib 24.

PROVIN'CIAL JURISDICTION

Expected Decision In Noted Marriaga
Caae Win Admit Bigtta of

Pro-vinces

OTTA'VVA. Ont., June 13.—Judg-
-wUl be given by the Supreme Court on
Friday morning In a number of ap-
peala. Including, it t« underBtood. tiie

federal government'a ati^ted case In

reference to Mr. Lancaster's marriage
bill. f'

The general impression Is that the

iUiUuneat :HdU„ccmffxm^th&j^siniOA held
by the inlnlsterB i>f both the lute and
the present administration, viz, that

the enactment of the laws In regard to

marriage lies within the Jurisdiction of

the pi-ovjnclul governments.

ASSEMBLYM
Question of Marriage of Per-

sons Wlio Have Secured

Divorces in the United States

Is Under Advisement

GENERAL DISCUSSION

ON COLLEGE WORK

I llllt/ipai iviabr\a7 ncpui to uii

'Arrangements for Accom-

modation of resbyterians in

modation of Presbyterians 'in

Leaders Realize Effort to Bring

About a National Termina-

tion of Worl< Is a Forlorn

Hope

WIWNIPEG^S WATER SUPPLY

ZSxtanaion of Praaant Bystam is Fro-

poaad

WTXNIPBG. June 13.—Colonel Rut-

tan, city engineer, will shortly submit

plans for the extension of the city's

waterworks' supply to Poplar Springs.

The city council has been considering

this for some time.

TORONTO, Ont., June la.—There

has 'been no stampede for geld coins

since the advent of the glittering yel-

low mintaLsre at Ottawa. In Toronto
the calls have been heavier than In

nio-st .ither places nnd he>re the total

reaches only |150,000.

sVt.

,
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Australian Delegate to the

Congress of Chambers of

Commerce Suggests That

Canada Follow Lead

L0X1>0N, June 13.—Evidence that

the strike leaders reall^'.e that a. nation-

;a1 strike la a forlorn hope and that

they are eager for a idausiblfc pretext

to make peace was afforded by tlie ap-
polniment today of an emergency com-
mittee including Ben TlUett, Harry
Gosling and other leaders "to be ready
1(1 interview the government should

tiieir services be reciuired."

At no place has tlie day brought ac-

ic.aslons to the i-anks of the strikers.

The Liverpool , council, a transport

W'Orkers' federation, adopted a resolu-

tion to await the result of a ballot be-

ing taken by the seamens' and flre-

mens" union. Leith and other .Scuich

])orts have voted heavily against the

strike. Even at Southampton tliere are

signs that the strike is collapsing.

There is a dally increase in the

number of men working at the London
docks and should the efforts of the

ship-owners and trade port authorities

to break down the monopoly of work

on the Thames, po.sscssod by the light-

ermen under an ancient charter suc-

ceed, the backlione of the strike will

he broken as this monopoly also pre-

vents a general re-gumption of work on

the Thames.

$760,000 LAW COURTS

Manitoba Oovernmenfa Hew Stmctura

To Be Irijoated In 'Winnipeg

LONDON, June 13,—The Empire

naval problem elicited many interest-

ing points at today's discussion at the

congress of the chambers of commerce.

The representatives of the Canadian

chambers, without dissension, voted

for the whole hearted co-operation of

the tvhole Empire in a Joint scheme,

but the greatest hit was made by an

Australian delegate who rose and said:

"You Canadians are great orators on

this naval question. For I don't know
how many years you have been going

to do and die for the empire on the

seas. Why don't you begin and do

something that is really tangible, and

is a real help to the empire? Why not

make a beginning as wc arc doing In

Australia, with a British built war-

ship under admiralty control, and a

naval cadet system? There Is too much
talk and too little doing." (Laughter

and cheers.)

When the Vancouver delegate -"ug-

gestod a Canadian money grant- of ten

million dollars to the British (leet. the

Ueglria delegate said that such a

paltry sum was quite unworthy Can-

ada's wealth and patriotism. The
Belleville, Ontario, delegate and other

delegates pledged Canada to a gener-

ous contribution to the British navy.

At yesterday's session of the Congress

of Chamber of Commerce of the Kmplre,

the (juestinn of Imperial defence was

submitted In the form of three resolu-

tions and enunciating the principle that

If the Dominions developed Hieir re-

sources and provided their own de-

fence, they were doing *a much aa

couJd be expected. The Congress de-

clined to listen to auoh a auggestlon.

After a brief conaultatlon among some
of the delegates, the Ifontreal repre-

aentatlve who submitted the resolution,

withdrew It. It was raplaoed by a
plain dlract reaotutlon referring to Im-
perial «etenM: :»ir_ 'me oa-dp«r»tion of

tba SiBptrei. S

WINNTPE*;, Man.. .Mine 13.—The

provincial government thi.-* morning

awarded the contract for the construc-

tion of the magnificent new law courts

to be situated on the northwest corner

of Kennedy and Broadway, to the Na-

tional Construction company. The

amount of the successful tender -was

1760, noo. The work on the new huiW-

ing will be started at once.

Horth Vancouver Dahentnraa

LONr'f!)N, .lune 13.—An issue will be

made shortly hy the British Foreign

and Colonial corporation of £126,000,

four and a half per cent bearing de-

bentures of the city of North Vancou-

ver at a price yielding four pounds,

twelve shillings sixpence, not consider-

ing the profit on redemption. Appli-

ed tion has been made to list ^^ake Su-

perior ]"aper Company £66!), 000, six per

cent: Marconi Wireless £2.'^0,000 shares,

and B. C. Fruit Land, £150,000, six per

cent.

—BDMOI^qjpWi Jvm* W -—The—Gr«n«rftl
Asseihbly 'of tlji'^ Presbyterian caurch
completed It* IrOMc here ahortly before;

7 o'clock tonight- The home and for-

eign missions committee presented their

reports, and there was a general dis-

cussion of college work, some of the

Western colleges having matters to In-

troduce. The home mls.sion committee
was charged with the responstiblUty of

naming ten district superintendents
for the work of •supervision. A num-
ber of these were, however, reappoint-

ments. New names were those of the

Uev. J. I'. Tanner, for the Synod of

Montreal and Ottawa and the Rev. J.

T. Ferguson, for Western Alberta. Two
positions were left for the present un-
aUoil, t!ie appointments to be made
later by the home missions committee.
The budget for 1913 was again dls-

cu.ssed, and it was unanimously decid-
ed to accept the report of the commit-
tee. This fixes the amount to bo
secured for the year 1913 at $1,200,000.

In connection with the discussion . of
the work in the colleges a request -waa

pre/iented for authority to organize a
new college at Saskatoon, and this waa '

given without a dissenting voice.

Dlvcscsea' SXaxrlagaa

After 6 o'clock two important over-
tures Were introduced. Judge Swan-
son brought one from British Colum-
bia. He stated that in that provinca
ministers were troubled In the matter
of their "marriage of persons who had
secured divorces in the United States."

He asked that the assembly would give

instructions In these cases.

Another case was Introduced from
the Maritime Provinces asking greater

strictness in connection with the theo-

logical standards of the church. It

was suggested that there was laxity

in the colleges. Committees was named
to take both these overtures under ad-

visement and report to the -next as-

sembly.

During the morning session a reso-

lution consolidating the monies of the

aged and infirm ministers fund was
passed. Under this order the sum of
JUa.OOO will be transferred from the

office In Halifax to the office in To-
ronto, and will be Invested by the
agent of the church under the dlrtc-

tlon of the committee.

The larger part of the morning was
occupied in a discussion of tho mem-
bership of the various standing com-
mittees. The actual bualneas through-
out the year Is done by these bodies,

and the consideration of the report

naming the members, occupied several
hours.

B. C. TTnlTarsltr

Principal Mackay, of Vancouver, re-

ported for Westminster Hall. The
most interesting statement made by
hin-i waa one. to the effect that the

Methodists. Presbyterians and Angli-

cans of the coast had agreed on a plan
for the erection of a joint Institution

for instruction In theology. A quad-
rangle ha^ been selected on the site of

the new provincial unlvaralty, and a
splendid building would be erected. All

arrangements had been made for the

joint use of class rooms, for a com-
mon library, etc., and the door is to be

left open for future developments.

The Rev. Dr. O. A. Wilaon waa ap-
pointed district superintendent for the

Presbyteries of Kamloopa, Westminster
and Victoria,

Loyal letters to the King and Oov-
ernor-Oeneral were presented. These
win be forwarded by the clerk.

Oonfaaaaa to IS Bayglarlaa

WINNIPEG, Man.. June 13.—Arthur
W. Thorvllson, son of a well known
local mlnUiter, confessed to fifteen

charges of burglary this morning,

t
,

Fiftv Years Ago Todag
<Krom the Colonial of June 14. 1()«2.)

New Steamer

—

We Icam that the lludaon Bay Comuaay
n. aiiTiuvheel river boai to run un the Fra»»r In conneetUM "

Mteamt'i-s. (lie ICnlerprlse and Otter. Several log* of
iiolKhborhoot) or New Weatmlnater, and deal»ned fOf
the vemnpl alhulnil to, are brouifht dowB every tHp of
ulenmboal. whieh Is to be Vathor larser tban tM
be bulU on I..aurel Point, on lh« apot (rem whiall
other ve«»el,i wer« launehei. She will be
pany'9 own workmen, and *. Ill moat lUtaly
leaaon.

Handaome Monument->-A' Itaadaimia itiajjIBa

tery to the memory of the late Mr.-
monument Is IB feet high, and t§'

" "

white marbl*. The monumsnt »
of the piliara are decorated W!
played a star and chftrul^i an''
the top of (ha «l«IMUn*ill

'

We arc informad tMftt
"

Meaara. ReblMtaii m.»{

ornai^ant to^gyoung actlat
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Mr. Roosevelt Makes Gain of

Eight but Only With Full

Acquiescence of TaTt Major-

ity on National Committee

"THE GIFT CENTRE*
Successors to

GHALLONER.,. & MITCHELL gO.. Li;&
(j^entfal Buildiritiy •

"'
Corner of View and Broad Streeta

Underpriced
Splendid half-acre blocks on Wilkinson

Road, cloM' to the Saanich Subnrlxm.

AcreaL;"e round about is sold at ij?i,ooo.

We arc holding' these l)lockh at prices of nine

niKUths ag"o. :'

Half-acre JK3 /5 Half-acre

$100 cash, .

Tliese are beautiful, sloping- blocks,

splendid soil and drainage, in the valley i)f

the Colquitz and within easy reach of the

car. A\'e have but a few of these. Arrange
to see thcni at once.

Wallace & Clarke
721 \'ates Street. Phone 471.

The Bathing, Season Has Commenced
Allil witii it thprt- is ;i:.'. i\-. 11 -I'll lieniand for HAT 1 1 1 Nl.; '.'.\^^^ A N 1 >

WATKK WIMGS. %\'t; are fully prepared to meet your recniirenients in

tliese lines. Our large assortniont of Balliing Caps in their various colors

and new ilf'slgn,s merits your attention, alsn .1 plfiitiful snppl\- uf WauM-
Winy.s. Vpry modprately priced. Batlilng' Caps from 35o up. Water
Wlnar« from 35c to 50c.

Campbell's Prescription Store
Corner Fort and Douglas Streets

The Enervating
Effects

or the hot weather may be most sat-

isl'aelorily counteracted by the ju-

dicious use of

G. H.Mumm& Co/s

Champagne
Cordon l^ou^e Vintage, 1900-1904
The \'erv hfe of the grape, most
health! Ill ol' fruits, all the sunshine
and zest gatliered as it ripened in

the vineyard, is stored in this bcv-
crage.

,

^
Because of its j)urity arid age, it

is\lcservedly known as

''THE MONARCH OF WINES''

Call for it at all hotels, clubs and
bars.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributors.

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson

CHICAGO. June 13.—Eight dele-

gates for Colonel Rooaevelt and 3S for

President Taft, marked the day's

gains of the two chief rivals for the

Republican presidential nomination
from the deci.sion of contests by the

national committee". The committee
also settled disputes between rival

Roosevelt factions in two dictrlcts o-f

-Vortli Carolina thus clearing the col-

onel's title to votes from those sec-

tions. It was a day of Roosevelt vlc-

toiles, but the victories were
achieved with the full acc|uiescence of

the Taft majority on the comiiiittee.

.Missouri's contests which threatened
anotlxer battle between the Taft and
rtoosi-velt factions, were compromised
so effectively that the committee was
unanini6us in giviuK tliC; Roosevelt
forces eight and Taft six of the con-
testingr delegates o-f that state. Per
Roosevelt, the four delegates at large

from .Missouri, two each from the first

and fifth Missouri districts, two each
from the third and ninth North Caro-
lina districts. The committee now has
given President Tuft 159 delegates and
Roosevelt 13. When adJourn;nent was
taken this afternoon it was the l>elief

-thntr other—comprwyriaeg—cmrid be ef-

fccted to dispose of some of the re-

maining contests. In the Missouri
cases, as soon as the Roosevelt dele-

gation at large had been seated, con-
ferences were undertaken amongst the
Mi.ssoiiri factions which re.sulted in the

dividing of contested district delega-
tions between Roosevelt and Taft.

B. a PREMIER IS KNIGHTED

(iintlnuMl From Vn^f 1

that wlicn the Con.servatrves of New
Westminster in ISrtti were iookins for

a candidate iu the federal eleetion.s

tiny shouifl select liini. Tlie etar of

tlie party was not llien in tlie ascend-
ant, and tlic vigorous fight he made
\\ a-^ in vain. In ISHS he was induced
to enter the proxinclal field as a sup-
porter of the Turner government in

Devvdney district, and altb.ougli the ad-

ministration lost the day he was r.

-

turned h.s a niember of tlje leg-isiMture.

In 1300, against the same opponent as
before, lie increased his majuriiy. liii.s

time opposing the short-lived Martin
ministry.

isir Richard entered the Dunstnuir
government as minister of mines on
.rune "1, 1900, and on July 5 his con-

stUuenLs re-clrcted liim by actlama-
tion. Later he became leader of tlic

opposition and wlien the Prior min-
istry w.iti di.tmisscd. the lieutenant-

governor, Sir Henri .Joly dc Lothlnicre.
that Canadian chevalier, sans peur et

sans roproclie; chose him a.n his chief
adviser and called upon him to form
an administration. This he did on
hine 1, 190;!, and when he appealed to

the electorate to suport his action not
only was he endorsed, but he person-
ally liad liis m:iji-irity in Uewdney
tpuidrupled.

Becord Speaka For Itsalf

.Since his acceptance of the highest
I'fllce in the people's gift he has gone
to the constituencies four times, ob-
taining a cumulative expression of
tlicir approval. -The succes.s of the
leaderslilp of a party, especially wlien
tlio leader is also lir.-id of a govern-
ment, must depend mainly upon his

ability to command the approval of all

the people for .lucli measure."--, of im-
Iiovtance as he and I'.is ooUeagues bring
forwiird; as well as their respect for
the distinction with wliich he dla-

ch'rrges the manifold oljligatlons wlili;h

are incurred by the first citlxon of a
province. As to this. Sir Rlcliard Mc-
Itrlde's record speaks for itself.

The general election of 1903 was the
f)r.it held in prnvlncl.Tl politics on party
llne.«». When tlie non-partisan—rtlmn.>(t

nondescript—method of governin* nt
formerly in vogue is con.'=idered It ca.n

be understood that tlie expre.s.«ed opin-
ion of llic electorate was rather mixed
by the election of twenty-two support-
ers to twenty of all opposing shades.
In 1907 the government's majority

wa.«? increased, the bouse standing
twenty-five to seventeen. The premier
Wfif re-elected in his old constituency
a.T well ns being returned at the head
of the i>oll in the capital. He elected
to sit for the latter anil heade<l the poll

here again in IHO!) and 11M2 wlHi in-

creasing majorities. In the former
year, when the government won thirty-
eight seats out of the forty-two, be al.'<o

contested Yale, bringing that constitu-
ency Into tlie (.:onservallve%column by a
handsome majority after It had been
for some years an apjiarently safe Lib-
eral seat. The result of the last gen-
eral election, when the Liberal opposi-
tion was absolutely wiped out, is too
recent to need mention.

.sir Richard McBrlde was Minister of
Mines in the Dunsmulr cabinet from
.lune 21, moo, to September 8, 1901.
When he formed a ministry he took at
first the portfolio of Chief Commission-
er of Lands and Works, holding this
from June 4, 1903, to November 5 fol-
lowing, when li« exchange*! )iortfoll08
with Mr. Robert F. Oreen, assuming the
offices of Provincial Secretnry n.nd Min-
ister of Kdueatlon and of Minister of
Mines. The former he surrendered on
May IRt 1904, to Hon. F. J. Fulton, and
for the past yearn has restricted hln
departmental administration to that
viry Important British Columbia Indus-
try. He has made ii confiplcuouB buc-
cesB of this, and the lawa governing the
operation of coal and motalliferous
mines in this province of which he la
the author have formed a model for
even Brltiah adoption.

A Vfttaral XtmAn
The Premier haa alwa}'a been a na-

tural leader of men and not only hold*
the affection and unawervlng devotion
of hta own parly, but the reapeot uid

eftt*Mn of thoM who 41«asr*« with him
poUMeall.v. There aro ttoouaanda of
Liberals who b«iiev« In him and In hia
development poltciea. It is an open
B«crot of provincial poUtlca that during
thtt iaat decade he liaa received a con-
siderable proportion of votea from mem-
bers of that party throuchout the
province and ttmt in thia city hundreds
of Liberals have placed a erces agalniit
his name and proceeded to complete
their ballot as seemed to them best.
HIb optimism in regard to the future
of the province and, of course, the ca-
pital, is as boundless us it is well-
fotmded, and is responsible in large
measure for the policies which have
already drawn the eyes of the world to
thtm. In Ottawa and in London he
has ever been earnest in defence of and
watchful of the interests of the prov-
ince. He attended the , Inter-provincial
conference at the federal capital in
1906 and the colonial reference in
London a year later. Last year he was
a distiiiKulshed figure at the coronation
of King George and Queen Mary.

In 1896 Sir Richard married .Miss
Margaret McGllllvray, youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. .\ell McGllllvray, of New
Westminster.

Tributes to Xla 'Wrorth

niKbt Hon. Winston Cburcbill, First
I..ord of the Ailmlralty, at the banquet
which was given in the. Savoy Hotel In

LiJiidon just a year ago by British Col-
umbians resident in that city In honor
of the I Vernier, said: "1 share with*
those present their exceeding pleasure
at the great progre.ss which has been
made by British Columbia. We have
iieard from previous speakers of its

increasing wealth In population and
resources and in revenue. Their an-

Cuntlniied on I'age 8, Col. S.
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Manitoba's Government Owned

Telephone System Can Be

Made to Pay Without Higher

Charges or Reduced Service

Delegates at Ottawa Press Its

Necessity—-May Be Arrang-

ed By Grain Commission

—

West Coast Mails

DT'IAW A. June 13.—Today .Mr. (
'. K.

Lugriii, who is one of the \'ancouver
l.slaud delegates here to interview the
1>|. minion government, liad a consult<i-
lion with the deputy minister of com-
merce regarding a combined passenger
and mall service i>etwcen Albcrni and
Barkley Sound points in connection
with tiie island systeiu of the C.P.R.,
as well as in regard to a government
girt in elevator at Victoria.

In the absence of the minister, wlto
is in Kngland, It was Impossible to ob-
lain any definite assurance, but Mr.
t)'Hara expressed him.self as confident
that the subject of the first pruposi-
tioti lan be arran^ied.

In rfg«iii to the (luestion of th-
grain elevator, lie says tlie case must
i>c presented first to the grain commis-
sion at Fort William, TT.'irh has full

power to acl in such u matter.
Mr. Beaumont Boggs and daugliter

have gtme to Kingston, via Toronto,
Aid. Cuthbert has gone on to Louisville
to ntteiid tli;- re;il estate convention,
while .Mr i.UKriii .md .Mi-. .Shepherd,

M.P., are leaving for i'le west today.

WILL ABDICATE THRONE

King Oeorge of Greece Goes Into Se-
tlrament Wext Tear

ATHB.XS, Greece, June 13.-^King
George has arrived home from Copen-
hagen where he attended the funeral
of King I'>ederlck of Denmark, Ills

brother, ('oncurrently with his arrival

the newspaper Acropolis states that
the king will abdicate" in favor of the
crown pritice In 1913 \\ hen he will com-
plete a half a ceniurj's reign.

The king has long wislied to leave
the throne but postponed abdication
for state reasons.

WIN.VIPEG, Man., June 13.—The re-

port of the Royal coinmission appoint-
ed to enquire Into the administration
and conditions of the .VTanitoba gov-
ernment telephone system was made
inrbllc this afternoon.

Featured In the reoprt is tlic find-

ing that the tiroposed increas-e of

rates . and the reduction of measured
service as proposed by the Roblin
government are not rcriulred in order
to put the system on a sound paying
basis. The cottimissicjnera condemn
the e.xtravagant manner in which the

system has been operated and iiolnt

out that a very large saving can be
made by economic management. They
state as a result of their investigutipns
they find the teieiihone s>stem is well

built and equipped and that a good
service had been provided for the pub-,
lie. -;^\,:v/ /, - ::.;

A great deal of interest was taken
in the report by the business men.

CONVICT'S ELOQUENT PLEA

Judgre Imprsased by nefenoe Of XSan
'Who Escaped from Kingston

FealtenWary

KirS'GS*t'OX. Ont.. June 13.—Nlnetaen
years were aded by Judge Madden to

each of the sentences of Frank Jones,

Harry Kelly and George Bro\>'n, .the

western desperadoes who, on April 29

escaped from the penitentiary after as-

.saulting jaiid (wounding gwards. TSie

men came up this morning at the court

of general sessions along with Arthur
Bonnar, the Australian, who came ui>-

der their influence at the Stoney Moun-
tain penitentiary and became further

associated witli them at tlie time of

their escape.

Bonnar conducted his cu.s." with the

skill of a lawyer and showed that he

was an educated man and should have
been doing somethin.? better than get-

ting into trouble in the west by be-

coming a liorse thief. Jones, wiien lie

saw how the Jury acted in the charges

against his comrades, put in a pica of

guilty and saved the court art hour try-

ing him.

The additional 19 > ears means that

Jones and l<ielly have .10 years of prison

life before them wliile Urown. the ab-

ductor of Gladys Price, will serve 27

years before becoming a free man. Bon-

nar put up a splendid plea to the judge

when he stood up for sentence. H-e ask-

ed for .another chance. Judge Madden
said that while he gave him the same/

sentence as the other three that if he

behaved himself well in prison during

the remaining years) of his western sen-

tence, he would be given (\i opportunity

at the expiration of the ten years to

apply for a pardrui. 'I'lie judge said he

would follow ilia penitentiary life witli

some interest in view of the splendid

pica be had mad*.

REASON OF INORDINATE

PRICE OF BUTTER

Dairy Commissioner Says Cold Storage

Companies Buy TJp Supply and

Hold Until Production Is Small

TARIFF REMOVED

France to Admit Wheat Tree to Believe
the Market

I'ARIS. .June 13.—The chamber of

de))uties today passcil a bill adnilttlng

wlieat free on condition that an ctjulv-

alent weight of (lour is exported fr^m
France by the importer" within *three
months, or an ef|uivalent weight of

bisetilts witliln four months. Vhn
high price of wheat and its scarcity

liave been causing conslderajilc appre-

hension in I'''rance, and it is believed

that this action will temporarily re-

lieve the market.

OTT.\W.\, Ont.. .lune 13.—The state-

ment of the dairy commissioner that

the inordinate price of butter is due to

col.l storage companies buying up the

supply and holding it for sale when the

production is small, suggests the iiues-

tlon of possible government action tii

relieve the situation.

Just what could be done is not (juitc

clear, and in no way has the matter

been considered yet by the governmental

autliorlties. .\ny combination <leslgned

to restrain trade or unduly enliance, thr^

co.m of living. could he proceeded

against under the combine act. if prima
facie evidence can be established. Cne
remedy is to remove the duty, hut it is

a policy that must need be proceeded

with cautlc«isly. The situation Is being

looked into and no announcement can

J^ie made in departmental circles. It is

nofi*the first time that such a situation

has arisen from the same cause.

MUNIFICENT BEQUEST

'Will of the X^te Mr. John Morton Pro-

Tldea 9100,000 for Baptist
* Church

VANCOUVER, June 13.—The late

John Morton, a V';ancouver pioneer who
settled here before the famous Ore

which destroyed Vancouver 26 years

ago in his last will and testament pro-

vides for the religious and educational

objects of the Baptist church in Brit-

ish ilolurabla. by a bequest of $100,000

to be held iby trustees to be appointed
In the first Instance by his widow,
Mrs, Ruth Morton. Mr. Morton took

up a homestead in what Is now the

west end of the city.

iraiiuirmt ot 9nt7

WINNIPEG, Man., June 13.—Seventy-
five members of the 79th Cameron
Highlanders were summoned before

Lleut,-Col. R. N. Thompson for not ap-

pearing on parade yesterday. They
were escorted from their various places

of business and severely reprlmandeil
by the colonel.

HAVRE. .France. Juno 13.—the
French llnor La ^ovence arrived to-
day and immediately docked. A num-
ber ot sailors and seamen who had
learned of the loaugurattott of the
strtko left the sbtp.

Printing Bureau Zn<;ialry

OTTAW.^. (Jnt.. .June I S.—A sequel

to the inquir}" into the printing bureau
by the late government was enacted in

the exchequer court today when Mr.
•lustlcc I'assels handed down Judgment
in the case of three companies which
furnished supplies to the bureaus, on
orders received from Frank Oould
Thrlte, then superintendent. The cases
were those of the Gresham Book com-
pany. The result of the decls.'.on is

that the suppliant In each case recovers
against the crown, the value of goods
recelveil by the department, but falls
with respect to claims to recover on
goods ordered by Mr. TJirlte, but which
wore not accepted or received by the
government. They also get the costs
and counter claims against them by
the crown.

Aoetdoataujr Shot

fcDMONTON, June 18.—An authentic
report on the death of Andrew Ant-
bcry, the ferryman who wna Idllad «t
l<ac Hte Anne on June Tth, flUI bMIl
received by the local depurtttMnt sf th*
Mounted Police. AcctfrMajr t» lh*<ta*
formation received, the ctefp, ifd «%t«||

a local coroner's Jury wtll «awi» «, |i«r«

port on June Jl. wimi,od« of »CoMMI««^
shooting.

in^ Aufttrta to win ,» »i>»%lW(limit»>i

Hat Suggestions
For men and young men who are particular about

their appearance.

Land and Water Outing

Hats, in white, grey,

red and mottled

—

each . .
.' 50^

Straw Hats
We Jiavc a large range

of these in the newest

shape.s.

Also a fine stock nf

Boatei's, our price

from J^l.OO

Panamas
In ;iii>' .st_\ Ic you mux-

fancy, from $20.00

to .'. 87.50

,'.

f»*«f««*!riK#?''!<f!>-Tir
election la JFtmu VflK

has b««tt el««t«« m <^'
at Jniigbu(»tete.^''lt^.|g'^[|NiPP|ir:

Boheitilan (popiaftHHwMl k#(tt AiHl«i

to tak* hMr Mfti,

.; .hi.:

\]n irHi

Caps and Soft Hats
W'e have hosts of Caps and Soft Hats for men,

' . ',
.

'
.

.-
''

young,t|ie|i and bpys.
mimtmm'iim'

W.& J. Wilson
The Men's Clothing Centte

1321 OOVJBKKMBKT STSXST
and TTounno Avenue

Distinctive Styles in

WOMEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR
W'uineu's t-'hainpagne Nii-P.uci; .Street Pump with tailnrcd liow.

Women's Grey, Bliick ov l-^r'iwn Suede Colonial Pumps -with turned
soles.

' Women's Grey Suede Boot with corded silk liutton ii'|i.

Women's Tan \^anip Boot witli white .\'u-Buck button top.

Women's W'hlte Canvas Button i3oots with (loodyear ueit soles.

Women's Frown \'elvet Fiutton Boots with welted soles.

White .Vu-Buck Pumps v.ith Goodyear welt soles. ,

\\'omcn's White -N'u-Buck Button Boots witli welted soles.

White Canvas O.Nfords and Purnjjs in a large asscjrtnient of slvles.

KITE.S FOI: l',nV>. i!lo\\ -Balls f'lr kidilic-. .Mail orders promptly
filled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole .-Vgeiits Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son. .V. V. X\'ichert & (.iardiner, N. Y.

I'einbcrton Building, 121 Fort Street.

W'c .Are .\,i;ent.s for the Celebrated

WELLINGTON COAL
Mined b}- t!ie Canadian Collieries, Limited.

KIRK &~COMP4NY
6i8 Yates Street and Esquimalt Road Phones 2X2 and 139

Try our auto delivery.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

An Oak Bay Special
Eight-room house, modern, on Yale street. Cement basement,
fireplace, etc. Lot 50x132. Price $4,725. $725 cash, balanee
$100 quarterly, and interest at 7 per cent. Further particulars

on enquiry.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 3415- i2^t9 Langlty Stre«t.

mmm
I
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Why Work This Hot Weather?

A Gas Range
Means less w^ork,

Less worry and a cool kitchen

See the VICTORIA GAS CO., Ltd.

652 Yates Street Phone 2479

But Very Meagre Details Have

as Yet Been Received From

the Stricken District in

Alaska

«5c
Grape Juice

For Health and Strength

A delicious and wholesome beverage—in fact it ifs'tnore

than a beverage, it creates an appetite, acts aS, a tPnJC ^ainci

is generally beneficial to the system. We have just received

a large consignment and is just what it's name implies, -

WHOLLY GRAPE JUICE, pure .»n<| free from adulterants.

Prices 65c, 35c, 25c and 15c per bottle.

5iM^

CYRUS H. BOWES
-I'hmm^^mmii 4Su. 1228 GoVgfHPOlftfit StfCGt.

-*#-

^f^

Phonb272 613 Pandora A\L

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
Use It Instead of wood or metal lath. Fire-proof. Sound-proof. No

eraeked or warped plaster wnllH. AVarmer in winter^' Cooler In sum'

mer. Cosjs less than metal lath. "We carry it in stock.

We Offer For a

Few Days
Just outside >4 mile circle—northeast corner

CAMOSUN AND FISGUARD STREETS

120x120 feet, with 12-room modern lK)use, for

$12,500

V. I. INSURANCE AGENCY
820 Fort Street

A Sympathetic
Accompaniment

Demands tone-sustaining power and "singing quality" in a

piano. Only an instrument of the highest standard of work-

manship, backed by long experience in design and manufac-

ture, can be expected to produce such effects adequately.

The pianos made by

Ye Olde Firm of Heintz-
man & Co.

Have these qualities in a marked degree. This is testified

to by a long list of famous singers writing voluntarily. William

Lavin, the great English tenor, '^rote : "The sustaining quali-

ties of your pianos are eminently suited to a vocalist's require-

ments."

Remember This When You Are Buying Your Piano.

Telephone 1241

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., Ld.
809 GOVERNMENT ST., Opposite Po^t I ^..\

CORDOVA, Alaska. June 13.—No
word was received from the revenue
cutter Alaunlng- by the wireless station

here tonight and the fate of the people

uf Afoffnak and RaapboiTy Island and
on tho mainland In the diatiMct which
was laid waste by the volcanic erup-

tion last week is still unknown.
The wireless men are making every

effort tu communicate with the Man-
ning but the small wiroless instruments
aboard the revenue cutter make lonj?

distance operating almost Impossible
except uniler the best conditions. The
long period of daylight prevailing

throughout the northland at thia sea-

s<in of the year interferes wltii wire-

less work and there are only a few
hours in the middle of the brief Alas-
kan night when messages can be trans-

ottlttecl. satJsfactoTj'ly. Several relief

shlpa, cttrrj^ing stronger wireless in-

struments, than those in tho revenue
cutter, are on. their way to the stricken

district and it Is hoped that communi-
cation will be restored soon.

Reports axe reaching here datly ot

Duffarln lo««l snA oouaty oosaoUa tor

many yeMW, hoMlnc th* poalUon «f

reeva for flv* terms and wardan of tha

county for two terma. Ha unauccaaa-

fuUy coDteaUd North Dutterln for the

larlalatiure in the Conaervatlva lnt*raat

In 1S86, but two yaara later tM waa
elected for Dufferln and hea repreaant-

ed t)iat oonatltuttncy ever alnce. In

1900 he beoetne premier, and be alao

admlnlatera the departmenta of agricul-

ture and land. Sir Rodmond attended

tlie coronaUon of King Kdward and

Queen Alexandra In 1902 and laat year

he waa at the coronation of Klnc
0«or8:e and Queen Mary. He la a di-

rector of the Northern Crown Bank
and haa aeveral other bualneaa Inter-

eata. Lady Roblln waa a Mlaa Adelaide

DemlU, «;nd her marriage to the" pre-

mier took place in Soplember, 1876,

ONE OF THE CHIEF

KNIGHTLY ORDERS

mSf

the destruction of all kinds of garden
tr^ck and grasses throughout all of

Southwestern Alaska by the vojcanlc
gases and ash which spread over a

large area during the two days of Die

volcano. Leaves on the trees are
turning brown, and It la feared tluic

much vegetation will not survive.

The military cable conntsUiiig Cor-
dova with Seattle is clogged with mes-
sages of inquiry and condolence com-
ing fro7n pe";>ple in the United States
and with long offlcJal mossiiges be-
tween Wa.shington and government
otUcers here.

Beatmctlon of Animal Iiifa

WASHINGTON, June 13.~The gov-
ernme.nt offlciala are juzzled by the ap-
pan-nt paralysis of wireless communi-
\'aii.iii \vith Alaska. The first wireless
word since the revenue cutter Man-
ning's original message told of the dis-

aster was received In a delayed des-
patch today. Fear Is entertained that

a government herd of 7^)0 remdeer at

Hiama, In the disturbed zone, haia met
destruction. It is feared aleo that

about 500 horses, sheep and cattle of

the department of agriculture experi-
mental fann on Kodiak Island have
been killed. Instructions have been
sent to move any of the reindeer herds
in that neighborhood from the stricken
zone.

There will naturally be acme curl-

oslty as to the order of knighthood of

which Sir Richard McBrlde and Sir

Ilodmond Roblln are now munibers.

Thu most dlstlngulBliod order of St.

Michael and .St. George was originally

e.stabllshed in 1818 to coinmemora.te the

placing of the Ionian Islands under the

prcteetomte of Great Britain and was
limited at flrst to natives ox those Is-

lands and of Malta; its well as other

subjects who might hold hifili and con-

rtdentiaJ posltlonts in the Mediterranean.

It is only about forty years ago Ihut

It was m^de applicable to th,oee who
had served the state In the aeli»Jjb**Wi-

ing and crown coloniea.., .
•.

The ord«r comprises tlie. Sovereign,

the Grand, Master or Princiiml Knight
Grand (Srossj foreign princes and por-

aona of dlaiinctlon, Knights Grand
gpotie (0;CiM,Gi ) t—ICni^^ts-^ Command*^*^

B. C. PREMIER IS KNIGHTED

Conttnufxl from Poifp !.

tlcipations were based on sonielhing
more than hopes— the assurances of the
great development that was taking
place. The future will wltne.ss vastly
greater development than the past ha-s

Heen. As they have a province whose
future development cannot easily be
nieasui-ed, .so in their prime minister
tliey have a man upon who.'se striking
visage high destiny has put its seal."

Hon. J. H. Turner, a former premier
of the province and now Us able rep-
resentative in t!ie world's metropolis,
on the same occasion .^pokc of the pro-
gress ma<3c .since the present govern-
ment' took office and .said: "From that
time the new history of British Co-
lumbia begins. The regulations introduc-
ed by the premier in regard to forests
h8ve d«monstrated their value, the rev-

enue from this source rising from a
few thousand dollars into nilUions in

a very short time. Then the railway
legislation has proved of immense
value to the country; perhaps no leg-

islation In any country has had bo
spe«dy an effect in developing the
province as this has. He is evidently
the right man in the right piece. I

know him personayy as a true friend,

an able and wise man in ooimcil and
a loyal colleague—and what more can
be wanted?"

Right Hon. R. L. Borden, premier oi,,,

Canada, speaks of Sir Richard a^i-'^A

brilliant young Canadian who.se name
in British Columbia means to the pco-

p)i n-f that province much, If not all,

that the name of John A. Macdonald
meant and still meens to eastern Can-
ada."

Col. the Hon. Samuel Hxighes, in an
interview given a couple of years ago,
said of the premier: "Mr. McBrlde is

beginning to be regarded in eastern
Canada as one of the great men of tho

Dominion. The premier's great minded-
ness in according such generous treat-

ment to Sir Wilfrid Lanrior during the

latter's recent visit to British Columbia
created a very favorable Impression
everywhere."

Sir Elliott I^Gwls, premier of Ta.s-

manla, while in Victoria on hl.s way
home from the coronation, said of

British Columbia's first minister: "It

was my good fortune to occupy a seat

alongside Premier McBrlde at the Ab-
bey. I met him on several olh-er or-

caslons and goon realized that he was
one of the strongest characters that the
coronation had brought in an offlctal

capacity to London. If capital now.s

in Increasing volume to British Colum-
bja no small s-hare of the credit should

be given to the Hon. Mr. McBrlde, Who
never loat an opportunltV of telling

the Brltlah public about the vast re-

Bourcea of hla native province."

Ir BodmooA XoMlB

Sir Rodmond iPalen Roblln -waa bom
at Bophlaaburg, Prince EEdward county,

Ontario, February 16, 185S, the aon of

Ja/mea P. and Dvborah Roblln. Ha waa
educated M Albert Coltese, B•llevlll^

and >n li%<^ went to Manitoba, aettllag

near Carman an-' farming extenalTal^y.

Ha has alw«ys taker, a laadlng part

In pubMo Utt, and waia a mam)>ar of

-'•ijsr'"'.

f :

(KXJ.M.Q.) and Companions. It« offl*

cers are'lttoe Prelate (now Rt. Rov. H.

II. MoAtgomery, formerly bishop of

Tasmania and now a prebendary of

St. Paiirs), the Chancellor (now tho

Duke of Argyll), a Secretary, King-at-

arr.is and Registrar. The colonial office

l.s the chancery of the order.

The tiedge of the order is white

enamelled and resembling a Maltese

Cross, but with seven arms Instead of

four. On. one side it represent)? the

Archangel Michael encountering Satan,

and on the other St. G-eorge and the

Dragon, around eafh design being the

motto: "Auspiclum meliorls ecvl" ("The

token t>? a better age") and above the

whole badge is a crown attaching it

to the collar of a Knight Grand Cross

or the ribbon of a Knight Commander.
The star of a Knight Commander con-

sists of fo^r rays of silver with nar-

row ones of gold between, while In the

centre Is the figure of St. George with

the motto, the four arms of the St.

George cross appearing behind the

figure. The ribbon is of Saxon blue

with a scarlet stripe, Knights Com-
mander wearing It around the neck with

the badge suspended from It.

Biz Joaapii Dubuo

Sir .Joseph Dubuc come-s of a French

family which sftiied on the banks of

the' St. Lawrence at Longueull. opposite

Montreal; In 1682. He waq born at St.

Martlne, Quebec, December 26, 1840.

was educated at Montreal College and

McGIll University and v/a'; admitted to

the practice of law in 1869. Soon after

he moved to Manitoba and has been

identified with the province since It en-

tered confederation. He was elected to

the first legislature of Manitoba as a

Orin.sorvntive In 1870 and remained in

until 1878, being speaker of the. as-

sembly 1875 to 1878; was attorney-

general in the Girard administration in

1874; at the same time was a member
of the executive council of the North-

west Territories In 1872 and legal ad-

visor of the council in 1874. At the

general election of 1878 he was elected

to the house of commons for Proven-
cher as a supporter bf Sir John A. Mac-
donald and the National policy. The
year following he was appointed a

Judge of the Queen's Eencli division,

and from August 8, 1903, until his re-

tiremant in February, 1910, ll^ was
chief ju.stlce of Manitoba. Sir .lo.seph

has been a councillor of Manitoba- unl-

vcr.sity .since Its foundation in 1878 aivl

vice-chancellor since 1888. In the ea §
days of the province he was superin-
tendent of tho Catholic section of the

Board of Education.
Profaaaor Xaconn, C.M.O.

Mr. J. W. Macoun, who is the son of

Prof. John Macoun, Komlnlon horticul-
turist, was born at Hellevillc, Out., in

1862. Since 1883 he has been connect-
ed with the government survey, the
giwat^r .part of his time being given
to the study of the indlglneous plants
of Canada with especial reference to

the\r geographical institution. (He haa
assisted his father In general natural
history with and Jointly with him
catalogu6<l the beds of Canada. Hb
was one of.lhe secretaries of the first

Behrlng sea /ur-sea.1 ccrr.ml8.«lon In

I8!)l and since then has taken part In

all the conferences that had to do with
this question. Part of his work in

1892 was to Interview all sea! hunters
and captains of sealing schooners for

the purpose of securing evidence to

offset the claims made by the United
States. As one of the experts at the
Paris arbitration In 1893 he assisted in

drafting the regulations that were In

force until last year. In 1896 and 1897

he was one of the British commis-
sioners appointed to report on condi-
tions In the North Pacific and that no
change was made In the regulations
then in force was due, In fact at leaat,

to iMr. iMaooun's efforts on behalf of

the soaJlng interests when the com-
mission met in Washington in 1898.

• When the whole Behrtng sea question
came up again at Washington last

summer, Canada waa for the first time
at such a conference represented by
civil servants alone. The Canadian
representatives at the conference were
Sir Joeeph Pope, Mr. W. A. Forrest, au-

perlntendent of fisheries, and Mr.
Macoun. The result of thia conference
everyone knowa and it la In recogrnl-

tlon of hla work there and in Behrlng
aea that Mr. Macoun haa been honored.

lar. 9, MdMattfO, <K M. 9.

Mr. John MoDoufald, C M. O^, -waa

born at Blue iMountaln, Plctou county,
IN. S.. March IS, 18^, and nraa In

oommerclal llf« for many y«ani. Ha
aat tn the houae of commons for Ptetou
aa a ConaervafiTo from IMl to ISM,
and In the UMter year waa appointed
commlMionMr ot ciMioaw.

^.ij:i^'j&iMii^'iii.ii.-i'

Angia Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008-10 Gommmtt^ Str—t
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=Special8 in==

Children's Colored
and White Dresses
Children's Colored Dresses i to 5 years, in navy,

white dots, stripes and fancy prints in slip-

over style, Buster and Mother Hubbard.

Special 50c and 75f>

Children's Colored Dresses in prints, zephyr and

ginghams, French and Buster style, 2 to 6

years. Special ^1.00

Children's Colored Dresses in plain crash, navy

blue with white dot, fancy checks and ging-

hams, from 4 to 14 years. Special $1.75

A Large Assortment of Children's Colored

Dresses in fancy checks and plaid gingham.^

with low neck and kimona sleeves, 8 to 14

years. Special $2.25 to $3.25

Girls' Sailor and Middy Suits df'WtiHe pique with

navy an4^tp4 collar and cuffs, 10 years, 12

y^^:9X^j^i^':^i^»;^;2X $2.75 and $3.75

A large range of Children's and Misses' White
mull and lawn dresses trimmed with lace and

brotdery, all sizes. Speci5il L $i.tx),—^1.25;"

$1.50, $1.75, $1.90, ....*; . .$2.25 up

Aak (or a package ot
Twentieth Century Kn-
amel, an excellent glove
cleaner, at 25c per pack-
ago.

7W Ask for
Twentletii
aniel, an
clnaner, at
age.

a package o(
Century En-

excellent glove
25c per pacW-

If you get it at

FLMLEY'
It's all right

Second Hand Cars
We have .several second-hand cars at barsain prices which would be of interest to many motorists and

here are particulars of one which is practically a new car. Come in and talk to us about the price.

A 191 1 MODEL SILENT KNIGHT DAIMLER TOURING CAR, 23 h. p. 6 cylinder, painted ma-

roon, fitted top, glass front, electric head, side and tail lamps, Rudge-Whitworth wire wheels, "Michelin"

non-skid tires to rear, two extra spare wire wheels and tires complete.

This car is in perfect order and is only being sold because the owner is buying a larger car.

•"
t

Do Your Car Troubles^
and Expenses Keep You /
Awake O'nights •

If So, Buy a

SILENT KNIGHT
RUSSELL!

730 Yates St. Thos. Plimley Phone 698

Better Values in Butfets

and Sideboards
We are showing an exceptionally fine stock of Sideboards, Buffets, China Closets, Exten-

sion Tables and Dining Chairs. These have all been priced most moderately for quick sale

and we have mad^ prices low so as to effect a rapid clearance. Before deciding on your pur-

chase of Dining Room Furniture you owe it to your purse to see thei bargains we offer. These are

no flimsy goods, made merely to sell. They are honest values and well made goods, pleasing

to the eye and made for useful service. Our guarantee, "Goods as represented or money re-

funded" goes with every sale we make. Free packing and shipping. Free city delivery.

Sideboard
Imperial Surfaced Golden
Oak Sideboard, top 18x44;

with British plate bevelled

mirror 14x24. Two small

drawers with cupboards be-

neath. High and bracket

shelves above. A real bar-

gain at better value price,

f16.20

Extension
Tables

We are showing a fine stock

of Dining Tables in all fin-

ishes. A neat 6-foot Exten-
sion Table in golden fir.

Cash price ^7.05
In golden surfaced oak, up
from 98.55

Mission Buffet
Imperial Early English Oak
Finished Buffet, dull brass

trimmings, 2 stjiall and i

large drawer; 2 large cup-
boards beneath, 12x36 Brit-

ish plate bevelled mirror and
bracket above. Top 21x48.

"K real nice Buffet. Bettff

vilue price ^SMTe^J^

SMITH & GHAMPIO
1420 DougUu Street

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE D
.-'hii^i^i^isi '. 'ijJiiiiii'jtiii'v****^'-"

The "Bettor Value" Store

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmim^mmmillltm0
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VICTORIA I>AILY COLONIST Pridfy. Jwm H Ittf

Tk« C*l*nlM Prlntinv and Publlihtnr
Companr, Limited Ltabllliy.

tlll-tlli Broad Btr««t. Victoria. B. C.
*

t,. 8. H. UA.T80N.
«i I 111 I . ..-.Ill

nOC DAILY CQLONIST

I>«Ilr«r it by earrUr ar B» cetita per month
It paid In advanca: <0 centi per month l(

paid mtttr the SOth or each month. Mailed
poatpald, to any fiArt of Canada, cxcapt
tka elty or auburban dlatrlcti, which are
:*vared by our carrier*. or tha L'nitad
iCInvdom, at tha tollowins ratea:

Ona Ta«r |(.0«
8lx Uontha 1.60
Three Montha Lit

Londoa Offlca: t0-*3 Pleat atreat

yanitaerlpt oSared rnr aaie to Tha Colo-
Qlat mutt ba addreaaed to tha btulaeia
slllce otherwlie t^e company will not aa-
tume the reaponalblllty of fhe return of
lama to the author. M.&S. accepted by
other than the bualueaa maoafer wilt not
b« paid for.

TO ADVERTISERS

To Iniura publication qr aflvertliinc mat-
ter In the Dally Colonlit, all copy muet
ba left at the office before 3 p. m. the duy
prevloua -to publication. No CHANGE of

copy will be received aftftr that tlm». Copy
for Sunday mornlng'i lanue mu«t be In not
later than Friday, 9 p. ui., earlMi; If poe-
albU Small want ad. copy, (now) will

be received until 9 p. m. In order tliut

our patrons ehall not be dleappolnted wa
wlah to notify advortiaura that thla rule

will not be broken.
—THE COLONIST.

Friday, June 14, 1912

HX XZOXABD XOBXZDE, X- O. M. O.

British Columbia 1^ honorea in her

Premier having had a knighthood be-

stowed upon hira. There will be but

one feelinR in the province, and that of

jjjtasure, 3t I he appearance of the naine

of Richard McBrlde among the list of

birthaay honors. We have our political

rlifferences, here as elsewhere, but

somehow we think that In. .tfrfJi-Pirl; .<f

the empire they are not really acute,

and for that reason, and as well, too,

because the West is broad-minded

enough to hoiioi- thi; men wlio are con-

tributing to its prosi-ierity. T^iborals and '

Conservatives alilto will join iiands to-

day in congratulating Sir Uiclianl.

For upward.s of nine years past th<>

Colonist ha.s followed the Premiers

career with a great drul of interest.

lUtrlnfc that time he Ims been person-

ally responsible for a policy which has

brought about conditions that can

trutlifully be described as liavinK lUHrle

us tlie most prosperous community in

the British Empire. He came inlo

power at a time when our credit as a

province was practically non-existent.

"In '1903 the name of British Columl>ia

was anathema in the markets of the

world. We had accumulated a heavy

dt.bt. and the wisdom of those who pre-

ceded Sir Richard In his high office had

devised no means to re-establish our

financial standing-. To anyone less en-

thusiastic and less able than the pres-

ent Premier the problem would have

seemed well nigh insoluble. It would

be an exaggeration to say tliat he enter-

ed upon office witli u liglit heart, for

tliy optimism of toilay was unknown
nine years ago. But lie grappli-d witli

I'.ir. task and by dint of perseverance

and indefatigable energy, coupled witli

talents of a liiirh order, and a splendid

snti sympathetic knowledge of the coun-

ir.v, he was successfuul in an eminent

degree.

Today British Columbia has a rev-

enue greater than any other province

iffr-the I'ominion. She has $8,000,000 to

her CT^dli in the bank. .\i the. end of

the fiscal year 1902-190.1 the amount of

liabilities over a.«sets was $8,.=;3!i,878.C8.

At the end of the fiscal year 1010-1911

the assets exceeded llie liabilities by

$1,497,694.35. And in spite of all this

Ihe rate of taxation h.ns not been raised

a cent. On tlie contrary, at the next

session of the legislature It is proposed

to reduce it very materially.

Ho much for the financial end of .Sir

Richard McBride's policy. It is a re-

cord of which any government might

well be proud. For almost a decade the

administration here has been easentl-

ally one of progress, tluring every step

or which tlie Interests of the people

have been carefully safes uarded. To-

day we have abounding prosperity—and

still better times to come. Our natural

resources are the envy of the world,

and with every .Tiuccecdlng year a<lded

nillHons of money are finding their way
here for development purposes. The
windom of the government has set In

motion a programme of railroad con-

ntructlon which will work incalculable

benefits, and which not even his billcr-

tst enemies will deny is due to the in-

itiative, courage and resource of tlic

present first minister. our forests,

thi- grrcatest In the world, are being con-

served for future generations, as well

as providing employment for thousands

of our inhabitants and a source of rev-

enue Ifl which the people as a whole

share. And so it is with ali our re-

H9urces. Go to whatever part of tho

province we will, th«ro are evident

eticns of « broad and comprehensive

policy, making In all Its ramifica'.ions

to;- the prosperity of the community at

larc*.

Vet amid all the energy and concen-

trative power necessary to devise means

looking to material progress the Pre-

Bfitr «oa hla ifovernment have not been

n«tl«otful of the fii>clKl edvanccmcnv

whtoh muat #o hand In hand with

pro«»«tlty t' ^* *"'* *** become a truly

trvat p««9>*- ^ ^^* provincial statute

htti/ltm AN ,f«n» of ««e best laws ex*

tttlfe ihMvm (^' ^* iMurity of life^

and property, promotinK order and free-

dom, allowing for individual action and

a liberty of dlscujielon, perhapx un-

rivalled elsewhere, and encouraging In

many ways the mural uplift of the

people. Thus our growth to opulence

has been contemporaneous with un

amelioration of social conditions.

Everyone is aware of the Premier's

stand on the questions of Oriental Im-

migration and Better Terms. Through-

out hliii nglit for an all-white British

t-^olumbla he lias preserved an unfllncli-

Ing attitude In the sincere belief that

the introduction of the colored races

In large numbers worild work Ineradic-

able harm to the province. His task

in this respect la not yet tinished, but

there Is little doubt of its suucess.

Within recent monthu he gained tlie

sympatlietic ear of the Moivilnlon gov-

ernment In tlie matter of Better Terms

and before very long this iiiicstion will

be In the hands of a royal couiuils-

sion. He has been persistent in his

eiTorts, belicvins In the rigliteousness

of his cause, and it will be remembered

that his campaign oh one occasion car-

ried him to the Inrperlal government

througli whom he was successful In

having Better Terms, to all intents and

purposes, left an open questloii, for ad-*

Judication upon, or dlscuss^ion In the

During the antl-reclproclty campaign

there was no more powerful or en-

thusiastic supporter Of the Right Hon.

jR._U BordlQh -than Premier MoBrlde.

Ha Wati ftm
'

fln^
- me'H t-at lh"Ca

'

ha<?a to"

read between the, lines of the proposed

pact. How ]t« 'tolttr«4' t)i» province and
spoke on every possible occasion against

the Taft-B^ieldlng agreement, ie a mat-

ter «* hlBtory/ as is the fait that Brit-

ish Columbia returned all her seven

members to support the Conservative

cause, a consummation which the Pre-

niiei- set himself to achieve. His views

on the question of naval defence arc

too well known to need recapitulation.

In this, MS in nil other IhiUKS, he l>f'-

lieves, as a citizen of the ICmpire. in

tlie larger patriotism wliich in sharln:^

the slory must share alike the respon-

sibilillrs.

We may be wi-ong, but we believe

that our Premier is tlic first native born

British Columbian who lias received tlic

honor of knlgiitliood. He has won It be-

cau.se he is recognizied by the Imperial

Govern mnnt as a constructive states-

man wlio is playing a prominent . part

in the work of Kmplre consolidation.

Of his abilities, courage, conscientious-

ness and high devotion to duty it is

liaidly necessary to speak. British Co-

lumbians know his unfailing courtesy.

Ills c-\er iradinnss to listen synipatlicl-

ically to all who seek an audience, and

the masterly manner in wlilch he grasps

the essential details of projects which

are laid before him. (Dutside the prov-

ince h-e has gained a high reputation,

and has impressed all with whom he

has come In contact as a man who is

marked by destiny for great thlng.s.

His visits to Kngland liavc always been

successful oiii's, for in \\ li;itcvei- mis-

sions he lias embarked he lias had the

knack of imm-cdiately inspirinc confi-

dence aniong those whon. In. nii.:ct:.

Thus It has come about that in tlic

licart of iCmpIre he is reararded as be-

longing to tliat t;. i,t' nun in wliosi.

hands the destinies of t"TTE oversea;;

states are se-.'ure. it is a siplendid

reputation to have and lie has won it

liy honesty of purpose and an undivlat-

ing adherence to the best ideals— thosi;

which lie believes will benetlt British

Columbia nioal.

l>ady JIcBride, too. mu.«(t share In

the congi-Htulations wliich are the order

ol' tile day. iShe possesses a charming

personality and is an iileal hostess. Her

work among the women of Victoria has

lieen productive of much good. The

name of her friends is legion, and one

and all will rejoice at the honor whicli

has fallen to the lot of the Premier.

The ('olonist extends Its warmest

congratulations to Sir ,Ukliard .McBrldc

It does so ail tlie more cordially, be-

cause during tile years he has been in

power we have striven to tlie bc."»t of

our ability to assist him and his sov-

ernment In building up the province.

Our admiration for the Premier has al-

ways been of the slncerest character.

We do not hesitate to say that there

is no man in British Columbia more

worthy of appearing on today's roll, and

we rejoice that he has been selected

among those whom His Maje«t.\' has de-

lighted to honor.

With Him Majesty during hia trip to

lA>ndon lajat year.

The ihouBund« of ex-Manltobans In

British Columbia will rejoice in the

honor which has been conferred upon

him. Although he has not tieeu a fre-

iiuent visitor to this province lie la well

. known here' by reputation and the

pleasure occasioned by his knl^thood

will be shared by all.

BBZTXBX CAXXITBT OXAVOBS

Dispatches from England state that

L.ord Lioreburn has resigned the office

of Lord Chancellor and will be suc-

ceeded by Lord Ualdane. We have not

learned as yet who Lord Haldane's suc-

cessor will be. It cannot be said with

any degree of truth that l^ord Haldane

lias been a brilliant success at the War
Office. Neither his Inclinations or edu-

cation ever fitted him for the post. His

mind is of till' judicial and philosophical

bent, which rniincntlj (|uallfies him for

the woolsack. Of the present member.s

of the British Cabinet he Is the logical

successor of Lord Loriburn, and it

Booms certain tliut he will shed lustre

on his now high office, one of the

greatest in the gift Of the Crown.

At the tlm.e of Lord Haldane's recent

visits to Germany there was conslder-

atuld Rptioiilatton as to >hether he was
engaged on a mission for the govern-

ment, looklns towards a mutual reduc-

tioB of'irinlinn^otR. VWhethWr he was
or not UflU probably never be known to

the i^ubllc. His failure on such a mls-

ibn might possibly explain his removal

froiV;>tli9 War Office, but at the same
time it must be reroembered that for

months past there have been rumors

that,lifl.i.ji^uM Baon.Yitnitfw the.^position^

Hf. has been provided with a more con-

genial post, and it Is certain that in it

li • will iirovc ciiualiy capable as his

predecessor undoubtedly was.

The Inclu.-iluii of Sir Ilufus Isaacs iu

tin fabinct cannot f.iil to add strength

to the government. And the govern-

ment needs strcngtlu'ning at the pres-

ent moment with so much r.-ulical legis-

lation under wa\. Sir Rufus is a brlUi-

an'. lawyer, and Ills handling of the

present Investigation into i!ie Titanic

wreck is sufficient jiroof of his "great

abilities. It Is stated that his elevation

to cabinet rank is in tho nature of a

personal compliment and will not cre-

ate a precedent. in other words, fu-

ture allorney-generala will not neces-

sarily be cabinet ministers. This may
or may not be a wise move. It is

something new In Brili.sh polities.

The task that lies before the new war

I

minister Is one which will require a
(

I
iisideinblc amount of courage and In-

llintl\e. The Mi.^'h pilch of efficiency

to whicli the British navy has been

brought !.y tlic energy and capabilities

of the fir.-ii lord of the Admiralty is

an object lesson which should be emu-
lated by the land defences of the United
Kingdom. An opiuu-lunlty ha.-? arisen

to maki- tin- m;lj\..i ;i.?ii,
,, I'litini:

complcment to the power on th. «.iter,

and it only miiilrcs a .strong iuel i e-

seurceful man at ili- hea,l of the War
CJffice to bring about this state of af-

fairs. The trend of events would in-

dicate liiat su, h M mail will 1i<» chosen.

the Island of a large and Inoreaalng

contingent of United States marines.

Under these circumstances the action

of the American government la not

likely to be advuraely criticized by
other foreigners. President Taft and
his cabinet may be trusted to act in

goo<l falt|i by withdrawing their forces

when their presence in Cuba is no

longer necessary.—Toronto Globe.

Mr. XooscvalVa Oampaigiie

Whatever the eventful result may be

^Mr. Roosevelt's campaign Is in all

ways remarkable. He had such Influ-

ences and foi-ces against him as might
have been expected to secure the defeat

of any candidate. He had no organi-

zation to 8u;>port him, and the whole

tremendous weight of the official Rc-

publican machine was employed on the

Hide of his opponent. The president

is the man in possession, with tho

whole I'Vderal Patronage at his di«-

IKJsal—In Itself an advantage of the

most substantial kind. Add to this that

all the stdld men, all the respei^table

ami Imposing personalities, all the tried

politicians who carry weight in the

llonso and the .Senate, even his own
chosen friends like Senator Lodge and
.Mr. Knot, hiid thrown over Mr. Roose-
velt. Then agatnthe "money power"
was against him. Wall street, the banks
and banking, and shipping and finan-

cial interests, the men who dominiate
i-ommercp and New York society as
well as Washington offices. All tliaV

Was sober and careful in America wad
.supposed to be alarmed by Mr. lloo.se-

velt's heady radicalism, his wild ap-
peals to the passions of the populace.
Nevertheless he carries one state after
another, he is unexpectedly suct'essful

in Ponnsylcania, New England, Mary-
land and now wins a most ama/.ing
victory In the Middle West. All this

Is a most striking tribute to his own
,PeraQnallty., wlilr.h.-clcarly. rctAns U.R

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYI'NG

KAXXTOXA'S FXXIRKX

Sir nodmond Roblin has been Premier

of .Manitoba since 1900. He stands

among the foremost rank of Canadians.

The bestowal of a knighthood upon him

1.^ a well deserved honor, for during tlio

past twelve years he has administered

th, affairs of his province In an exceed-

ingly able fashion. The progress of

Manitoba has been of a phenomenal

character and it* Premier has always

bten In the forefront of ev«ry move-

ment, making not only for the advance-

ment of his province but for Canada as

well. He has made frequent visits to

Lcndon, where he Is well known and

h'ghly respected. He was there at the

coronations of Kins Bdward and of King

George and h« waa honored by dining

Wanted—A Moral Conscienoe.

l'"roni both slior> s of Uiis .Vortli .\m-
erican continent came the most hid-
eous stories of corru))tion and breach
of the most solemn sanctities of our
organized life. There are peopl-e who
think the world can be run by majority
vote and without religion, though daily
evidences of treachery to the public
shriek against their creed. A question
for tho churcdies now in session is,

how, apart from low. whicli Is of no
r.vail without public sentlnicnl lichind
It, to instil H moral conscience Into the
people.— .Moil I real Witness.

A FoUowar of Cartlcr

Hon. .Mphonsc J >csjariilns. whoso
death is mouriKd, was a true foliowpr
of Sir George Carller. .V thorough
Frencli-Canadlan, he was nt the same
time a devoted patriot, and even an
imperiniist. «J^is breadth of view Is

evident, when It is recalled that he was
for many years a bosom friend of Sir
Mackenzie Bowell, and served in his
cabinet with the loyalty nf iiersonal
attachment. Mr. Desjardins was one
of a number of iiromlnent men who on
one occasion went to Wlnnirieg to see
whether It was not possible to secure
a seti lenient of the Manitoba school
difficulty without Dnmlnlon Interfer-

ence. He then came to the conclusion
that Mr, Greenway did not want a set-

tlement that would redound to the,

credit of the Conservative administra-
tion at Ottawa, and would do nothing
till his political friends were In power.
Subsefiuenl events .proved the correct-

ness of this d'iftgiiosls of the situation.
— -Hamilton Spectator.

m^^^y^ -11^5*223^-—s;_

TT. 8, la Cntoa'

It is f|ultr ricor from the Cuban news
of the past few weeks that the l.'sland

has not made mtich progress in the
direction of self-contained and self-

sustaining nationhood. This !.? the sec-
ond time the government of the United
States has found Itself constrained to
come to the relief of those
Cubans who are desirous of keep-
ing the peace and of develop-
ing a sound Industrial condition
In the republic. The negroes who have
risen In rebellion are little better than
savages, and If the out«ide world is

not during the next few weeks shock-
ed by tales of fiendish barbarity this

will ba due chiefly to tha »r««ca«a OB

- *

old sway over the Imagination of vast
numbers of Americans.—I^ondon Stan-
dard. .

^'Wadsh IXtaarkabUahjuant

Hence the conscience of Englishmen,
even though they be not so "religious'
as cWlsl. Radicals, Is revolted by the

argument that tlie church Is being rob-

bed "for her good," so that she may be
stimulated to fresh exertions, and Is

deeply distiuleted by the proposed di-

versinn of endowments from directly re-

ligious to directly secular uses. The
Chancellor of the Kxchecquer may
strive to confuse the Is.sue by saying
that tl.c service of the poor Is the ser-

vice of God. That Is not dejiied. Many
social .services arc semi-religious In

their character, tliougit tliey are always
properly classed as secular. But there
Is nothing religious about, museums
the parish pumps, or teclmlsal educa-
tion and the provision of washbousps,
to all of which seculai- objects the
M'idsh County Councils may, if tli'^ Bill

become:: law, apply tlie tithes and other
endov/ments which are to he wrested
from the Church, because tliey have
been hers for .•<m rn.itiy centuries that
tlodr very orit;in.s are. forgotten.— Lon-
don Telegrapii.

FIRE ON YACHT
Vancouver Party Forced to Take to

Xiifaboat Off Kanaimo Karbor

\'A.VCi irVER, Juno l.'l.—-l-'oiir tnles

from shore with the engne room ablaze
was the unpleasant expcrlf»nco nf tiv
coinp.nn.N- on board .Mr. K. .1. .McFcrl.\'s

yacht, the Jolly .Mac, this morning.
Mr. .Mcl'Voly, accompanied by hi.-!

daughter and Ca)il.iin and Mrs.
.\kroyd, a cousin of tho latter, ."ailed

from N'ancnnver on a week's cruise
last Thursda.v. They left .Xanalmo
tills morning for home and when about
lour miles out, a gasoline leak, which
had gone undetected, caught lire and
immediately tlu; yacht was a mass of
llames. The engineer vva.s driven out
of the engine room by the intense lieat.

i'he yacht was traveling at ten miles
an hour at Ihc time and the lifelioat

Aa.s launched witli dflicult.\'. Passen-
gers and crew joined hatuls in suji-

presslng the blaze by means of water
iind blankets, but not bcfuro consider-
able damage had been done.

The .Tolly Mac was convo>'ed back
to .Vanalmo and Mr. McFeely and
friends came back to thl.s city on the
Princess Patricia none the worse for
their cvcltng experlenec.

DRUGGISTS ELECT
THEIR OFFICERS

Hr. J. Jm. 'White, areenwood, Is tha Xaw
Prasldent—Mambars Mat at So-

cial Board Xisat Xvaning

The BrltlHh I'olimihla t'harniaroutical
AMoilatlon hold its nnniial cenvenllnn In

\'lcli)rla yeslrrilpy an-l elooted tlm fiillow-

\ng mrmbris «» Us nfitrpr.s for the current
yf-nr: rrfslfleiil, .Mr. ,1. L. White, nt Cirocii-

wdofl ; vlcp-prpflrtf^nl, Mr. .1. H. Knicry, of

\lctorlB; rpKlstrnr. Mr. .1. W. Browne, of
Van<ouver ( re-elect pfl ). The tlirop retiring
nicnibcj-K of thp rnmmltte'?, Moger*. J. II.

Emery, F. .1. Ma-'Kinzlo. M.I'. P., and E. ,S.

Knowlton, were rc-flectod

In AuRii.il til" f'aiindlan Phnrmar^utlcal
ABRoilatlnn nicf>t.i In Vnnrouver iindf^r tlioi

presidency of Mr. Charlen Nelson of that
rlty, and the H. C P. A. will be repre-
penlpd there hy Mr. J. li. White aa Its

delllKato.

Unm evenlnff noine Ihlrty-flve membem of
Ihe ncaneldtlon Hnl down to dinner nt thp
Klenshlel Inn. PniiKlna ("Irpet. and nfler an
exrellent menu had been well (n-rved n mom
enjoyable time was apent In listening to
spppc.heR from Mr. J. L White, Ihe new
president. Mr. Nelnpn. Mr. F. .1. MnrlCpnil*.
M.P.T'.. Mr. John ("orhrane and Mr. B. S.

Kmnvllon, Inlproperued with aongK by
M<>Riir«. .1. n. Drown and Charlen Nelson.

TRADE COMMISSION

Australia Tltmt of Domlalona to ba

r

LONDON, .Tune 1 3.— It was definitely

decided at the first meeting of the Im-
perial Trade Commission of the Empire
yesterday that Australia should be the

first of the Dominions to be visited.

The Commission will devote the next
six months to an Investigation Into the

trade conditions In the Unlt«<] Kingdom
in their relation to the rest of the
empire. They will leav^ for Australia
in .lanuary.

Sir D. Ol-aaf of South AfrIcA, has
been compelled to resign his place in

the commission. His, place has baan
filled by Sir Richard Solomoo. Com-
missioner Ward's vacancy has not been
filletL All other membAm •< tbv oom-i

mla«(0|i war* 9>r<

N*EW APPOINTMENTS
ARE NOW GAZETTED

Th* following provincial appoint-
ments are Gasetted this week: Messrs.
P. E. Ulossop, of Kock Creek and J. U
Christies, of Port ICsalngton, to be jus-

tices of the peace: Herbert Stantoa,
chief clerk of the department of mines.
to be gold commissioner and mining
recorder for the Victoria mining div-

ision in place of H. A. Renwlck and
Granville Cuppage, resigned; Samuel
Klcharda to be^secretary of the board
of examiners at Corbln In idacc of

itlchard Jones, resigned;. K. W. Warren
to be district registrar of births deaths
and marriages at Trail; O. J. Goetz
and A. V. Wood, of "Vancouver, to be
notaries public: J. P. Farrel to be
deputy-mining recorder at Moyle In

place of J. A. B. McDonald. The fol-

lowing have been appointed uoininis-

sloners for taking affidavits under the

provincial elections act:

Suanich Klectoral District—Messrs.
.fames Andrew Grant, of Royal Oak;
-Arthur Karlc J. Chandler, of CoUiultz;

Henry t'ltzherbert I'ullen, of Oak Bay;
Henry Karnesl l''anner, of Young;
Henry Pugli, of Gordon Head: Alfred
Few, of Burnsldc road; Krank James
.Stacpoole, of Gorge road; T-'red. Arthur
Pauline, of Koul B.iy road, and Itlchard

l'>aiik V. liobbs,

Okanagan Klectoral District—Messrs,
.S. M. Currle, W. X. Banks and F. t>.

Moule, of .Salmon Arm; A; P. Mcl.can,
of Silver Creek; Llewellyn John Prior,

Thomas Quain, and William H. Gil-

more, of Vernon; S. J. Yullsto, of

Bowie, and F. E. Bossley, Solsqua.
Kamloops Electoral District—Messrs.

Robert P. Bradle.v and L- Cummlng,
both of Chase; Claude F. Orchard, of
Kamloops.
Vancouver City Electoral District

—

-Messrs. C. J. Ma.ralaa.ll, .'John. l^ald,.

Joseph Patrick Lord. James .\ndrew
Peterson, William Arthur Prltchard,

Albert Kdward Tipper, William Ben-
nett. Walter Read. John A, L. Gllda-
meester, William Wallace, William Ri-

Krwin and John Henry Henderson, all

of Vancouver.
Vmir Klectoral District—Mr. Willinm

Holmes, Nelson.
Newcastle Klectoral District —

.Messrs. Duncan McKcnzlc, Frederick
1 'o.'lierty, .Samuel Guthry and Henry
.Michie, all of Dadrsinlth: Wm. Thomp-
son, of South Wellington.

l^locan I51ectoral District—,Mcssrs. Ij.

R. Mclnnis and Percy W. Johnston,
both of Sandon; Ferdinand F. Dell>-

scher, of Sliverton.

Comox Electoral lilstrict—Messrs.
.lost'idi Nnylor and Samuel AVillianis,

both of Cumberland.
liiand Forks Klectoral District—Mr.

W . II. Bambury, of Phoenix.
Cianbrook Klectoral District —

•Messrs. Samuel Potter, A. G. Monk-
house and J. W. .-Stewart, all of Kim-
bcrley.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

(Court of Appeal.)

The King Lumber t^o. vs. Canadian
Pacific Railway Company appeal by
defendants from the Judgment of Cleiii-

cnt, J., and verdict of a Jury In an
action for damages caused by fire al-

leged to have ibeen started bj- defend-
ant company's servants.

Plaintiff's case was that a fire start-

ed on the right of way of Yahk, and
notice was gi^en to the company the

day after, but that they failed to ex-

tinguish It. Plaintiffs suy tht It burn-
ed and smouldered until the 20t1i of

.Inly, when it sprang up and burnt
plaintiffs limits. Defendant's case
\\as that another Are, which tlicy did
not start, beginning over two miles
away, worked up to the point of plain-

tiff's old tire, which tiicy say was ex-

tinguished, swept over that burnt area
and did tlie dam<ige. They say, alter-

natively, that at lea-st this fire, known
as the Curzon fire, contributed to the

loss.

The sole riuestlon on tl;e appeal
arises out of the judge's charge. They
ask for a new trial on the ground that

the Judge should have submitted two
further fiuestlons. with a vie^^' to hav-

ing them pass on the point as to

whether or not the Curzon fire contri-

buted to the loss.

Plaintiffs claim that the Judge's

charge makes It clear that if tlie jury

believed the Curzon fire had anything
to do with tlie loss, they should find

for tiic defendant, and that the jury's

answo'rs show that they attribute the

fire solely to the one originating on the

plaintiff's right of way at Yahk.
The appeal was argued at Victoria

before Irving, Martin and GaUlher, 'J.

J. A., when judgment was reserved. E.

P. Davis. K. C, and .T. E. McMullen for

appellants: S. S. Taylor, K. C. and M.
A. Macdnnald for respondents.

Loffinark v. the Adams Ttlver Lum-
ber Company, T.jlmited: Appeal hy
plainllff from the decision of Hunter,

C, J. B. C, withdrawing tho case from
tlie jury at the close of the plaintiff's

case and dismissing the action. The
plaintiff la the mother of a young man,
aged 20. an apprentice to the chief en-

gineer and who was killed In the fly

wheel l>ed of the engine room of the

defendant's mill at Chase, B. C. The
fly wheel had a <1Umeter of 18 feet,

and a width at the rim of 52 Inches.

It travelled at the rate of 4,500 feet

per minute. Decea-ied was an appren-
tice to the chief engineer. The wheel
bed had a concrete floor, and one of the

concrete pier."! on one side of the build-

ing which supported the main driving

•ixle of the wheel, came clo«e to the

rim of the wheel. The other large pier

on the oth?r side, which supported the
driving axle of the wheel and consti-

tuted the bed of the engine, wais a dis-

tance of three feet from the rim of th*.

wheel. The space thus created waa
about 12 by three feet. It was necea-
sary. on account of the rising of the
water at flood time, to connect these
two piers by two small concrete walls,

so that when the water came In at the
basement It would not flood the bent
of the fly wheel. This space In the
bed was not lighted by electricity or
otherwise, and the fly wheel had no
guard upon It. The deceased went
down thera for the purpose of putting
into place the two board fram«fl Into

which would be poured, the concrst*
for the amall walla being conatructed.
These small walls cam* under ihe bow
of the fly wh«e) on each side, .that tg.

the fly wheel, in its clreumferenm, ex-
tended aom* flv* feai 'iMjrond th* wall
MM* vvar u ««>« «« tlM «tli«r CM* •Mi*

i •

three feat-
After decaaa«d had been working

there for aome time, he was required,
and not responding to a call, search
was made for him. His body was
found in the well. Blood and hair were
founil on one of the truss bars of the
fly wlieel, at a distance of seven Inches
from the rim.

Plaintiff contends that, this being
true, the fly wheel coming within 17

Inches of the floor, with the distance
of 7 Inches from the rim, made a dis-

tance of 24 inches, vertical, from the
floor, and the deceased, having been
struck by the truss bar on tho head,
his height being 5 feet 11 1-2 Inches,

must have been standing outside the
fly wheel, and the blow knocked him
over and into the prohibited apace;
that the company were responsible. In-

asmuch as the foreman engineer Ahould
not have allowed or Instructed an In-

experienced boy to work near the fly

wheel In motion; that the wheel should
have been guarded purstiant to the
Factories Act, and that the bajjement
should have been lighted.

Tho company submit that the boy
must have been in the proliiblLed space,
when struck, as his body was found
there, and in any event plaintiff's evi-

dence did not show exactly the cause
of the accident.

At the conclusion of the plalnlift's

case, the learned chief justice with-
drew tlie case from the jury. From
this Judgment the plaintiff appeals,
asking for a new trial on the ground
that there was sufficient evidence for
the jury to consider.
Tlie appeal was argued before MJiO-

donald, C. J. A., Irving and Martin, J,

J. A., when judgment was reserved.
S. 8. Taylor, K. C., for appellant;

-Vrmour.. Xoj: respondent.

tJMdInr'a X^aamptory i^iat

Al^xo vJ Ca^dlfrn Western ^^umber
Co. (continued): T-,ee Sing v v. Knight
Inlet Canning Co.; Sparrow v. Beatiy,
Mahomed v. Anchor Fire, Donnelly
Wfttson v. Drydon, Winter v. Gault.

(Before Xiampman, Co. J.)

r<ex V. Carroll: ,A.ppeal from a con-
viction by the police magistrate, sen-
tencing the accused to six months' im-
prisonment for keeping a disorderly,
liouse. The conviction was sustained.

(Before Kunter, C. J, B. C.)

Rex V. James: Trial for murder at

the Vernon assir.es: The accused had
not been brought up for preliminary
hearing on a charge of escape, and at
Ihe hearing, after the usual statutory
caution had been given, gave an ac-

count of the homicide. In which he ad-
mitted firing the shot from the effects

of which the injured person had died
after the statement was made.

Rogers, for the prisoner, objected to

the admission of tlie statement.

Hunter, C. J. B. C. : -Vny statement
made against self-interest, if volun-
tary, whether written or oral, sworn
or unswnorn, is admlsaible. Here there
Is the additional safeguard that it was
made in open court after a caution by
the maglJatrate. The statement Is ad-

mlssibif, Verdict: ^Guilty of murder.

CASE OF SAM GOTHARD

Cbargas Against 'Vancouver Police Tall
to the Oround

V.V.XCOUA-ER, June 13.—Quite a
local sensation has recentl.v been
caused by the arref?t of Sam Oothard,
odltor of a weekly paper called Truth,
and the subsequent events connected
with his case. Gothard had been at-

tacking the police and civic adminis-
tration generally, particularly drawing
attention to the restricted district. As
an editor he described various places
he had visited amongst the houses of

lU-fame. Police detectives finally ar-
rested him one night and the next
morning he forfeited his ball of J25 In

the police court. He explained In the

next issue of his paper that he had
merel.v been in the house de.^lgnatcd to

gather material for his paper. He
blamed the police for not having ar-

rested other Inmates of the house.
.Vlayor Findlay then called a special

meeting of the police commission,
which Investigated the cases cliarged
against the police and finally exoner-
ated tho officers. They decided that it

had been amply proven that Gothard
had been an habitual frequenter apart
from his duties as an investigator for
his Journal.

ATTACK ON MR. TAFT

COMING EVENTS

Haiti of Work—Tha Ladtea' Aid Boclaty
of the Flr«t Congregational church will
meet In the church parlor thU afternotin
at J. SO o'clock to complete arranaemenls
tor th« ule uf work to be head In the
school room on Tuesday next at 2.10 o'clock
In the aftevnoon, when afternoon tea will
be eerved, and In the evanlna at 8.8U
o'clock, when aupper will be served. Flow-
ers, fancy and plain work will be on sale.
An excellent pruKi-amme will be rendered
In the evening.

Cnmnnerelal Men to Meet—The regular
mectlnif of Victoria Council, 4S4. U. C. T.
will be held In Basle hall tonight at 8
o'clock. A larife attendance Is requested.

Strawberry 8oeial—Next Tuesday evenlna
the Women's Mission i:;ircle will hold a
strawberry and Ice crram social In the First
Haptlst church bulldln*. A musical and
literary programnie Is In preparation for
fh« event.

VlrtorlB Lodae No. M. I. O. O. T.—The
regular weekly session of this lod«e will
be held ihli evenlnir In the Friends' Kail.
Courtney street, at 8 o'clock.

V. W. C. A. UlrectorM—The regular
monthly mectlns of the board of directors
r*f the r. W, C. A. will be held this after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the home on Courtney
street.

BAPTIST COLLEGES

RRANDON, Man., June 13.—After a
vigorous discussion the Baptist con-
vention decided this mornlns iby an
overwhelming majority to maintain the
Baptist college at its prejjcni status.
Tlie point of contention was whether
or not this course should be maintain-
ed as It has hitherto been.
ftrofessor E. Q. Mode, of the college

opposed tho continuance of the grounds
of expense and unfilled promises to
donate subscrlittlona.

On the other hand Rev. J. C. Bowen,
of Winnipeg,, declared It will be noth-
ing short of denominational aulclde for
the Baptists to refuse to take care of
and at the youth—of—ttniay-^or—th«>

—

task i9f tomorrow. They were, he
the tflLBk of tomorrow. They were, he
said, at the parting of the ways, end
If they did not conserve the youth for
the work of the future, they might as
well quit altogether. He illustrated
how the eastern Baptists had bemoan-
ed the mistake they made generations
ago. a mistake similar to the one
wliich was possibly to be made now.
Applause punctuated the splendid

speech and a vote was 'taken. Only
about a half dozen were represented
against the motion to continue the
regular course.

NOTTS STARTS WELL
AGAINST VISITORS

LONDON, Juno 13.—Against the
South Africans today Notts at the
close of play had 224 points for five
wickets. Gunn was the principal con-
tributor. The Australians got Danca-
shirc all out for 146 and had 130 for
five wickets at the close of play.

BANK CLEARINGS

Beturns from Canadian Cities for Week
Ending iTesterday

Oongreaaman Aoonaee rreeldent of

XaTlng xlsueed Bxpena* Fund

WASHINGTON, D.C., Juno 13.—
Charging that President Taft had mis-
used the 125,000 travelling expense
fund voted yearly by Congress, Chair-

man Fitzgerald of the house appropri-

ation committee today bitterly attacked
the President during conatderatlon of

the civil appropriations bill. He de-

clared that the President on his

Rev. C. M. Tate, on behalf of the-

accompanying newspapermen and sec-

ret service men in spite of protests to

bolster his depleted funds.

"It Is deplorable," he said, "to have

to state these facta to this house and
to this country."

86 FQRGEI^ICS

Toronto Bualaaag Kaa SaaitaBeaa to Tiro

ireara' Zmprlaoaiaoat

TORONTO, Ont, Jun* 18.—Charle*

I.#yonB, secretary o> the W. T. Ljroaei

Company, and a well-known bualneaa

man. was today aentenead to two yeara'

imprisonment for a series of eighty-six

forgeries extending over four yeara and
totalling t2S,000. He forged renewal

notes in cuatomers' aame*.

CALOART. Juma l<4.~-AiTC*tod ktat

nUght about 10.80, on Stgtta ATvriitta,

Mooae Baxter, an ex-taaaaball ^tayar*
who Is ramitad to b« worth $a«»,Ot«. i*

lying IB tHa mMtik tmfi' ««ii«% #«t

atf br the Jud^ a^ irifMfMIM MM ta
tkif» term nt,^mtwmsmm tmumttt^
iniol, wiiioli h* llaigiMMi. « mthi

TOnON'TO. Oi
bank vlearlntfB
with comparison

City.
Montreal
'i'oroiuo
WhiiUpcg
\'niic.jiivi=r

Ottawa
Calgary
QlIflUM"

\'IeI(irla

llanillton
Halifax
St. John
Kiimonton ....
I>ond<)n
Haskaloon ....
Mnf,8,» Ja.w ...
Hi'Klna
Brandon
l.ethbritlRe ...
Hrantford

..»

.. Juno 13.—The
r the week euUl
lor 1911 are:

19ia.
:..S,163,13U

t.s,i:4-.'.iios

.;9,.')4T,5"!l

t2.80u,L'3a

4,6'J2,0!)1

5,8,11,!)20

3.304,UKt
3.liS»,05U

:.',9"4.L'7S

1,SS5,1M.1

1,795,630
4,51)1.787
i.T-'.n.ase

-'.:.'.'!7,<>.'i

l.L'f,S,07S

;. 003,.nit
111 0,61 3

586,117
544, 3S7

Canadian
ns today,

1911.
ri3.125,5:;n

3«,-lL.'7,2B(>

20.-JS9,lGU
10,7«t,OR7
3,8911,070
3,607,.'ili;

2, 37;', .',39

2.727,987
J,4 3L'.<81,i

1 , 5 1! 5 , 2 7 ."1

l,»40,16.i

2..^C9,5S7

1,397,032
1.2i;5,75.S

1.5l!.-.37,'J

l.S49,37r.

558,631
65S,29<i

649,280

Totals .JISG, :i7 $148,463,580

XT. S. Army Appropriations

WASHINGTON, June 13.—The house
today by a vote of 121 to 92 adopted
the conference report on the army ap-
^propriation bill which would legislate
out of office Major-Gencral Leonard
Wood, chief of staff of the army. The
debate over llie chief of staff provis-
ion was extremely bitter, and charges
were made that General Wood Was the
victim of a plot originated by the late

Senator Hanna, of Ohfo, and kept alive
by hi friends.

Boyal Bemembraaces
MONTREAL, June 13.—Tha members

of the crew of the C. P. R. train on

whicli H. R. H., the Duchess of Con-
nanght was brought to Montreal from
Quebec, wlien taken ill recently, have
each received a gold tie pin from Her
Royal Highness in recognition of the
care they exercised.

Reaving fleliool

An enquiry is going on in the city
of New York as to the reason why
young people leave school. It has been
found that in three of the largest high
schools in New York, 8000 pupils had
left their classeo before the flrst year
of their course was oompleted. The
committee has resolved to And out "What
Is the reason that so many puplla have
changed their minds after entarlog
upon a four year's oourae of atudy.
All over the United States this ques-
tion of pupils refusing to aoept the
education the state has, providfed for

them Is exciting attention. Children
leave school at all agaa and it is

thought that if they w*r* raoalTlng the
sort of education l>est aultad to tbaa,
thi« would not be tha oaaa. To aom*
extent, the same ootklltlona prsnMll

everywhere In tha olvUlaaA wM.
I^eaming Is no loager eonflUM M ,(|i*

well-to-do or to thoaa anauf «H»'^««r
whose hunger for ltBOwSld«« % m

'

great 4!hat they will man* «f*tT «Mrt.
flee to obtain ft W* b« UmSm MWl

.

the blograpMea of «alf<mi|#.4»«»» All

are invltad to tb* tMUrt titUli lii #i»mu-
ganaratlons WMf uprmM tWt tm AW. U ,

H greatir to ba yaM»»i* «# fMil iiwiM'

r*ruas to 9»rtalMf ^••'VMi
poople wB* .(««*«r ti<tig»»'''iMliMB''' .,,.,,

juatiAMi IB their trnm^^'l^^
other work In tti* iWtrMI * "^

It mar t>« *^»>^ i^M adtuMla

iRf and tt«t 4h«ra

w«t€ Y«t traMd It

twtv$m ii In ordarni,

VMM ^Itf '

!ffitf4:lR'*jS

lar* f«» * ML'

li

• .U.i.^.J-* Jj\i3^^'^ft
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The Store of Satisfaction

Do You Need
Help

With your feet? If" so,

see us about

" Footeazers
''

Made only bv Dr.

Scholl. ,7

RETAIL if;2.00

Jas. Maynard
«- "*-fiW Odd Fellows' Block

It Sharpens Itself and

Is Always Ready for

Business
When you go to buy a now lawi

mower, just bear in mind that the

best mower in the market is "Trtc
Kclipsp," with thorough. laatluK
equipment throughout and a .-^el?-

sharpening device that saves ti'je

and temper. TVe, iilso carry In at n-k

tlie "Xorthern IClng," ball-be ning.
and the "Superior," plain-hearinsr,

mowers. OjU e in and i^-ct uur
prices before you buy.

The Barnet Refrigerator

Demonsiration

Which closed j'osterday was a great success. We have more of these

excellent food preser^ers in our showrooms. You should look then
over right away, as tl;ey are going fast.

B. C. HARDWARE CO.. Limited
Phone S2. 8^5 Fort Street. ['. O. Bo.x 683.

For The June Bride

N'othing is morn appreciateil tlian

a beautiful Picture tastefully

Framed.

Jos. Sommer & Sons
Art Okllery

1013 OoTernment Str.

Private Limousine
with careful driver, seven passenRer;
can be rented for evenings, Saturdays
and Sundays.

For terms phone 3014, evenings and
Sunday U-467.

DANCING
Gorge ravilon—Every nlebt and Sat-

urday afternoon 3 to S. Misa Thaln's
orchestra.

A. O. U. W. hHll to rent; apply Mrs.
Simpson, phono 1570.

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
Brownlec, $1.00 to

XodaJu, up to . . .

,

.f10.00

.960.00

Ivel's Pharmacy
1415 OOTZBITMXVT BTSSItT

Westholme Hotel BulldSne

Fbone 3983. We SeUver.

The Home of the Soda Fountain

That Is Different.

Cars for Hire
Car." carrying four passengers, $4.00

an hour, S or S passengers, $5.00 per

hour; Taxl-tab.i, $3.00 an hour, phone

12J.

Westholme Grill

The coolest and rnn.«t up-to-date Grill on tho Paclfl*: Coast. Jimmy
would take It a.-i a favnr If patrons wo\ild phone and reserve tables after

the tlicatrc- It saves a lot of ill feeling.

Special music—vocal and instrumental.
16

PLJSASAXT AND QUICK SERVICE

JnOfT MOBOAW, Mmnmfr.

Why Should You Buy the "New Art

Bell Autonola Player?"

BECAUSE—
It has the THEMODTST vvhicli enables you to cor-

rectly bring out the tlicme.

It has the METROSTYLE which enables you to

play the music according to the old composers' ideas.

The above two features were formerly controlled

l)v the Aeolian people, but are now found in

"THE NEW ART BELL."
It also has the illimitable repeating action and

solid metal frame at back. Easy terms of payment.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1 104 Government Street, Cor. of Fort Street.

Pianos to rent. J. F. Gallery, Mgr. Piano Tuning.,

^MWIOTwaae^WMnWI « ' P' •>•••

m IMAL

Plan Proposed in hiterests of

Women by Colonial Intelli-

gence , League—Farm Set-'

tiement

An Interesting visitor bus been In

Victoria in the person of Hon. Mrs.
Norman Grosvenor, cbairnian of the

committee of ttie Ocdoniul In'telllgenco

league, who Is accompanied by Miss II.

ization of a cerlM o.' women's hoatela

throughout Canada, t-imllar to thoee

started in London a iew years ago for

worKIng women of th^^ educated class,

to auKmcnt the excelltnt work already
being done In that direction by the

V. W. C. A. In Montreal, especially,

she knew that the latter (nsHtutlon

was turning away hundreds of girls

each year. She thought that hostels

for women might he estahlisned to con-

siderable advantage In such plates as
Montreal, Toronto, Wfnnlpeg, Caignry,
Vancouver and Victoria. The lack of

liousing acconmiodutioii was a great
difficulty to would-be settlers.

Asked as to the condition of the
work as a whole in Canada she de-
clared that it had been most auccess-
ful.

Mrs. Grosvenor and Miss Cohen go
to Calgary and will" look at land with
the Idea of finding a suitable «lte for
the farm -jcttlement on their way.

MR. A. E. CRADDOCK.
Secretary and slalistician of lh« (uovlncl:,il lieiiarluicut of aijricul-

tuif, who has resigned in order to go Into business.

.

' '
:

K. Cohen of the governing body of

.Swanjey Horticultural college, on. .rf

the vice-chairtnpn of the commltiu-j.

In ;iii uit(-rvl.-vv with the Colonist

Mr.s. <Jrosvtnnr staled ihatt she hud
coiup partly to see how the work was
Kfltlng along In this country and to

rcpoit to the home commlltcf, and part-

\\ in conupcttion w.th a scheme to start

[1 farm settlement in British Columbia.

Thl.«< is intende<l for girls who wcix-

trained in il.o agrl'ultural and horti-

cultural colleges at nome and yet who,

fre.'ili from the Old Country, naturally

lark local experlenc and knowledge
of how work is carried out in a coiin-

try as ye*t unused tt> women laboring

out of doors. It is proposed tliat after

the girl.« have spent a year or two in

tlie settlement they should he moved on,

either tn positions of 11 suitable nature

or to take up land for themselves.

The sct(tlpmeut will l)e In the charge

of a superlntcndf'nt, wen versed in Can-
adian method.", either an experienced

Engliish woman, or e. Canadian being

fhospn. The location "f the settle-

ment has not yet bppn .";el,'clod, but

it Is expected (tlial It will be cm the

mainland.
In this connection Miss Cohen stated

that the student.? of Swanlcy college

greatly felt the need of such an Insti-

tution as tthc proposed seltli^ment bc-

forp .starting f. j;rlcuUural work in the

colonies. Many of these studmts have
taken up sucli positions In Cantulii 01

other part.s of the empire and havp
done well, but there Is no douhl Ibnt
they would have donp pv^n lietter had
there been such mean.«: as thosp sug-
gpsted to give them a prartlcBl knowl-
edge of the way.<5 find methods Of tl.p

new countries In which they fo\iri(1

thcmsplves.
Tlip C'oloni.'il Intelllgenri'" li'aque. said

Mrs. Grosvrnor, wa.s foimdpd two years
ago, its main object being to find suit-

able posts for e<Iucated wom<n. .M-
though at presfTit. It only operates In

Canada, Us fpundef has been petitioned
by the National Coimcll of Women of
Australia to extend its operations to

that coimtry. while similar nqucsis
have also been received from varlon.s
prominent people In New Zealand. The
committee now conslstH psrtly of niem-
bers of the original commltt.ie of
colonial Intelllgencp for educated wo-
men, and partly of representatives of
the Incorporated asioclallon of head
mistresses of public secondary .qchools

for girls, and U has been much
«trehgthene<I by the i icUialon r)f several
members with expeilence of colonial
life, H. R. H, Princess Christian of
Kfftileswlg-llolsteln Is the prcRUlenf,

The Colonial Intelligence league, said
Mrs. Grosvenor. discouraged the unfit
apprtcants for positloiis. Only last win-
ter It had Instituted tests for homo
helps, making ea:h Applicant take a
Course at a colonial training college
and obtain a reeonimondatlon therefrom
before the league wo.ulu afford her any
help. Thoroughly desirable applicants
Whose lack of me»na might otherwlfne
have prevented them from coming out
to this country were assisted by a loan
from the funds of the league.

There is a branch of the league In

Winnipeg! and another Is In the pro-

cess Of formation In Montreal.
Mrs. Grosvenor stated that th« league

was alsQ much interested in the organ-

s-Booklets published under the aus-
pices of the League show that the or-

ganization Is anxious to represent Can-
ada and Canadian conditions to would-
be settlers *» they really are.

HAL BEASLEY WILL
GO TO STOCKHOLM

Victoria Sprinter PTobably Will Sub-
stitute for "Bobble" Kerr on the

Canadian Olympiad Team

11. i:. Beasley, N'lctoria'si i.rack

sprinter; is likely to be one of the

Canadian athletes selected for com-
petition In the forthcoming Olympiad
games at Stockholm, fSweden. If the

local man makes the trip It will be In

pl«ce of "Bobble" Kerr, who has de-

cided that he will not go as 'he is not
satipded with his showing in tho trials.

Walter Knox has telegraphed to head-
quarters recommending Ha! Beasley.
and, although nothing definite was
known locally as to hi.s intentions last

night, U Is considered prolwitde that

he will consent to make one of the

team, especially as he will have as com-
panions two such intimate friends as
Tom Gallon, tlie l|uart^r miler of this

city, and M> < 'luincii, the \'Hn<'ouver

.sprinter.

Ueferrlng tu tb" pwparation of the
('Mnadiftn t-Jlyuipir team for the Inter-

national contests a -Montreal ilfc8i)^lcli

."^aj's:

11 la regrelictl that Cbundier, the

Hritlsh Columbia distance man who
w«is dropped oiit, owing to the lack of
rund.«. In I'aviii- nf 1 )i.'C0tijnu, the .M-

Ifcrtan, left so suddenly for home, a.**

otherwise he might have been selected

to go along in place of Kerr, It being
conceded that he would have bad at

IiiTst as good a chance In the distances
M.s lieaaley will have in the sprints.

Knox has the nuuil)oi-s of tlie team
niio are already here working out daily
(jii the M.A..\..\. ground.^. The weather,
however, has been cold and damp and
little hard work has Ijeen Indulged
in.

Howard, from all accounts, is suffer-

ing from swelUxl head and does not
care to take any orders. He states that
he has trained himself with success
tliree years and that he needs no as-

sistance. Knox says he Is prepared to

recommend that he be shipped back to

Winnipeg unless ho mond.s his ways,
even though he Is the most likely-look-

ing man of the lot for Olympic honors,
as he is exenisinsr a bad Influence itn

tlie rest of the team.

Howard Is undeterred and has threat-

ened to pack up and go back of his own
accord unl«8s he Is allowed to go his

own gait In the matter of training.

Will ao Anyway
If the trouble he has got Into with

Knox, the chief coach, leads to -\<my
Jloward Ijeing barred out hy the Canu-
dlun Olympic committee, It Is practical-

ly certain that Winnipeg's champion
colored sprinter will go to Stockholm
unattached, Ida expenses and those of

his trainer ImIk' aubsrrlb«4 locally.

Hportlng men here think the trouble

has artjich because Uow^ird ia not able

"TSW^^
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Friday and Saturday Spedals

SALE OF
BLACK SILK COATS

This remarkable sale comes at a time when it is most appreciated. As these are delightful

summer coats in satin, taffeta, messaline and lace. All imported coats and each one an exclu-

sive style. About 36 in all. Values up to $35.00.

Special Price $18.75

Lingerie Dresses
All that is pretty Mnd styli.^h you will find in

tlii-s charming collection of Lingerie Dreg^C^^

muslin, voile and iiiarqiiisette* I>tttielt,

square and high neck, With set-in an4lfi-
mona , sleeves. Valttes to $18,75. Sale

price 'i^i'-' . . . i . . . .... i v.. .... ;^^9.7 5

Millinery
As a speclM iadac«>»eJ|t for Ifridiiiy aird

-Satutday iii ortr millitiify galQff ^v<} m Qlfgfc:-.

.

in,c^ a beautiful tyillcctioii of smart trimmed
hats at considerably below half price.

RcfTular vahics up to $12.50. Special $5.00

Children's

Ready-to-Wear Hats
J 11 Mihin ;iiui I'-j'kiH- stvaw.-^. trininicil prclty

l>;tiul.>^. cord.- aiitl rihlion. \'ahic.s ^3.00.

>ale price $2.00
\"ahie? $2.00, sale price $1.25
Aahiea $1.50. sale i>ricc 75^
N'alucs $1.00, sale price 50^

Very Special

Offering of Handbags
.\ .splendid assortment of all ihe latest

styles from Paris, London and Xew ^'ork. In

velvet, satin, suede, leather and tapestry:

\alues $9.50 to $15.00. .Special $7.00
\"alues .$6.50 to $8.50. Special $4.50

\'alues $5.60 to $6.50. Special $3.50
Values $4.00 to $5.00. .Special $2.50
\"alues .S2.00 to $3.00. Special $1.25

Children's Specials
Tiitiic Suits for little h(,)ys, in trood English

prints and clianibrays. all shades in striped

goods, also plain shades in contrasting cnl-

'vfer aiid cuffs, fast colors, good washing.
' Regular $3.50 and $4.25. Special $1.05

Blouse Department
Ladies' Shirtwaists in mercerized linen, strict-

ly tailored, perfect fitting, in colors white

w;ith blue, tan antl mauve stripes, also tan

—-with-r^Jripe of blue, brown and black. Spe-

cial price $4.00
All-over Embroidery Blouse, with set-in

sleeve and low neck, .several different de-

.signs of embroidery, trimmed torchon lace

insertion. Regular- $3.00 for $2.00
About four dozen White Mercerized Cotton

Waists; front prettily embrnidercd. trim-

med torchon lace, square neck, with piping

of blue and pink, elbow length sleeve.

lU^gular ."^i-So. Si)ecial 95f^

Whitewear Special
Six Dozen Nightgowns, French cambric, slip-

over style, round neck, dainty yoke of em-
broidery, wide ribbon insertion, short em-
broidery --Icevc. ^"e^y special $1.^

Ten Dozen Nightgowns in fine lawn, V neck,

long sleeve, einboidery and tucked yoke,

trimmed with fine lawn frills. Very special

at $1.00
Drawers—i^Fi lie lawn, open and closed styles,

trimmed with flounces of \'al. and torchon

lace. Special at . 65^
Corset Covers in fine cambric with torchon

lace edging and narrow ribbon. W ell made
and good fitting. Sale price 35f^

Ladies' Fine Lisle Hose in mauve, purple,

green, lawn. pink, pale blue, navy, white and

every pale shade. \'ery special 20^

Finch & Finch Yates

Street

to work nn training diet suitable to a

white athlete. His father, R. C. Howard,

who runs the Grain Kxcbange bHrbi-r

shop, and was a noted athlete in his

day. .s«ys he told Army to eat what he

wanted hut to obey the coach when on

thi' track, and intimated there was tots

of mimcy to finance the boy'.x trip.

TEMPERANCE UNION

ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

At Adjourned Annaal Meeting of the

W.C.T.TT. Plans for the Future

Are Discussed

The regular monthly meeting, with

which was combined the adjourned an-

nual meeting, of the W. C. T. U., was

hfid yesterday afternoon In the Y. M.

C. A. auditorium, the president, Mrs.

WIlMscroft, being In the <halr. A large

docket of business came \ip during the

ufti-ruoon.

Heporting for the bu.lldlng commit-

tee. Mrs. Andrews stated that the new

property had been purchased and tend-

ers asked for the old i)roi>erty. none be-

ing forthcoming as yet. Mrs. Wlllis-

cioft read a letter from Mrs. Oordon

o.i-ant. resigning the office of vlce-

piesldent. The resignation was accept-

ed with' regret, and Mrs. Andrews ap-

pointed to fill her place. MlBs Bromley-

Ji.bb was re-electtMl recording secre-

tary. The appointment of a treasurer

was postponed.

The following delegates were appoint-

ed to tlie coming W. C. T. V. convention

In Voncouvpr: Mrs. Wllllscroft, Mrs.

Gregson, Mrs. Meston, Mrs. Andrews,

Mrs. Cochenour, Mrs. Vey, Miss Cope-

land, Mrs. Halt. Miss Bromley-Jubb,

Miss Klliott, Mrs. Christie, Mrs. GIdley,

Mrs. Dorman. Twenty-one delegates

arc expected to go from Victoria and
the remaining eight will be appointed

later.

The annual report Of the men's mis-

sion was road by Mrs. Johnson who
stated that the mission had been built

In 1910 when the W. C. T. U, had been

confident that It would suit their needs

for a long time; but now they found
they were' unable through lack of space

to meet the dcms.nds made upon them
and they were turning away men every

night. She also referred gratefully to

\h(- help given the organir.atlon by , th*

young people's societies of varlouM city

churches.
Miss .Copeland was reappointed

eranfejist superintendent to visit tin*

mlFsion and the jail. Mrs. McAdara
waa re-appoint«d mUaiimary supartn-

let.dent and the appointment of the

otlier superintendents left to the sub-

c.xecutlve. Mrs. W*llllam Grant and Mr.i.

Gordon Grant were appointed auditors

ami also to again act on tho building

committee.
Mrs. William Grant treasurer of the

mission read here annual report. She
stated that the new property on the

C(-rner of Cormorant street and Pandora
avenue would cost $50,000, of which
Slim $3000 had already been paid. The
li tal receipts for the year amounted to

$,i.n!i8.5fi; total expenditure, $3108.02,

leaving a balance of $2!»0.48.

BILLS ARE WORTHLESS

Onrrsnojr of Defniiot Bank May Be Cir-

culated Here—Stolen From a
OoUactor

.Should local merchants or others be
requested by a tall, heavy-butU man
of ruddy complexion and engaging
manner to accept bills purporting, on
their fare, to be currency Issued by the

Bank of I'rince Kdward island, in

denomination*! of five or ten dollars, the

first thing to do Is to ring up for the

police and attempt to hold the stranger
In cheerful chatter \intll the arrival of
the sleuths.

The local police authorities have
been notified by Chief Chamberlain, of
tlie Vancouver force, to be on the look

out for the currency which long ago
became worthless through the failure

of the Bank of Prince I5dward Island.

While the arfalrs of the bank were
wound up a large amount of bills

weie scattered through the country. It

Is these bills which may possibly be
circulated here.

Recently at Vancouver an individual

claiming to be a detective and son of

William J. Burns, the noted detective
called at the residence of Mr. A. Cralr,
of that city. He stated that he had a
search warrant, and desired to search
for some hills of the defunct bank. It

&o happened that Mr. Craig, who la a
numismatist and possessed of a larce
number of the bills. Was intprasa^A
with the stranger's apparent bona
ndes and handed over a qUSiitlty «f
bills of an aggreirate value, whan leyal
tender, of between $1,(09 apd IZ.MO.i
The alleged datectlTe dlaaapeaTatf. Mti
nothing mora was H««rd Df lilM^ tfttt

several of the worthlasa MUt w«r« ||Bt

Into circulation, and it U «wH«nrcd thfl'
more will 'be paMed 4a «Ut«r. Mtf«l«
>fence the warning fwwarde4 bV Cbtof
Chambt^lAiB to l)i« IvtiA t»«Ue«.

The •o-calle4 d«tt«ttv« ik

Let us build a farm for you

A Ready Made

Farm
In the beautiful valley west
of HARDY BAY—$i.oo
PER ACRE monthly on
each acre you apply for. A
ten to twenty-acre READY-
TO-LIVE-ON FARM
means independence for you.
Send for full information
today—DO IT NOW.

The Western Farming

& Colonization Co.,

Limited

General Offices—5, Winch
Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

LEVELS. TRANSITS.

STEEL TAPES
Drawing Boards and all Sur-

veyors' and Architects'

Supplies.

TheVictorki

Book&Stationery

Co., Ltd.

i» « iii«i»iii<>i^-twi«f%M»«)«iM(ij

j^v-'*'-t'-»i>..i,t.'..,i....v. i . .1. • 'i^£jS(i!'.ii

I'll' -11 1'l -fiaaifajv' -^- '' iauit^Mjiii
m'i<^f:fmt'W«m^-'''^'^'^''^'W'-
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Fine Large Full

Flavored Local
Strawberries

FROM WATSON'S NOTED BERRY FARM—AT
GORDON HEAD

To try them is an evidence of their superiority.

DELICIOUS FLAVOR AXD FRESHNESS
Mr. Watson has devoted years to the cultivation

of strawberries, and his berry farm yields the best

flavored strawberries in B. C.

ORDER NOW
And let the taste prove their superiority.

2 Boxes 25c

Wholesome Drinks for summer beverages

—

Lime Juice, Lemon Juice. Ginger Ale.. Sherbet,

Lemonade and Thorpe's Soft Drinks, •

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD
Grocery Dept.

Tels. 178. 179
Butcher's Dept.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept.

Tel. 2677

741, 743. 745 Fnrt Street

*'UV advertise nothing bnt the best'^

Good Business

Properties
])()ii<4las Street—Right in line with the

branch of the Canadian Northern,

IK) X 120 to a lane. I^rice, per front foot

on easy terms $250

Corner Douglas and Hodrick vStreets

—

Price, .%"),500, balance easy.

Chatham Street, near Douglas street,

()0 X 120. Owner is going to I^igland, and

for (fuick sale will sell for only. . .$17,500

Mi.¥teM&U.M
Ii^embers Victoria Bea.1 Eatat* Bitobangra

Corner Government and Brouglitnii Streets. Phone 1402.

AUTO OWNERS READ!
"Monogram" Letter No. 4

Dear Sir.—When a dealer tries to sell you something "just

as good" when you ask for MONOGRAM OIL, he is working

you on the old but unhonored game of substitution.

STOP AND THINK
\\'hat real merit this lubricant must have to cause it to be

used as the standard of comparison, the sales decoy of 90 per

cent, of the oil sellers in the counti}' today.

When competitors jjay this unconscious tribute to the su-

premacy of MONOGRAAI lubrication,' can you afford to use

anything else but

MONOGRAM OIL, THE STANDARD OF COMPARISON

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1202 Wharf Street Phone 15

YOU WILL FIND SOME VERY TOOTHSOME
DAINTIES IN

OUR CANDY DEPARTMENT
That you will appreciate—Mint Wafers, Marzipan Chewing

Nuts, new and nice. Fresh made Turkish Delight. Maple

Creams and other delicious candies.

«l»..rort St. lel. iM- CLAY'S ^**''*"'« ^»*« 8p«cUlJ«t.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Ckmng* of Vam*—The L.ieutenant-

Oovernor In Council lias approved of the

chang« of namn of the aoclety known as

"The Yo«|ns China Aaaoclatlon of Can-

ada" to that of "The Chinee* Republic

AvKoclation of Canada."

mealcaatlomi Aooaptcd—The realrna-

tlCHB of Messre. Joseph W. Rosa of

Waldo, and of C. C, Davldeon, of Notch
HUl. as JUBtlcee of the peace, have
been accepted by the Lileutenant-Oov-

ernor In counclU

arT«7or Appolatad—The name of

Walter WUkle of New WeBtininster hsui

been added to the lint of those author-

ized to practice as land surveyors in

British Columbia.

Snjoyabla roUoe Dane*—Tlie regular

fortnightly gatherlnf? of Hie police

dancing club was held Inst evening In

the A. O. U. W. hall, and proved as

UHual a great success. An exrcelltnt

programme of music was provided by

Miss Thttln's orcheelra.

traata Oommlttaa Maeta Today

—

The rcgxilar weekly meeting of the

streets commlUee of the city council

win be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock,

when a conriderable number of routine

tiiiprovcment workw will come up for

consideration.

Building' Parmlta—^Building permits

were issued yesterday by the building

inspector to Mr. Martin Moser for a

dwelling to be erected on Carrol street,

to cost Jl.'JoO; to Mr. S. Warren, dwel-

ling on l-'orbes street, Jl.oOO: to Mr.

R. A. Balnbridse, dwelling on Chester

street. J4,000; to Mr. G. C. HarreU,

divelling on Wlldwood avenue, ^1.800.

Charged With Aiaault-^-in 'tki pro-

vincial police court yesterday John
Boko. A. 'Vidn and .Nick Criear were
charged with aggravated assault caus-

ing actual bodily harm to John Onge
on (7une t9 At Maywood. The three

ADVERTISE IN TlfE DAILY COLONIST

men were arrested by Provincial Oon-
intable Owens, who arrived to And their

ylctlm on the ground and took him to

the hospital. A remand was taken

until. JtaAwrx Ongo J^i_ja4a|iLjSii« *-°

leave the hospital. „xv-- •-^. ,;.-' :W''

Y.M.C.A. Junior* and Ooouta—The
junior baseball team of Ibo Y.M.C'..^.

have arranged a match for ;iej:t Satar-

day morning agaln.st the 8th troop of

tl.e Boy Scouts. Play bcKins at 10

a.m. Mr. Beall. the physical l.nstructor

of the association, is starting a branch

of the health league of the u.ssoclatlon,

the object of which is to inculcate the

preservation of health anions its mem-
bers and tho.se witli whom tl.cy aaeocl-

ato.

Plana of Wew Plra HaU—Plans for

the new liro halt to 'bo crocte<l at the

corner of I^olghton road and Davie

street ere now being prepared by city

drauglitsnien. and in a short time tend-

ers will be called for the ereitlon of

the buildinc:. It was hoped to have the

hall erected in time to accommodate
some of the apparatus, whlcli will be

place<l therein following tlie arrival

here of the new motor apparatus now
on order, but it is doubtful If the

building will be completed by the lime

the new equipment arrives.

Kaw Court Xnlaa—Notice is Kivon in

this week's issue of the official gazotto

tlmt the county court rules have been

amended so that tlu- amended section

reads as follows: "In the case of a cor-

poration any officer or servant of Buch

corporation may, without any special

order, and anyone wlio has been one of

th(' officers of such corporation may,

by order of the Judge, be orally examin-

ed before the trial touching the mat-
ters in question by any party adverse

in interest to the corporation, and may
be compelled to attend and testify In

In the manner hereinafter set out, and
upon the same terms and subject to tho

same rulPs of examination a-s a witness.

Such examination may be used as evi-

dence at the trial if the trial Judge so

onlers."

Timbar Concaaalon—The Nicola Pine
Ijumber Co. has licen granted by the

Dominion government a re<luctlon of 25

per cent, in tlie due* payable by them
for cutilng timber on the north half of

section 9, township 13. range 23, west
of the sixth meridian. The ordin-

ary dues are two dollars per thousand
feet, but-, this has been reduced to one
dollar fifty cents. The government
listened to the company's plea that the
original cliarge would be too heavy a
buiden upon them for their last year's
cut owing to the fact that thej- succeed-
ed in getting out only about 100.000
feet, and were compelled to leave about
l.EOO.OOO on the groimd, ninety per cent,

of whlcli Is pine which will deteriorate
greatly In value before It It taken out
next season.

Waw Companlaa—Licenses as extra
provincial companies have been granted
to the Guardian Accident and tJuaran-
toe Co. and the John D. Ivcy Co.. Ltd.
Registration a.t: extra provincial com-
pj-nies has been granted to the General
Financial Corporation of Canada, and
the Seattlle Cedar Lumber Manufac-
turing Co. Certificates of Incorporation
have been issued to Colonial B.C. Securi-
ties, Ltd.; Exchange Loan and Savings
Co., Ltd.; Fine Gold Concentrator Co.,

Dcverell's Patents. Ltd.; FrencJi Cana-
dian Timber Ltd.; Hellc Aerio Naviga-
tion Co., Ltd.: Inland Investment Co.,

Ltd.; J. A. Tepoorten, Ltd.; Loyal Order
of Moose. Vancouver Lodgn 888; Moose
Temple. Ltd.; Red Wing Lumber and
.Supply Co., Ltd.; Seaborne's Ltd.; Sooke
Harbor Hotel Co., Ltd.; Vernon Canning
and Jam Co., Ltd.; W. C. Thomson and
Co., Ltd.; West Vancouver Kerry Co..
Ltd.; W. L. Keate Timber and Trading
Co., Ltd.

Tha PolUsa Court—c;harged with sup-
plying whiskey to Bob, an Indian,
Sing, a Chinese, was lined |200 in the
city police court yesterday, with the
option of three months' imprisonment.
The fine was paid. Bob, tlie Indian,
gave evidence that lie had been sup-
plied previously with liquor by Sing,
and was apprehended when leaving the
Chinaman's store with a bottle of
whiskey by Detectives Mann and Sec-
ret. The officers found a demijohn and
a large bottle of whlakey on the China-
man's premises. Sing denied the alle-

gation. He said he had <been buying
aeaweed for some time from the In-

dian, but never aold liquor to him.
Radovon Jurovltch, charged with vftf-

rancy, was remanded until this morn-
ing to secure an interpreter, and Wil-
liam Blake, who was found beffflnc,

was remanded until today on a charfe
of vagrancy to give him an opporitin-

uy to leaxc the cily.

Vor gpMtlwy |g«tor—Mevsra. John
Graham and A. H. Vlttle, charged in
the provincial police court yesterday
wUb apaeding a motor over 2h miles
an hpur In a wooded district at Col-
wood, were remanded until Monday.

ZrfUUaa of tha M>co»»aa« The regu-
lar semi-monthly meeting of Queen Al-
exandra Hive No. 11. L. O. T. M., took
place on Wednesday evening In the A.
O.F. hall, with Lady Commander Car-
low In the chain There waa a large at-
tendance and several Important matters
were dealt with.

,

Vo Owraat—Can toppad—A stop-
page of the current between 11 and 12
IsAt night caused a block In the car
service and both on Fort street and on
the Gorge lines traffic was held up for
half an hour. Many of the Odd Fel-
lows who had been dancing at th«
Gorge pavilion preferred to get out and
walk home.

Iiadlas' Aid MaatUg—The usual fort
nightly meeting of the Ladies' Aid of
Grace Lutheran church was held yes-
terday afternoon in the church parlors,
when it was decl:(ied ,to hold a straw-
berry social on Friday. 21st Inst., at 6

p.m.. In the social rooms of tlic cliurch.
A varied programme will be arranged
for the evening and the proceeds do-
voted towards the general fund of the
society.

Oddfallowa Oloaa Convention—The
last day of the annual session of the I.

O.O.F. was spent in grand lodge ses-
sions, when thp officers for the cur-
rent year were duly installed. It was
decided that the session of next year
shall be held at Nanalmo. In the even-
ing almost the whole of the members
and their families attended the dance
at tli(^> Gorge pavilion, which was
throhiged; and the ei.joyment kept up
until a late hour.

Mr. HolUng Xieavlng— Itev. T. !•;. Hol-
ling will preach liia last sermons i^

Metropolitan iletlicdisl cUui:cli_.£m- Sun-.
day, the morning service being pm-
ceded by a. church fellowship service at
ten o'clock. Last night he presided for

the last time at tlic meeting of the joint

board. Reference was made by .several

members to the success of Mr. Holling s

work here, and good wishes expressed
for his future. On Monday evening a

public farewell will bo tendered" Mr.
Moiling In the church.

Wew K, of P. Hall—A liandsome new
home is to be biiilt for the local
branches of the Knights of Pythias on
North Park street, between Blanchar<3
and Quadra «trect3. Tho architects are
Brcsemann & Durfee, who announced
yesterday that the contract would be
let without delay. 'I'he structure Is to

be two storeys in height and will be
of brick and concrete. Vhv.> prin>;lpal

apartment.s provided are a lodge room,
•to by 63 feet, and two roonij each 24
by 38 feet. The cost Is expeced to no
in tho neighborhood of $50,000.

Pralrla Polk Coma 'Wast— 1 he en-
quiries received at the offito of the
Vancouver Island Development L.eague
yesterday were chiefly from the
l)ralrles from men who, with a llttU

capital, wish to come to this milder
climate and take up a small farm or
market garden or else poultry, a Van-
couver firm of logging «teel-wlre rope-
makers ask for a supply of literature.

Callers at the office have been sent to

different parts of the i.sland to see for
themselves, the last two going down to

Motchosin to locate land yf>sterdhy.

Play "Wall Presented—The members
of the Victoria Wfst Am.-Hteiir Dramatic
.'iociety. In their performance of the
comedy drama "Bar Haven." at .Scmple's

hnll last evening, have certainly im-
proved greatly since tho presentation
of their last performance. Tho play is

of the good, old-fashioned melodramatic
type. The part of the heroine. Kate
Warden, was charmingly taken by Miss
Margaret Thomson, while Mr. G. W.
Andrews made a manly figure as Hardy
Stone. Miss Helen Scott did some good
work as ySrahella Wortendykc. and Miss
Dorothy Colby, as Spray Hopper, daugh-
ter of Captain Hopper, created . much
merriment. Special honors are due to
."Vlr. A. R. Colby the stage director, who
at a day's notice took over the part of
Gideon Graham, the bad man of the
play, Mr. K. W. Waller, who was orig-
inally cast for the part, having been
called away. Mr. C. W. Hollyer took
thu port of old Captain lllram Hopper;
Mr. W. B. Gordon that of Leo Bradley,
Mr. Owen Hartley, that of Rev. John
Wesley Wiggins; Mrs. C. Jenklnson,
that of Mrs. Warden. Miss Dorothy
Lawrlen that of Florence Wardell.
while the leading comic part, that of
Cy Brackett, was taken by Mr. F. W.
Jenkins. Tho play was well staged and
drew a fairly large house. It is ex-
pected that every seat will be taken
this evening, and at the close of the
play there will he a dance.

LABOR SHORTAGE
Mr. J. 8. Sannia Complains of X^ack of

Man in tha Wast

MONTRICAL, Q., June 13.—There la

a great shortage of labor In Western
Canada, according to J. S. Dennis, the
head of the natural resources depart-
ment of the C. P. U., who is In Mon-
treal to attend a meeting of the de-
partmeni. Mr. Dennis said today that
on the Irrigation works of the com-
pany In Alberta, the company wanted
one thousand more men than It could
get. and It was estimated that in rail-
way and other work, there was at tho
present time, a dtmand of fifty thou-
sand in excess of the supply.

Ihe weather"
MclooroloitUal Orfico, Victoria. B, ('., at

8 p.m., Jun^ 13th, 1912.
BTNOPSI8

The preaiure In rialns iiloWly on ttin
conat «nd the low area ha« moved hiland
and nov itiivir* the prairie province* nnd
Ihe mldill'> wenlern alatea. the centre of
the dlfiturDancc being «t Edmonton. Heavy
rain» have fallen on the Faclflo ilope and
tempeniture* have been only moderate.
Kant of the Hockle* the weather tia« been
fair and warm and a tliunderatoi'ni with
rainfall occurred at Calaary.

TEMPBRATi;nB
MIn. Max.

Vk-torla »« gg
Vancouver i'> r,t

Kamloopa ;<
Barkcrvllle 41; jj(

Prlnre Rupert 42
Calvary. Atta 5

1

70
Winnipeg, Man 41 'id

Portland. Ore 61 ok
Ban Pranclaeo. Cal hi ««

THURSDAY. JUNB Uih.
Hlgh^at CI
T.,oweat 62
Average i;

Bright aunahlna-.*-! heiira and •« mtnntaa.
JXHU--.U Inch.

Print

Blouses
Made of good English
washing print, in all

sizes, at 90^

E-xtra good quality Print

Blouses at ....$1.25

G. A. Richardson & Co.

VICTORIA HOUSE
636 Yates Street

Agents for Butterick

Patterns.

COMING^ EVENTS

Shadows—
BefcTT""

Especially in the month of

June. That means suitable

<.,'ifts. and tor wedding pros-

cuts \vc ha\'e ju.'^t received a

line of the most exquisite

l.)ei)osart \\'are ever shown
in \'iolt)ria.

This lovely material is

priced \ery reasonably, and
will assuredly solve many
problems of giving this

mpnlh.

Prices in Water Jugs,
Creams and Sugars, Oil

Bottles, Vases, Cologne
Bottles, Marmalade Jars,

Candlesticks and Rose
Bowls, from

?1.00 UP TO $25.00

W. H. ¥lKerson
"The Jeweler"

915 Government Street

Canton Linens
FANCY DRESS PATTERNS

Importers of Chinese and Jap<in-

ese Silks of every descrljnion.

Call and see our stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere. .

QuongManrung&Co.
1715 Government Street

About 20

Acres
Readv for subdivision,

within the 2-MILE
circle. For price and

full particulars, apply to

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Keai Estate

Kxchanre

Room 12, McGregor Block
«24 View St. Phone 2901.

For a Good
Quiet Meal
Come Here

The Tea Kettle
1119 3>oa(i»a at.. Opp. TlotoYt*

TIiMitr*

Flies

Can't
Stand It

Files can't stand the air

current from an Electric

Kan, but your customeni
will think it delightful.

Every storekeeper should

ee UB about our low coat

Funs.

T. L. Bogden
•M OomvnM* M. Mrat VIM iriEaU

wmowm •!•

4^'

Housewives!
See Our Sale Prices on

Page 16

in 1-1 3 Douslaa Street Vlotorl*. B. C

Sale of Y. M. C. A. Lot
W'e will sell by auction, the lot 30x1 ig feet, next to the

Y. .M. C. :\. buildiIl;.,^

{FRIDAY, JUNE 21st, 2 P. M.

On the premises. The lot has 30 feet frontage on Blanchard.

$10,000 cash, balance and conditions arranged.

Since 1847
S\nct 1847 fhe mark of the

world's best silver plata

has beeo

1847 ROGERS Bros:

This namt on knives, forks,

etc., is a guide in buying

tad an assurance of worth.

B*st lea sefs, diibet, ara/fer*.

(fc.. arc stMmptd
MERIDEN BRIT&CO.
SOLD »T LRADING DBALERS

^

"Silper Plate that Wears'

COAL
Quality «nd Quantity is our

Success

Hall & Walker
IMS OaverMiaiemt >b 'Vhoaa .'

i

Hammocks
All Colors—All Sizes

REFRIGERATORS
SCREEN DOORS

and

WINDOWS
SCREEN CLOTH

THE

COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating Co.,

Limited.

726 Fort Street

Opposite Kirkham's

SPECIAL

PRICES
We are giving special

prices on all goods, in

order to make room for

new shipments.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

For
OFFICE

FURNITURE
Come to Ub

BAXTER 6 JOHNSON
COn LTtl

~ X>£lice Outfmert

^
yai Y*t«t Si t^koat 730

1'
mniiiii iiiiwiii m

The Roof Above

Your Head
May, and often does, cause
endless trouble. If your
builder uses

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-year test

has proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterproof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean
; gives

real satisfaclion.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1 164

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Governmenx SU

GOAL
Xor* Heat Xi«s« Boot

XM*mm ABb. to

WEXiX^XirOTOV OOAXi

Try a ton today and be convinced.

J. E PAINTER & SON
Office

Phone 538

604 Cormorsat St.

You Need Not Pay

More Than $25

WE GUARANTEE
PERFECT FIT

With every Suit wo
make,

. -r^

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Stawt

Victoria, B, C

LINENS
We are gfivtng special

prices on the foHo^g
goods:

Bedspreads and Doylici.

all siifs.

Table Covers; Sideboard
Covers.

UtMH

••-til,'-!

^k

»-.*H* liii
WWlKiWWit^JIWIi

"I
l iiw iNiiWilniilw il "I " I ml iii

|itii|(>janWM|''ww>"''**'''* '"'"''^"""

•J*
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Extra Specials

Today
85c Ladies' Waists, 850—Summer

clearance of slightly soiled waists,

comprising fine sheer lawns,

mulls, etc., and tailored styles.

They come in low or high neck

. style with short or long sleeves,

, Regular prices from $1.25 to

$3.50. Today 85^

IOC Tea Aprons, loc—Made up of

fine lawns cut in several fancy

styles, trimmed with val. lace and

embroidery. These are easily

wof|h 25c. Today lOf^

for

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

^a.m.Jm^-Ji^i^'-

Special for Friday and
Saturday

l!|J W.

Pongee Silk, 34 inches wide, special price. .45c
.

'-•'
'ir

""
'v .^Q P^'" ^^^'^t off all Opera Coats, J

Linen Table Covers^ regular $1.50—Special.;*..$1-25

d. . .

.

Cotton Crepe, per'-ya'rd :..'.-*. .15c

•*T

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone 2863.

P. O. Box 201

j^l^.,.;.,

.-.-«,if3^^f-iii!j^.;^^^-

7>A;t>#^

This fine spei'lirien of the polypheinus moth was captured this w&ek In a Victoria garden. It

tneasures nearly five tni-hes across the wings and a thln^ to lie n.iied is that the "eye" of the spola on

the winsB is inerely membraneous tissue as transi^ancnt us tala.

WENT TO

mill i[m liiiiimU

«"'^^.i»;i-,.V

Mr. H. Jtiogan, Former Cana-

, dian M; Pi^ Visits Old ynn
;

—

vgroity Ffiend^in-G^-filtal—

Special for Summer
Boys' Pyjamas, IMen's Pyjamas, Boys' Night Siiirts,

Men's Night Shirts, Bathing Suits for men and

women.

Arthur Holmes
1^314 Broad Street, Duck Block.

New Arrival

—

Antique

Persian Rugs

We have just received a

few small Antiques that are

well worthy of inspection.

No need to buy—call and
see these Rugs.

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club 719 Courtney Street

Property Owners
List your acreage, lots or houses with us for quick

sale. Never mind it other agents have them also—we
don't need "exclusive" to make a sale—we have the

buyers. If the price is right, the buyer is.

See us today.

Abbott & Sutherland
5-6 Green Block. 1216 Broad Street.

Tools for All Trades
Arc here for every kind of a nieclianic. This is an important brancli

of our business, and we rather pride ourselves upon the complete-
ness and e.\ceileiice of our stock. No matter what kind of a tool

you may want, for any trade, come here and you will surely find it

in the best quality at the lowest cost.

Hammers, Saws, Augurs, Chisels, Screw Drivers, Brace-Bits,
Knives, Shears, Wrenches, Etc.

Come in and look them over.

ISLAND HARDWARE CO.
907 Fort Street Next Terry's

Looking for Investments

"I am a Canadian, all the six-feet-

two of nie. If you don''t Ijelieve me ask
Promtfljr tWcBrldeJ" Such was. ti^ intro-

duction which Mr. Hance >r- Logan,
formerly a member of the Canadian
Hou.5e of Commons, but now of Ehk-
liimi, made for himself in conversation

wUli a Colonial representative in tlie

liJmprpss hotel last niglit.

••What: Sir Richard .McBride," he
re-echoed, on being- Informed oi".. the

honor that had been conferred upon the

premier. '•Well, I declare. Why f spent

a portion of the afternoon wlih liim

and he never mentioned it. How lllte

him. Isn't that splendid. Well, he de-

-serves it if ever a man did." And the

ring: of sincerity in htf^ volca was
charming to hear.

', "We went to si-houl liiiiotlier, he and

i. Not' school, -but urilversfty. Tliere

Were four of u.s, and we have all cor-

nered a .srlinimer of the limeliffht at

one time or another. But I tiiinlt the

other three have now fairly monopolis-

ed it. 1 had some of it and lidon'C.^om-
plain. But really tlve llghf begins to

hurt one's eyes." And he |auglied mfcr-

rily at his Jest. "Yes, thefe was 'DIcIt'

Mc7Hrlde, 'Billy' Bowser. YoungrAulay
Morrison and myself. We all lived In:

the .«iame boarding house in Halifax and
went to Dalhousie loffother. I wa.?

clo.seted with Sir Richard" (the prefl.x

came with an almost unconscious ef-

fort) "arid we reminisced exceedlnKly

for an hour this afternoon."

Mr. LoKan had to make a .supreme

effort to keep hack the natural flow

of reminiscence, and It wuh only by
diving suddenly and det'crminedly Into

a review of tlietr respective happenlns"

since their co!lp»rlate dayis thnt lie kept

clear of this.

."Only six years after we Kraduatod

and purted company every man of us,

figured in Canadian polillcs. Morrison

and my.'jelf foupht under the Imnner of

Liberalism and Sir Itichard and Bow-.

Rcr followed their belief Jnto the Gon-

.servatlve camp. I heed not tiell how
we have fared. In case the others'

fame should shadow my own poor at-

tainments altORCtjier I wllV mention, nnt

for the sake of doing so, but for lUo

.«ake of" illuslratinfp' the trend of the

•bitr four,' that I represented Cumber-

land, Nova Scotia, in the Dominion

hoii.'»e for a number of years, retiring

to Ro to London, tCnglaiid, to enter

the financial world. 1 am In British

Columbia at this tiih'e representing

British capital and looking for a suit-

able pisce to plant It. I have already

some mining interests in the vicinity

of .Vanalmo and 1 shHll InfpecL liicm

while on the Island.

"There la but one more word I

would like to say, and that is In rsf-

er«nte to Sir Charles. Tupper. the old

war-ho-.-ie of the Conservative party.

Wp disagree violently in politics, but 1

am an intense admirer of Sir Charle'^.

and one of the chief charms of my
vl.slt to the Pacific Coast at this time

wdR my talk with him yesterday In

Vancouver."

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. C«rvolth:-"of 'Cwniii-acK. Is visit-

ing at the homp of her brother. Mr.

John Sampson, Pendarvls, Cadboro Bay.

Mr. C. F. Hulohinson, eldest son of

the city architect, has arrived In Vic-

toria from Sydney, Cape Breton, and

will make his home here.

Hon. W. .1. Bowser, attorney-general,

went over to Vancouver last night In

connection w'lth some <tepnrtm>'ntnl

business. He e:ipccts to be back agnln

tomorrow.

Mr. A. v.. Disney. North Pacific coast

passenger agent of the WHiite Star, At-

lantic Transport .and several olhor lead-

in.i steamship line*. Is In the city for a
few days from Seattle.

Mr. G. Marlow Carter, of the firm of

George Carter and Son., Ltd., started

yesterday for the continent, travelling

via New York. Naples. Home, Venice.

Vienna, Parla and London. He will I)h

gene for the next three months.

The engagement Is announced of Mis.s

Phoebe Foot, younecst daugihter of Pr.

and Mrs. Foot, late of Victoria and now
of Comox, to Mr. Leonard WIIIIb. young-
est son of the late Judge Wlllla, of th«

cfunty court of Norfolk and Cambridge.
Tilt) waddln* vill ta^a plaioe &t Comox
lit Aurust.
Mr*. 'Mltehall Iaom ¥m raturnad

from a visit to England. As reported

in tlie Colonist despatches from Ntw
York, some of her. tw.xes were accident-

alb dvoppecj Into the sea on landing.

Mrs. Mitchell inn.es say a, however, that

she met wltlt the atrefttest courtesy and
attentl#«,^fr>om'the Bt«amship company.

iaeVi -C. ^, JDirahn and Mrs. Drahn
left to^n -,» tiw daya ago for Vancou-
ver "Was^-. tOi .'attend' the annual cc%-

ventlon-.of - the Pasttlc coast Synod, of

the Swedish,, Lutheran church,' \.whlch
takes In Orei^n. ^aeJilpffton ,*nd Brlt-

lah Coluniblju yhey are e»peoted faproe

•tonqkorrow. .,, ^

Hon, Prlqe ISlltjson. ininister of fin-

ance an4> agrloultttiw. left the city yes-

t«F4ay tOo.At^tltA/llaf m«fiti>^g |>f .agricui-

Arm *<)fl«y. , J«r* W» E. JScott, t^e deputy
njlnl«rter, nrho spoke In Vancouvef thfe

other dqy, will also attend the meeting.
AVltli a, view, to representing the new

university of B. C. at the fir.st Kdu-
cational Congress in London next
month, Hon. Dr. Young, ministsr of
education, wIU leave; the capital tomor-
row. The' congress Commences early in

July and^, the minister expects to be

back hti're in August.

A pretty wedding was aolemritee'd on
Tuesday afternoon In St. John's church,
when Dorothea, only daughter of Mr.
and Mr.s, C. Allen, of tirant street be-
came the bride of Mr. William Henry
ativers, flon of Mr. and Mrs. Rivers,
Mnrktit street. Kev. A. J. Stanley Ard
offlqi-ated. The bride, who was given
away by her father, looked charming in

a fawn tailored suit, with a, jirett^l

pictiure liat trimmed with wHlo%v
plumes and oaprey, and carried a bou-
quet of bridal roaea and swaet peaa.
She was. attended as Bridesmaid by
JIlss Belle Dauphin, who wore a pret-
ty white dress of crepe de chene over
!^,ilk and a pretty picture hat and car-
ric<l a bouquet of carnations and sweet
peas. The best ^man was .Mr. Harry
Price, .1r.. After the ceremony a recep-
tion was held at the iiome of the bride's
parents, where they received congrat-
ulations under a large floral arch. The
happy couple left by the afternoon boat
for the sound cities. Tho jrvoom's
present to the Itride w;i.s an ebony
manicure set, to. the bridesmaid a silver
chain purse, and to the best man a
ruby and pearl stlcli pin. Mr. and Mrs.
Rivers' left on the afternoon boat for

the Sound cities and after their return
•they will reside with the bride's

part-ntS. 1167 Grant street, until their

now
,
residence on Belmont .ivnnuc i.<»

cortipleted. :

LICENSING SESSION

Transfers Granted oiid Others Opposed
—Coromissioners Meet Again

Today

Sttoi^g o'bjectjoa to thV toaittftBr o«
thp license of the Colonist hotel tb the

James Bay hotel was voiced at yes-
terday's session of the board of license

commissioners when appUcatfon was
made by Mr. Thornton Pell, acting on
behalf of Mr. .Frederick C. Smith, prop-

CYMRGDORIAN SOCIETY

' mrinllily mpftlng <•[' th"? ''yinr'.,'-

'. tvas herd last fvenlns: in the
! mil with a ret'ord attendance.
The preaident, Mrs. Jenkins, occupied the
chair. Purliig the buuhioss part of the
fvonlnu It wuK stalpd that Dr. O. M. .fonpa
had ofrcrod the goclety his gnsundH at
Shoal Hay for tli« annual Welsh baikei
picnic and field sports on Dominion da.v,
wVilch had been Rcatefully accepted. It Is

expected that the affair, further particulars
about wliloh will be announced later, will

prove a Kreut Buoct^ss. .V committee has
been amnttnied to take the field uports In

bund antl a number of wi^U known mer-
chants and iiibi'Ts ha\r prninlsed to con-
irlbuis, jTlres,

A letter was read frtnu Wales seeking for
Infcrniatlon as to the number of Welsh
reslrlcnts !ti \'ict(irla nltb a view tci con-
KldciiiiK ihe advLinbllily of siartliis
iMitnches i>' the rrhiiltlve Welsh 'MethodLst
cbuich in this country. Arrnngemtnts fnr
holding a Welsh service Hr)me Sunday were
postponed until the matter .•ui,l be kIvci,i
further consideration.

At the flose of the buslncs.s iirdcoedlng.i
an IntercstlnB piogramme was given. Thl.i
inoUideil a reading, by the )>re»ldeiil, which
was niuih enjo.\e(l, an inMiess in ^\'el9h
by Mr. D. W. Jones, a plaiiotoilfi duot by
Mis. I.). Day, of Vancouver, and Mrs.
Diinkle, with 'i:ollo ohllRato by Mr. Jt.
lIlnklUiB, and a reciiHtlon i,.' Mr. R.
Tlionias. ].,lghl refrashmentB were after-
wards served. The meetings will bo con-
tinued throughout the summer.

SCOTTISH FUSILIERS

Tbo.'!- Identtrird with the movement hav-
ing UK Its oh.ie.-i ilie organization of a
coriiH of .Scoiil.sh Kuslilois In Victoria
Rdlhered at the Foresters' ball, Hcoad
street, last eveiUng to participate in a
smoking concert ami to discuss the prtijecl
inrornlally. There was a large attendance.

M.'^i'ol. Hall, who Is taking a k^en In-
terest In the proposal, pi e.'ildcd. Major
Hcale, another of the chief supiioriers of
the effort, was present. I'ractlrally all the
men who have signified their wll'.lngnesi
to actively co-operate, as well ns many
who wished to obtain a clearer Idea of what
Is contemplated, were among the audience.
Music, both vocal and Instrumental, tobacco
In all forms, and refreshments made tho
evening pass ver.v plen.^nnlly.

I..l.-1'ol. Hall. .Major Ileale iind others
outlined what was »ug,(e»ted with respei-t
to Ihe new corps, explaining how ibo»<! who
were anxious to hee a Highland regiment
formed have decided lo lend the move their
support and that. In deference to their de-
sire, II hiid been derided that It should take
Ihe fornt of a body of .Snottish Fusiliers
Bifflllated with the Koyol Bcottlsli Fusiliers.

frail Tragady

MOOSK JAW, Jun« 1.1.—"While beln^^

lowered down a well^ under construc-
tion ttt the Clialrtrand farm near "Wil-

low Bunch yesterday, Charles Thomas
fell, through the rope breaking, a dis-

tance of ninety feet. The body was not
recovered until today. There were no
tractja of Injury and death was either

due to the ahock or aapbyziatton from
V&a.

This High-Grade Machine and

6 Double-Disc Records for Only

On Terms of

$i.oo Per Week. $35.10 On Terms of

$i:.oo Per Week.

AS ADVERTISED IN THE SATURDAY EVENING POST OF
THIS WEEK.
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rletor of the' James Bay hotel, for the

ratification of the temporary permit
granted at tlie letst regular session of

the board. '

,

''
',

"

iJLr. -g, . C. - gowhas,

—

at '' JStmum'^s-Sr:

Crease, aubntiited a petition signed by
residents of that section of the city

strongly protesting against the transfer

on the grounds that the James Bay
hotel is situated in a residential sec-

tion, that there is no necessity for a

Ilcen.se there and that the transfer is

contrary to the act in that there is no
provision permlttln.? a transfer tt) an-
other person at one, and the saine
time./

Rev. C. M. Tate, on behalf nf tli

Independent Order of Good Templars,
submitted a resolution passed by that

body strongly protesting against the

transfer to a location purely residen-

tial.

Still further objection was taken hy
-Mr. H. A. MaoLean, K. C. of Klliott,

.MacLean & Shandley, \vho appeared
on behalf of the owners of the Colonist
hotel, ^vho, he stated, had been incor-

porated into a company and were con-
tomplating erecting an up-to-date
hotel upon the prciruscl.

Mayor Beckwith pointed to the great
amount of busines.s before the board
and suggested adjourning the case.

This was decided upon and further
consideration will be given to tlie ap-
plication at thi.i afternoon's meeting),

called for 2:30 o'olix.'l<.

Transfer Granted

The transfer of tlie license of the
Dallas hotel from Mrs. 'ID. Patterson
to Mr. P. Crlddle, a temporary permit
for which was ls,sued at the last meet-
ing of the board, was granted. Tho
transfer of the license of the Clarence
hotel from Mr. Robert iLivlngston to
Mr. George Faulkner will be dealt with
this afternoon.

Other cases to be taken up this
afternoon Include the transfer of li-

cense of 'Levy's restaurant, from Mr.
Henry E. • Levy to .Messrs. -Mbert
Coopman and Thomas L. McManus;
of the Belmont saloon from the old
Incatiori at the corner of ilumboldi
and Government streets to the prem-
ises formerly occupied by .Mc.Msrs. Chal-
loner & Mitchell and the change -from
a .saloon to an hotel license; and the
extension of the temporary permit for
the transfer of the license of the
Strand hotel from Messrs. William
Falconer and L. Wright to Mr. Ale.x-
ander Duff.

At a special .session of the board
held last evening the complaint against
the licensees of the Westholme hotel
wa.s considered, and adjourned indeti-
nltely.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Partridge—The funeral of the late
Mr. William Partridge took place yes-
terday afternoon from the residence of
Mr. W. G. Cameron, 104.5 Fort street,
Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard officiating.
There was a large attendance of
friends of the deceased, and many beau-
tiful floral tributes covered the bier.

The remains were Interred In the family
plot at Ross. Bay. The pallbearers
were Messrs Geo. W. Wynne, R. W.
Margetts, C. McDowell, M. W. Batter-
si, 111, F. Mellor and A. Brown.

Ham.llton—The death occured in the
Jubilee hospital yesterday of Mr. Claude
Hamilton, of 585 John street. He was
a native of New Brunswick. He is

survived by a wife in this city, a bro-
ther in Seattle and one in Minneapolis.
The body ylll be forwarded todtiy 'tjo

the latter city for Interment, service
being first held here.

Parr—The funeral of the late Mrs.
Parr will take place this afternoon at

2:30 from tho family residence on Bee
street, near Foul Bay road and 'For't

street. Rev. .losepb McC-jy ofnciatlng.

No Other lo'w-priced hornless talking machine is built with a con-

tinuous tone chamber. You see the difference at a glance, and you

can hear the difference every note. Don't take anybody's word for

it—"hearing is believing." You can do the hearing here or in your

own home!

SB da

OrfaalslBC' Masloians.

TORONTO. OXT., .Tune 13.—The Am-
erican Federation of Musicians have
decided to place a number of organizers

In the field to organize the musiciana
in Canada and the I'nited States from
one end of the country to the other.

Canada will be divided into five dis-

tricts and a man placed In each divis-

ion.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIKD
Bn<iWN—On the Ulh Inst., at th« family

residence. 949 Culllnann street, Robsrt
Austen Brown, ' •(•<! 67 ytsrs; born
Sydney, Nova Scotia.
The funeral will take plaos from the

rssldeno* «a Pridar at 4 p.m., wb«r« ser-
vice wilt b* hal«i. XDt*rm«ttt la Ross Bar
cemstsry.

Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street -i- -i- -i- Victoria. B.C.

Keep Your Eye on

Government St.

North
There is no question that Government

street [)roperty north of Pandora, is certain

to have a rapid and substantial increase in

value within the next thirty days, with an

active market.

There Are Reasons
I have a (juotation on a large frontage

—

a corner—for a few days, at probably the

lowest price per front foot obtainable, and

ui)on very easy terms of payment—one-
fifth cash and the balance in semi-annual

payments over four years.

ThislsanOpportunity

To secure a splendid property in a situation

that is certain to earn a handsome profit

within a short period. Investors may ob-

tain prices, terms and particulars on appli-

cation to

L. H. ELLIS
INVESTMENT BROKER

Room 6, Moody Block. Phone 940.

Wilkinson Road
Five Acras, good land, ln< ludln^ '-room houa«. Snap tot om* one. On9f^~

third cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 yeara. Prlc« ., ».....,.

List your property with us. we will And tnijrMtk

Fonl Bay, fine lot, good building site. Call uM (ftii«»tUtiKt*, ]pyio«;«,|

We have houaes In all parts of city for ml* ffiMB !•.*•• '«* '

terms.

Excelsior Realty\Q$m]
RMl Batet*. ' htmtm «ad IMWD^WIM '.

^m^'^
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This is the Last Call

We are going

to clear all our

Buster and

Bovs' Sailor

Suits out at

$3.50

MATTERS OF WMIXX
m WOMEN'S REALM

T.ti '.li' 'mIW;
s±«:

Itoyf

Oulfltten

MTWARD BUll.UINU.

Gents'

Tailor*

UOI OtJIS STHEBT

No unti who ueeilN lielp, udvlco, or

Mympuiliy is ever luined away from lUe

iloor of the Keat wlilth Mrs. l-Uia

ojjfn«ti ruthcr more than a year aisu un

Uuvernmeiil tttreel. While II Is uat a
churliubli- liiaillutlon aiiU receives no

IJUbllir help, yet muliy a man and a few
women liuve left the plaoe will, grate-

ful licariB, comforted anil cheered lu

lonellaoiiH and anxiety.

I'Tom her Intjniute aciiualntanee with

the labor conditions of the city, Mrs.

Kleltl Is able to I'lnd work for those

who apply to her, if work is to be liaii.

There are. she reports, many people

conilnK Willi tliilr fanilllr-ti to Victoria

who have IlttU- left wlien thi-y arrive,

it 1h hard for them to find a place to

stay while thiy look about. Some of

llie.se go to live in tents vintil a per-

manent home la bulU. air.s. Field aiig-

Kests that to such funilUe.s a properly

fitted up Immigration home would be

a creut boon. Tlu: men would then

have a few days to look about them
for homes Insti-ad of. a.*) at pre.sent,

trying to find accommodation at cheap
lodging houses. Anotl.er great need,

Mr.«. Field' .s experience In this work
hn« tauKbt her, is .some place where,

men who are ailing or recovering from
sickness may do light work In return

for b:ou(] jnourlshment. Several cases

have beeu cared fpr at the Rest of this

kind. Here there iollttle accommoda-
tion, though even a few minutes' visit

was long enough to show that the mat-
ron Is an adept at finding employment
which relleyea these senilrlnvallda

from tUe sting of dependence.

A large garden or farm l."* what tfl

lieeded and It sJtoald, If managed well.

:

ncM of her own •xpcrlence that aha
wrots to women and girls aad her

wordH were always kindly and helpful.

The following verses taken rr<Mn the

Montreal Witness ahow very well her

attitude to life and contain advice none
aliould dlxregard:

a»aUmt WltH tb* IilTlair

Sweet friend, when thou and 1 are

gone
Boyond earth's weary labor,

When small shall be our need of grace

From comrade or from neighbor,

Hast all the strife;, the toll, the care.

And done with all tlie sighing.

What lender truth shall we have

gained,

Alas; by simply' dying?

Then lips so chary of tlielr praise

Will tell our merits over:

And eyes too swift our faults to see

Shall no defect discover.

Tiien hands that would not lift a stone

Where stones were thick to mimbcr

Our .sleep hill path, will scatter flow-

ers

About our pillDWfd sUiililnr.

Sweet friend pereliaiue both liuiu and

I,

lire love la past for;:iving,

Should take the earnest les.xou iionie--

He patient with the Uvliii;.

Today's repressed rebuke may .-.ivc

Our blinding tears tomorrow;

Then patience, e'en when keenest dge
May whet a nameleas sorrow.

•Tla easy to be gentle when
death's sllencu ahames our clamor,

And easy to discern the best

Through memory's mystic glamor;

But wise It were for thee^and me,

Ew love la post forgiving.

Td take the te.nder leaaon home-
Be patlei»t with the llvlftjpr/

Sdti^ JBmbil Oasttoa.

be i|«l^f<i(ni>^?W**^S- Anotner evidence
of tnterestr'lJn the men who make a- tem-
porary home with Mrs, Field Is & rack
filled with lett;er#. Some of them had
come ffpm foririjg[n_ cpuntrles, others
from the motherland, while Canadian
postmarks showed that a number were
from eastern provinces. In some cases
those to whom the letters were ad-
<lressed were working out of town or
at sea. But the letters were ready
wlicnovcr they called or sent news of
tlicir whereabout.«. There were facili-

ties for writing and a reading room. \
religions service Is held at the Rest
every .Sunday evening. Tn many wayn
Mr.«. I'^leld and her l.ol^urs are doing
a much needed work ainons: a class of
newcomers of whom the average citi-

zen til inks f.-ir too little.

A Summer Camp
'y " ;'...n i-if the Voun*; Women's

Chri.«itlan .\ssociatlon to open a sum-
mer camp for girls In the neighbor-
hood of the city Is ah admirable one.

•Such a camp will make it possible for
young girls who have no homes of thoir
own to spend a very enjoyable sum-
mer. Life near the sea beach can
scarcely fair to l>e delightful and it

should be possible In the neighborhood
of the Willows to find room for a
variety of amusements. The only ob-
jection to living at a distance from
the city is the necessity of paying car
faro, but this is. after ell. but a .'^nirill

I' ''••! if this .summer camj' n

jiiajia^cd It should be the begiuiiuis of

a movement that will do much for
the health of the girls upon whom the
confinement of shops and workrooms
tells before the summer is over. In
many of the larger cities of thte east
there are summer homes for girls to

go to during the holidays. Thr-.ae are
K'"ii!. ^'ul it !.? still beti.,- i,, have-
pleasant evenings during ihc whole
season. The inornlngs. too, mi .liliglit-

fiil. although there Is not so much time
i
to en.iov these. Those who want to Join
ii. ,.art;. .-i..>uld give notice In tlu--

linic tso lliat. arrangements can bo made
for the accommodation of all who wish
to take advantage of the oullng.

cular patients. Miss Liapham Vent on

to deaortbe a new method of treatment

fat pulmonar/ cunaumptlon In the fol-

lowing words:
"In Buropa a new method for treat-

ing tuberculoslH Is coming Into use that

tn many caaes entirely removes the

danger of Infection while the patient

recovers. This new method consists

In compressing the lungs so firmlythai
th«; tubercle bacilli cannot live In It

and In favorable cases tliey dli-app«.'ar

promptly and permanently.
"Kach lung has a sac. like a hag. laid

over and around It. The lung does not
lie In the bag; the has Is -wholly out-

side of the lung. If you fill this bag
with air and distend It. the lung has
to become Just that much smaller. As
the bag fills the lung yields and
shrinks together, crowding all extrane-
ous materials up through the ajr pas-
sages and out through the mouth. Then
when the lung Is as small and tight
and close as It possibly can be, the.

blood and air passages
, are so sup- I

pressed that tubercle barilil have noth-
ing to live on and disappear.

,, "Tlien the cough and expectoration
and all the signs of ijcrsistent poison-
ing also disappear and the patient gets
well. When tiie lung la healed the au-
la absorbetl from the sac and the lung
resumes [in fimctlons, witii nu indica-
tions of its ever having li.nl niljercu-
losla.'

The hope of tin- cure of tuberculosis
l)y natural nicKiis has Ini'ii proved to
have a good foundation wuen the dis-
ease is in Its early stages. "Whether
this new method will help nature In
mere severe cgises those who are en-
gaged In fighting the disease in Can-
ada, will soon discover.

" At
"'
*'E^^'WWmwa mo nm;eatlon Oon

gress wJilch is to be held in Cleveland, i

Ohio, a city that iiais gained a conti-

nental reputation for good civic jnan-

Hgtment, the question of schools as so-

cial centres will be thoroughly-HtS^-

cussed. The experiment has been tried

in some (ytles of the United States.

It has been advocated by the newspa-

pers of Toronto. In our own city this

matter has not been seriously consid-

ered. And yet as soon aS -summer Is

over, the need of places for rational

recreaUon: of centres where people

can meet in a natural way for wliob -

some iutercour.se will be felt I'v al!

tiujughtful people. The chlUlren may

be left out of the <iuestion. Home is

the place for them and in many cases

their mothers must stay with them.

But the olii.r boys and girls, the youpg

men and women and the fathers and

mothers need to meet each other. They

need education and they need play. If

they come into the city they lose their

individuality in the crowded theatre or

concert room. Klevating as the good

play an'l tiie first-cla-ss concert may

be, few of the common people can af-

ford to patronize the best, often. But

in the scliool.s which we have been ac-

i iif.tomed to leave dark and deserted

at night, there are buildings ready to

bo occupied by lecturers, teachers, sing-

ers and perhaps, fitted under i>roper

management for dances and games.

There are objections, of course. But

arc they insuperable'.' The idle and

vicious must be mailc to feel that they

must leave their V>ail manners outside

when they enter fno s^chool which is

•used as a social centre.

There are here now several scliool-

houses In what may be spoken of as

suburbs and within the ye.ir there will

b,> others. It is not worth while for

the residents of these neighborhoods to

consider W'hether or m't tlu- sctiools

which belong to the people, can be

UBed for the good of others beside the

children? In our city we have a very

1 large proportion or young men without

homes. Kvery year the number of

girls who have left their parents in

distant provinces or countries, is grow-

ing By no means all of these live in

hotels or downtown boarding hoii.se*.

To some, the Young Men's Christian

Association and Its sister institution

d'j not appeal. No one doubts that

more sociability would be good for ue

all. Can the churches and the scliools

be Instrumental in helping good people

to combat what all admit are danger-

ous tendencies in city life'.'

Ohild Xmmlgration
In the year 1910, 2422 cfiildrcn arriv-

ed in Canada from areat Britain. This"
1.^ so far, ^tha oaly. soupce from whlsb
children umtccompainled by their parents

Ribbon and Glove Feast for

Today and Tomorrow
RICPi SILK TAFFETA RIBBONS, also some

Moiiseline Ribbons in hair ribbon vvidtbs. Regular

per yard, 25c, 30c, 35c and 45c. Special sale price,

per \ard 18^

PERRIN'S GLOVES, 2 i)air.s for , . . . .45^

PERRIX'S SILK LISL1<: (;L()\ iCSand fine summer

Weig-Jn Cashmere Gloves, \sitli two dome fasten-

ers. All sizes and colors of lilack, um and white.

Special sale price, _' pairs for 45^

ROBIMSO/^&Ai^DREWS
642"o644

W H4TCS ST. THE CASH DRY G50&5 STORE

Convindog Value in Fine Groceries

Our casiomers appreciate the splendid values we are of-

(efing ift high class ' Qroccrios and J?^U're''Foofl-f)ra4u&t». - A

i

this store they know they always get pure fre-^h goods, at

prices tliat enable them to save money-
p?=

T"
^'mmo.

oore uTine
1012 Yates street, agents for The Stu^ebaker Corporation

Famous E. M. F.

& Flanders
Recognised as the beat car for the

money. Ask any of the ?.-> proud

owners in Victoria. Prices ranging

liom

fl.200 to JflX.>^O0

'c^/r^^ aeo ua for a deinor.strallon.

The Silent Waverley Electric

^-'i

\V s call the car Ulu.strateil "the doctor' .s i.-ar," for it is the Ulfr'al car in

many \vays for his profession. Speed may be acquired up to 30 miles

per hour, and the cn.st of operation i.s exceedingly low, for currcj-jt alone

Wjll not ttX'.-t^ed $7,00 j,»-r uiuiith. 'Tls a r"orny little car of hpautiful

lir.es and unusual comfort The price la $2700. We are exclusive

agents for all

Waverley Electrics

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.
nil t;o\crnmfnt .Street Phone 2242

come to thta country. Theae children
have been adopted by Canadian parents.
The sreater number are placed In coun-
try liOEr>«». n.nd have turned out well.

AtotHlLfaftlt of - theae -ChUdrea- underwent
a medical txamlnatlon and a surpris-
ingly small number were ill. This was,
of course, after they had been In the
country .some time, for all are Inspcct-
<;<1 by hcaltli officers on their arrival,
.^.bout a tenth of thechlldreii come from
the public institutlnns, a number arc
from the Barnarilo homes and otheivs

are hrouKht out -by charltablu bodies.
Most of these, lioys and girl.s are adopt-
ed in l^astern (."Canada though the older
boy.s llnd home.H on the pi-atrlc. Great
palus I.s taken to In.sure their prood

treatment and I't i« not often Hint Itis-

ler p.Trcnts prove cruel. There I.s much
evidenco that gUen a sood home, plen-
tiful food, an abundance of fresh air

and ample .space, these young people
grow up to be good clti/.eo.s. It Ks cer-

tainly true, that a great many more
i-hlldrcn would be taken If they came,
for there are seven applications for

every child that arrives. When it is

con.sldered that in the ten year.*! pre-

ceding 1910, the juvenile immigration
amounted to 21,156 and that the rate

has .slnee increased. It will be seen that
this Is a matter of much Importance,
i'o wise aft observer as I^ord Grey, be-
lieves that more of the poor children
of Great Britain are needed in Canada
This opinion is .shared by some of the

Poor Law Guardians who have visited
this country. The re.spon.'flhlllty of
bringing up other people's children i»;

not a light one for either an individnol
or a people to undertake and tlie famil-
ies who are successful in truusfornilng
the little waifs of the cities of Great
Britain into good Canadian citizens are.

not only serving Canada well but arc
doing good work for tlic Kmpire.

VICTORIA THEATRE
,n/SV. nth (o 22Dd.

.Mi.-s Verna Felton and Tha Allen rifiyeri

.Summer Htoflt EnrsBtniont
.Mon»lii.v, TuciMlny, Wrdamdity

TliiirNdo.v. Frldnj. Snturday

THE THIRD DEt^RKE

."^pp-ri.Tl summer priops: BOr. 3oc, Jlc.
HpBcrvfil K(^iB on •al« at Hnx office,

fiaiurday Mnilnpc, 1' 10.

Majestic Theatre
Be Sure to Se«> Thifi rrneraniinr IVld^y and

Saturday
''ill" Unn'i I'' Kale," nn xrlUnK' Inlor-

I

uaUniiBl rDtiinivo; "The Cuvprnnr AVho Had
I

u Heart." o.-cei'uttve lnti»r\ cnllon In behalf

I

'if child labor; "A Virtlm of Firewater."

I

wrstfrn ("ttiiy; "H(igan'« Alley." constructed

I

lor liURhlns purpoaea only.

Guaranteed
Tliat'.s what the I-'it-

Rcform label means.
Style, clotli. tailoring

—

all warranted iincondi-

linnally.

We'll take it as a fa-

vor if you will return

an>' l''it-Reform gar-

ment that should be un-

sati.sfactory in any way.

ALLENACO fatciStitBroid

WT REFORM

Imp

Ecapltal Accommodation
Tiie Montreal WUiioss In an artlcls

cxprtdslng sorrow for IFie Illness of
the Duchess of Coniiaughl and sj'mpa-
tliy with the governor-general and his
dMUghter, says: "A wonderful phase of
the situation Is that the poorest home-
less girl taken Ml un the streets of
-Montreal would have been In a moment
picked up by tho .'jame motor anibulanc;
that remov<d Her Koyal HlgliMe.s.'? from
ln?r special train, would iuive been
takfii to the same .splendid hospital,
wotild have had perliaps more, bciausu
less t;mbarras3ed sjmpathy from the
niiists and above all, would have been
operated on with the seme care by tliis

same great surgeon and never a cent
to pay. In tho r^dlef of alckncss the
«l)lrlt o' Clirlstlanlty has won a mos;
perfect fullUment," Wo do not always
remember what splendid work a gener-
al hospital dots in a city. This hospital
of .Montreal Is one of the finest in the
world and It owes much of its splendid
equlplmont to the generosity of a few
citizens. It Is to be hoped that before
long Victoria will be as proud of her
general hospital as Montreal Is now of
the Royal Victoria. If every citizen
does hi.s part this will be arcompllshed
in the near future. It is quite true that
.inih an Institution cannot be complet-
ed without much tliought and wise
l»lanning, but the tlrst stop has been
taken and that Is always the hardest.

Miss MifV''-'Cha has been pardoned.
.She has to th;«ik British diplomacy and
British justice that she has escaped
a fate worse than death. In all parts
of the Empire. woTTicn will be glad to

lenin that the girl is free. At the same
time no nnc who has read anything of
the case can fail to see that the in-

discretion of Miss Malacka might have
Imperiled the peace of two great na-

tions. The pardon is coupled with an
edict forbidding her return to Russia.
Tt Is hard for an KngUiihwoman to

realize that free speech is not to b=;

clnimeil as a right In oilier countries.

^
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VbuJc(v1I1o
THK MUNAIUH CO.MKDY FOfB
Welcome Jtoiurn of the Veiriatlle

Comedienne
.MAK(' OOIiK

The Clever CarieaiurUt WIfh the Dcauti-
fiil Volo«

Th» Noled Coinmltan
TED (iIB«OK * COMTANY
I'rMpnilng a Colleje ClaaaSc

"'Aft«sr the tJam*."
BHOWX * MOtXTOX

Planolorua
From the London Hlppodroma

OUAHlil BKOTHKRS
Mujtual Acrobata

CRYSTAL~tHEATRE
>aui1rtlll(i and rictiura rravraaiaia. Fri-

day nn«l NMturdajr—Aaaldla. Amarlca'a Pre-
mier ijiriy Contortlonlati May an« June.
Suffer iii« «)ih a aulfravatta") John
Milton, Briipee Dramas Bxhibttlen Drill qfH M. 8 Kjwjeii.inj Me and Bill, aalla
D,*mi.j Trojihie. of XI. Outfit. Mali** Com-
edy. The Rajah. B4taoD Drama.

A 9w««t Sincrer

The World lia.i lost one who loved In
all way.s In her power to llg'hten the

j
burdens of others. Mrs. Margaret E.

.Sang.-^ler pa.ssed away a few days since
frtmi her home In Maplewood. near
.\ownrk. New Jersey. Kor more than a
generation her verses have been famil-
iar to the readetg of newspapers and
magazines, and of late years aho ha«
been a frequent and valued contributor
to the higher clasa of Tvomen's Journ-
als. Harper's Bazar, published articles
by her for ten year* and more recently
the Ladles' Home Journal and the Wo-
man's Homo Companion have welcomed
contributions from her pen. She has
bc!<ld«s given to the world a num'ber
of vulumes of collections of verae a«
well as prose worka. Mrs. Uanrster
was boin in New Roohelle, N. V., aeven-
ty-(lvu years ago. Her maldan name waa
Munaon an<l ahc married when aha
waa only twer^ly years old. Mr. Oeorge
eangater. 8>h« ' had two chlldrtn, a aon
and a daushtar. It waa from tha Xuli*

Frevantton of DiaaaaO.

rtepreseiitatlve.s of fifty thousand

physicians and surgeons, forming" the

Amerlean Medical .\psoelation, met at

.Vllantlc City last week. The remark-

iiblr thing about this convention Is

that the greatest attention was devoted

not to tlie cure, but to the prevention

of disease. The New York Herald

s;iys:

"The noteworthy feature of Its pro-

gramme Is* the number of papers on

the prevention of disease and in the

ho,ypltal setrtlon on the care for the ail-

ing poor. During the last twenty-five

years particularly the prophylaxis of

disease has come more and more to be

the centre of attention at medical
meetings. Probably more than one-

half of the papers this year are con-

cirncd directly or Indirectly with this

topic.

"It is no wonder that with all this

attention to disease prevention the

dtath rates all over tlie country have
111 en cut In two during the last gen-
eration.

"It Is Interesting to realize that much
of this dlscuBBlon and consequent de-

velopment of medical knowledge tends

t) lessen the number of patients and
cor..sef|Upntly to diminish the need for

physicians' services. Physicians as a
profe!"f>l'<n are actually engaged in

minimizing their own usefulne«a—an
example of unselfishness that may well
bii commended to the emulation of all

the professions."

Another thing to which attention
should be dlr^etjOd is the universality
of the benefit to be derived from the
reaearchea of medical men. "Whether
a discovery Is made In Berlin. In Paris,

In L<ondon or New York, every suf-

ferer In th« world la the Aratnei^ and
people everywhere*' are safeKuardcd.

At thia convention a woman. Dr.

Mary B. Laptiam «ave one of the moat
Interestln* papers. Aft*r ahowinc that

It waa neceasatry to aafecuard Mie
healthy from (nfeetion but ^vrg diffi-

cult, owin» to the tone Ula«M of i«iber>

Corrig College
Beacon Hill Park. Vlc'orla. B. C.

Belect III«h-Grade I>ay and
Beardlns Collece for Boya of 7 to

V< year*. Reflnenienta of w»ll-a?-
polnied (cntlomen'i home In lovely
Beacon Hill Park. Number limited.
Outdoor aporli. Prepared tor Uusl-
neai Life or Profeailunal examlna-
llona. Fee* Inclusive and strictly

moderate. Three vacanclea. Summer
term, April 16th.
Frlnclpal. J. W. ' CllUnCU. M. A.

Ladies'

Tailored

Suits

Made to Order

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

Strawberries
rreah 4mXty from (iordim Head at

Ivwest prirea

Book your orders ahead for pr«aerv-

Ina bcrrlea guailty and price

(uarantaed.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY

fulf il N
i ,_n;iyM . «&.

WHITE CLOVER LEAF BUTTER, 3 lbs. f.n- Jpl.OO

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per lb. .40^

FRESH Lot'AL STR.XW UICRRIES. per l)nx. 15^

OLD POTATOES, e.xtra '^ocnX, per sack ^2.50

STOWER'S LIMI': JL.'ICL. per I.ottlc. 35^

.\K'l.-. \i\y\i r,.\.\.\.\.\S. ])cr iL.zen .35<

NAVIiFv ORANGES, .specially selected, per dozen 50c.

35c an.! 25^

Coolin; ie\cras/c<, all kiini in stock.

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.

Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

Homeseekers'
Gem

Pine Street—Six-roomed liou.^c. haUi. pantry, electric

light.. Lot 55x100. Imhc land and imder cultiva-

tion. Good creek. $100 cash, balance on tcrm.s.

Snap this at $3,300 j

Sooke— I ^ J- 5 acres, i acre cleared. Balance alder-

liottoni and a little rock. Road frontage, close to

school, store and post office, stages, etc. Terms ar-

ran,ged. Price $2,100

Sooke—3<; i-j acres, 15 cleared and under cultivation.

Balance chiefly alderbottoni. HcfiLSc, barns,

stables, outhouses, etc. Fronts on main road. Close

to .school, store and post office, stages. Good creek.

'J'erms arranged. Price $15,750

SEE

The Almoure Agency
Phone 770. 325 Pemberton Block.
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Royal Victoria Yaclit Club

Closes Deal for Beautifully

Located Property on Cad-

bo ro Bay

; . At tjle earliest possible moment the

.Royal Victoria Yai;ht Club's quarters, now
iiltuatod on thu waterfront of tho Inner
liarbor. will bo changed to the Cadboro Bay
.foreshore where an aero of land, beautifully
isltuated, on a wel.l protncted hay. has betni

purchaoo<}l from the Uplands Farm owtu'ra,
The deal, which haH been hanKlng flro

Jfor months, was finally concluded yostpr-
day and no time la to be lost In making the
move. It Is thoUKht likely that Hie "work
win be> started within the next few days,
the only delay possible being In connection
with some details over which the niRno^-
ment has no control. Tho members are
very anxloua to see tho foundation laid and
thf* -workmen busj' on the artistic two-
storey bungalow typo of a club house, a
picture of which was published by the Col-
onist some time ago. for all are looking fbr-
ward .to the time when they will have
picturesque quarters In this charming BUb-
'urban district with ample and adequate
lanchoraga Immadlately available.

The SportingWorld
SalmonbolUes. Mr. Welsh Is one of tho beat

posted authorities on lacrosss Ic Canadi*.

ana he lonks to bt the one person to re-

place Dr. Uoherty.
Of course, the popular Charlie ha* d«r

clared himself out at lacrosse, but It IS

possible that he could be Induced to act on

the commission. He would be an Ideal

man of the lacrosse association could only

secure his serk'lces,

WORLD'S RECORD
WITH ROSS RIFLE

OTTAWA. June i:i.—Th.> deparimeul of

mllllla has been advUed that the Uo»a rnake

of rltles and ariuuurilllon w.-u es «ry "^""1

a, the Kngilsh Kl^hty Club rm^^'^ug. unA

also lh« l.o^B Uango Club cup on May -5.

A score of 74 at 1,000 yards and 7 3 nl

1.100 yards out of a possible 7E. was made.

A world's record was alsu made when
CoUmel Maurice. Blood put on a score of

27 consecutive b ull'8-eycs at 1,100 yards.

ALLEN TRAINING

HARD IN EAST

J. Xdl|»B«. not out «... ^,j.^. 6f

D. Fl«tch«r, 0. and b. Jlnkln ...>..., T

ficolt, b. Ankey ...,..., ... ,..,,,,... • •

J. AnfSarson. c. A«k«y, b. FoulkM .. SO

K. Winter, b. Moore I

/. Spain ,l.b.w., b. Jlnkin

K. W. A«hby, b- Jlnkln . . ,.

J. Nell»on. b. JlnklTj
'.

Extras 1

Total 18»

Splendid Cricket Match Played

Yesterday Afternoon on the

Canteen Grounds, Esquimalt

—Detailed Score

; Since It w«# 440Uea that the Royal Vio-
'torla Yacht Club'wtist have a new ««id\|ul

Back In Syracuse. N. , Y.. BlUy Allen,

lightweight champion of Canada, u doing;

the h«rdist training that has fallen to his

lot since he met Abo Attoll two years ago.

Blliys favorite dlsalpfltlons about this time

of the year are stl-awberry shortcake ana

Ice cream sod as, but he has promljtoa hJS

manoger, Charlie Huck, that he will stick

to a strict tralnlns diet. a« he realUea that

he will have to be in the tlhest condition

when he fights Joe Bayley the latter part

of the month.
Alien madft a mistake last winter In tryi

tug to- add weight to fight the- lightweight*^

but the extra Weight hurt his speed, hts bi|:
'

asset, and U Is likely that he will not
Yfatgtt morn thaa ^28, pgunflt wten ft? ,fls-Tn Tii» ..IT T TTri . nT . ^Tf, riTrrr " mTT i rjjiTu h~t
fends the Flanagan belt, Allen ^w^ mr
prise some of the weg^Arn tensw |i^ •

A match, which was not down on tho

ordinary schedule, was played on the

Cantoen grounds yeaperduy, tho oppos-

ing clubs being two .siiioH coinposod of

players from the Ralnlxiw and Garri-

son and the Albion tluba. Tho Bume
resultcf/ln one -of the nioet pleasant

cricket meetings of the season. The
visitors, as Is usual with team* . -j^wr'

Ing ft vis.tt tp the Cante<en groimds,

wore rlffht royally entertained, and the

game resulted in a mopt enjoyable

day's cricket. The call of time gave a
clear and w^U ««m<Kl Tiotory to the

visitora, butTtb».<^ always
full .ot IntereBt^ Avd (L^euir Moore's de-

plslob to put tSfr vlljitlng side In for

the second time in - order ' to snatch

vtatory trani—daCaat waa—Ju«t
"

oao ot

the things, which one expects from a

BASEBALL 1\I0T€S

Once again rain Interfered with the

N6rthwe.-3tern league games yesterday,

Spokane fans being the .only ones fav-

ored with the sport.

Victoria has taken the only two
contests of this week's series with"

Tacoma. If either McCreery or Kauf-
man are in form this afternoon the

Bees should make it three straight
Phil Cooney Is likely to wear a Spo-

kane uniform for some time, all ru-

nior.s that Joe Cohn was just waiting
for a chanco to let htm loose to the

contrary notwithstanding. It has leak-

ed out that I). E. Dugdale, on a still

hunt fQr material to further strength-

en his hopes, offered a handsome sum
for the smart little shortstop and was
turned down cold.

Jimmy Clarke, the Northwestern
league's iptchlng sensation, covets

mil James' height. "I would give

$5,000 if I were as tall as Bill Jamea,"
he is credited with saying as he
watched Bill pitch against his team
at Vancouver the other day. He fig-

ures that, if he were a six-footer he
would attract the attention of the big

league scouts much more readily, and
he is sure thai if he got a olxa&ce up
there he would inaJte ertopft, ,•.;•; ,

Dode Brlnker reports that he had
the honor of batting against Mathew-
aon in the National league and he
mays "BJ^tty" dlij not shpwf him a
ewvo balli—Thay w i»a all faitt onoa

Newsy Lalonde's Absence

Makes It Necessary to Ma-
teria^ly Alter Champion La-

crosse Twelve for Saturday

VicM^ cxf beautiful and well protected bay-fronting property purchased by the Royal Victoria Yacht
'^~

Club for its new home.
».

up-to-datp home Its membership has been
• IncreasInK at a rcn\;irkably rapid rate. Tho
total now has reached alniust tho 1'50 mark
Jtnd a feature of the new applications heine
received Is that a large percentage come
.from residents of Chernalnus, Cowlchan.
the Islands and other east coaat districts.

This It Is explained Is rtua to the fad that
these yachtsmen and motor boat enthusiasts
realize that, with an established anchorage
at Cadboro Bay. they will be able to con-
veniently visit the city by water, salllnj? or

speeding through the protected Inland
waters to the ya<!ht club's proposed head-
<iuarter8. anchoring there and catching the
ear to town to do business or to pay friend-
ly calls.

It is Interesting, in this connection, to

note that all objection to the site selected
has been ollminated. It was thought, at
tho outset, by a considerable number that
It would be Impossible to secure anchorage
on Cadboro Hay that would not be open to

the severe snuthenst gales sometimes ox-
-parlencod. ."^ome months ago, In fact short-
ly aftsi* tho property -was first suggested,
one of these wlndo developed and advan-
tage was taken of the, opportunity to tost
this ob.iectlon. Commodore Musgrave. Kear-

,Commodore 'Adams, liennett Thompson.
then secretary of the Northwest Yacht As-
sociation, and Mr. ti. Rochford. secretary
e>t the local club, visited the bay and found
It as calm as the water Is shown In the

^ BCrompanying picture. There was a ripple
and that was all. When this was reported
there was no further hesitation. Negotia-
tions were op>'ned with the owners of the
X.fplands Farm subdivision with the result
thnl the property needed, as stated, has
been ncfiuli'-'d.

Hiin to rowlehaii l»n.\

At a meeting of the committeo. held tho
okher evening, II was decided that a ra'-o

^111 be held from \'lclorla to Cowichaj
Hay. starting from hero on the I'Uth Inst.
and finishing at that charming east coast
resort on Domlnloti I>ay. When the local
motor boats and yachts arrive there tho
annual regatta, arranged by the sportsmen
of the Cowlchan dlatrlct. will be In jiro-

gresB and tho Victorians will participate.
Another club event decided upon Is a race
to Oanges Hartinr. Halt Hpring I.«Iand. in
September, the occasion being the annual
fall fair of that communlly.
The prngrninmc announced for tho Cow-

lchan Bay aquatic carnival follows: Col-
umbia river anil b-iat race, men's double
Houlls (lady coxswain), long distance swim-
ming race, men's race In 10-foot dinghies,
men's double paddin canoe, dinghy sailing
race. Indian hoy single paddle eanoe,
Klootch doublfi paddle. 10-oar cutter race.
Indian single paddle, motor boat race for
Amateurs, motor dlnirhy tender race, B-onr
whaler race, grand war e.-vnoo race. Indian
double paddle canoe, log ro'.ling contest,
grtitLgy polo contest, mop fight. The Mun-
oan city band will he in attendance.

interest In Nnlonsc
That the Royal Victoria Yacht Club Is

r«>oelvlnfr considerable notice In southern
California as a remilt of Its entry, tho
Natoose. In the ocean race from I.os .Angeles
to the rlawallan Islands, which slarted from
the former city last Tuesday, :; shown by
the following, published In the Ijo« .Angeles
Tribune:
"Tho NatoOBC. the entry of the Roval

VlctOrl* Yacht Club, which will he soiled
by Captsin Ollhert Percy Ash. was put on
the wayd at Tellows' boat works for n final
averhaullng In preparation for the race.
"The Natoaee. which Is not known to

yachtsmen of thle section. Is cnnceiled to
b^ (|h«,darlc horse of tho rno« and lirings
*n excellent record In pit «galnst those of
the JiUrllne., Beafarer and Hawaii, which
win start agsfnst her,

"The!, Natoos* hoa won prnetlcally erery
Taee slv^^ "he wa« built In 1004. snd hoid"«
an enviaitlfi record for a single dny'n trip.
hnvlliK lorvvd !•< milea In twenty-four
hour*. Thtr pHyvea her to be an exc^ed-
intly speedy boat In heavy weather.
"Bome ellirht chAnirae have bncn madn In

her aall spread to accommodate the light
winda which are sure to be encountered be-
tween here and the lalanda. but If there Is
(wny Kaavr weather the other boats will be
forced to look to their laurels."

and science. He Is game to tho core and
hut for the fact that he lacks a punch
would stand as high on the United States
ladder as ho does in Canada,

iMcr^mm Commlaalo*
VAWCOtrVBR. June 111,—The only person

i»«ntlnn*A ao far In connection with the
•wacancy on the lacroaae commission caused
by the raatirnatton of Dr. Doherty l« Charlie
Waiah. who for a number of seasons upto
tit* 4r*"«i>t, acted M manaver of the

CAMES smiAy

Vancouver Eleven Is Coming

for Another Game—Univer-

sity School Players Figure

on Two Good IVIatches

Saturday will be a busy day In the

cricket world and several very im-

portant engagements will, weather per-

mitting, be fought.

The principal ILtltire hooked i.s the

Vancouver C. C's match with the Al-

bion C. C. at Beacon Hill, commencing
at 10.15 sharp. This ia Vancouver's
second visit to V^lctorla this season; the

first being on May 2-1 and 25 when
both Victoria C. C. and the University

C.C. were defeated, so a keenly contest-

ed game Ih practloally certain as Al-

bion is 'Putting a very capable tearn

In Hie fleIcK Luneh will 1>g .served on

the ground at 1 o'clock.

The Albion team follows: J. Idiens

(capl-), K. W. Isniay, H. A. Isniay. H.

H. Peglcr, D. M. Grant, L. H. Trlmcn,
li. A. Yuoman. E. I'araons, l-^. Jep.son.

A. C. Baylej' and II. flliiUtmarch.

Albion C. C. also plays Oak lltty at

Oak Bay at 2 p.m.

Oak Bey visits Saanich.

Victoria's Two Oamaa

Victoria C. C. lia.s two games, one at

the Jubilee ground.^ asainst Cowlohan,

and the other against "Tho Batchclors"

at the Unlvensity grounds.

The former begins at ).-15 .sharp end

players are particularly rotjueated to

be ready at that time to give -the visi-

tors a good game. Victoria will enter-

tain the Cowlchan team at the Pacific

club for lunch.

The Cowlchan club will send the fol-

lowing team to represent them: E. W.
Carr Hilton (capt.), V. V. Murphy. R.

H. Vnughan. H. B. Hay ward, ©. B.

Townend, F. Ybur.jf. F. C. Dr«k«rH. C.

Martin. TC. C. Brooke-Smith, G. O.

Bais.i, V. M. Hobday, L. B. Finch, re-

serve.

The Victoria team follows: J. R.

Horton (oapt.), A. T. B. M«rtln,>J^ W..

D. York, T. E. Tanner, B. D. Morrison,

R. Stuart. F. W. Keev«a, A. Maclean,

A. N. Jossop, C. Atartln and S. C. Thom-
son.

The B. C. Electric Railway company
has again extended the privilege of

iipeclal car both to and from th« tTnl-

verslty grounds tor the »«nne- agitlnst

"The Bachelors." the out car le«'v«B tho

corner of Oovernmant and Yatti^ atreeta

Cwnttnued an Pa«« U, CoL 1.

.sporting • side and was appreciated all

round. .

The Services won tTie toss and elect-

ed to bat first on a wicket which was
always fairly fast and ' true. .Ilnklns

and Greatorox made a pretty good
start, and 21 hod been slgnall-cd on the
arorc board before the first named was
.smartly taken off Fletcher's bowling.
After this the game went In favor of
the Alblons, and with Ave wickets down
for 34 It looked a good thing for the
visitors. However the lallenders rose to

the occa.sion, and the innings had reach-

ed 130 when Stevens was retired by
Jepson.

Tho start of the Alblons was not
much better than had been that of the
Services. Jepson was clean bowled by
Greatorex, but White and Cantwell col-

lared the bowling and put a winning
complexion on the game. Ldlcna also
wa.s in good shape, and going in second
wicket down carrietl his bat right
through for an invaluable 55. Of tho
later m^n, Anderson was the only man
to do anything, arid Jinkins had tho
distinction of performing the hat trick
with the three last balls of the innings.
>fowever, the score by that tlino Imd
rej'.Ohcd 169, so that tlie Allbions on the
cricket so far had won "by $$ runs.

in the second innings ithe Services
did much' better and for the loss of two
wickets knocked up a score of 121 runs.
Jlnklns, R2; Greatorex, 47, and Q. M.
Sgt. Robertson '.U, being the scorers.
Tho latler's innings ,wa.s an especially
sporting one, for he took all kinds of
chanoes and hit oh't' at "anything that
came ilong. .Lieut. Moore, the skipper
of the Services, thought It as well to
bo beat on tho second as on the first

Innings and declared for his side when
tho score had reached 121. thus setting
the Alblons S3 to win. As it happened
this did not occasion the visitors very
much dlffluclty. Fletcher and Jepson
opened out In great form, the latter
landing .\nkey out of^he field on a
bcaiitllul drive the second ball of tho
match. He continued to hit out. and
before ho was retired had hit up a
score of 63, In which were comprised
throe 6's and seven I's. The Innings
of the side totalled over 100 for three
wickets when time was called, and
thus a most Interesting and enjoyable
day's cricket ended In favor of the Al-
blons on both Innings. The full battfng
scores and bowling analysis follows:

Unltvd Bmrviomm

Jinkin, c. Jepxon. b. I'^letcher 7

L. S. Greatorex, b. Fletcher is
C. Sgt RobertaoB, not out ...... 62

,
Capt. Foulkes, b. Fletcher o
Q.M.S. Askey, c. Anderson, b.

Fletcher g

Lieut. Moore, c. Fletcher, b. Spain 5

Mirfleld, a. Fletcher, b. Spain 12
Sgt. Wyndhain, c. and b. Spain 2

^'atBon, c, Spain, b. Fletcher
tlowe, cr Fletcher, b. Bpain , g

^gt. Stevens, b. Jepson g.

Extras g

Total lao

V. Je^itonc • K Oreatur'ea; • . 4

Jfl. Whlt«. o. <>r,wt«""C«. !>• .Stevens 8S

Cantwell, b. Stevens 3(

pa the outside, ahd fad^aiways.
JMatty liges the fadeaway with deadly
effect itn left-handed hitters.

Seattle fans are pleased with Tealey
Raymond. The press of that city gives-

him the credit of handling the Giants
liko a veteran. Certainly he Is doing
much better himself since taking over
added responsibilities.

Curtis Coleman, tlie University of

Oregon lad, sold by Tacoma to the
New York Americans last fall f (

r

$2,500 doe.sn't like a major league cir-

cuit bench job. In fact the IS'orth-

vvo.slern star nurses such a decided
grouch against the East that he pick-
ed tip traps and like the .-Xrab—'Sliently

stole away. Coleman reached Portland
this week !n search tif a new baseball
j'd) with some Northwest or ('oast

league club. Falling to obtain a dicker
of some sort for his release, sale or
trade by the Yankees tlie Saiem boy
will quit Ijasoball for keeps. "Wolver-
ton wanted me to go to HemphlU's
Atlanta club in the Southern league,"
said Coleman. "When I refused he said
all right, but he would have to put me
on the bench, because It would look
bad if we lost with youngsters in the
lineup and veterans on the .side lints."

The New York Giants are .already
figuring how they will spend their
world's gcrie.s money. While McGraw'a
team has not yet won the National
league pennant for the present season,
it seems to have a pretty good mort-
gage on It and the foreclosure Is ex-
pected. McGraw learned a lesson In

the last world's series.,. This year he
is paying a lot of attcjitlon to the
.speed of his men on the puths and if

it is the fortune of baseball that the
Athlctles and Giants shall dash again
this fall, the Now Yorkers will bo a
bit better ei|uliii)i.Ml than lh',?y were
last year,

George Stovall, in his new capacity
of manager of the St. Louis Browns,
has a hard job ahead of him but
Stovall showod Inst fall that he has
ability as a manager. He got results
out of the Cleveland Naps and had it

not been for the fact that the -Naps
had secured George Davis from the
Athletics as the 1912 manager, It is

likely that Stovall would have been re-

tained as manager for this season.
When he was traded to St. Louis It

was generally believed that he would
eventually .step into the manager's
shoes and that belief has now been
.verified. Stovall is very popular with
the b.isoball fans, all of whom will

wish him the best of luck with tho
hoodoo Browns.

Three major league clubs arc angling
for the services of Jimmy Clark, Van-
coTiver's star pitcher and the leading
twlrlor of the Northwestern league.
I'resldent. Bob lirown of the champion
Beavers received a fine offer from the
Cincinnati club, but turned it down be-
c:i.uso Hank (.TDay of the Reds wanted
to take the pitcher immediately. St.

Louis and Boston are the other cluljs

who have made offers for Clark, but
so fa,r a' deal has not been closed. In
rejecting the Cincinnati offer, Presi-
dent Brown dropped a good sum. but
he preferred to keep the player for

the re~st of the season rather than de-
prive tho rhami^lons of their first

string pitcher. It is expected that a
deal will be consummated within the
next week.

VANCOUVER. June IS.—President

Con. Jones, of tne Vancouvers. an-

nounced last night that he would make
a shift in the team for Saturday'^
matcli against New Westminster. Wl'
Lalonc^e out of the game for anotli

ten days at least the Minto Cup In

Is confronted with the dldlcuUy of C;

ing the vacancy on th* home and ad

Ing strength to the team, but he hv

hit upon a plan that ahould overcon
the dlfflculty. Don Cameron will tal-

his place at eoverpolnt, while Bili

West will be shifted to centre and tl'.

home players moved in one posltloi

ThtB will bring Matheson tx> thiiv

Murray to second, McGregor to firs

charter, outside and McDougall, insldt

This combination looks good enough U
give the best defenoe Jft .ttfcft ^J»«afJ^^
an argument. •'?^'

'
;;"'

":''" '"'

Saturday's match should be ar good
«ven battle between the teams. WUh
"iLalonde on the Vancouverp wouldJjav«
a shade on the SalmonbeUles, but wWl*
the hueky scorer on the side lines the

Royals have an even chance for hon-

ors. Manager Gray, of tho Roya.l3 will

not -maho aay ehangca !*> to>B Un awp i

"IW^—7J^~P»"^»^'F"^"

He is satisfled to stand pat on the team
that turned the trick last Week, ahd

ret>ort8 aU hands' in good condition.

Mr. jr. a Swkler. &. d," aM'SMO. B.
"MnKFerfi," meniberB of tKelacrosse

"

comihliBBlon, will be asked to appoint a

judge of play to assist Alex. Turnbull

in the approaching match. Next week
the B. C. L. A. will probably hold a

meeting to appoint a successor to Dr.

Doherty, who has resigned his seat on

the commission.

The Westminster executive Is all up

in the air as to the whereabouts of

Harry Hyland, whose services for the

lialancc of the setison they would wel-

come. The last heard from Harry was
nearly three weeks ago when transpor-

tation from Montreal to Vancouver was
sent to him. Since then ho has not

been In communication with tho club,

either to aay he was coming or to re-

turn the tran.sportatIon. and the Sal-

monbcUy executive is trying to llgure

out JuKt exactly where he "Is at."

BASEBALL RESULTS

.N'ortliweotern

At Spokane

—

.Score. R- II- !•:

I'ortland ...• a H 2

Spokane - 8 2

Hatterles: TonnesdH and Harris: Catircau
and Devog-t.

Lraaiie Standing
Wnii. Lost. Pet.

Victoria 2!) 26 .627

Vancouvur 30 27 .B:;G

fipokane 27 27 .BOO
Tacoma 27 '28 .491
Seattle 27 29 .4S2

Portland 27 30 .474
Xational

At Boston

—

Score. R. H. E.
Jloston B 12

Kt. r..oulg 4 10
Batteries; Tyler and Gowdy; Harmon,

(Jeyor, Steele and Bliss.

At Brooklyn

—

.Score. R. H. E.
Tlttsburst 5 12
Urooklyn 7 2

TSalterle.s: O'Toole and Kelly; Tingling-
unci Miller.

At New Ynrk

—

Score. R. H. E.
rhkaifo 2 6 1

New York 8 7 1

nattcr!».i: Cheney and Archor; MathOTV-
Bon and Mvers.

At Philadelphia

—

Score. R. H. E.
'Inrlnnatl 10 14 2
Chllnilelphla ..1] 13 2

Batteries: Benton. Keefe and McLean;
nrennan. Alexander and Graham.

American
At Cleveland

—

Score. R. H. E.
riovr-land S 7 2

Wnstiinnton B 13 1

llatterl'^R: Oeorjre. Blandlnjf and Uvlni-
ston; Oronmo and Henry.

At Dflrolt—
Score. R, H. E.

riflrolt 3 8 2
Plill.irtelPhIa 4 9 3

Hatterles: Works and Onslow; Plank and
Edfan.
At Chicago

—

Score. n. H. E.
Chlf-afro 3 10 3

Hoston 2 3 1

Bntterlis: Walsh and Block; Collins and
CarrlKnn.

At PI. T,nul.i—No Kamti between Now
York and St. tjoula; rain.

PRACTICALLY COMPLETE

EMGLISH J'OCKEYSHIP

UP FOR JUDGMENT

IjONDON, June 13.—Morlngton Can-
non, the moat .famous of th<? genera-
tion of Jockeys which has almost pass-
ed away. vigorously denies "Tod"
Sloan's aH.«ertIon, based on tine Derby
race, that the horsemanshdp of English
jockeys Is disgraceful.

"Sloan's charge that English jockeys
are lacking In Initiative is Incorrect,"

he says. "The trouble is that the own-
ers are now constantly putting Trench-
men and Ai-nerlcans on their horses, and
the unfortunate Kngllsilnman rides every
race In fear of being superseded. This
fear at the bottom causes the lack of

Initiative by English J-ockeys. If own-
ers will stick to lEngllsh jookeys and
give them a ^alr chance th«y will find

them as good as ever."

Cannon, who dislikes the American
crouch seat, admits It has forever

cuperseded the old SngUsh style of rid-

ing, an opinion in Which Walter QrlggB.

one of England's torvtnoat jockeys, con-

curs, saying the American seat is l>et-

tcr, glTlnc the Jockey full control of

bl4 'mount.

The Cuika^of D«voa«lilr« commented
laooiUtially: "The H>nrli«h Jockey u
food eaoiMCh-for-QW."

Eastern Half of Smith's Kill Beservolr
How JEoiainr 'Water—Vew Basin

Inside the Old One

Yesterday morning at 1 o'clock

water was turned Into the eastern half

of the Smith's Hill reservoir and. with
the exception of the asphalting of the

Joints in the walls of both halves of

the work, the operations which have
been under way for the past two
months to repair the reservoir and
render It water-tight have been com-
pleted, Just a week ahead of the time

limit set some time ago.

Yesterday tho Interior of the eastern

half was washed out and cleaned pre-

paratory to turning In a supply for

domestic purposes. As soon as there

is a suflBcient quantity of water In the
eastern half the western half will be
emptied and the work of asphalting
the Joints there will be undertaken, tho

same treatment to be afterwards fol-

lowed In the other half.

Yesterday there was a depth of
twenty-two inohea of water In the

western half of the reservoir and
pressure In the downtown sections

showed a decided Improvement. Tho
wet weather of the past two days had
resulted In a considerable diminution
in the demand, with the result ttmt It

has been possible to tarn a larger low
Into the reservoir. When the entire

repair work Is completed there will

hare bsan virtually a new reservoir
conitnioted '#lthhi old work.

GARDEN HOSE
We have a good

stock of the above
including " Multi-
ped," the hose that
will not kink and
which is gawmnteed
for any .'wmter-

works pressure.

See us
ing prices.

regard-

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd., Ly.
Victoria, Vancouver and Kamloops.

rhermos Bottles, Kits, Tea Pots,

Water Jugs, Cases, etc.
TbermoB Bottles, reri Japanned, nickeled

top and haso. Plut $l.i:a. quart . .99.50

Thermos Bottles, black Ji^panped. nickeled
top and luisc, $! uu vin-j.. •,:' • 98.75

Thermos rood Jars for Ice' opjEm 'or. salads
—the opening Is large ehoush to serve
with a spoon. Price l|il.50

Thermos Coffee Pots, all nlclrel finish,

each $10.00. $7.60 and 98.00

Thermos Decanter, all nickel finish, each
$10.00 and 97.60

Thermos Cups, nickel plated, . ;. h $1.50

and 91.00

Thermos Cases, each $2.00, fl.50 and 060
Thermos "Water Jars, all nickel, each 96.00

Thermos PlUers, pints and quarts, ' each

M.nK.iaTi,d.
>-'.» .W*"*"

.^xaa
.,, a:-'

PEDEN BROS.
I'hone 817. 820 Government Street.

B. S. A. BICYCLES
CLEVELAND, RALEIGH BICYCLES

FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

AT ';

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone L-183 1220 Broad Street

Thermos Bottles For Picnics, Office Workers Etc.
A n<'W shipment of these useful bottles ju.st arrived. Guaranteed to

keep liquids steaming Itot for 24 hours, or Ice cold 48 hours. "We have a
largo assortment to choose from and as we have bought the quantity, we
can sell at most reasonable prices. From 94.00 each to 91.60.

Phone 663.

J. R. COLLISTER
Ounsmlti, Etc. 1331 aovsrnmsnt St.

Ziomber, >asli aad Ooors always In stock. 'We specialize In artlstlo

front doors, steamed slush, grain flr, and Ho'ward'a flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO. Ltd
Vhone 77 P. O. Box 303

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Pemberton Block Fort Street

Long Beach Sea Front

Is the One Best

Buy Right Now
ItO aerca, about 60 chains water-

front, per acre ^40
164 acres with 3-3 mile water-

front, per acre ^80
152 acres, halJ mile waterfront.

Price f10,000
2 lots at Wreck Bay, end of the

beach, with extensive water-
front, per acre ^25

40 acres, 2 chains back from the
beach, at per acre ^OO

For terms and other particulars
apply

Gro^ & Crook
Phone IMli

SM

Hat-

Ology
Is a science of which we are
past masters. We know all

there is to know about Hats.
Gentlemen's old hat's reno-
vated perfectly for a nom-
inal sum. Hats made up
from customers* own ma-
terials. Real Panamas at

'^ half the usual store prices.

Come in today.

Victoria Hat Works

844 VIEW STREET

jiMt Above Blanduud.

S^MfH
"•R

The DaUH

W^mmi'
i
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Suits MarkedatFrom Suits MarkedatFrom
$25.00 to $40.00 $45.00 to $65.00

$21. 75 $35.00
This is' the remarkable offer which we make of the most stylish, best made ready-to-wear costumes

ever seen in Victoria. One glance in our window will convince you of all wc could '.ay about then..

Serge, tweed and broadcloth man-tailored suits in navy, i)lack. grey, reseda, fawn and black and white.

Reproduction of a Typical

Royal Society Package

Other packages

contai 1 Child's

Dress Baby's

Bib, IJaby's Cap,

Coratt Cover,
N ightdress,
Fancy Apron,

Hand Bap. Pillow

Top, Ceut

etc., etc.

This Package Contains

One

Made Up French Blouse

Stamped on Sheer Linen
Finished Lawn for Ttyelet

and French Embroidery
in White. With

imm^
EMBROIDERY FLOSS
Sufficient to Complete the

Embroider}-. This Waisf"
Opens in Back and Re-
quires , Only the Em-
broidery to Complete it.

ALL FOR 95<*

PRICES

RANGE FROM

ascand farh

package is $:qm-

plete in itself.

Children s Reefers

And Long Coats
USUAL PRICES S4.50 AND »5.00

Wc have a number of very stylish coats and reefers lor girls which will go at this price today. In

navy, cardinal and black and white checks.

TODAY'S $2.90 P^tCE

J,BAi*n' Tennli Staoaa Gordons Ltd., Victoria's Ideal Store XiB.dles' Tennli Shoei

Too Late to

Classify
Portacr Inlei Wmtrrtront— 1 beauti-

ful lot». 100 feet by 176. nicely
treed. We va-n deliver this for »
few da.v» «l |2660 for both. Termi
1-3 cull, baiiincts I. IZ, and lA

moiittis. firltleh Canartlan 'Home
Hulklcrs. 3i:-3U Sayward iildc..
riiono 1030.

tkott B<r««t—Pine l*v«l lot. |Ox»l.
i^i'^o 11750; ii-rm», »i:uu •cii»;i.

easy. Britlih Canadian Home
Builders. 312-3U Bayward Bids-,
Phone lOSO.

Near Gorse— 1-2 acre lot, with waici-
front right*. Tlilf Is a spU'iicUrt
site. I'rli-e )>lRuo; ii^rnis 1-1 lasii,

balance easy. Urlilsli Canadliiu
Home iiullclcrs, 311'-31S .Saywaid
Bldg.. rhone 1030.

.HctrhoBin 8t.—Klohmond I'ark, nice
level lilt. 50xl2U. This nhmild ap-
liL^ul Id ;oii ai JlOuO. Terins 1-3

riiali. Iiulaiu'r DVtT two years.

Uritlsh I'anaillan Home UulTdiMs,
312-310 Huywnrd lildK., I'hano 1030.

liunfdtn Ht., modprn 7-roomed house,
with uvrry loiivoulcnc;; full bnso-
nunl and piped lor funittce. h'rk-o

je.OOO ii;rms JIUOO cash; balutico
i-asy. Uritlsli Caniulluii liuiiio

Uuidders, 31:;-ai!J ijaywurd iilUij..

1-huue 1030.

Ilnve You Seen yVunnndale? If not
(.all here at oii'ie and we will taUc
you to sec It. Tills Is the n>i<t",

DGuutlful losldentUl dlatrlcl any-
where near Victoria *hd every
purchaser of a lot has a chance to

got an fllOOO home tree, there aro
only 6i ch.ances . 1^ nil. Brlllsli

Canadian Homo &Ui|d«r% Mlifi^^
wayward Bldjr. ' '

Superior St.

W« hav« the aole asency of a

Hpleiidid lot, SOxlZO, only flv« lota

from St. Lawrence at. The price

Is H900, the adjoining lot. which

la exactly the same aise, t>«lnc

held at (7000.

James Bay will soon be the

centre of another movement, ea

the construction of the l)reak-

water and alterations to the har-

bor will soon be commenced. For

terms apply

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

643 Fort vStreet.

Phone,^ 3515 and 2967.

fine lot on
nicely treed.

K.squtmait-^Wa b*ye,-
Grafton atr«et,«ft—^'
Price HUB, T
balance over two years. British
Canadian Home Builders, ,Tt2-31<i

SAjt^irard BJag.. Phone l«S6.
'

li^ 'Airfnr)»—^m" "^f Port ftfcet-
cur. nice m roomtid bunga-
low, with • iivenlence on
large lot; anottur house could be
built on lot If desired. Price Jll.'iO,

Terms $930 cash, balance, ?40
monthly. Including Interest. Brit-
ish Canadian Homo Uulldera. 31--
31& 8«yward Bldg., Phone 1030.

6uiuid Investment—Purchase shares
In Uritlsh (.'anidlan Home Uulld-

er». l..t(l., while vmi can at Jl.lu
per snare. In addition lo prulUa
from our bulUlInn department tho

Rpal Kf-tate and Insurance dc.iart-

mcnls conlrlbute to the dividends
on Hwme Builders nharea. Send
for profpeotus It will Interest you.

Oon'l forart to call for free Indeied
Map o( Citr-

Millinery

Bargains

Builders

Keal Kslate Di>pnr!ment.
Members Victoria Real Estate Ei-

chanire.
Aaents: . Koral Insurance Coinpony.

Third Floor. Sayward Uldg.
Phone 1080.

Ernest Kennedy, Manaplna Director.

Every
Trimmed
Hat
To Go
At Cost

Also Mounts, Flowers

Etc.. Etc.

American
Hat Shop

737 Fort St.

GOOD
HOME
SITES

WILDWOOD AVE.—50x100, lA block from sea,

ij/^ blocks from ciiv. One-third cash, balance 6, 12,

18 months. Price $1,500

OLYMPIA AVE.—50x110, one-third cash, balance

6, 12, 18 months. Price
^

$1,300

OLYMPIA AVE.—50x167—an extra large lot. One-

third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months—for $1,700

REACH DRIVE—50x150, % block from car, a fine,

large, grassy lot. One^ttilrd oiash, balance 6, 12, 18

month8»' lor $.^2,000

BRIGHTON AVg.—47x104 to a lane, between

^/l^r;,ryfff»y ^^A'f^a-mY' shiff: Koads. One-third cash,

balance 6, ,1^^:18 months." Price .$1,400

MONTEREY AVE.—50XI25» ' p block from car.

One-third cash. balance, :^ 12, 18 months.

Price $2,000

McX IvI L A\'E.—50x160, extra large lot. One-fourth

cash, balance over 2 years, for $1,750

MADISON ST.—Fine large triangular lot. 86x178,

with a lane at rear. $500 cash, with balance over 2

years—only $1,600

xaoi Broad Street Comer of View

Merchants' Sales Co.
I Corner Government and Pandora Sts. i'

Merchants' Sales Co.
Corner Government and Pandora Sts.

THE BARGAINS WE OffER IN MEN'S SUITS
At $4.% $7.50, $9.45, $12.75

We Save You $5 to $10
On Your Suit

$4.95 for Regular $10 to $13.50 Suits

These are made in two and three-piece styles in single and

double-breasted, light and dark tweeds and homespuns.^ Good,

strong linings and trimmings, tailored in good style. \ ou buy

them for the price of trousers alone. Merchants' Sales Company's

price—

•

$4.95

$7.50 for Reg. $12 to $20 Suits

At this price you select from desirable tweeds and worsted.s in

light and dark colors. Every garment well tailored throughout.

Linings and trimmings the best that can be put in. Regular suits

up to $20—Merchants' Sales Company's price

—

$7M

$9.45 for Regular $15 to $25 Suits

Certainly not a high price for a suit, yet you'll be surprised

what a remarkably fine suit you can choose at this price. Dozens

of patterns in good worsteds and tweeds, light and dark. Two and

three pieces. Merchants' Sales Company's price—

$9.45

$12.75 for Regular $20 to $35 Suits

Other stores have to charge you $20 to $35 for these suits. We
offer you tlie same suit, tailored in the best of style, from fine Eng-

lish worsteds. Every suit perfect fitting or we make it so. Come

and investigate. Merchants' Sales Company's price—

$12.75

Mothers! Read This Snap-Boys' Two Piece Suits

FOR BOYS FROM 4 TO 17 YEARS

At Two Prices, $1.85 and $S.48
mf0m

No store ever offered you a bigger bargain than these Suits.

So just investigate

—

3^1.85—For regular $3.50 to $4.50 Suits, all sizes from 4 to 17

years. Made in single and double-breasted style. Straight

and bloomer pants. Light and dark colors. Merchants'

Sales Company's price $1.85

1^.45—For regular $6.50 to $11.00 two-piece mh9r for boys 4

ly years. Made single and doable breasted »tj

'

straigl}t and bjooiiier^^pants. Light and dattt cOl<

to

sell them ltd yo^ • i*»»A»#.»

THIS IS THE STORE FOR THE
MAN WHO WANTS THE MOST

FOR HIS MONEY MERCHANTS' SALES COUffl^AiPf
mm
*

MMMMM*
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INVESTMENTS
The Following Properties, Selected

From Our Lists, Are all Safe Buying
at Prices Asked. We Can Recom-

mend These Lots.

METCHOSIN STREET—Two nice, level cleared lots, close to car and in a good

residential district. Good building site. Size 50x125. Terms, one-third cash,

balance 6, 12, 18 nhmib^. Price, each $1,100

WATERFRONT, HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT--rThis is a fiiie grassy lot,

50x165. The street is paved and all improvements complete^. ,AJ^ood camp;

•ing or building site. One-third cash and arranged. 'lAt lji'"l|#«r ^'u this lot

sooft. ^<^ > ; ?2,550

STANNARP A¥ENtJE—Good level lot; 50x^25, Thif^e^^iS^il^i^
and all oi^hit improvements put in. A good class of; building^ ^j^ |?<>M?g on.

Terms^ $375 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. A splendid buj|i|,|Wi.. $1,500
.11 " I II II I I " I II I

I I I II ; II m il I III II II I f I III I

"See these lots soon—they wori^t last long at prices asked.

i^ .1 .. .M I

mn^r^mmm^mft WBW^IgTWyT'WIIW'" TW

SAYW^ARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494.

Branch Office, 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, JJ. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Eire Insurance Co.—MONEY TO LOAN.

Canada Expects Every Man To Do His Duty

Establishment of the Fifth Regiment 373
Today's strength is 354

Wanting to complete ^^^1^^
We appeal to the citizens of Victoria to help us wipe out this deficiency be-

fore June 17th next, the date on which the regiment marches to camp for its

annual training.

OFFICE IS HELD EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT THE DRILL
PIALL, MENZIES STREET.

Some of the Things

We Sell

1.-

2.-

3.-

4.-

5.-

6.-

7.-

8.-

-Buildcrs' and Contrac-

tors' Supplies,

-Carpenters' and Black-

smiths' Tools.

-Belting—Rubber and
Leather,

m

-Cutleri),

-Plumbers' Supplies,

-Steel Tool Drill Ma-
chinery,

-Valves.

-Loggers' Supplies.

9.

—

Corrugated Hoofing.

\0.—Windmills.

\\.—Hydraulic Bams.

V2.—Post Drills.

13.

—

Forges.

14.

—

Blowers and Bellows.

15.

—

Shelf and He(wg Hard-

ware.

16.

—

Mining and Milling Sup-

plies.

17.

—

Gasoline Engines.

Hickman-Tye Hardware, Co., Limited

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546. Yates Street. |toM*fi|oa 5&.Q^^^ Bboilie 2043

JUNE IS "HOME MAKING MONTH"
What Sort of a Home Have You Ready for Her?

^IrlVlKit sort of a home have you prepared for VOIR JUNE BRIDE? When you come

home from^our Httle trip be sure that the home you take her to is a WEILER HOME, a

&)sy, te home, furnished with dainty rurnishin<>s I'rom this store and in this

store'ssplendidYashioHi'^^iisisthemonthor weddings. It's "high time" and "up to

yiau'' to.bring iJgamii€^iJa4cQi^ the pleasant task of choosing furniture and——

"

'" m^'
'"'—" ^' '

'"' ' "
' ^ . •«

-

.
—

T

TpfrnsTTtngrfe^^^ lierwli^ every furniture requirement can

best be filled; frorn slocks tHatar^li xariety or value elsewhere

in the province. —^ ^;^ ..,:.,j,:;.7 ..,,,, ...v,..,../....,.,..^^^^^^^

Give the ''June Bride" a Useful Dinner Set. We Have a

Most Complete Assortment to Select From

Read Over These Few Prices—Come in and Inspect the Offerings

96-Piece Emerald Green Dcrwenl,

open stock Dinner Set. Price

net $10.00
96-Piece White and Gold Ed;2:e Line

and Spri.L;-, open stock pattern, at,

l\Q\_ Jj)o._00

97-Piece I'lown P)lnc Rose, open

stocl< Dinner Set. at. net. .$9.50

EXTRA SPECIAL—97-PIECE

DINNER SET

$7.60 N^

Q7-Piece Plain White Open Stock

Dinner Set at, net $8.55

loT -Piece Crown, Derby Recherche,

open stock patterns, Dinner Set,

at, net ......;.; $22.80
(;7-Piece Peacock. OpiieHa, open

stock. Dinner Set. at. net $8.55

LESS COST, LESS LABOR,
GREATER EASE THAN

IN THE OLD WAY
What a savin;;- in every concciv-

.-il.lo way will an .\cinc \Yashcr

he to you at thi.s time! just

cumc in and see how they can

.<ave you money, save ynu labor.

etc.. etc. Trice each.. $10.00

WE HAVE A VERY ATTRACTIVE, WELL-

MADE lo-PIECE DINING-ROOM

SUITE FOR

$168.15
See This Splendid Value on Our Third Floor

A Combined Co-Cart, High

Chair, Jninper and Bassinet

Can be chaaged Initanlly
from one to the other
without UfttHg the iaijf

out. No complicated
mechanitm—ao simple
• grown child can do
it. Greatest conren-
lence to mother* ever
invented. Take baby
with you shopping or
calling, in trains, can»
or elevators. Wlier*'
impossible to wheel
can be hung on the
arm—easiMt way to •

carry your baby.
Let us give you a

demoaatrtttloa.

$12.0^|15lib,

LOO

We Know Our Stock and Are Proud of It

We Keep the

Prices Down
and the

Quality Up

We Give You

All the Value

Possible

-*--^

K. A. HUTCHlliON

NIWIPAfKSt
MAOAZINCI
OUTDOOt
FOLDtlt
roSM LKTTISi
CAMPAIUNS
AST WORK
CISCULARISINO

4IMI* CaHTKAl niLMMO
, . , „ ^

C t, AHMtTKONO

COMPAlSnr :v;,j,.a
•*-*«: '>

IRIST*
(T>C«K
LOOUK*
ICTOMft' <ijf

I. C. MM« tttttm
VICTOKt^lp:. t***

LIT IB NAmW

« Mk« a mpfltAtr,

«Mrtr

mmnmi

^.iSM^sy.ts^s
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANV LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Corner Lot and Home
In Victoria Weat, sire 45x120 with an 8 room modern

dwelling JuKt completed. Large stable In lot which could

be uBed as a rarage. Price i«000i J2000 cash, balance one

and two yearn.

Tillicum Road
Close to Gorge Bridge, large lots averaging 50x165,

all under cultivation. Price $1500 each. One-third cash,
balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

•

I

A Beautiful Corner
90x110 on a prominent corner, close to Oovemment Houae,

which could be made two nice residential lots. Price for

the whole. f4700. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months.

5 Acre Blocks
Beautiful garden land in 5-acre Mocks, close to Elk

lake =; miles from city. Railway runs through. Prices

Ironi $250 inT aoc up. One-third cash, balance arranged.

Belcher Avenue
Close to Oak Bay junction, 60 x 135, well situated for

building. Price $2,000. One-third cash, balance arranged.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - PHONE 125

pmmmmmjmm m
;»,. :j?f. .-'•>:

J-:

INVESTORS

!

\\ c lia\f ;i few iots with u> tor immediate sale at prices far below acijoining properties.

The lots arc hi^h. O'tnimanding- magnificent view and situate on the brow of the Cedar Kill road.

Vrce from n-ck. Property is just outside the two-mile circle and clo5e to the new car line on

llill-idc avenue. Size of lots, 50.X173.

PRICES, ?700, ^750 AND $850

On very easy terms. Call and let us show you these.

Parkdale Corner
50X112, cleared, level lot with frontage on Uvo

graded streets. Inside lots are selling at $600

and S650. For quick sale, at $500 on terms, or

for cash •
^^^^O

Two Good Homes
For Sale

Harbinger avenue, new IV2 storey dwelling, containing drawing
room, dining room, kitchen, pantry, 3 bedrooms, bath, toilet,

basement with cement floor, piped for furnace. Lot 50 x 148. All

street improvements. Price, $6,300, on easy terms.

Clare street, lot 50 x 120, and new bungalow of 5 rooms, bath

and pantry, basement, piped for furnace. All modern conveni-

ences. Price, $4,750. Terms, $1,000 cash, balance $55 per month.

p. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

Sole Agent 1112 Broad Street

P. O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Wanted
Listings of Oak Bay lots.

\\'e have buvers.

©

Several Chances to Buy Right

and Make Ready Money
Property values are persistently going up in this section, and civic and government improve-

ments assure it a great future.

EVERY ONE of these properties will nett you good returns before the s^coud payment
is due.

Simcoe Street—Beautiful lot 60 x 122, well built up section ; easy terms $3,200
Government and Niagara—No better apartment site in James Bay, close to Beacon Hill park
and the sea, ideal section ; terms to suit purchaser $8,500

Close to Dallas Road—All modern home, seven large rooms down stairs, could make four

fine rooms upstairs at little cost; large lot and beautiful lawn, with magnificent view of

the sea, ideal section ; terms to suit purchaser $8,500
Close to Dallas Road—All modern home, seven large rooms down stairs, could make four

fine rooms upstairs at little ^ost ; large lot and beautiful lawn, with magnificent view of the

sea. You'll want the property if you see it. Price on good terms '. $6,800
New House in Fcrnwood, within the ij^-mile circle, for $30 monthly, $400 cash, just built,

absolutely modern, concrete foundation, cement floor, two open fireplaces, burlappcd and
panelled. All walls and ceilings stained. On lot 52x129, fenced and in fruit trees. Owner
must sell and sacrifice at $4,000
Ask to see it.

AIvo von Alvensleben, Ltd.

p. O. Box 618

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
INSURANCE

639 Fort vStreet

J

Phone 2445

New Home
Denm-Tti .'^trp^'t. ii»ar Kiriiinoml .\vonur. 5 room, bungalow, full ha-se-

ment. pilK-d for furnace, nicely finishetl throughout, on full fifty foot

lot eiose to Fort Street car. Kaay term.« »3600

.-,(> .V r.s- 0:1 llrtppy Vallfv li'M'I. 20 acres good land rlrarod; housp.

'iiitbulUUngs and fruit trcp.-f. At per acre; third cash flSO

About to be offered. Silver lIciKhl.s, the choirest subdfvislon In thn

•I irth end, beautifully situated, overlooking Swan Lake and City; full-

bearing fruit trees, splendid soil and finest spring water; let us con-

vince you by showing It.

North West Real Estate
K!J{K I.VSUKA.NCl-::. i-OANS.

751 Tat 88 Street Ifctona, B. C

PANDORA AVENUE
I.;Lrgc i)inc-room house, opposite Pandora Avenue gore. Fifty

dollars p£r month revenue. On easy terms ^8,500
Sec us for full particulars

Membera Victoria Real Katate Ezchanc*.

Barward Block, Orooiid rioor. Pboaa M64,

NOTICE
This slx-rooni hciUKp in I'ak

Bay, every room ta.stefiilly paper-

ed incUidlnff paa.tage-way. LlvlnK

room and diningroom punclied.

M'ltli modern elertrii' litjlu fix-

ture."?, buUt-lM bool<('ase.s and win-

dow box seats. Kltchi^n lupboards

a special feature. Batliroom has

riipboard and mirror. Other fea-

tures are furnace, boarded liase-

ment floor and the fenced lot is

92x125. Tills house is worth see-

ing. Price $5,000. Cash »IIOO.

balance arranged.

H.A.BELL
Sole '.^f;ent

Pboaa 1741. 841 rort Bt.

Special
Two acres of land, all

cleared and fenced, all

well planted with fruits and

vegetables, six-room well

and beautifully finished

house, an ideal spot. Terms.

Price $6,500.

A. TOLLER (t CO.
' eo# Yatet Street.

BUILDERS'
BUYS

liiirnsidr Road—Two fine high
lots, each 45x120 ft. Terms
one-third cash, balance 6, 12

and :8 months. Price. . .$i,S75

Miligrove Street, near Burnside
Avenue, fine dry level lot,

50x120 feet. One-third ca.sh,

balance 6, 12 and 18 months.
Price $875

Elliston Avenue — Good lot,

55;xi2o with 40 fruit trees and
other .small fruits. One-third
cash, balance $20 per month.
Price $8as

Avcbury Avenue—Fine large lot

50x120 with two oak shade
trees. One-third ca.sh, balance
6, 12 and 18 months. Bargain
at I950

Eureka Realty
Company

852 Yates Street Phone .1333

*

BmII At*.—Lot. (txllt, 1-1 MMb, I, It
and II flM*

Caniar Sasvlaw An. aod jonta flt.. lot ••
Xll2. 1-1 caah, «. It and II fl«M

Caranr Klaca IM. and Conk atraat. lot M
xlio. 1-1 eaah, 1. la and II fMM

EmprMa Ave. i,ol tlxiM. 1-1 oaah. •. U
and II. 91SM9

itlKOH HBAUnr CO.
Olnaar mngh

Uil tiovKrainaul MU rhoBc iitl.

Great Snap
For Builders

Double corner, Walter and

Transit Roads, 110x120. Will

make three good lots, a splen-

did proposition for building.

I'ricc only

$3000
Terms: One-third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months.

DO NOT DELAY.

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

.319-320 Sayward Building.

3 Lots
ON

Mars Street
Between Finiayson and Tolmie
Ave., good lota, size 60x107. tlio

hcst lots on tlilB street. Finiay-

son Is being paved, etc. Sur-

roundlnfi- lot.t of thlM quality are

held «t $1000. The numbers are

126, 127, 128, west side of street.

Take a look at them.

rXZOB 93400

For the .•? lots. $600 rash, bal-

ance covering 3 years.

We have buyers for lots In

Belvedere and Oak Bay. List

with UB.

Eagles & Co
Boom 4, Zmp«riftl B»Bk Obambcra

OoriMr Tate utd ttOTMmmrat

Snips in Residential Lots

Newport Avenue, backing on Golf
Link* 91800

Newport Avenue, backlnx on Golf

Links fl«80

Carnaew Street, nice level lot.

Price •17*0

Corner Lillian and .Beechwood.

Price ...9x400

A. Ol G. Crawford
SIT OMtMl !««. VbOM Slat

Here's One to

Suit You!
Koiir-roomcd house with bath room and all modern

conveniences, $2,500, with easy cash and terms.

This house is within the -^^ mile circle and close to car.

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate—Corner Fort and Quadra Streets.

Member of the Real Estate Exchange.

Phone 2926.' P. O. Box 900.

Shoal Bay Waterfront
69-100 acre. alx)ut 175 feet sea frontagre and 169 feet road frontage. Price,

on easy terms ^4000

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members TlctorU me»l Eatat* Sxohaaff*. 118-119 Vembertoa Block.

Summer Homes at Sproat Lake
The most beautiful of the Island I^kee. Secure a site for a cottag*

in COURTNEY PARK. The lots are Ideal, everyone a WATERFRONT,
guaranteed to have a boat landing and suitable place for building.

Price, flBO and up.

C. F. de Salis. Roberts & Co., Ltd.

Mm,jn»m Slook, Vort Street. yHoM MM.

A Few Choice Metchosin St. Lots
50x125

tlOM Ott CMOB VKUni
Surrounding property aelUnir at price* $200 higher. Tne»e »rt,th« bwit

and cheapest lots on the Btreet. t*T US SHOW YOU THB PltOPBBTI^.

R. H. DUCE

L
Phone 304

MMa*4tMi

*"#V,<

timmmm

Betwfeen Fairfield Rd. and
Fairfield Terrace

.Several rhoice iiomeslteB in this mo.«!t desimbln locHlity. Lotn .=50x110,

bpaullfully treed and commanding e.xcnllent view. This .section Is moving
very rapidly and prices are du« for a sharp advanc\ ,

arOTE TODAY'S FSXCB

On vfry ea^sy terms.

$2500

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

Linden Avenue
A charming home containing eight rooms, all modern con-

veniences, including furnace, electric light, gas, etc., beautiful interior

finishings in hard wood; large lot, double garage, cement sidewalks,

pretty garden, well laid out with rose trees and shrubs, close to car

and in easy walking distance of the city. Price, on terms, (iz/Mo.

STEWART LAND CO.. Ud.
Offices 101-102 Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1381

f-

Cook SttM^—LotB 50x160 to a

lane; beautifully aituated. high

and dry; quarter cash, balanc*

over 2 yMJra X>rlo« .... 9MM

Street. > loU, Moh laxlM. euM^-

vate^; «uart«r CMh, "^Alia^' 4nnir

tovife roomtd «otteff« M^tlM ttH^

T"

i

Made a
Fortune

ItiilBili'iti i\X

'H*.A'

l^yHtsVSS'*

'/"flaiyt. *
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Houses For Sale
Ross Street, Foul Bay—Six rooms, new. full basement, nice finish, dining-room

panelled. Lot 55.8 x 1 16. Price, on easy terms $5500

S. W. Corner Robertson and Fairfield Rd.—Seven rooms, full basement, nice

grounds, house modern throughout, good sized lot. Price $6000

Fort Street—Seven-roomed bungalow, modern, nice finish throughout. Lot 50 x

1 32. Price only $9500
m

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Telephone 3a *^-° •^''^'''' Street—Kstablishcd 1890.

Members Real Estate Exchange

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the teWflSite; BW'i(incrWd eaSjr

terms. Good thing to get |l 'ion II y«t wa»t to.-Jnake a little

money quickly. ,; '. 1

''A': .-^'t

The Nechaco
620 Broughton Street

.

.>f

Land C(kI wf.
Victoriaii B. C

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C.

OAK BAY
Modern, Well-finished 5-Roomed IIollsc. I.ot 50 x 120.

Clo.se to Car Line

PRICE $4300—TERMS $1000 CASH. BAL. EASY

\ Will lie Ready in a Few Days

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

Florence Lake Acreage
Comprlslne 110 acres, Hno kv'.'l land, with good frontage pn the Lake.

Excellent .-^oil, and would subdivide into flvo and ten-acrr blocks with

h]g iirofit. Terms over two years. Price If IS,000

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.

636 VIEW STaEET VICTORIA, B. C.

( R. V. AVilmo!, ManHgcr.)

VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-room bungalow, stone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden and lawn. Will ren. easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on terms.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Governrnent Street

A Beautiful Home on
Harbinger Ave.

Seven rooms, all modern conveniences, stands on large lot.

This is an exceptionally good buy. Terms arranged.

PRICE $5,500

Exclu.sJve Agents

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
302 Pemberton Block,

Phone 1094. P. O. Box 709.

At Duncan
15 acres, 7 acres cleared.

Frontage on Cowichan

river. Excellent, new

house. 6 rooms, bathroom,

etc., hot and cold water,

fireplaces, etc. Lovely

view.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate

733 ^ort St. Phone 2690

Snaps in

Houses
Swell new 2-storey 8-roomcd

house, all modern, on large lot,

56x118, on Vancouver street.

PRICE $6300 CASH lisoo-
,*

Balance on easy terms.

Alw> Haven new houoea with

• 11 modem convenience*.

RUDD&NEWMAN
PrIIlM 0«Mrc« Mofart fiRMIb

Interesting
Kimi»T,Tpi]

- . Government Street—:Excel-

lent apaitment hbuw^^site,

wi|h 0i^-*te|tk^e»:;:|filv-

CTrare

—

prpdttcing.
— Ftttther

l^^^,l^a|tfculars on request.
iv^-

Richmond Ave. South

—

Near ; Foul Bay car,

50x120; r.asy terms

—

Price '.

. .$1,450

MOXrCY To l.('\.\"

Insurance ol all kiiul.-.

Heisterman, For-

man & Co.

1212 Broad. Phofte 55.

An Attractive
Homesite

iMoss Street, close to Dallas road,

one good, level lot, splendid

view of the sea. Price, $1,900,

on easy terms.

Wanted, agreements of sale foi;

discounts.

II W9

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

um Block Phone 766

Good Buys

Wellinijton Avenue—Nos. 71, 72, 73, 74.

Each $2000

Howe Street—Nos. 121, 122. Each. .$1800

Linkleas Avenue—3 lots. Each $1000

Grant& Lineham
P.O. Box 307. 633 Yates Street Phone C64.

Fire hTsurance Written

Prior Street, close to I'.riy. i

l.rt,, ....?!,650

Cor. Bells and Beechway, 2

lots, 120x151. . . .$3,000

Orchard Avenue, close to

sea, .$1,525

St. Patrick Street, close to

McNeil, $1,150

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

j.J i.;u-a.,'>J.viM I

TOHEN1 ^

''I'o rent furnished, beautifully situated housa-k^Esqiiimalt, charming residence for

Lhe sununer months. For particulars and rent, apply

FIRE, MARLNE AND ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Manager Branch Office of Great West Life

P. O. Box 167

Real Estate, Insurap.ce and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

Gordon Head
For sale about 24 acres land with sood waterfrontage and beautiful

eandy beach, well adapted tor residential subdivision, ea.-!y terms.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
.Members of the Victoria Real Kstate l-rxC^mnire.

Members of the KenJ K«t*tt Zlcnans*

looa nrorfl Btroet Victoria. B.C.

Gladstone
Avenue

Gladstone Avenue—Two
lots, 50x135 each—a beau-

tiful view of sea and

islands. Price each, on

easy terms $2,000

J.^F. Belbin
Office Phones 1 life. R6«. R-2681.

617 Cormorant St., Tletorl*.

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville, V. I.

GARDEN CITY PARK, STREET CAR, CITY WATER
On'.-MiuartfV acre blocks,; well worlh investigating, as it is umloubtedly

in a class by iisclf for a home site or good speculation. Terms .$50

ca^h and $15 per month. Price $300 to S600
CHANDLER AVENUE

Beautiful half aero, i.^J x 164, for S3,600
PORTAGE INLET

Watcrfrontaye-T-Most beautiful, near the city, only ^ acres at $9,000

CADBORO BAY
Seven and one- filth acres, improved, with dwelling. Terms^$3..Soo

cash, balance i, -'. ,5 and 4 y i'^ at ; per cent. Price $17,400
QUADRA HEIGHTS

Glasgow Street. Price 81,100

Small Island, about 5 miles from Deep Cove. Ideal location. For

quick sale - 83,500

Hollywood Park, corner of Fairfield Road and Irvine Road; no feet

bu.snie^.^ property on Fairfield $1,600

McPherson & fullerlon Bros.
Phone 1888. 618 Trounce Avenue

North Hampshire Road, nest to

corner of Oak Bay avc — -

Splendid lots, 50x125 each,

with lane at side and rear.

Price only $3800. 1-3 cash.

Gordon Burdick
620 Broughton Street

Phone 2508 Pemberton Block

All kinds of Insurance written

ACREAGE
Jlill Bay—100 acres, half a mile

from Malahat Drive and Saan-
ich Inlet. Easy terms. Per
aero $50

Oowiohan Bay, north shore, with-
in few feet of the bay, beauti-
fully treed, .50 acres. Eas.v

terms. Price, per acre f40

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10. Mahon Biock „

P. O. Box 78( Phona 1111

HOUSE SNAP
Klc\cn rooms, 7 bedrooms upstairs, furnace, modern in

c\cry \va_\-. almost new, half a mile from postoffice. Lot 54x124.

PRICE ^8,500—CASH $2,500.

thegriffTth ca
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon BIdg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

Members X'ictoria Real Estate Exchanjre

A Swell Business Corner
Comer of Cook and Worth Park, 30.\1 10. Revenue producing- Prloo $38,000

Prices oil Cook Street will .lump as soon as the new City Hall location

i.^ annnunrpd, .-o .'^ce ua about tiiis iiroperty at oncj as price only holds

good for a few days.

City Land Co., Ltd.
yhone 1675. Jao Pemberton Buildlngr.

W. T. AriUlama. *> C Tliomson. Albion Johns.

GEORGE M. WATT
R«-nl Eiitaie.

Room *, Prmiil.H BOft, ioOfl Govt. St.

V. O. Box 819. Phone ,'$210.

I-OTH
Taunton—rinxr.'O. »l,i<.>(0. Tlilr.l cr»1i,

8. li;, 18 moiuhK.
Ornmun— .1 Ioih, 50x1 20. fl.lOO eacli.
Third I a .111. f, IJ. IS months.

Denman—Tornir Clark. »l,80«. Third
pa«h. ' «, 12,' IS rtahthg.

;
Oak—Two lotn 50x1.IS. WOO each.

' quarter cB»h. «. 12. is montlig.
' Oafc—SOxlOO. WOO. Quarter caiih. 6,

12, IN month*.
M«-Ra« Ilctvht*—60x115. fXta. Quar-
twr cash. «. 12, )» month*.

(ianlen Clfr—44x132. $STB each,
quarter e»«h, $15 per month.
&OTB ' Avs Mmmcummamu
Jamea Bay, Oak Bay and other

i favorite distrtctg. Llal .your
property with me, It's a pl«aaura

.to look after It pei'sttftiliiy.

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 6o

8Ml'M> HiNOH RBAL BSTATE CO.

?«]» DOUGLAS STREET. TBl..KPHO>JB 1T»1:

Snap—3 lom between KlniTs and HauUaln. 10 x ISO. Price «»M
Hay St.. one lot. »!«« SOxllB. Price tt.MO
Burnilde Road, one lot. hlfh and dry. il»e\«OxlJO. Price %tM»
Manohedcr Road, near Bumalde Ave., lot, tlie lOxllft. Price |tt,tM

Corner Manoheatcr and Ce^ellla Ave. Blie lOSxlSO. Price fUM

TQ BSAL estate AaEiNTS'-'FOR BEST^ftE?

MkTS ADVElitlSE IN fHE COLONIST -

Jmm^

A Busy Man's Home
New five-room Bungalow, with rull-slze baiiement and all, modern

conveniences. Situated in James Bay, within ten minutes' walk of

the Post Office. This would make an ideal home fox a busy man.

Price, on easy terms

$3700
Tor further particulars a'ee

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
521 Fort Street Phone 145

Member.^ Victoria Real Estate Exchange

CRISP
SNAPS
Keqnlmnlt DIMrlct—Corner. flflxlH,

on Franer and Albert $2«00

DancU* and 8p«ied Ave.—Revenue
Producing f4»00

Comer OarUalljr Rand n»<l Meph««
tttMtt

[Corner Ornhaaie nnd King's Rd.—
$1200

FalHIeld District-
street

-l.oton Carabrldse
fSZOO

jKinea Bay—House and iQt on Kirts-
Bton street, close to Parliament
buildings, ..,.. *a9M

I.ots OB Fonf B*jr ltd, Amphimi mm4
Lel«htoa sirMta at VIXM

Several choice houses for M|il«,

»>1

A. W. ftrii

BrMgttwii WM0.. tSVt]

R«*1 MMM* - bMM

FORT STREET
BBBT Btnra

Between Blanchard and Qaadra.
60x112, revenue bearing fMtOOO

Between Quadra and VAncoitvor.
60x112, vacant 9n,WW

Between Vancouvor Ml4
60x113

Patrick Rcal^%
msim^

fNytSi^

iMtMsirtsawa

iMdHfllHlMMIlMlijIp^^

\

"V : \" V

'
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Why Don't You Get a
Suit to Fit?

IS THE QUESTION ASKED EVERY DAY ALL,

OVER VICTORIA

But You'll Never Get a

Misfit Here
Wc are experienced cutters and filters, and make it

a point to give every i)alron ihe best fit possible in the

choicest fabrics, beautifully lined and finished, and per-
•

' '•"
,fc'. .'',*

"'"

feet in every d^ts^il of miakifig. liilfet w,^ 4p not ask any

fancy^ ^pmes-^:m, -i^^{:-p^gh^ss;^6o^'^M : ,8tt^«ppr

workmanship. "
*

'
'

$25 and Up
lot take-We satisfy-you-thoFoughly-

your money.

If you give us one trial yx>u will soon find out the truth

I I i. l

'

i

.
ltl lii'ii ir

.
i ite'i l

'

i

of what we say.

THE NEW YORK TAILORS
I'HONE 3556. 730 FORT STREET.

PAm'GMllS

ELD UP

Burnaby Representatives Cam-
plain That South Vancouver

Will Not Vote the Money for

Joint Work on Highway

It tranaplred yaiterday that the iincrialty
for Bchool and park «rt:onimoUatlon for
Ihe future ta* not the only (hInK that la

ai(itatliiB th« mind of official Uurnaby.
While In the city on the prevloua day Inter-
viewing the governmenl with reapt-m to the
rirat mentioned propiialllon ciccaalon was
taken l>y the deputation to aee Mr. W. W.
Foster, the deputy mlnlaler ot public worka,
to whom. In the abaence of the Hon.
Thomas Taylor. In Ottawa, they recited
tlieir difflcultlea In rogurd to the aclicnie
for paving; the highway from the llmlla ot
X'ancouver to New Westraliiater.

!t njirrnrs that ~h!le Burnaby I5 wlUlns
10 alunilder Its ahara of the expendluire.
which WHS to be divided among the niunicl-
iniUlles Interested In the Idea. Soulh Van-
couver, ao It Is allPKod. does not evince the
same anxiety to ace the proposUIon carried
to a anireBKful ronrlualon. What special
renaon or reasons South Vnncotiver has for
adopting this altitude was not made known
liy the deputation— If known to It—but
Uurnaby la very anxious thai, the matter
be taken up again by the government with
a view to bridKlnc over the difficulty and
havlnK the paving scheme carried out.

The provincial government has alr«ady
protnlset] to assist this work to the extent
of •ome J70.000. Hon Thomas Taylor, while
on his- way to Ottawa, went Into the whole
scheme with representatives of all the
manlclpallti«^tiiM9ip^"<^ *o<^ '' was under-
stood when a* wiKyiia departure that the
scheme was Kotngr through. It is probable
that representations will be made to him
again on the aubjeot when be ceturos next
weeic

I
' I^^^^ awae

8nT>Bldy for Brydook

OTTA'WA, .June 13.—The chief engin-

eer «f ihtt d«partment of jmlillc works
has ypdrted favorably on tlie appUee*
tion for * aubsidy for"* dtydoek at
•Sault ,'=!te Marie. The dorft will cost

J 125,000 and a suli.sl<ly will be paid on

thai basis under tlie terms of the fed-

i;ral drydock subsidy act.

WiU VUlt MiUtU Oamp
OTTATATA, June 13.—The Duke of

(^onnauKbt will on TiKsday accompany
the mlulstpf of militia to Pp.tawftn.i

camp. On Wednesday he will go to

King.ston to present prizes to the most

Buccessful graduates of the Royal Mili-

tary college.

''YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES"—Regd.

To Be Well Dressed Is to Have
the Battle of Success Half Won
People instinctively respect a man who is well dressed, that is, a man wlio is wearing well-made, well-

fashioned clothes of refined style and coloring, together with the accessories of good dressing—hats, neck-

wear and so forth. The w^ll-dressed man gets a hearing where ilic poorly-attired or slouchily-dressed man

would be turned away. And, it doesn't cost any more to be well dressed.

SELECTIONS FROM SUITS THAT WE ARE PROUD Of
In the two-piece styles ver\- popular just

now, we are showing some really select

flannels, worsteds, tweeds and home-

spuns. These arc beautiful examples of

suit makin.ci:. and we stand behind every

one of them for quality and snappiness.

PRICED AT $20, $18 and. . . .$15.00

Man\- men demand a three-piece suit at all

seasons. F'or rliem we have summer
weights in the best clothes for men,
made in tliis country

—

"Proper
Clothes." Made of imported cloths by
experts in a modern factory, these suits

need no recommendation other than
their appearance. PRICES, $30, $21^,

$20 and $15.00

Shirts

for

Summer

Wear

BcaiitifiiUy

finished negli-

gee cuts, plain

w bite ;i n d

plaited, fancy

>tripe.s in the

neat designs

designs called

for l)y I'rescnt

f.'i^liions.

These get
ftway from the

old idea of

shirt - makini?.
T hey .n r c

cm like a coat,

in fit the
wearer per
fcctly. Best
(| ti a 1 i t y ma-
terials. Mark-
ed at $1.50 and

Value in Hose and
Neckwear

We are offcriiiR a special yahic in

fancy hosiery, .seamless mercerized lisle

at 50c the pair. We also are showing
an extra. %oot\ half-hose in the same ma-
terial, slightly lighter (piality, at .1 pairs

for $i.oo. Both lines are in fancy and

clock-slitched patterns. I'ure silk hose,

all popular shades, 50c the pair.

That new, imported knitted silk, wash-
ahle tie is making a hit with the dis-

criminating buyers. Wc are making a

special showing of it just now in all

seasonable colors at $1.50, $2.00 and

$2.50. You will also find a full line of

,,„r^ silks, Berhy or flowing .etids, at

50c, 75c and $1.00.

Hats That Combine
Distinction With

Quality
Just received and now being displayed, a

wide range of styles in the famous John B.

.Stetson line of soft shapes. These are beau-
tiful hati; and worth a visit just to look at.

In the season's chosen shades, $4.00 each.
Also an excellent line of new English and
American hats at $3.00 and $3.50, and many
.styles Jii Panama and plain straws, selling at
from $3.50 to $13.50.

811-813 Government
Street

is^

Oppoeite the Poet Offim

Phone 2012

f
I II

7
I

ttsamju

V

LANGFQRD LAKE
NINB AUD A UAI'F ACIUS8. Crootlns oa;Qol4atre*ni Road and th« Lake. Five acrca cleared, one acre

In potatoea, half acre o«ts, quarter, acre^ Tei^tablas. Some irood bottom land, balance hlgii and dry and suit-

able for ehlckena. Five room modern houne, open fireplace, bath, pantry, basement, etc. Hoi and cold wat«r.
Water ptirtiped Into hovse by raeollne pumping plant Barn and chicken houses, etc., all fenced. This prof>-

erty cbmmanda a lovely view of the Lake apd aurroundln^ country.

Price $6,500. Good Terms

ANDERSON & JUBB
VboBa Ml. Boom 7 Oraan Block, Broad BtrMt.

c ZIMMERKNIT
-finer than silk-

i
*i-;,' :';*'%*

*v«

m

ZIMMERKNIT'

DEALERS: ji»i . wor.i————™—
" ot warriinr.

II you want prompt ilrlircry

you muft ordrr from your

jolibrt nrly—ii once, if po»-

«iblf. Otticrwiir niock, will

rcry ioon be cibiuitri.

\i'

ENERGETIC fellows, to whom exercise is the joy of life do not want

ill-fitting, creasing, bulging underwear, or the kind that perspiration

makes damp and clammy. .

Zimmerknit Underwear appeals to them because it quickly absorbs the

heat and moisture from the skin. It fits snugly, gives perfect easem action,

is smoother, softer and lighter than silk, and wears like iron.

Your dealer sells it. He will show you a style that will fit you hke

a glove.
Made in all tht ttaple colors—in sizes for men and boys. Prices : 50c., 75c. and fJ.

THE 7. IMMKRMAN MANPFACTURING COMPANY. LIMIT HD. HAMILTON. ONTARIO

.UNDERWEAR
<iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia>uiiiifiiMi<iliii>*

^'*^*^^'^^^^^^^*'''"^
• •••

Talks By The Housekeeper
Subject - More Important Features

"You may buy a 'Kootenay' range, as I

did, without a Reservoir, then—Decide
yoiHwant one. Well, call on the McClary

dealer and^have one sent up—there's a

place.,iproTided for^t on the 'Kootenay.

Attaching it . igvaniewy, job. No stove

expert recitribred—a screw-driver is the

oi£Sta|pl vail ne^d.' I yut my Reservoir

Ko^vteiMiy'Steel^ange
haa a^Drap Ovan Door—it makes airood

shelf for ilkttngJ things into therOven.

Th«?handl« of 'the^door.clamp8>©veIlj;

yau*d«»l»'i» cooMt. ^mftfc

"Thei'Kootenaj' Wanning aoset is^biyy and .bettorJhwa J
evor. ^ThelStldoor aflows overy^kiA <* ii^
you oatfv4HM3HBn )^««ping food nice and hot

ojMUfh«to Ijitm «
You otti f- ^ <r\

range."

liONMN
TGIMMTO
MONfRBAL
WlllltIrM

r.Vvj

«?' * 0. f*

Made specially «o bam>B«iOiW.
»•

ni^-'v 1 ,..-*
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On the Waterfront

R. M, S, Empress of Japan Left

the Outer Wharf Soon After

Midnight for Ports of the Far

East

DIRECTOR FROM THE
UNITED KINGDOM TODAY

Cyclops to Proceed to Vancou-

After Connpleting Dis-.ver

cha

Beckenham Fully Due

151115 uig, I HJ151U 1110

Tlio !R. M. S. Bmpre^ss of Japan,
i.'apt. Uoblnson, about 30 hours behind
her schedule owing to the deluy at
->'^nrottver awaithis^— the— arrival ~of"

overseas malls, left the outer wharf
,sonn after midnight en route to Hong-
kong and way ports. The steamer took
a smaller complement of • passengers
than usual, and a full cargo of general
freight, Including 23 carloads of con-
densed milk. The saloon passenger list

by the Kmpro.ss of Japan is as follows:

Mr. Black.-jlieKr, Mr. J. Donaldson, Mrs.
Donaldijon, Mr. Kdniondson, Mr.s. Gra-
ham. Mr. R. n. Hyiid. Mr. F. L. Law-
rence, Mr. G. Lindliurst, Mr. S. B. 1j.

bines, Mr. Lung Tsung Fu, Prof. R.

10. MacNaughten, Mrs. R, K. Mac-
N'aughton, Miss E. MacNaughten, Mr.
C. Munn, Mr. H. Westenthorp, Dr. W.
W. Zimmerman, Mr. !•'. Law. Mrs. Law
iind si.x ehlUiren,

The mail train which connected with
the Kmpres.'s of Japan made a fast run.

With a view to getting the mails
liiiough as rapidly as possible instruc-

tions were issued to the despatchers
to clear tlio line for the express.

Cyclop* Unloadlntr

The steamer I'yclop.s of the Blue
J'"unncl line, wiiich is dl.scharglng .'i.OOO

tons of general freight, the hulk of

which came from the Unlte<J Kingdom,
for local consignees. is expected to

complete unloading this morning, and
will leave for Vancouver, for whlcli

I'nrl ,vlic hM.K over 7,000 tons of freight.

Direotor Coming'

The JJ)lrcctor of the Harrison- Direct

line la to reach the outer wh.arf today
from .Antwerp, Liverpool end Glasgow
\ la Santos, San Pedro and San t'Yan-

ciK.co with gsncral freight. The
IJlrector will proceed to Vancouver
after unloading at the outer wharf, and
will so from tlie mainland port to

Prlnccj Rupert, l)eing the llrst steamer
i>r this line to he sent to the G. T. P.

)>ort.

From Salina Cruz

The steamer Beckenham, of the Can-
adian-Mexican line, left Salina Cruz on
.luMo ist fur this port, and was sched-

uled to reach here yesterday. It is ex-

pected that the vessel has been dclai-

ed by head winds, nnd will probaijly

arrive today.

Ha« Much Silk

The Seattle Maru. of the Osaka
Shosen kaisha, which reports from sea

by wireless that she will arrive here

on Saturilay morning has Included In

her cfirgo 1,'-7S bale."? of raw silk for

New York via the Cliicagp, Milwauklo
and I'n^ct Si.tund railroad, the largest

slilpniciit to ho Ijrouglit this season by
any steamer of this line. The steamer
will discharge about 700 ton.H of cargo
here. The Tacoina Maru of this line

will leave Tacoma at midnight, and Is

tip sail from the outer wharf for the

Uilcnt loniorrow morning.

Comes For Ccal

The Lcclaiutw, of the Western
Alaska StcaMishii> Company, passed up
to Lady.smilh yesterday from San
l''ranclsco to loMd coal for f'ape Nome.

From San Francisco
The steamer City of l^uebla reached

the outer wharf last night from San
i'ranclsco.

SMUGGLED CHINESE

Fixaman of tha Steamer acinnaaota
Oanffht Illegally laandlnr Soma of

Kla Countryman

Tlie United States immigration auth-
orities at Seattle have checked a plan
to smuggle Chinese from the steamer
MInne.fota and Yim Gum, a Chlne.«!C

llreman has been arrested while taking
three of his countrymen ashore, pre-
tending that they were members of the
crew. The fireman Is said to have pre-
viously amuggled two Chinese ashore.
The three apprehended said that they
had paid the fireman $20 to smuggle
ihcm Into the United State.?.

NEW PACIFIC COAST
LINER UNDER WAY

anai of Staamar Batar Built at CamdaB
for Bamoa on Thla Coaat !

Local agents of the Pacific Coast
Ktcamslitp Company have been advised
that the pasenger steamer being con-
Htructed for the comp«ny at Camden.
New Jersey, is well undfr way. The
hull Is rapidly taking shape, and the
new «tpamfih)p will he ready for ervleo
early next year. The frames have been
laid for a length over all of about
440.6 feet, bp«m of 54. !> feet and a
moulded depth of 29 feet.

The new liner will not only be the
handaomeat and moat cla-borately fur-

«a»li«4 v««««i 9lrint la tht ooMtwlM

service, but one of the »afe»t ever con-

.•<tructed. In addition to a double bot-

tom and ten water tight transverse

bulkheads extending to the upper deck,

the bteaiiishlp will also have longitud-

inal water tight bulkheads on each

Bide of her boiler room, six feet from
the hull, extending from tlie Inner bot-

tom to the upper deck. This will min-

imize the danger of sinking in case

of collision, in which this vulnerable

part of the hull meets the force of con-

tact.

Life-s.Avlng equipment, Including

fourteen twenty-seven-foot lifeboats,

will bo sufficient to take care of S-IO

people, somewhat In excess of her pas-

senger capacity and the number of her

officers and crew.

The new vessel Is the first of two
palatial steamships to be built by the

Pacllic Coaat Steamship Company. She
will be 17 per cent, larger than tha

President and Governor, will be a twin-

screw steel steamship capable of main-

taining a speed of 18 1-2 knots an hour.

In length she will bo twenty-live feet

longer than the Governor, and Ave feet

wider. .

No Intimation has been given Mr Jthe

^stGaTiiotitp otiiCtaiD «E fc'5 t#»c nSfciito tnc

new vessel will bear, but It Is an-

nounced that she will be placed on the

Seattle, San Francisco, San Pedro, Los
Angeles and San Diego route.

CHILIAN SAILERS

COME FOR LUMBER

Frieda MaJin Cornea From Oaldera and
x:Uaa Iiilin From Antafogasta

—

Curzon aud Scliltrbelc Coming

Two Chilian lumber o&rrlcrs reached

port yesterday, the Frieda Mahn. Capt.

Niemann, 61 days from Caldera in bal-

last to load lumber at Vancouver for

the United Kingdom or Continent, and
the Elisu Lihn, Capt. Pundt, 60 days
from Antofagasta in b«lla.«t for orders.

The tug Lome picked up the Fi-leda

Mahn otf the Capo yesterday morning,

and after dropping her In Royal lloads

returned outside to bring in the Ellsa

Lihn. The Chilian shlj) (Uirzon loft

Mexillones on May 10th en route to

Royal Roads and the German ship

SchiUbek is coming from San Rosalia

to load at \'ancouver.

chineseTdol'was
seized by customs

Vessels Which Will Be Offered

For Sale By Auction on June

26 Have Furnished Stories

For Many Writers

With the sale by auction at Point

Kllice on Wednesday, June 26, at 2 p.

m., of the tleet of saallng aclioonors

which have for long been anohoi'ed In

a pictureatiue cluster in the upper har-

bor, a romantic feature of Victoria'^

water-front will pass. The business of

pelagic sealijig Is gone. The seal-hunt-

ers have beeiv ousted from the seas by
the treaty made last December, and the

Canadian government, which will profit

to the extent of over seven million dol-

lars during the term of the treaty—flf-

teen years—Is expected to appoint a
commission sholrtly to arrange for the

compensation of the owners of the
schooners, and thehtmters who b&Ve
been deprived of their lawful industry.

Image Which Formerly Qraoad Fore-

castle of the Talthybias la Held
by Officials

The .steamer Taithyblus of the Blue
I'nimcl lino is reported from Hongkong
on her way to Liverpool, liaving made
[part of her voyage without the Idol

wlilch formerly graced the forecastle

of the big freighter. The Chinese crew

of tiie Holt steamer when at Vlotoila

lost their idol. •

.Vn unbeliever in the gods of his

fathcis was materialist enough to sell

tlie wooden image before which Joss

papers had been burned since the Tal-

thyblus started service for five dollars

fo a visitor, who boarded the freighter

when the vessel was at the outer

wharf, and, when it was learned by the

customs ofHciaUs that the idol had been

carried ashore they started an investi-

gation which showed that no duty had

been paid. As a result the Idol was
.seized, and stands in the ofnce of the

upralser—and the L'hine.-^e will ha\.

to do without llieir Idol.

PR IN C E~R PERT~tAKES
MANY PASSENGERS

Officials of Fisheries Company Bouna
to Orahara Island—Montana Men

Oo to Ziook Over Xutnds

Passengers on the steamer Prince

Rupert, of theG. T. P., which left yes-

terday nrornlng for Prince Rupert,- in-

cluded Mr, Wilfred V. Doughty, man-
ager of the British Colimibia Fisheries,

Ltd., and JHessrs. !•'. H. and X. Kosher,

ntlior ofllclals of the tlshing concern,

hound to the company's fishing stations

on Graham island, and several other

travellers on the tliree-funnellod

steamer went north In connection with

various developments in the northern

part of the province.

Messrs. H. Ibbotson and T. Martin,

of Great Falls, Montana, went to

Prince Rupert en route to the Bulkeley

valley to look over the* land as the ad-

vance guard of many prospective set-

tlers from Montana, and J. G. John-

ston, coal expert, went to Massett t"

superintend further operations on coal

lipids near there. Other passengers in-

cluded Messrs. R. Tremble, A. H. Sll-

verside, C. KT. Poteet, B. Corbin, L.

Kimball, 1-. Brown. W. (^-)rnwall, .1. B.

Blalock, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mills, Miss M.

Richardson, Messrs. W. Richardson, B.

Arnold, J. R. Collon, J. D. Sword, R.

H. Flaherty, Miss C. McDonald, A. W.
Carter and W. H. Weber.
Another coaster which loft for the

north yesterday was the Venture, of

the BoKcowltz Steamship Company,

which left Kvans, Coleman & Evans
wharf ye.«sterday afternoon with a fair

complement of passengers.

Bnrllsh Orlokot.

LONDON. .lune 12.—The following

cricket matches were finished yester-

day. Surrey defeated Gloucewtershlre

by five wickets; the Yorkshire and Aus-

traliwn matches was a draw and the

.North Hants defeated Kent by four

wickets.

Hew Fnnaral Parlors to ba Opanad in

tha City

Mr. M. C. Sands, who has been for

the last two years nrmnaRrr -for Mr-

\V. B, Smith of the Victoria Undw-
ti'lclng Parlors, has severed his connec-

tion with this firm. Mr. Sands. In oon-

nevtlon with Mr. W. N. Fulton (recent-

ly of Calgary, AU«. will shortly. op«n
new funeral parlors in tlic city at 1616

Quadra ntriwt, to bjo known as SMids
and Fulton. •

Hear the Royal Uunvarikn Quartette
at Victoria theatre Monday. Tuesday,
Wcdnssd.-iy, also sea Alisa Vorna Fel-
ton In Zua. •

—

T

hat neat—DT

—

umiuBUBru ' lyhig at

anchor near the wharf where the auc-

tioneer will dispose of them on Juno
::6, includes many which ^i^*, had
romantic careers, many which hsive been
associated with romantic adventurers

whose deeds have furnished the theme
for many a writer. Including Kipling

and .Stevenson.

The Casco was the yacht in which
Robert Louis Stevenson made his South
sea voyage; the Vera was the notori-

ous smuggler Halcyon; the Thomas F.

Ba.vard v.'us a New York pilot boat

which Jigured In romantic tales, and
inure arc many other vessels, each
with its tale of adventure.

There is the City of San IMego, in

which Alex. McLean went llrst into

Rerlng sea, and If that vessel bad voice

it could tell tales of the man who was
the "Sea Wolf" of Jack London and the

hero of the stories of the "Three Black
Crows," by Frank NoitIs. the man lor

whom a number of United States ves-

.scls were looking In 1901, when he took

the schooner Carmenclta out of San
FrancLsco with a fake Mexican Hag to

raid the Copper island rookeries, an at-

tempt which lost him two men, shot

by the Russian guards.

Many characters there have been on
l;he decks of these schooners, adventur-
ers, hardy men who recked not danger,
who looked upon, the days adrift at sea
In srrall open boats with oil bags out
astern and no food to eat when they
were lost in the northed-n fogs as but
part of day's work.

The Flying Dutchman—his name wa.**

i.-apt. (jus Hansen—was one of the
cliaractcrs of the pelagic sealing in-

dustry. He is dead, was drowned when
endeavoring to assist a shipwrecked
crew on the west coast Of Vancouver
island. Capt. Hansen could tell Of
raids made years ago at seal rookeries,

of how he went ashore with a bottle- of

ruin and inveigheii some Aleuts to lead
him to the salt house of the lessees at

St. Paul, of raids at Robben banks,
ii'Tnt>^ the Pacific and other tilings.

Few Adventurers Kemaln

Few of the oUl-timc adventurers are
left. Some few remain. Capt. Folger,
wlio thirty years ago raided the sea
oiler rookeries of the Kurlles and
fought with fellow scaler.s for tlto

fruits of tlio raids may sometime bo
.'isen on the bridge over the harbor
looking sadly at the decaying schoon-
ers.

The Sea^ Wolf bo longer hunts seals;

he runs a. small harbor tug at Van-
couver.

Capt. Bah om, who was one of the

iniprl<!nncfi captains In the Russian
henhouse at Pclropavlovskl when the
Russian rnilaer Zcblaka seized the
schooners Maria. Carmelite. Rosic Ol-
son and Vancouver Belle and took the
sealeis to the Kamchatka port, where
their adventures gave Rudyard Kipling
the text for his story, "The Devil and
the Deep Sea," le now directing th*^

Meet engaged In steam whaling off the
Brltl.ih l.'olumbla coast.

Many Oona to Japan

Capt. Dan Macauley, who once calm-
ly Invited himself to dinner with the
commandant of the Russian rookery
gnaxds ai Commaiulcrofskl islands
while his men took their spoil from
the herds, now commands a tugboat
which brings logbooms from the north-
ern coast. Many have gone to Japasi

to c«»l ihelr lot with the Uapanese
sealers, and some have command of
.Japanese .ichooners, among them Capt.
.1. C. Voss, who made an adventurous
enilso around the world In an Indian
canoo d<^ckcd over and fitted with
masts and canvas, .Some of those who
i\cnt to Japan were recaptured by the
Russian cruiser Oroinobol and taken to

Vladivostok when Russia and Japan
were at war.

Tha "Thraa Saalara"

Those who have read the masterful
drama, "Rhyme of the Three Sealers,"
l)y Rudyard Kipling, probably little

knew that It was founded on the
stories of the voyage to the Robben
b.ank rookeries from Yokohama of the
schooners •Vrctlc an<l Silver Fleece, as
narrated to the author at Yokohama
by Captains Snow and Pyne, both ves-

sels having since been lost at sea.

Attotlier romantic adventure of the
pClarlc sealers was when Capt,' I>an
Macauley went one dull April morning,
with his schooner Bcatrlee—she after-
ward became the Arctic exploring
schooner, Uuohcss of Bedford, and was
lost In the Northern ice—and anchored
off the Tlusslan seal rookeries at the
CommandeofskI Islands.

. The Russian commandant and hta ten
men did not observa the schooner In

the fog. There were twent>^f|arur men
,
on tb« tcalOT Mi4 flttean of 1mm land-

ed carrying rlflaa and went direct to

the Httle fort at the rookery, where
Capt. Macauley called on the command-
ant and told the excited Russians he

had come lo raid the sealing ground.

OTarawM Baaalam Voroas

He Informed the commandant that

his ten men could not cope with twen-

ty-four and that he might as well look

at the matter In a proper light. He had
brought a bottle of whiskey ashore and
lie suggested that the commandant have

a drink. He, did- For several days the

sealer chummed with the commandant
while his mate directed the men who
clubbed seals on the hauling ground
and then the Beatrice put off to sea

Just as the smoke of a Russian gun-

boat was seen In the distance.

.^lex McLean, while In command of

the James Hamilton Lewis, hailing

from Seattle, was found off Copper
islands by a Russian man-of-war and
when the yvarsiilp was about "to selzo

tlie schooner the adventurer managed
to (ll.sable the (.:-/,ar'3 vessel by throw-

ing an anchor chain over the propeller,

and sailed away.
\^'l^en he put out on one voyage with

tltc 'schooner S()i>h!e Suth.erland, aL'ane,

one Sorensen, told him a tale of treas-

ure in an island temple In the Solomons
which a few resolute men could get and
the Sea Wolf, Instead of going sealing,

started south after the treasure, to find

that lie had been handed a gold brick.

In dlsgiis-t he left Sorensen on the

Island.

Said of the Carmenclta

In, 1904 he iooit tho »ciicc:a,i;r Carmen-
clta ^m San Pranclaoo under a Mexi-
can flai^. Those who provided an out-

fit for the voyage were indicted and
fined hy the United Statea authorities,

but McLean went tp Copper islands to

make a raid. He had presumed that the

guard would be withdrawn because of

the war. but when he started hlB boats

landward toward the rookenr there was
a fusHade from shore end two men
were shot. The Bea Wolf was there-

after chased by Bevjirai revenue cuttere.

ijut he. managed to elyi^e
,
]^bem : and

brought the Carmenclta Into Victoria,

where she -ft'as sold 'by the admiralty

court to satisfy cl-alms for wages.

Many, Indeed, are the stories that

could be told of this sealing fleet, whose
business is gone. Some of the vessels

have been the scene of great fights,

some have carried awey prize crews

l)laced on them, some have made mys-
terious voyages, of whlcli none of their

crws would ever speak, there have been

hints of smuggling, of large amounts
of opium landed at Honolulu, of loads

of contraband Chinese, one or two h4ve

been to Cocos Island after the famed
Peruvian treasure, the golden statues of

Lima's cathedrals and millions in gold,

silver and jewels, for which many have

vainly sought.
Tho crews of some have suffered

hardships, have been lost at sea in their

small sealing lioats, to drift for days,

living on the carcasses of the seals

ihey had killed, and scarcely a one of

ihem has not a isiBantic tale.

NEW REGULATIONS ON
PERISHABLE FREIGHT

Customs Officials Xsane Order That
Invoices Must Be Furnished Be-

fore Shipments Are Delivered

is'cw regulations have been issued by

the Collector of Customs with regard lo

the landing of perishable goods. Here-
tofore merchants have been able to ap-

ply for special permission iindor which
delivery could be made as soon as they

j
Were landed, by putting up a deposit

i In advance on the understanding that

(the shipment would be cleared on the

i next business day. Recently M. E. S.

Busby, superintendent of inspectors,

made an Inspection tour, ami following

his investigations new inslructlons

have been issued regarding delivery of

perishable goods and have been ap-

proved by Mr. McDonald, coinniissioner

of customs
Hereafter tiie importers who have re-

ceived the spectial jiermlsslon from

the collector of customs will have to

furnish the landing wallers with certi-

fied Invoices' in duplicate, or when
tln-se cannot be produced, statements

in tlic form of Invoices, accounting for

the goods in detail. The waybill num-
ber, the report number, the number of

the packages delivered and date with

the official signature of the officer

are to be placed on the invoices which

are then to he sent through a customs
officer to the appraiser. This method
is to be follov.-ed in the case of perish-

able goods arriving hy express as well

as by freight. Pro Forma invoices are

not to be accepted unless the importer

clcjirly states he is unable to produce
properly certified invoices.

•eatt Kewteg'a Nair

The American woman occupies a dletlnr-
tive poaltlon In the world today, a posi-
tion which af^cordlns lo ticott Nesring la

the oulcomr of four factor*: First, oppor-
tunity ot education: - afieond, freedom In

choovlnK occupation; third, 1«gil equality:
and fourth, abundan«ti of latauro. What is

ahe sulns to do with heraelf? Whitt haa
tho future In siore for her? What ar« th«
probabllMlcM aud ifuaslbllltleaT Thla la the
subject at Ur. Neurlns'a hhvv book "Woman
and Social X'rogreau," further deacrlbed on
the title pass aa "A Dlacuaalon of thn
tilolOKlu, Doineatic, Induatrlal And Social
Puaalblllllea of American Woin«n."

"Durlns the laal century," Mr. N'eartns
vaya, "man'a aphere haa been cltiarly out-
lined. Man haa become Induatrlal. With
hla noat cloae to the srlndatono of dally
occupation, he la devotluB hla energlea lo

the production ut Income. Large acale fac-
tories; high financiering; vast commercUl
operatlona; rreat Induatrlal enterprises, ap-
peal to man. In adnpllng Induatry as hla

life work he has coordinated his occupa-
tional arltvlttes with hla Inclination and
hla capacity. Unfortunately woman's posi-
tion 111 modern society will not lend Itself

to so opIlnilBtIc a statement. While inuti's

activities for tht- next century are definitely
dotermlncd. woman's activities arc. on ihc
i-ontrory. a nitttter of great uncertainly.
Woman's capacity Is the gre*!. undirected
force in mortem society. The sphere ot du-
incsllc activity and motherhood la llinttp'l

to married women, who conslltute less than
sixty jier cent of the women fifteen years
uf ai^o nnd over In th'> ttnlled Wiatos. The
rtnualnder— tho girl bt^forc marrlano, tho
woman who never marries, and the woman
who, for some ri^ason. Is forced after niar-
rlase to earn her llvlnff—await direction In

Ihelr occupational choices."
Woman niuHt rontribiite her part to social

projrreas. Mr. XearliiK goes on to say, and
tills part must bear some definite rela-
tion to her capacity ami her aollvlly.
"Foremost In r.iipnrtunlly, the American
woman may ulso stand foremost In achlcv*
rncnt; hut It Is for her to define tlie kcov"^

of the contribution wlilcli she will make
to social progress."

After this Introduction Mr. Nearlnjr. leav-
ing ^oneralltlcs aside, hecon-ies very con-
crete. HIh book is divided Into four parts
discussing woman's Innate capacily. en-
vironmental Influences upon American
women, the opportunities before American
woman, and wonicn r»r the future. Under
these main heails jif\ takes up many very
suggestive topic!" Iri'-'iullnc iv^men .<« ^ip'-Tid-

ers. the social ^ .'^ 'i: ni.--- '.r i :• i.r-

rgnigatiang, the ..,-iii,,i! ptntus ' .> .m-i..

the home training of the grlri, the school
training, college educ«tlon for girls, the
domestic revolution and women In modern
Induatry.

—1Eg-i(riuia Canada " ' '*
•

," '' '
-

'

It Is not our business, as British
Canadians, to interfere with domestic
politics as they revolve round the

White House at Washington: we have
cjulte enough to do with minding our
own affairs. But every man who Is

proud of the fact that he can aailute

the Union .lack as his sign of suzer-

ainty, must regret, and must resent,

the free and easy, not to say supercil-
ious way In which, appiirontly, Canada
and Canada's destiny are disposed of
l)y the Yankee politicians. There Is

no need to go Into this more particu-
larly; every one on this side -^vlio

spends any trouble at all in following
the utterances of leading statesmen on
the other side, knows what Is meant
here.—British News of Canada.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

ANI>
SOUTUKHM CAU1''01CN'1A

From Vlotorl* » a, m. every Wednesday.
S. a QL'EKN or CITY Ol' TUEBLA. and
10 a. m. every Friday, from Seattle, a. £1

GOVKllNOU or I'RKaiDENT.
I'or soulheastcrii Alaska, June 7, 19.

July 1, 3, S. S. !J.T.V'rB OP CAl.IFOHN'IA.
or CITY OF SEATTl^E leaves Seattle (H

:< p. m. Alaska cruise, S. S. SPOKANE,
Irnm \'i':torla. JOtli June.
Ocean and rail tickets to New York and

all other cities via San Francisco.
Freight and Ticket Ofncea. 1117 Wharf

street.

B. P. RITHET ft CO., Oeneral Agents.
CLAUOK A. SOLIY, I'asaencer Agent, 1003
Uoverament Street.

W.; lUn ; ;:> *'j;

Sea..tl>. Mi'ru 62.'!

Overcast: calm;

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Government "VN'ireless)

8 a.m.

Point Grey— Raining; S. K; 29.70;

53; thick seaward.

Cape Lazo—Rfllning; S. K. ; smooth;

29.6.1; 50. Princess Beatrice, Campbell
River, n.25 p.% , northbound.

Taloosh—CUuidy; S. W.; 5 miles;

29.69; 51; smooth. Out, 7.40 a.m.,

steamer Atlnss with barge No. Z?.: out-

side, bound in, tW) square-riggftd ves-

sels.

1 achonn—Overcast
17 Hpokc, 7.50 p.m

,

rrlK'.T from "Victor a.

Prince Rupert —
29.50; 52.

Triangle Island—Foggy; raining; N.

E.; 29.10; 47; dense.

Estevan—Raining; S.E.; 29.24; 48.

Spoke n.35 p.m., Seattle Maru, 626

miles from "Victoria.

Ikeda—Cloudy; S. E.; 29.50: Bl.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; calm; mod-
erate.

Vqob
Pojnt Grey—Cloudy: fresh; S. B.;

29.71:63.

Cape lAzo-—Cloudy; light, .S.E.; 29.60;

65. Spoke Admiral , Sampson abeam
11.50 a.m.; southbound.
Tatoosh—Raining; W.; 9 miles; Jt.74;

BS. In, bark Frieda Malm 9.15 a.m. In

11 a.m., steamer Ueektnaw.
Pactiena—Hazy; S. K. ; 29.32; Tees

at Clayoquot.
Triangle Island—Ovehcast; N. W.;

29.01 ; 61; amocth.
Prince Riipert—Clear; calm; 29.4S:

61; ntnooth.

Batevan—Raining: 8, E.; 2»,2«; 22;
moderate.

Ikeda, - lUlBtng; 8. .: M.4B;
*

Mi

FOR SALE
Sealing Schooners

"\Vn have several of these boats
privatel.v owned, In excellent
order. Suitable for Ocean Cruis-
ing Yachts. Also others suitable
fiir Houseboats, etc.

REID & SPENCER
Yacht and Ship Sale Broker.«;

7.13 Fort St. Phone 2690

HAMBURG
Ijargost S.S. Co.
OVKU 400
Kiurs

AMERICAN
In the World

1,310,000
TONS

CteTeland tOtb. 10 A.M.
HnniburC - . . - ttnd. It noon
Kalaerin Aiik. Vie... 27th, 8A.M.
Fres. Grant C»th, 10 A.M.

TWO IDEAL CH11I8E8 AROUND
THE WORLD

Not. B, 101 1, from New York.

Feb, 27, IBIS, from 8aa Franclnco.

By the

S. S. CLEVELAND
(17,000 tons.)

Dnfatlon each rmlM, 110 dars-

Cost IMtSO up. Including all neces-
sary expenses aboard and ashore,
rallwny, hotel, shore exourilons.
carriages, (Uldes, fees, etc.

SUMMER CRUISES
To tha LAND OF THE MIDNIGHT
Hl'N. Eight delightful cruises dur-
tng Jim**. Jnty and Aucnst, from
Hamhnrc to Norway, North Cape,
Hpltxhergfin. Ireland, Me. Duration
H to 28 days.

Cost $63.50 and op.

Splendid service, large ieamshlpi
•VICTORIA LUISB," "KRON-
PRINZISSBIN CBCIL.1B" and
"MBTBOiR."

TRVIHK
SvsTt'^

To Europe
Take advunlago of

SrXCXAIi BKTTTSK £XOUXBIOH BATSB

Tickets on sale. In

,!une, July, Augu^t and September. Return

llrnlt, Oct. aisL

Montreal $105.00

New York 108.50

Portland, Me 110.00

Boston 110.00

Philadelphia 108.50

AND OTHER EASTERN FOINTS

—Via—

THE INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

D'strolt I 82.50

Toronto '.>1.50

•-.• a-.ira Palls 91.50

Buffalo 91-50

Atlantii: City 111.00

AGENCY ATLANTIC OCE.\N STEAM.SHIP LINES

C. F. EARLE, JAS. McARTHUR,
City Passr. and Ticket .\gt. Tel. 12(2. Dock and Erolffht Agt. Tel. 2431.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Special Excursions to Eastern Desiinations

Tickets "Win Be On Bale For the Above On the PoUo-wlnff Dates:

Juno 13, i4, X6, 17, iS, ly, 20, 21, 24, -25, 27, 2S, 23.

July 2, i, 6. 7, 11. 12, 15, 16, 20, 22, 23, 2ti. 29, 30, 31.

August 1. 2, 3, 6, 7. 12, 15, 16. 23, ZZ, i9M9<i, 31.

September i, 5, 6, 7. 8, H, 12, 30. Siip'- .

Final retUTftJIimU October 31, 1912. Stopotprs In l^olh directions.,

Winnipeg
Chicago .

"npfrfiU. ,.

••»«t**ii

$G0.00

972.50

gaa.BQ,,

Buffalo i,..,. 91.50

Rochester ; $96.30

Montreal 9105.00

Atlantlo^ity ........... $111.00

St. Paul ... $60.00

aiUwaukee ;..... . ...... $7a,60

yorontp ...... .;...... . $9 t.so
« 1,11 1 1 1

1

Sioux City $60.00

Plttsburif $91.50

New Tork $108.50

Boston $110.00

And all Other principal points In tho East For reservations and fur-

ther partlQUlar.s apidy:
I.. D. CHETKAU, City Passenger Agreat.

Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

The Union Steamsiiip Co., Ltd. of B. C.
«.s. CAMOSUN—Por Prince Rupert and Ste-.v.-vrl every Tuesday.

as. CHELOHSIN—For Skoena River, Prince Rupert, Naaa Klver, Fort
Biinpson and Goose Bay every Srzturday.

THE BOSCOWITB BTEAJCSKIF COKFAITZ, i:.TJ>.

•.a. VENTURE—For Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Rlvero Inlst. Nama.
Ocean Fall, Bella Ciiola. Bella Bella, every AVeiln-ssday.

.a. VADaO—For Skeena River, Prince Rupert, Naas, every t-svo weeks.

Phone 1925

JOHN BAR.NTSLEY, Agent.
531 Yates Street.

CANADL-VX MKXICAN STKAMSlllI" COIP.VNY, I.DIITED
Regular salllnsB Ijetween BrltlBVi (^o!umbl:i and Mexican ports, taking cargo

to and rrrim HJaaH-rn Canaclii, and ICuropn via Tpluiiintppoo Kallway. I'asapngor

Agents for the Canadian Northern Sleamshliis J.td.. Montreal, the Anchor I..lne,

and tho Hamburg-American Lino, fur Bristol, Ulajsgow, auuihampton, Hamburg
and other European ports.

S. S. I.x)nsdale will sail about 16th July.

For freights and othei;. Informalion apjjly to JOHN BARNSLEY
Plionr 1026. 634 YatM Street.

SUGAR SUGAR SUGAR
Now is your tinK- to lay in your .'-^uj.-ar I'oi- iM-osei'virif;. Wo offer the

host White Granulated at $6.50 per 100 lbs. $1.35 for 20 lbs.

Telephone 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Tates St.

m
What»8 the time ? NOW is the time to try

6Jo
Schnapps

The mostwholesome spirit obtainable,

and the very best stimulant for general

use. As a pick-me-up tonic, and

digestive, WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS is

always opportune. Before meals it

gives a zest to the appetite and

sets the digestive functions

into healthy activity ; exercises

0TI ^ an entirely beneficial

effect upon liver, kidneys

and other organs.

Invaluable for stomach di«-

. orders. WoLFE's Schnapps
should be kept in every house

----«;.-

Obtainable at all Hotels

and\Licensed Grocers

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

OZTT TXOKXT omCX

Iji now located at

ion ooTSMnaarr bt.

TslapliOB* ahnalMra Ull

Clauds A. Solly. PaMur. Acaat'

mjiimi

Victoria

Property
Is the safest investment In Weit-
ern Canada today. It will pay
you before purchasing to h»»« ua

show you the toUowlnc copun: '

Xawltata •»!••«

xtas ..

• ••«•*««'

•^*m..

• « ««^j>

<

:••*•••*••;;

TtliltiH

Cars for Hki^
Can earrylns foar

tM hoar, S< .or;.|..;|kttMM4||««{i^^

k'
m

%.'^- ^ ^-' i^^l^^MW^^'^
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House
Wives
and

Suggestions for Savings on Purcliases of Wedding Gifts

-&!..,«'.;*-..

iSilyer Plated
"——^iFableware""

—~"

IN SEVERAL PATTERNS

i^OPFEE SPOONS—Regular price

- $5.00 doz. Sale price, per (j^'j yq
dozen '...... .4 .. . .<iPO./ O

TEA SPOONS—Regular price $5.00

doz. Sale price, per (^-^ yj-
dozen ^O, I O

DESSERT SPOONS—Regular price

$8.00 doz. Sale price, per (T»yf r\/\

DESSERT FORKS—Regular price

doz. $8.00. Sale price, per <t»/- /a/\

TABLE SPOONS—Regular price $10.00

doz. Sale price, per &n rc\
dozen . • • • • • • '4^' *^^

TABLE FORKS—Regular price $9.00

doz. Sale price, per <^r nr
dozen •

'PO. / %J

CAKE KNIVES—Regular price $3.75.

f^.t""": $2.60
SUGAR SPOONS, with gill bowls,

regular $1.25. Sale QC/>
price y\J\^

SUGAR SPOONS, with silver bowb.
regular price, $1.00. Sale TC/-»
price, each ... * . .' •-'^

CREAM LADLES—Regular price $1.50.

Sale price, fl*-! i £"

each H^-*-' A-3

SUGAR TONGS—Regular CI -^n
price $1.75. Sale price ^J)±.OU

PICKLE FORKS—Regular rr^
price 75c. Sale price OviC

BUTTER KNIVES—Regular y^
price $1.00. Sale price /«)C

BUTTER SPREADERS—Regular price

$1.00. Sale yc
price • "^C

COLD MEAT FORKS—Regular price

$2.25. Sale <r»| -j(\

price : «J)1./U

Regular price $2.00. fl*-! j-rv

Sale price *pX,oU
BERRY SPOONS—Regular q^-^ -^c

l^rirc -"".v""- Sale [irice vP^.^O
OYSTER FORKS—Regular price $6.50.

^tr.":.'" $4.90
BOUILLION SPOONS—Regular price

$7.50. Sale price, per (pj- ^-rv

dozen »PO.OU
SOUP SPOONS—Regular price Srr.oo.

Sale price, per rt»Q 'jc
dozen *pO.<—

O

DESSERT KNIVES, silver plated
handles. Regulnr price ff J '^ AA
$16.00. Sale prize doz. sP 1<^.UU

TABLE KNIVES, silver plated handles,
regular price .$18.00. Sale (P 1 '2 CH
price, per dozen »I)XO.DU

NUT CRACKERS—Regular q^
price $1.25. Sale price .-^OC

NUT PICKS—Regular price /^^
35c. Sale price ^OC

^J.s

,,.ii.ta5a..'

Ebony Articles at Saving
Prices ^

MILITARY BRUSHES, in leather cases,

regular price $3.50. <n»-^ z-n
Sale price, pair . .... ....... .. <]I>^»UU ^_
Regular price $5.00. v • (I* -5 TC*' '

Sale price, pair < . viV-N^'^'' ' ^
LADIES' HAIR BRUSHES—Regular

p'ric:*-^=°;..'':'.'^. $2.60
Regular price $3.25. Sale (T»/^ ait

price ^^, , »P^. lO
Regular price $S.SO, Sale tf» i (\C\

prict: y *P 1 •-'*-'

CLOTHES BRUSHES—Reg- ^^ r.r^

ular price S4.00. Sale price. . . «]P*3.UU

HAT BRUSHES, curved shape, regular

price $1.00. Sale -y j"

l^rice ^^
HAT BRUSHES, curved shape, with

handles. Regular price q*-* •« j*

$1.50. Sale price «3)1. lo
HAT BRUSHES, straight shape, regular

price .$2.00. Sale <p -j
^c\

price "4^ -1- •»^vi

Regular price $1.50. Sale (T»i • n
price ^!p X. lO

BABY BRUSHES—Regular ^rv
price 75c. Sale price OUC
Regular price 50c. Sale ac\

price I'UC

HAND MIRRORS—Regular ^^ r^
price .$4.00. Sale price *IP»^- vfU

Regular price $3.50. Sale ^/^ rr\
price IJp^.OU

Regular price $3.00. Sale ^<y •^q
price «Jj)**,^»J

NAIL FILES—Regular price /^q
35c. Sale price .^OC

SALVE JARS—Regular price ^cv
50c. Sale price lUC

Silver Deposit Ware
BUTTER PLATES—Regular .^

price 75c. Sale price OUC
OIL BOTTLES—Regular ^r.

price 75c. Sale price OUC
ROSE BOWLS, with nettings, regular

price $1.25. Sale q^
price .VoC

CLARET JUGS—Regular i^jr z-rv
price $7.50. Sale price .^^.OU

Cheese and Cracker Plate

Exactly as illustrated. One piece of very

clear glass, beautifully cut, regular

price $16.50. Sale (j»q r(\
price 4)^,OU

OPERA
GLASSES

Fine Opera Glasses, mother of pearl,

with handle, gold finish, exactly as

illustrated. Regular price ^— —^
$10.00. Sale price ^/.DU

REDFERN & SON
1211-13 Douglas St. Sayward Block

WiMMn^B

=3:^
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OUR SPECIAL OFFER
For Friday and Saturday

65 of Our Regular $25,

$28, $30, $35

Men s Suits
(*'j

Sale Price $21.75
\ .(re.»v«*'««|ip '<»w»jr»u«/*'«!lvt-tf .'^,»«»3r«')!'fow>;'

' For your information we wish to say lliat

these consist of some of our finest hand-tailored

Suits and are also those patterns and colors that

have pf6\^eci to be our best sellel^r~But in most
cases there is only one suit of a pattern left,

which is our reason for this big price reduction.

Among them you will find neat grays, new
browns and fancy mixtures. All sizes in the lot.

$21.75

COOL, COMFORTABLE

Two-Piece Outing
Suits

Moderately Priced $13.50,

$15.00, $16.50

Either one of these three prices means but a

small expenditure for your summer suit. Yet

you'll be delighted with the values we can show
you at $13.50, $15.00, $16.50.

Cloths are English flannels and nice, clean

homespuns in plain gray or genuine Donegal

homespuns in fancy mixtures. Coats are half

skeleton or full lined. Trousers have belt and
side straps and turned up cuffs.

$13.50, $15.00, $16.50

Special Values in Men's Straw Hats
IN BOATER AND SNAP BRIMS

$2.00 and $2.50
Why not enjoy the comfort of a smart Straw Hat?

We have them in shapes that are suitable for every

face and fis^nre. Let us show you.

Our Panamas are the best values in town

—

$6.00 to $15.00

PREPARE FOR A DIP
IN THE BRINY DEEP

Bathing

Suits
Combination style. Navy
blue in color-—75^.

el* i^« iT/VJKV JCi 1l 9 JLj Ji m3m
LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN.

614 Yates Street, Victoria. 127 Hastings St, Vancouv«r^
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FOUL BAY II
ROBERTSON STREET—Fine lot, $575 cash, balance 6 tnd

12 months, for $1,576
Foul Bay, as you know, is as small in area as it is Urg«

in demand, so prices will be high. This lot will be worth
'

$2,000 in a few months.

HALL & HARDIE
R«al 1I«UU WDd FlDUKsUI Ac«nU. Flra, UU tiOt AoeldMit twwiNMalt'a

^Phone 3238. 316 Central Bldg. P. O. B<5i'1^
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New Home Will Be Built on the

Corner of Quadra Street and

Caledonia Avenue—History

of Associatioa

The board of directors of the Young
Wornen's Christian AsHoclatlon mt'ets

this afternoon when- bullUliiK plunH will

be discussed, althou^'h U has lieeii de-

cided to defer until autumn an appeal
for public aBslstance. Tho history of

the association will not he without In-

terest at this time.

About twenty yf.-nrs uho a lll.th; rorti-

pany of younK women, all members of

the Reformed Kpisuoiml church, iiitt

every Friday aftertioon for the purpos?
of a regular course of Bllile atiuly. At
one of these nieullnKs they wt-re a<l-

dressed by -a lady who was the truest
of Miss Garr and who had l'>ng been
connected with the Y. \V. C. A. in Lon-
don. Kngland. She told of the work,
and ao interested the little Kuthcrlng
that shortly after they, banded together

^n a branch of he Y. W. C. A." and «f-

n Hated with the Uondon T. W. C. A.

The first officer, and for a timo " the

only one, vvy.a Mias Curr, who was elect-

e-l secretary.

After a time they felt us If they

ought to be doinii some active work.

The first vnturc was Mervins a light

lunc^i to the children of the central

school. The use of a large attic room
Wat* granted by the trustees and daily

a certain number of the members were
li uttendaiue aii<l served a 10c. meal.

l''undB were raised in this way and
numy others, and a couple of rooms
v.eru secured on Government street for

rest and reading: rooms*, where the work-

In.'i young women could have a. unlet

liour and i)r<)cure UbIU refreshment at

a \iry nominal figure. At the first

nieetintr held In tholr own room, there

was a larKc attendance. Hera was in-

stulUd the first paid officer. Miss Arni-

slrun^. who took charge of thi^ rooms.

1 1 was founil necesaary to have a

hoard of lUrcctor.s, the followlnK helni,'

members: Mhss Carr, president; Miss

I'awcett, Miss Perrln, secretary; Miss

.\ M. Dlcken.'<on, Miss Uussell, MLss J.

I.. Ka%vcett, Mrs. i'. R. Brown, and Mrs,

Walker, wife of one of the naval of-

ficers. It was through the untlrinK- ef-

forts of Miss Carr and Miss l'"awcelt

that thf* sucees.s and prosperity of the

association was due. ,

After • a year or so these roonft» !»•*

came too small and a seven-rootned flat

on Jphjj8q;n street was taken and open-

51!

On the Lower Mainland Great

Interest Is Being Shown in

the Production of Honey-
Cycle of Flowers
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New Home for the Young Women's Christian Associa<;ion.

Mr. K. l>unda» Todd, foul . brood In-

spc'ctur of the department of agricul-

ture, and In charge of a district on the

niKinland, was in the city yesterday and

gave a most slrikinM account of the

keen Interest which Is growing in apiar-

ian work, c.«pei-lally In the MutainU

prairie country.

The bee must lia\C! a succession of

tiloonis right through the sumin«r if his

maximum amount of iioney is to be

forthcoming. If there is a gap in Hm-

cycle, for that period he cannot work.

Nor does the boe accept any bloom; lie

f<>eds on not more than fifty flowc.is

allogethcr, and tluj majority of these

are the result of man's cultivation,

though of course the Scottish heattu-i

must be excepted, and one or two plantH

like smart weed, dandelion and wild

mustard.

But tho succession of flowering

plantK Bhfl -"treeti which makes the land

In and around the foothills of Matsiiu'

prairie so Ideal a place for the beekeep-

er are as follow: In March and April

the dandelion is in full bloqm on the

io^fV'^F IfttU}; then foUow the fruit bloom
higher up the Slope In May and the

riiaples below the fruit; In June on t)>e

1pv>.1 InndH comoa the Hover «ncoe«|4e^

\Beauty in
\WurKitGhen

Have your kitchen appoint-

ments beautiful as well as

useful. It makes the house-

work easier and plcasanter.

This Chancellor Range

would be an ornament to the

most richly famished home

in tho country.

And there is jnst as rnnch

satisfaction as there is beaut/

in it

TheGhamelli
is a perfect baker. The di-

vided flue spreads the heat

evenly over the whole oven.

It has broiler top, ash-door

guard, oven thermometer

—

if wanted,—patent grates and

best ot all

The Oxford

Economizer

saves you 20% of your coal.

There's no other range design

in the country which com-

bines so much good taste

with so much gootl sense and

good service.

Let us show you this Chan-

cellor, for your own sati.";-

faction. Wc have a complete

line of Gumey-Osford Stoves

for all purposes and all kinds

of fuel on display all the time.

It «rill give us pleasure to

how them to you.

DRAKE HARDWARE
COMPANY

1418 Douglas Street

• il uS a boarding home with Mrs. Mac-
kny a.H matron. Many a pleasant social

fathering was held In those rooms, and
t;ic matron prowd herself a kind and
ciriiicnt lie;i.| i)f the- home. Once more
t!ie family grew too largo for the quar-
ters and the next move was to the old

i'rotestant jryihitnas-e on Rae street.

This was furni.shcd by the kindness of

numerous frlftiuls. The house was
filled with Kirls away from home,
classes were organizcl, social gather-
ings held anil everything went along
smoothly. There were added to the
board Mosdamea Pcmberton, McMlck-
Ing, Berkley, Clarihue, McKilligan. and
Toller. About 1002. when times reached
such a low ebb the friends of the V. W.
('. .\. decided It was best to close the
hon)c, which was done very reluctantly
by the board.

In IflOT Mrs. A. l-'"razler, of Winnipeg,
vi.sited Victoria and noticed the lack of
ii V. \V. C. A. Meeting with several
(f tlut prominent lady workers of the

city, she re-lnsplrod tliem with her
earnestness and gave $100 toward the
rrnrganization of an association. A
I'lnird of directors was elected, Mrs. J.

Forman being president. History re-

peats Itself, so the growth of the
second Y. W. C. A. was very like the
irr.sl. Rooms were secured on the cor-

ner of l''ort and Government streets for
lunch and rest rooms. Later larger
auartrrs were taken on Government
.strc<-l and when the demand came for

a boarding home the Ueniy house of
I'andora avenue was leased. Being com-
'pelled after two years by the sale of
this house to seek Another home, the
only available place was the old Pro-
testant orphanage, the home of the
first Y. W. C. A., on Bne. now Court-
ney. This was purchased furnished for
1 11', 000.

Tl ha.=i grown entirely' too small to
c;ury on the extensive work of tiie. as-
sociation, even wlth.lhe annex on Doug-
JoH Street, tl'ie two being able to care
for about 55 yoting women. The board
of directors has been fortunate In pur-
chasing a fine site on Quadra and Cnle-
drnla avenue for an up-to-date Y. \V.
I" .\.. the plan.'f for which have been
prepared by Mr. 1). C. l-'rame. and a
view of which appears this morning.
The association will open a sumirier
camp at Willows beach In about a week
which will give yoiing women who wish
a holiday an opportunity to get to the
siaskh'. This will ghe the homes
.«:oinewhnt more room to cope with the
niunlKr.s of girl.-* withount friends herf
I lining to tlic city this summer.
The board has been fortimate In

.securing MLs.s }•',. Hradshaw. of Calgary,
for general secretary, and she will ar-
rive here on Monday. Miss Bradshow
l'a.« workeil up the V. W. C. A. In Cal-
gary from a very small association till

ni.w It la one of the best In the Domln-
icn, .'-!hc is said to be the best Toung
Women's setretary In Canada.

The plans which Mr. Frame has pre-
pnte.l, In addition to all the necessary
accommodation, provide for »eventy-one
l>{drf>oms. to house one hundred and
twenty girls.

by the aJslke in .luly and In the fall

the smartweed on the low land and the

.flreweed on the higher land complete a
pi ! I : ' cie of food supply which re-

waius tuc Industry of the bees -coiitlnu.-

ousjy thfoughout the, season.

Tlie weather ha.<5 to be reckoned with;

spells of cold wet In June Stiip the

honey harvest and this renders certain

localities unfitted f-)r bee-keepini:.

.\Raln. where there is little open or

cleared country, blossoms are ab.«ent.

.\nother danger mentioned by • ilr.

T(^dd is the presence of a stretoh of

water between the hives and the feed-

ing groimd. The Hatzic beekeepers
along one bank of the Kraser, find that

tl.clr bees are tempted over the river

lu Nlcomcn island to feed there, and,

nilscalculii ting their powers of emlur-

anie when heavy laden on the return

journey, fall Into lin- ^i^cr and are

drowju'd by thousands A bee's range
of flight averages about one mile a"<l a

half, though they have been known t.)

travel up to nine rnlles, so Mr, Todd has
had to advise the settlers In Hatzic to

place their hives back a good distance

fiom the river.

Bees can be overcrowded on a dl.^trict

and the ratio of feed works out at two
acres of clover to a hive. In one par-
ticular case fifteen colonies make 1500
pc.inds of honey on alfalfa and any In-

ert ase In the number of bees would not
result in any increase in the amount
of honey produced, but would have a

tendeni'y to reduce It, as the bci .«

would be feeding on it.

Mr. Tofld believes In showing by prac-
tical demonstration to beginners how
simple and easy of application are the
first principles of bee-kftcidng. Once
thoy have learnt this and gained confi-
dence In the handling of the swarms the
back of th<- task is broken. There is

mucli more to be learnt afterwards, but
by that time, his pupils have grown
keen on the business and will go on
learning. Many a man Is making
money wilhonl any hut the most ele-

mentary knowledge, but needless to say,
that is not the Safest mode of pro-
cedure . ,

The fniit ^rn«-,.rs, ^\ Inn ^ wt s,,ell

last summer .slopped the work of the
bees in their orchards, learnt to their
cost how necessary the existence of
hives are to -neighboring fruit trees, and
more and more are going Into the busi-
ness. The bees of this province are a^

cross between tlu- bhi. k ilnglish
and the Italian bee.
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These "Rubberneck" lamps can

be Instantly adjusted to uny re-

quired angle. With on^ of these

lamps you can protect your eyes

and at the same time have a good

light fix^ussed on your book or

work. '

Price $3.40 each, complete with

eye shade, cord and plug.

WALES
Limited

Cor. Port and Quadra Street*

1 tto aoret,, mine title in H«lnic-

ken district. This land Is situated

on Koksllah river. Good Ashing,

timber and mineral rights. Near
new railway and few miles from
Duncan. Very low price of $35

per acre accepted.

Edwin Frampton
Realty

Cor. view and Broad Streets

V'hone 02s

HELP WANTED
20 Sewing Machine Operators

Klectrlc Power S-Hour Day
Union AVagPs

10 Esperienced Overall Sands

10 Experienced Shirt Hands

Turner Beeton Co., Ltd.
"Big Horn" Factory

Corner Ba.stion and \\'harf St.s.

Victoria, B. C.

line; lot 60x120 nicely laid out;

third cash, balance easy.

94000-^New modern 7 room 1 Mi

storey house, open flriB i>lkce;

piped for fiirriace,'gooa"'plu'm'b"lng

cement basement; lot ni; V4-''l*>0; l

minute from Douglas car;" ready

for occujjatlon dn 2 weeks. Cash
$1000, balance to suit.

9600—'We Imve several lots in

tlic Ker addition at this price,

and upon the easiest kind of

terms; $100 and up will bundle,

balance $10 per month and up.

Sunnyvale Heights
9300 each—$10 per month and

no Interest, will purchase extra

large lots in this beautiful sub-

division.

.Situate on the new Saanlch ear

line, ;;o minutes from the city

centre. Let us take you out

Sunday afternoon or at your con-

venience. Iling up jOl end make
an appolntnient.

Brain Realty Co.
1305 Government St. I'hone 194.

Sol Due Hot Springs
In the llran of the Ol.AuipU's

The CarisbaJ of America

.MctKiiirivviU IGB-room liott-1,

lli'irijughly modern, meals and
i<<'i'vice uiiDurpassed.

Hot mineraf water specific In

the cure ot rheumatism, liver,

stciniucli, lililney, bluod, skin and
nervous disorders.

Altlludo 17(iO feet. Mountain
rllmblng and all sons of ainuse-
meiiis. Finest rishlng.

,
Modern

siiniitorlum.

Uoals leave tlio Colman Dock,
Seattle, daily, except Sunday, 8

a.m. Komul-trlp tlckVts. Day-
light irii..

For clfsrriptlve literature, ad-
dress Dr. ,\Vm. W. Karles, Medical
Superintendent, Sol Due, Wash.

i'fcK-.UiilaVi free Information
tjur^-'uos.

SHOW GASES
SIIiEZTT SAZ^ESMAH

The best Oak or Mahogany. $12 per foot

—at

—

J. S. BOSS FEBST CO..

S91 Dufferin St., Vancouver, B. C.

lUsnadsrstooA

One of the ushers approached a man
who nppeared to be annoying those
about him.

'I'on'i you like the showr'
"V'es, Indeed!" '

•Then, why do you perslut In hissing
the performers?"

"Why. m-man alive. I w-wnsn't hiss-
ing! I w-w«g K-slmply s-ssytuff to

.S-8-sammle that th« s-s-slnglnj is

s-»-supcrb."T—Judge.

PROGRESS OF MINING

The -May i.s.sue of the B. ('. Mining
Kxcliange Hnd lOngincerlng .Xews is an
extremely Interesting and valuabl.'
nunilior. ..\n In.strUctlvo summary of
liie prospecl.s of the mining Industry
In Hritish rolumbiM for llic coming
season Is contrll)nle<l by .Mr. IC. .Jacobs,
secretary of the western branch of the
Canadian .Vllning Institute. In connec-
tion with this feature U Is worthy of
note that .Mr. .lacobs, who is well-
known for the accuracy and consor-
Rtlvp nature of his calculations In all

tlilng.s apt)crtalniiig to the lianner In-

du.stry of this iirovlnce, pstlni'it^fi that,
.shoulil the present rate of mineral pro-
duction and tlie present prices of metals
continue, the value of the mineral ont-
l>ut of British t'olumbia for the cur-
rent ycnr will hf m.-uiy million dollars
larger than it jiiis ever been before.

i^ome very Interc.wtlng Inforniatlon
regarding the (Jroiindliosr MountHin
coal fields. .TccompanInd by maps and
excellent half-tone engravings of the
new coal country and It.s ndjacenl dls-
trh'ts, form another timely Item, and
are particularly useful now thnt the
eyes of the world of Investment and
finance are each day turning tnore and
more to norlhern British C()lunib/;i.

The progress of the promising mining
campa rotind Hazolton Is dealt with ;it

length.

Tho gratir>ing indu.'<try prevailing
In mining circles throughout the Koot-
cnays and the .Slocan country rocelve-s

a large share of attention, and the
activity In the coast mining iUstrlcts

Is evidenced by several very satlsfar-

tory reports of progress In these sec-

tions.

The lasue Is well calculated tn give
publicity to the great mineral wealth
of British (T'olumbia. and to the grent
opportunities which Its rich natural re-

sources offer for the remunerative In-

vestment ot capital. It Is well prlnt-^d,

and the many One Illustrations add to

Its attractiveness and value.

Mrs. J. T>. McOonsId, lOlB Pandora
avenue, will not receive today nor any
more until the second Thursday In Or-
lober.

Buy It as a Homesite
Buy It as an Investment
—Either Way You'll Make Good Profits

PANAMA PARK
Vqw peo|)le realize how near the long-wished-for project of a bridge over the

Seymour Narro\\'s is to consummation. Men who know what they are talking about,

predict that this great scheme will be carried through within a few years. Just con-

reive of luhat this will mean to Victoria propertij. TIunI< what it mould mean to you
if i]ou bought in Panama Park now at prosent prices! This development and more
undreamed of, are in store for Vancouver Island. But the time to bui] is now and
the best place ijou will find if you liunt the city over, is

PANAMA PARK
"Panama Park" lies on the .'iV^-mile circle—no farther away than Oak Bay—and

directly on the line of the new suburban electric line to Deep Cove, which will be in

operation this year. The opening of this road will alone cau.se Panama Park prices to

boom before the year is out. These lots are selling at the rate of 12 to 15 daily, and
they cannot last long. Streets are being graded and sidewalks laid free to purchas-
ers. See this property and choose your lot without delay. We have motors running
hourly from our office. Call, phone or write and we will give you full information.

$250 to $450 Per Lot
Only $25 Down and $10 Per Month

F. Sturgess & Go.
Telephones— Office, 2559. Home R3167.

,
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NUMBER CRICKET
GAMES SATURDAY

CoBllnued from rase 9.

ti .

-

, . ,
.

n.t 1.30 and returrui leavlns University

«t «.30.

"The Baohflors" are a powerful

iileven and tncliulv such well known
playerm « J- C. Barnacls. F. H. B.

Champain, !•". A. Sparks and Rev. H.

A. ColUson, BO a very good contest

should result. Victoria lakes the 'field

^ followu: L,. H. V. York (capt), G.

i^.
Grant, L,. H, Major, T. H. Leonard.

;^'. F. L. Pllklnitton. J. Wise, F. Gal 11-

ker. F. J. Marshall, H. A. Bell, H. A.

Ooward and J. H. Grey.
'' A Sobool Match

On Wednesday an lnt«reatln(r eruket

match was played un the I'nlverslly

grounds between teams for the latter

Hc-hool and the CnUeg-iate, llie TJlay^rs

of each side having to be unik-r 1 1

years of age. Last week Llie rcKUll

was a tie, and In the return match the

University school hoys, after being

beaten In the fln^t InniuRis by two runs,

pulled theni.selvi's together and mainly
,

through the cffort.s of Spalding, who
j

made 48, they won tlie match on tlie

seaond Innings. The scores:

Collesrlata

Wilkinson, run out ,;...,« i(|,

I'oulks, b. AVineh
Koulks. run auti

Oelgcr, run out •

> . » .y:

Deslpecker, b. •Wflncflj . .»;. .."Vir^. . , .

.

G

Smith, c. Munro;. b, W'hVeii ".^j;i.V».,^^^

Crow, c. Jackson^vb.-'tloltns , -,»V'j'>ii'. $'

Uochefort, c. Wirictt. fb. yolirt|.'^vl^V*--i'0

McConal, c. and b^Holmk ..«vf«<«»- 8

Houghton, b. \Vlxuih;:'}^'i(*...^\r*ii»^'^^»,'- s^

Ingram, not out .;. .'.^;'f..^,.»«*firfy.i,. *

THE SITUATION AT
The Second

City

Of
Manitoba

lOxtras

jro'' w ^t»W 33

"T -tralvcnrtty Behprt

TiK. past year has been unusual for the renewed interest manifested in the older cities and towns of the West. i<)^2's activity thus far has continued to develop very

stronely along these lines.
. t>i ij -r c

The ,..-ana new, untried town has been displayed in the limelight, and in many cases has been able to show highly

^^f^l^;'^^^'^^;;^^^^:^',^^^:^'^^^
.,nd inwns however where substantial results have already been obtained-wbere the future holds sure promise because of what he past has prepa.ed. have keepmg

;."'
on e^ndirns and have many of thent reached ti,e conclusion that their real and tangible merits should be brought to the pubhc attention forcibly now.

-^

This would anplv to Edmonton, Yorkton, Macleod, Kamloops, and in part to Regina, as well as to ISrandon. These cities have been developing inward y and the time

is now ripe to sendtrtl^l call for more industries, more distributing facilities, more local business organizations of all kinds to take care of the demand which has been so

'"'S.I:Miy"of Brandon-population o^.,S.ooc^with a c,uarterof'a million people in its legitimate trade territory-hiis #ded that if the rest of th.i co^ij^new

wWat^tempting opportunities it had to offer, these -wouW^nOtremain long unimproved.
, „ , „ ,

•. -iwj
T.h.Lde of these 2.0000 people-belongs to Brando*- fhe new system of Interurban Railways which it is now planned to bu,ld out of Brandon, will make it poss*W

to bSSr^de in Wlirsriers^nd manufacturers who have visited Brandon since the plans for Interurban Railways showed signs of becom.ng reahzed, have been

auicic to size up the situation, as their purchases of Brandon business locations Will bear Witness. ^
'

, ,J"'t,""
-

-i L ,—

,

1
,

„.

—

.,—_—). i_„Hji„_ _ ^„. ^HU. .. ..r. .» . .»> to take care of the needs ot tfti^.

j

^ran-n.

The International Harvester Company, which has heretofore occupied rented quarters m Brandon, is bullOintf a y.^«ichuu.. ..w
_ Edward^-was

don district The Canadian Northern Railway Company i. expending $500,000 fpr a magnificent new hotel, now nearly completed. This hotel^-Prince Edward was

opened June^stv~Th€-&tat^ment-af4he-manager sums up the situatiQB_m^te^^

i

Baker i, l-b.w., b. Wilkinson
bjaldlng, b. (3«lger 13

Stanley, b. Qelger 9
j_,.\Vlnch ll..-b.._5yjUl!;lIl»0O x...i..t..><.tj-t._-t

Miinro, b. Wilkinson 1

Wright, not out 8

Hodson, b, O^iger ,

Creery 111, b. Gelger
Holms 1, c. Geiger, b. Wilkinson ...

Jackson, b. Oelger ..ii.,^-,,, ..',•,«,,.,. 1

Holmes 11, b. Gelger \ k'iv .*;.^i.'.i».

Kxtras . 3

CoUesrlate (3na XnjOne*)

Wilkinson, c. .Stanley, h. Wincii ...

Foulks. b. Holms ........ ..>.»;^;nji

Foulks, c. Winch, b. Holms .i,'.Vkii-

Geiger, c. Winch. b. Munro ..i.^.A.i

Deslpecker, c. ' JacrkBon." h. Miinrtj^',

Smith, b. Winch .

.

'. .w.

Crow, c. and b. Munro .......;;,

Itochefort, c. and b. Munjro v...'...

McConnal, c. Holms, b. Munro ...,

Houghton, c. Holms, b. Munro ...

Ingram, not out

Kxtras

tP

Total ".iS

TTnlverslty (3nd Innings)

3;iker, b. G^Jger ...•.... .1.. C

Spalding, b. Wllkln?6h . i.'

Stanley, c.iind b. Gelger .'

Winch 11. c. and b. Geiger i

'

:\Iunro, c. and b. Wilkinson 1

Wright, c. and b- Geiger f

Ilodson. c. and b. Gelger ;

Creery 111, b. Gteiger (

Ylolms 1, c. and^. to. -GelgLM- (

.lackHon, not oat
.

o

Holmes li, o. tLjiA b, jQelger

Total S.',

XTnlversity Victory

The University XI were at home to

tile N'avy on Wednesday. The Jatt«r

1 atted first and were all out for M;
Lieut. Moore playing well for 26. TThe

1 nlvcrslty followed 4114 despite the

laet that four of their "colors" were
k-'pt away by the McOill examlnation.s,

iiail iieaten the Navy score for the loss

III I wlt-kets. Wade, the school cap-

I lin, played a good Innings for 85,

.iMhough he was lucky in being let off

no liss than four times. Tlve University
won on the first Inning by 71 runs.

In the .sei'ond innings the .\avy did bet-

; r sctirins lUl for 'J wickets. The
¥ -vres:

Navy C. C. (lat Innings)

Jinklns c Winch, b Wade
Mirflfld, b. i'"inlayson

tiieatorex. c. Creery, b. I^'inlAyson 11

lUindy, c. Tatlow, b. Wade 1-

.Moore, b. Winch 25

Hone, c. Wyld, b. Flnlayson !)

Watson, b. Winch (i

Howe, hot out 10

.Mclvor. b. Winch n

Oalo, 1>. Winch
Uudd, 1). Waile (i

Kxtras ,"

Total 7.S

Uaiversity Scliool

Creery i, h. 0!iiilor...\ 7

Wadf. I caiu. I, li. .linlviri S.i

Ashcroft. c. Mlrticld, h. Orfalortx .. 5

Davis, c. Grcatorex, b. Jlnkln 7

A. Tomllnson, c. Moore, h. Jlnkln .

.

Q

Wyld, b. Moore u

!•'. A. SpnrkH, c. Qreatorex, b. Jinkln :;

Tatlow, run out i,

Winch i, b. Jinkln B

C. H. Collisson, c. Hu'lil, li. 1 iicHluii'x s

I'^lnlayson, not out .|

Kxtras 11

Total 119

Wavy C. O. (and Znnlags)

Jinkln, l.b.w., h h'lnlayson :t

MirHeld, c. Wade, b. Tatlow :;

Oreatorex. c. Davis, h. Ashcroft .. .19

Bundy, l>. I'Mniay-son 11

Moore, c. A.-'hcroft, h. I'lnlay.min ... f

Bone, c. Winch, b. l'liila>HMn ;

Wat«on, not out U
Howe, c. Wyld, b. Creery 5

Mcivor, b. Wade 1

Gale, c. Tatlow, b. W«de 3

Budd, not out

.Extras 7

Total, for 9 wckts 101

BowllAV AjuU7>1s

Navy (1st Innings)—Wade, 3 for 28,

Flnlaysom 3 for 34; Winch. 4 for 13.

University School—Jinkin. 5 for si;

Oraatorex. » for 31; Moore. 1 for J.r

Navy (Ind Innings)—Tatlow, 1 for

Si; Awhcroft, 1 for 14; Creery, 1 for

14,' 4 for 15; Wade, 2 for 19; WlniTli.

"The hotel, when finished, will 6e the finest and most complete in its appointments in the whole of Canada. No expense has been spared in putting it up. That such

hotel is needed he«. th'" '^ "« ^°»>^ ^'- '*" *"'' '* "'" ^° "''""^ '" "''•''"S ft"- ''"^ development of the city,"

The' hotel is so built that it will be no difficult malt-*^ t,. iicld three Tories when it (.ecomes necessary to do so. ...
Manv'ol tta filOSt astute real estate operators from W iiinipeg and the liast have visited Brandon since this new movement fjot under way, and their opinion is prac-

tical^ tnfanTnfo^sTh! Brandon now is wo'rking along lines which will have .be effect of bringing in the tremendous outlying trade to its

"^'^f^^^^'^^^'^^
and he opinio»of local people who have been closely identified in the development of Brandon, is that Brandon values have been far

''";^^;:';^''^^l^^^^^^^^
len comparisons are made with other cities of the West, This condition could not continue, however, and those who. purchase now feel that they arc buymg at

of a market which is likely to l>e very rapidly advanced.

m>tii0fimim

All Manitoba
Growing

Now that the Western tide of immigra-

tion has liad an opportunity to reach and ex-

plore the outei-most limits of the Prairie

Provinces, there is a strong tendency back

toward Manitoba.

The wonderfully productive and uniform

record of Manitoba's rich, heavy soil, moder-

atei>rice of land, the nearness to markets,

the extent to Avhich railway development

lias been carried, the ease with which Mani-

toba points can be reached from the Old

Country and the East—all these elements

have contributed to a movement which is

swelling thi' importance of Manitoba as a

Province and raising values of Manitoba

../Tarms.

The American exodu.s—an inrush^ of

.\merican farmers to Canadian farms—is a

tiling we hear a great deal of. It is evident

that nowhere will this inrush be more

powerfully felt from this time on than iij

Manitoba' As the natural trade centre for

the richest and most heavily producing dis-

trict in Mantioba, Brandon also will .secure

the full benefit of Manitoba's development.

Brandon Values
The growth of Brandon has been extremely close-knit and compact. Brandon

h«8 made so little stir In It* growth from 4.000 to 15,000 people that only the lots

required bv builder.^ were put on the mirket. AdJoinlnK properties Increased to

, certain "extent in value, but were not available in separate lots for the inves-

tnr.r Brandon values could matertally increase over the pre.'jent level without be-

in»r inflated, and the indication now lis Ibat this Increase will be experienced. S^jch

an increase would be warranted without any of the ...plendld new developments,

^•hloh are looming up before Brandon, an i whlrh Brandon people '•HI lo their ut-

mo.Mt to further alonjj the most sound and wholesome lines. The following are

paraKrephs taken from th« Brandon papers;

"There are few clt!e."i In the west where the outlook Is as brilliant as in

Brandon at the present time. But a month or more ago Brandon was content to

move along peacefully, going aJ.ead slowly. This has been the condition of affairs

here for the past few years.

"Other cities in the west experienced booms and such like and shot ahead

leavlns Brandon to follow as best it could. But Brandon has followed, and while

Its gait hais been considerably slower It has been considerably surer.

"With a population large enougrh to warrant the carryln* out of clvl-c Improve-

ments similar to those enjoyed In other large citi«s Brandon will »ro ahead with

rapid strides. „w<»>,
"Vo plainer proof of this could be evidenced than by the manner In which

Huch large s^ims of outside capital have sought and found Investment in the Wbeat

Citv since the settlem*mt of the street car question,"—Brandon 9un. Msy 9, 1D12.

"

"Brandon-s size is behind the territory ripht at the present moment. Its com-

i.mercial facilities have not been properly advertised, nor has proper attention been

r directed to them. If the present population of the Brandon territory would sup-

port a much larger city than Brandon, how much larger city will we have here In

ten year« with the popuU-itlon of Manitoba Increasing steadily?"—Winnipeg Tele-

gram, -May 1, 1912.
. , .

"The years of ateadv growth in some other Western cities, was not only sat-

isfactory In Itself, hut prepare<l the way for the era of development which has now

set in Outside capital Is now flowing ii^to Brandon in large amounts, and tbere

is no douht but that real estate activity will be hut a feature of the city's growth.

"Brandon Is not a mere prospect, it la a flonrishing city of over IB.OOO inhabi-

innts and now that the effort and enterprise of the cItUsens who have broucht the

city to Us present stage of perfection, is tc he supplemented by outside capital,

by the introduction of more business, and Ind-ustrics. there is every reason to look

for aa much growth during the pref=ent year as what we haw had during the past

four or Ave years."—Brandon Times. May 8, 1912.

Our Property
Ot our property, the Brandon Times, in its iesue of

•May nth, has the following:

•The land in riuestlon was the Shaw Farm, which is

magninrently situated to the southwest of th<< city and

overlooks the whole city. It is regarded as being one of

the best pieces of suburban properties in the Canadian

West. For many months the International Securities, t.td.

(selling agents for the G.T.P.) have endeavored to secure

control of this property, but wltlmut success until this

spring.

"The building of a street car line would make these

properties almost immediately available for actual residen-

tial purposes; for instance, a street car going to the fair

grounds, which must come in the first year of construction,

would be very little over half a mile from the Shaw Farm.

"Thc-stj lands are situated In the very best growing di-

rections of the City."

The property Is subdivided Into lots of 2.1x120 feet. As

Uiese lots are being taken up r.apidly, we recommend that

you send in the Purchase Coupon, subject to approval of

the selection submitted to you. On receipt of this Coupon,

accompanied by JIO.OO deposit, we will forward full plans

and particulars relative to Brandon and our property there

with a memorandum of the best lots available for delivery

on your order. If this choice is not entirely satisfactory,

the "amount of depo.MlL will be promptly, refunded. Orders

accompanletl by deposit will secure first choice.

Come to our Office and see pictures and maps of ISran-

don, and our property there, or send the Inquiry Coupon

and we will mail these to you.

The price of lots for a few day.s only will be $100, $125

and $1S0. Terms are ten equal monthly payments without

interest, or a discount of 6 per cent to be allowed for all

cash at the tlm# of purchase.

International Securities Co., Ltd.
nrQurBT ootjfok

Zntamatloiial Bacurltiea Co., ttd.,

Dominion Troat BaUdlnf,

ancouTar, B. C.

Oear Sir,":— i iini interested in wliat

you hevc to offer in Brandon. Kindly

send me maps and full particulars.

Yours truly.

SOMERSET BUILDING, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Branch Offices-

Vancouver, Regina, Toronto, Saskatoon, Montreal

.Name

.\dd)vss

VICTORIA OFFICE—

1324 Douglas Street Open Evenings

PTimcaAJix oovrov
ZatarmattoBal •aoorltlaa Oq., XMt
SomlnlOB Tmst BnUaiaff,

TanoooTmr, B. O.

Dear Sirs;—I am Interaated to «-

cure of your beat Iota In

Brandon. Send ree mapa an* parUo-

ulars, together with Bumbara ol tha

best lots available. I enclose |1^.00"m

deposit on purchase, with tHt uh^lat-

standlng that if I am not entirtty Mt-
lanetS with tha property on racalpt «f

your printed matter, Sha fall amMUit
of my deposit U to ba r«tunu4

Toura truly,

Nama ^.,. .......... ••tM«»^

Addresa ,,..«»*.«••««

Electric Heating Apparatus
See our Complete and Up-to-Date Line of these Useful

Afticle.i

Lowest Prices Best Quality

Electric Supplies

Hawkins & Hayward
738 Yates Street Telephone 643

Opportunity's Call
For sale, about two aCres. close to Burnside Road, on the

two-mile circle, subdivided into ten large lots.

PRICE H»0OO
Quarter cashn balance over two years at 7 per cent.

Todcl & H«y
Photic 3347

6t5 Fort Strett

"p"^

laaMMriiMii MWlMfPil
f' f'

Magnificent tomer locatidn, three \oU <5o jijy

ho^K%n mf^ ctonvenience*^ ehioken

oi-chird» etc.

1
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Wheelbarrows and

Contractors' Supplies

^sixLa..

WE HAVE THE GOODS AT THE RIGHT
PRICES

Garden Barrows, Standard Steel Tray Wheel-

barrOws, Favorite Steel Tray Wheelbaro*wS.

Crete Concrete Wheelbarrows, "Crown" Con-

fractofs^ Steel Tfay~Wheelbarro\vs. ""

There Are 3 Kinds

of Oil in General

Use
SEOOVD

Thick oils that

g-urn, thicken, turn

rajicld, clog the

rr.^iirs o.nJ hear-

In-fs, soil nrnds,

Htaln fabric, an<l

mako ext.-a If bor

and 1 u b r 1 cats

only.

rZBST A3fD BEST

The

Many-
Use
Oil

THZBS

Thin Oils that dry

out and cause a

brown film of rust

on guns and metals.

Separate In cold

weather and Imper-

fectly lubricate.

Sink Into wood

and metal ajid will

not polish them.

WHICH REQUIRED MANY YEARS QF

EXPERIENCE TO PERFECT

LUBRICATES — Will
not gum, dry out, turn

rancid, stain fabrics, etc.

PREVENTS RUST on

guns and metals in hot,

cold, wet or dry

weather.

CLEANS gun barrels

and machine parts,

chains, etc., quickly and
thoroughly.

POLISHES pianos, fur-

niture, floors, etc., pro-

ducing a fine lasting

lustre.

Screen Doors

S

Green Window
Hinges

Galvanized Win-

dow Screens

SCREEN DOOR CATCHES,

SCREEN DOOR HINGES

M€

WaiT @ff EweiTf
erfptSeim

*Dods' Packing—The Best on the Market
These test pieces of packing were square before pressure was applied.

Dods' Square

Packing under

pressure as il-

lustrated, will

expand loo per

^^

Regular Square

Packing in gen-

eral use, under

pressure, as il-

lustrated, will

expand but lit-

tie.

V .^-

SCHd forsamples and make this test yourself in-a
'

^rlse:

Tr\c <xncl«nt craft of solderiag is $»implifiQd

t>\6 Ipaste fiiXTC

** ye wise knidht
l^esorteth to ye magic
Fl^UXITE for ye repair
of Ky^ armour. '^^

fruC^

f^^Aixitc^

MJHWnfl^lMrtJ^*'' V il i««**ii
'

<«.»«ti n *«<V> iM>«,4«.>ty> M»»»i«»»«i#ii«i« ii
'

i> »Ht, l< > *li<>i « ipj»l>»«»i«i.'WWW,>sr

Stocked by Us
HEXAGON HEAD IRON CAP SCREWS.

.IRON SET SCREWS,

STAR EXPANSION SHIELDS,

COLD PRESSED NUTS.

~-| When you do any painting inticle or oatndo
the house better be sure of bett recvlts by

usinff M-L Pure Paints.
Colort sr* elearar and atoaaar and Kara a owra
laMinl tlota than moat palata. And yoo aaa da
a <oad Job with laia M' L Paint than nith othar
kioda. Spraada aatiar, oorars mora toriaoa, and
baeaaaa oi a apaoial iokradiaut laata abonl twioa

a* long.

Forty •aaraa oolara for istador and astariorwork
oi all kiadt. Sold onlv in tlna

—

(nil aaaaanra.
Mada by ImparialVamUhA Color Co.. Limited.

Toronto

M-L PLAT WALL
COLORS-U ahadaa
—ara !nat tha Aind to

oarrr oat tho now
atyloa ofataneil daoor-
adoa. Artiatia. aaa-
itary, darabia—aaabo
waabad lika paintad

woodwork. ''

2

Carpenters'

Tools

We. at all times

carry a full line of

Carpenters' Tools at

the right price.

It's Hickman-Tye's
For Garden Tools

The present glorious weather affords a g»eat oppor-

tunity to give the garden and lawn their spring trimming.

GARDEN TOOLS, GARDEN HOSE, LAWN MOW-
ERS, LAWN ROLLERS. LAWN TRIMMERS.

We carry full lines of the above in all reputable makes.

Plumbers'

Supplies

Pipe and Pipe Fittings, in brass, galvanized and black.

Combination Vises,

Roller-jawed Pipe Vises,

Three-wheeler Pipe Cut-

ters,

Roller Pipe Cutters,

Solid Stocks and Dies,

Armstrong Stocks and

Dies,

Melting Ladles,

Melting Pots,

Solder,

Dixon's Graphite Pipe
Compound,

Stillson ripe Wrenches,

Trimo Pipe Wrenches,

Cockran Pipe Wrenches.

Gasoline Engine

Water Systems
Complete water systems as supplied by us, are guar-

anteed to be satisfactory in every respect.

Tanks
We also carry the famous California noo-ihrlUiniibte

redwood Tanks.

Wholesale and

Retail COMIF IIED)
544-46 Yates

Street

wSSSmBmSSOSSSmm w^Jm
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OILAMIFIKD ADVKRT18INO RATMS

One cent a word each iiisc^-tlun, I* per

r«ni diicuuDC fur •!* ui ir.or» ton»coullvo
ln»ert)ou»— I'aJll wiUi Older. No »avofLl50-

ment occepied for le«« than liS cenl».

Huiln«(i and ProfoMiuiial <'»r*«— ot tour
lines or under

—

ti.OV per week.
>:o adveriisemenl charned on account for

lei* tlian 12.00. I'lioiie Nu. 11.

BCHlMKHti DlK£CTORy

ART Cila»s—A. i\ Hay, over llilrty yuar»'

rxpcrlelice In art (jlasH li'tuJeiJ IlKhtB

iiir i.liurchi«ii. school* and private dwelllnita.

xVoiWa and store, MIB i'andora slreeL. uexl
II XU'iltodUt church. I'htme tit.

B AittiAGB
Co.. Uid.

Dellvery-
Tt<l. 129.

-Victoria Trarmfer

BOOKBI.VDERa—The Colonial Is the
beat bookbltidcry In tho province; the

iviuii in oiiual In iiroporllon.

BUTTl^KS—AH kinds of bottlej wanted.
Uood prices paid. Victoria Juuk .\genfy.

IR^O Stole street. I'hono 1336.

I"»L'II,D1NG Movers—.snndhiiin & l^aler.
i tjulUlliiK moverB and i-iuilractora, Fulr-

\k'w, Vancouver. U. C. Ucsldence 46'J 5th
.Wo. W. listlmatoa furnished on application.

BLUK Priutlns—E;iectrlc Blue Print and
•Map Co., *-'l4 Ccnlral bulldlnB. VIpw

^ reft. Bl'ie prlntlnn, maps, draushtlng;
.ii-alura In surveyors Inatruments ajid draw-
, ts office supplies. I'hone 1534^ ^^
t WFK—Money properly Invested leads to

V^ fortune. This result may bo attained
by purchasing the best 26c meal In the
< ity at the Strand Caf«. .".-.' "".

',

CtAFK and Restaurant—Occidental Cafe
> Restaurant, coruer Wharf and Johnson

streets. Meals 15c and up. SatLsfactlou
•,-iiarftiile«'d.

/ tAt;ni.\aE and Wagon Pealers—Wm.
V-^ Mable. Importer of MacLachan buggies
traps; cannot be beaten tor durability.
Warehouse 717 Johnson street. Phone 1326.

CCARPENTER and Bullder-^T. Thlrkell.
> Estimates free on bulldinss and repairs.

Phop nnd office fittlnKs a specialty. Re»l-
icr.z^, ;o:; Vaacotiver street. Phone 1.3190.

CARPENTER and Builder—Plans, speclfl-
catlons and estimate. John ^arthole-

mew, 11 38 Fort street.

CCARPENTER—Capita] Carpenter and Job-
^ blng factory. Alfred Jones, builder and

contractor. Estimates given on all claMcs
of structures, shop fittinKs, etc, lOOS Yat«s
trcet Qfflce Phone 1.1828. Res. R1003.

PBOnUWlONAL MBKOTOBT

ARCHITECT—Plana prepared tor apart-
intni bto^ks and bungalows. P. U, Box

Alu'H
u a ri

AKCiin
1 and

d Bldg, Victoria, 8. C: Phone J0!>7.

KCillTECT—C. Elwood Watklns, room*
nd -', Green Uik., corner Trounce

Sink; residenceavenu« and Broad. Phone
uliono L,13i*S.

AliCHITECT— H, 8. Griffiths, 1008 Gov-
ernment sireet, phone HII9.

iniaa Hooper—In prac-
26 years. Plans and

speclikcailons furnished on application. U(-
tlce New Royal Rank BIdg. Phone »27.

A RCHITBCT—Thoni
J:\- tlce In U. C. for

Al^CUlTi
C. E., designs and lays out beautiful

."iii.ii\ I,. .| . .(,». (j.^nlens. purkK
and pleasure resorts. SUl Sayward Bldg.

Engineers.
lZl-Ti» I'emberton Block. T«l.

13'J'.i. P. O. llo.>: 3'J. Exii.ininations and Ite-

purts. Irrigation and Drainage, Hydro-
J''.lt'cliic Uevelopini-iii \,\^,^...

a.Id S-ewage Ulsposal.

C>A.\AVAN and Mitchell. Civil
-* Offices,

WAMTJm, man am« waaaaa to l««ni tka
barttar tradai wa«a« paid whlla laar»-

lB«t •!• to lU p«r waak »h«n qualinaO.
We Issue the onljr reco«ai>ad dipkoma* is
the world; learn a traAa and be Indapaad-
eoti tbe laoet complete ««lleca la Uta weat.
Call or write (or. free oatalosua. Mala*
Barber Ceileca, ll* Mala at.. Vanoeuvar,
B. C^

WANTED, carrier tor ColODiat rowte la

Victoria Weal. Apply at the Dally
Colonist Circulation Department.

vv
.'A.NTEU—Pressfeeder.

Job Department.
Apply Colonist

'A.N'TED—Three lads at Colonist Varnisli

room.

Young man with experience in

good wugvs. Apply hliA

w
\\ RANTED
t\ painting;
7a5. Colonist.

(^IVIU Englnoers-
> isli Columbia land aurveyorc,

O^

/CARPENTER—J. S. Hlckford. commis-
v-J slon carpenter and contractor. Esti-
mates given on all kinds of jobbing; men
sent out by the day. Phone Y1638.

^HIMNBT Sweep—Lloyd, Chimney Sweep.
Phon« F2183. ^- :c

/^LOTIies Cleaning—Wah Chong. ladles'
V-'' and gents' dry cleaning, pressing and
repairing on short notice. Vtii Government
street, Victoria, B. C. V--'

OAL and Wood—Hall & Walker. Wel-
Ilnston Collieries coal. Comox anthra-

cite cnal, blacksmith's and nut coal special-
ly prepared. Phono S3. 1232 Government.

/"XRUSHEU Rock and Gravel—Producers'
\~J Kocic and Gravel company. Bunkers
.'^tore street, foot ot Chatham strent. Phono
305. Crushed rook, washed sand and gravel
dellvertd by teams at bunkers or on scows
at qiiarry and gravel jilt at Royal Bay,

D
D

RAY.M.\N—Joseph Heaney, office at 6B
Wharf street. Phone 171.

11 A YMEN—Victoria Truck & Dray Co.
Pl\i>no 13.

-CJore & McGregor— Brlt-
land ag-

eits, tlinbei criU-ierM; P. A. Lundry. J. U.
McGregor, J. F. Templeton; T. A. Kelly,
limber dcpurtnient; Chancery Chambers,
Uungley atreei, \'Jetorla. 11. C. P. O. Unv
15:.'; phone BKt; McGregor building. Third
Blroet. .South Fort George, B. C.

CMVIU Engineer—Topp & Co., Civil 'En-
> glneers and land surveyors, room :;il

I'omberton block: phone 2998: P. O. Box
1049.

,

/^IVIL Engineer—George A. Smith, British
V.^ Columbia :and surveyor. Ofllce at Ai-
bernl. B. C.

Coates, Dominion

i'.VNTliU—Boy about 16 years;

Ice .Mills.

Pioneer

XHTA-NTIJID—Good capable man to work on
VV farm. .-Vpply George Clark, Sidney.

W-VNTliU—Boy
' ' I'ofr.'i? &, spic

\\
Supply store, corner Constance avenue
Ks(|ulmall road. _____^_^__

WANTED—A youth to drive grocery wag-
Icsrn uade. Wesi

aud

w A.\TEU—Salesmen lo sell forty-acre

C^IVIU .f^nginoer—P. C.
/' arind I'lov iii..(dl

Board of Trade. „t

*i*^**" -¥*
C'<IV1L. Engineers—Green Bros., Burden &

>' Co., civil engineers. Dominion nnd B.
C land surveyors. 114 Pemberton block.
Branch ofrlcea In Nelson. Foit George and
Hazelton. B. C.

.

CIVIL Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Can. Soc. C. E., member Am. Ry. Kngr.

Association. Steam, Electric, IiOKging, Rail-
ways, Bnginelring and. ponatfuotlon. Ofttce,
401 Pemberton Bldg.. Phone 1*84: Rea,^
Empress hotel; phope 1$8U.

CIVIL Engineer—M. Am. Soc. C. B. ,age
88. married, with varied experience in

nil Iflnila nf rnglnnerlng worfci, fnr t>ia Inst

DYK Works— Paul's Steam Dye Works,
31S Fort street. We clean press and re-

pair ladles' and gentleman's garments
equal to new. Phone 624.

ELECTRICIANS—Carter & McKenzle.
practical electricians and contractors.

Phone 710; Res. Phonrs L.2::70, R2667. Tele-
phone .ind motor work a specialty. 1319
Broad street.

I;j^i.>KCTRICIAN.S—Foot and Tuson, elec-
-^ trlcal contractors. Motor boats gaaoUne

engine-'! T'lione A1446. 735 Fort street.

I^'^

.M ! IX) V.\l ENT Bureau—Wln^~Onl 1703
-d Government street. Phone 23.

/^ARDE.N'ER—Landscape gardener, .fames
'J .Simpson, 961 Johnson street. Phone
nnSO. Exi>ert on all garden and orchard
details. Pruning and cleaning from Insects,
roses a specialty, lawns graded ana tlnished
In first, second or third quality, according
lo contract.

/^l...\SS and Glazing—Every description of
v.* glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc. The Melross Co., Ltd.. 818
Fort street.

TTARDWARE—B. O. Prio.- & Co., hard-a_L ware and agricultural Implements, cor-
ner Johnson and Government streets.

TTARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
-IJ- ware Co.. Ltd.. iron, steel, hardware,
cutlery. 30 and 34 Yates sireet, Victoria.
B. C. 4

TTAIK Specialist—At Mile. Berge's Studio,
-*-*- sclentiric specialist of thti hair and
j-calp. I will forfeit $300 for a scalp dis-
t.Tse or a bald head I cannot ciire, pro-
viding the scalp shows fine hair to prove
the roots or capilary glands are not dead.Room 21. Sylvester Block, 716 Yates St.
Hours 12 to 6; 7 to S.

JAME.S Bay Window Cleaners and -Jani-
tors. H. Keiway, 344 Coburg street.

I'hona I{962.
—

TEWELERS—A. Petch. 1416 Douglas St.
'-» Spaolalty of English watch repairing.

TU.VK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
fJ lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.
lilgheat prices i>ald. Victoria Junk Agency.
1020 Store street. Phono 1336.

I
IVEHY—Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.

^ i~'->. Be.ft servire in the city.

I llilOUKAPHl.NG — Lithographing, en-
J.-' graving and embossing. Nothing too
large and nothing too small; your station-
ery IS your advance ngcnt; our work Is un-
equalled wcil of Toronto. The Colonist
t liiulnit and Publishing Co .. Ltd,

pATE.NTS—Rowland Hrittaln^ r.-gi.itered
J-

.

attorney. I'alonts in all countries Falr-
:icl(l bullaing

, oppo.-iite P . o. Vancouver.
rji-iTlERV Ware—bewer pipe, neld tile
-»- ground lire clay, flower pots. etc. B CJotteiy t,o., Ltd. corner Broad and p'an-

pLU.MUl.Nl.,— Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
-»- log CO.. Ltd. For llrst class workman-
.^I'lp n. tho above line. Give us a call 'rem-rora.y oiUco. 765 Broughlon street, Phuue
i.i..'.

IJJ.l'MHl.NG—A. N. Atkltison, plumbing-L s_Lov« flttlng. 2644 Blanchard, Phone^1181 1.

rjUJMBlNO—R. Smith, 1942 Oak Bay ave •

^ Pl'oo e a3H0; stoves and ranges connected!

11 yean emplqyad by one ot the largest
English contracting Arm* aa superintendent
foi< important undertakings, will be glad tP.
hear of any suitable position. Kindly address
701 Colonist office, giving an Idea ot posi-
tion and salary offered.

C"<1VIL Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson, Ass.
J Uem. Inst, of Civil Engineers and Pro-

vincial Land Surveyors. Office, Port Albernl,
B. O.

CO.N'SULTING Engineer—W. G. Winter-
burn, M. I. N. A., receives pupils for

examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. B16 Bastion Square; phone 1531.

DENTIST—Dr. Lewis Hall, dental sur-
geon. Jewell Blk., corner Yates and

Douglas streets. Victoria, Phones, otflca 567;
Res. 122.

E.NTIST—W. F. Fraser, D. M. D. Office
732 Y'ates street, Garesche Blk. Office

hours: 9:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

EOBBRTSON and Meyersteln, British Co-
' lumbta land surveyods. Chancery Cham-

bers, Victoria, B. C, P . O, Box 793. Tele-
phone R2832.

SWANNETj & Noakes, Dominion and B. C.
l.nnd surreyors, etc., removed to

Promls Blk 1006 Oovcrnmcnt street. P.
O. Box 5 42. Telephone 377.

VETKRINAKY COLLEGE

O P. VETERINARY Collego begins Sept.
^^» 16; no profession offers equal oppor-
tunity; catalog free. C. Keane, Pros., 1818
Market street. San Francisco.

LODGES A3JD SOCIETIES '

ANCIENT Order ot Foresters, Court
Northern Light, No. 5936. meets at For-

esters' Hall, Broad street, 2nd and 4th Wed-
nesdays. W. F. Fullerton, Sec,

LO. O. m'. Victoria Lodge] No! 738—
• Meeting will be held every Tuesday for

Initiations until 60 days have expired from
Miirch l.Sth, G. Boyle. Secretary.

SO.VS of England, B. S. Pride of the' In-
land Lodge No. 131 meets 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad sireet;
president, P\ West, 557 Hiilnide avenue; sec-
rotary W. 11. Trowesdalc, 620 Williams St.,
oily.

<,JONS of England. B. S. Alexandra T^odge
>0 116, meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,
K. of P. Hall. H. G. King, iihelbourne
sL. preiUdent; Ja*. P. Temple, 1053 Bur-
deilo St., secretary.

THE Boys' Brigade, "Sure and Stedfast."
28th year.—All ex-members who are

willing to help on the •'object" are re-
quested to send their name, address and
record of service to Captain F. V. Long-
staff, Hon. Secretary for B. C, suite 20
Mount Edwards, Vancouver St.

p:y from 9 to 12 lo Manager Farm Lands.
Alvo von Alvensle ben, Ltd., 639 Fort St.

W.\.NTED. smart oltlce boy; one used to

typewriting preferred. Box 158 Colo-

nl.st.

\\7ANTKD-

& Sons.

-Nig hiwatchman for

clerk, middle aged.\"\rA,NTED, ffrocery
>V with experience. Apply Box 163 Colo-

nist'.

wANTED—An experienced egg candler.

Box 211, Colonist.

\\TE want experienced saaesmen to handle
VV subdivision property. Apply -\lvens-

leben Ltd., 689 Fort at. • ;,;.,: , ;,:, .... ,

farm. Apiply E>. Uarn^
iW^lt «»n

tmr HID,

ELBCTMCSAJ«— MachlBlat. taohnieal.
Exitllata, married, aaed II. eaeka poal-

tlon; 11 yaara' expartence with flrai ela««
corporatiooa. Box 601 ColtnlaU

EXPBRIBNCBU carpmiter aod biUldac
wants houaea to build; |ood worit at a

reasonable figure ; Box 414.

ij^LGC'riliaiAN foreman, cajvable of taking
U chaj-ge of any branch ot work. Box

848 Co'lonlat.

IpXPEHlENCEU Htenograpber. bookkeeper
•^ and getieral office man wisbes position,

would take up uullsctlons or real estate
listings; bond and local references; salary
876 per month; Box »S« Colonlet.

1u~^K>lRIH & BAIir figure all claasea • ot
Builder** work, etc., ohlmaayi, mantela.

grate and ti le setting. Phone HI78.

FIRST claas carpenter would take work
by contriict. Phone LI162.

|,~11R8T class Joiner, cabinet maker and
-T staircase hand seeks steady beuohwork;
would undertake any setting out and ca-
pable of taking charge. Apply Box 776.

GARDENER requires situation; under-
stands laying out grounds. L. Munn,

Msywood P. O. ;
phoiie Y8066.

HOTEL man, thoroughly versed in all

departmonts. long experience, desires
position; best credenllals.
1st.

Box 179, Colou-

JOBBING. car
ings, fencir

.•arpentcr work, pmall dulld-
igs, fencing, etc. All orders prompt-

ly attended to. S44 Broughton »t.

J^l'ANKHK wanta position of any kind:
work part day. H. Yasuda, P. O, Box

56.

JANITOR, experienced, with good refer-
ences, requires light labor Job, town or

country. Box 17S Colonist,

M.V.V and wife want position on ranch;
could take charge; dlseiiguged end ot

June; api)ly Box 965 Colonist.

as automobile driver.
Colonist.

POSITION wanted
Address, Box 59.

Mount Tolmie, P. O.'

wANTED—Immediately firat claas real

estate salesman. Must hare thorough
knowledge of local real eatate and be able

to introduce and, close business. Preference
given to roan. Who can drfva motor car.

Apply Box 187, Colonist.

TV/ANTED—.Smifltora to tjau TBM tPf a da-
mestlc utility; a pood •oiler; big

profits; agents earn from $8 to $18 dally,

Appjy at room S21 Bayvard Block. Aalc
for Mr. Smith, .

VXTANTKD, salesman for wholesale waro-
tV house; must have experience In fruit

and .produce; good salary to right man. Aji-

ply P- O. Box 482.

tTJANTED. party to take charge ot Seal-
VV tie offlce. 1200 required: 825 per" week
to .•start. -Xddreas Box 236, Colonl.it.

TED— First class real estate sales-^yANTK

DRESSMAKINtj—Experienced skirt and
waist liauda wi

thoroughly and he po'scsaed of actual ex-
perience; good salary and commission to

capable man, combined with excellent op-
portunities tor advancement. Apply to

Abbott & Sutherland, 5 and 6 Green Block,
1216 Broad st.

HELP WANTED—I'KMAXE
A OKNERAl, wanted ut once, one capable
^i- of looking after a small house, .-^pply
'.;;!> Fort st., millinery.

skirt
'anted, also Juniors and

apprentices; closo at 1 o'clock Saturdays.
\vatt8, 707^51 Yttles Si.

EMl'LOVMENT bureau, Vancouver Island,

all kinds of domeatlc help wanted and
liUi.plieU. 1323 Douglas St.

EXPERlENt..'ED dressmakers, apprentices
and Improvers wanted at once, .•\pply

to Miss Mc.Vllllan, David Spencer Ltd.

T'^XPERIENCED skirt maker, also Im-
S2j provers for high class Ladles Tailor-
ing.- Ferd Qulnker, 654 Vales street.

CI IRL wanted for light housework. 1183
X .North Park. «

/I IRL wanted to assist general housework;
vX small family; sleep home preferred.
Apply 114 2 Leonard sireet. Oft May morn-
ings or evenings.

E)LI.\BLB agents can earn from $15 to

BT'ONEM,.\'.SON wants small contracts or
.lobbing work. Box 228 Colonist.

\\/X)RK wanted by experienced designer
' < and decorator: first claaa r^tei'eqcaa.
Box 613, Colonist office.

,

WANTED—By good practical archltcet
and ge-neral building contractor, largo

experience, position as superintendent tor
architect. Owner or contractor. Box 886,
Colonist.

WANTED. ttuj^VfiUmt on a cneMDIi farm
by a buf^haai tnilkn wthowaa a fanner

until tt yonrs old, for room and board and
what you pleaae; do not use tobacco or
drink; not afraid of work. Box 76 Colo-
nist^

X^l.^ANTBD—By a respectable young man
' ' of good habits, a situation on ranch
to do light work; able to milk and care
for horses; wages $16 per month, for a
good home. Box 43, Colonist.

ArOUNG man, strong and Industrious, han-
J- dy with tools wants steady -work. Col-
onist Box 941.

81TI ATION WANTED—FE.MALE

AttB you looklBC tor a hornet Hara'a oaa
that will suit you—of course you cannot

poaslbly find a bouaa alroady built that will
exactly St your plan, but this one 1« wall
loeated and conveniently arranced. It Is In
Oak Bay Uunlclpaltty—and therefore (le-

capes the city taxes. Street lmprovem«ots
are In and It Is only half blovk from tram.
The else of lot Is 100x128 allowing plenty
of room for garden etc, and for building
another house for Income purposes. There
are some fine Oak trees, etc., and the lawn
Is planted with shrubs aud bushes also
fruit trees on rear uf lot. The place Is all

fenced and there is a garage reached by a
ZO-fooi lane at the side of property—The
hotiae contains 4 bedrooms and square ball,
bathroom, toilet aud south porch upstairs.
The ground floor contains entrance IiaII,

drawing room, dining room with conserva-
tory, den, kitchen, pantry, ttack porch, toi-
let. Basement Is full cement with hot and
cold water and laundry tubs. Chinaman's
room, etc. The house Is heated by hot air
furnace and there jaro two (Ire places. This
property Is for sale for JSOOO—Owner Is

planning for large house. Terms. 82500 cash,
balance can be arranged to suit or vacant
property could bo turned in as part pay-
ment. See us about this It you want a
home. P08»e«»ion c«n be obtained within
30 days. Wesiern Lands, Limited, 1201
Broad street, corner of View.

nMrmm/n. .nm •Auu.4c«iiiraa«)

ODD lot on Central avenue, Furt Ueorgs.
W«U saerlOoe tltO. Hoa $28. CclAnlst.a

GOOD level lots on Jf hsJceiiJ'-are

Hanltaln'.
from owner.

11 00* lot.

Box t(8.

ciusu to

easy terms; direct
Colonist.

HOLLTWOOD—Magnificent double corner
In this brautlful io<.;«llty. 120x100 on

8t. Charles; an unusual opportunity at
88000: auarter cash. P. O. Box 13<7.

HOLLYWOOD—Fine
Robertson St.; n

cash, balance arranged.

lot 60x123 ' ft,,

); I

Box 19, Colonist.

HARKIKT rd.. Just oft Gorge rd. inij wa-
terfront, adjoining Gorge Grove subdi-

vision, splendid high, double corner lot. 9«x
14"; grand uninterrupted view; water and
light laid; price 13000, good terms; nelgbbnr-
ing lots less favorably situated are se-lling

at much higher rate. Evans, Box 1124, posi-

olher.

T need 8360 So will sell my lot 60x120

yards from car lino

vaanwTv fob balk— (CMituiM«)

YXrELl..lNGTO.S' sL, splendid lot, ^0x118,
Tt 82000 on usual terms. Haath *

(. iinnvy. ciltywara Block.

WILDWOUD ave.. full slae lot, 81260 on
terms. Heath & Chaney. Saywaid

Block.

lA-ACiRE blocks on ihe beautiful Cowlchaii
-L" River for JIOOO, easy terms; these are
oeautlful homeslles and can be built on ai
i.iiee as the land in naturally cleared. Wise
& Co.. lOij Pemberiou blk.

*)(\ .^<^ltl•j.S on Cuwlchan Lake with fine
mm\J walerlrontage; price 86000; third c«i>n.
balance l and 2

Pemberton blk.
years. Wlae 4c Co.,

11660. Owner, Box

ARE you thinking abma >5oiiig ranching?
This is your last chance lo secure a

40-acre ranch on Vancouver iKlnnd cheap;
ail g(K>(I soil; JI5 an acre; 150' cash and $li)

monthly; open eveiUngs. Alvo von Alvens-
leben. Ltd.

ACREAGE. 320 acres, two miles from
FrH»er Lake, fh? C'lnlng city of nor'.h-

irn 11. I'.; price $35 per acre, terrns. Apply
P. O. Box 2 7 3.

BUILDER'S snap—Jlontrose ave., high
lot with magnificent view; no rock;

$1160 cash. Box B, Coloiil.it.

Valley— 160 acres ot cholcu
this valley; 20 or 30 acres open,

balance iirnall poplar, willow and spruce;
near Aldermere; $3350; $1600 caah. John
Siewart, l.,ady»mith, }l. (.'.

close to Heavlew st,
Thomas & Dennv, 1308 lilanch-

BULK LEY
land In

OLAClvVVOOD St.

S1&5U.
ard St.

BUILDER'S attentloti—Lot on Mitchell
street, closo to oar, (88xl20j). This will

make two good building lajs. Away below
market value At 82160 .on terms. McDonald
Realty Co,. 610 Pandora street, Phone 3211.

OUILDBRB—Beautiful leTOi Jot. 62xl44T
•^-' with trees, on Cook street oar line, for
V^i9, t»,M „Cft«h. , Q,TCner Box i7. Culnnlai.

.

CtO.'VlPETENT lady stenographer desires
> position; first-class references. Box
tO.'VlPETENT

-> position
175 Colonist

E"t
UCATED woman wishes position

moderate wages In comfortable home,
999. Colonist.

Bc=

mt encum-
muslcal.

seeks good post as housekeeper to one or
two gentlemen. II., care of Postmaster,
Malakwa. B. C.

desires
Box

R {SO week. 25111 Goveisnmeiit.

ENGLISH Isdy, widow, without
brance, refined, domesticated.

EXPERIENCED lady bookkeeper
position; first-class references.

174 Colonist.

LADY requires murnlng engagement, light
housework; charge Of children. L, C,

1017 Bur<lett<> Ave,

T A UY wants situntion n« chambermaid
-*-^ In first clBsii hotel or private house;
good worker, .127 Niagara street, Jainpn
Bay.

BI'TF, Inlet bottom land,
way gots there; best

BEAt!H I>rive, Shoal Bay, overlooking tho
water, excellent lot, 80x200; 'prl-ce 81B00;

with only 8400 cash and the balance over
nearly two years. Apply the sole agentk,
Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd., 648 Fort St.;
telephones 3516 and 2!>S7._

buy l)erore rail-

meadow land I

ever saw; 2000 acres at $16 per acre;
not afraid to show land. Ask Tor Mettlcr,
phone 3514.

BOLtiSKlN rd.. half acre; $2000; tiuarter
rash, 6, 12, IS. High lot on Albany St.;

$1050; Hilrd ca*li. .^pply 729 Queen's ave.

/^OLWOOD— 4 Vi acre blocks, close sta-^ tlon, $360 per acre. Overseas Invest-
ment Agency, 208 Pemberlon BIdg.

(CHOICE .properly. Roherison at., beautiful
J view "of Foul Bay and .Straits beyond;

onlv $lS7f.. Beechwood ave.. charinine
wooded lot; $1500. .Vnolher on I'.rech woimI

;

$1250; concrete walks, boulevards, asphalt
pavements nil In; rar« close by. See F. O.

Porteous. 707^4 Yates st.

(4HK.\l' buys, »nav>a—Garden t:ity. quarter
.-' acre lots; $3&n. Pearl «t.. Oaklands;

$62,1 : dlltn. double corner; $1260. F. G.

Porteous, 70" Vi Yates st.

In Victoria West for

67, Colonist.

IF you are looking for a hnmeslte, for a

home and Investmtnt or otherwise, l! will

pay you lo look Inlo lh« fivUowinp bargains.

Lot on Finlayson gtieot, $3':>0 cash, balanco

arrange. Price $S60. Lot on t^arlln street,

$900, 1-3 cauh, balimCM arrung.. Fine gras-

sy lot. corner Belmont avenue, a bargain

at $l'i60, 1-3 or Vi cash for a few d.iys

only, balance 6. 12, 18 months. Two fine

lots on fifth street, $2100 each, f"r one
week <mly, 1-3 c,aah, baiaiiQo 'aj-raage.

Good grassy lot in tiorge View I'ark. $700,

terms. Portage Avenue, nice lot, $1200,

50x140. 4-S msh, balance easy South
Siianlch, 3 lots, close to waterfront. Price

$450 each. 1-3 conh, balnnce easy. Hilda
.street, near I,lnden, lot 60x1 :!i, price $2400.
1-3 cash, balance easy. Harbinger avenue,
best and cheajiest lot for sale on the
street, $2500, 1-2 cash, balance 6, 12

months. House S roomo, Cralgfower road,

lust ouislile city limits, low taxes, a bar-
gain at $4750, 1-3 cash, balanco 0. 12, 18,

One ot tho best buys on Government street,

corner one block from Parliament buildings,
64 feet on Government and 106 feet on
Superior street, suitable for an apartment
house or a good speculation. Price 8.36000.

1-8 cash, balanc6 • arrange. A-ppfr to Vf.

S, D. Smith, ~{21 Sayward Blk.' ;
'

... — ii I iii r,fc i.. !

need the money. Will sacrifice two good

aj»»>F: CASH and 810 a month buys fb«
^'-'Kood lots in Port Angeles; all for $160.
.\l>ply 513 .Sayward blk.

S'T.T will secure a loi closo to car anil
• Oclty. $650 lo 1700, payments eajy.

.Not a subdivision. McDonald Realty Co..
610 I'aiulora st. Phone 3211.

u lot and house,
« of 83160 ai $30

Call piionn 3514.

S»)rr/1 VilLL secure you—OU ,.i„a,. iu_ balanc<
pel monllj.

TtOf I
l"^''-''"!" of waierfrontuge on Cowlchnn

'-'^'' Lake wlbh nearly - two acres of
ground for $1600; $50U cash, balance 1 ntnl
2 xeiirs. Wise & Co., 109 Pemberton bik.

(tturtA—l-.ot, 60x105. First sireet,
^tPOtJU car line and Edmonton road
Is a snap. Oxeiidale .fc Ware.
Block.

near
This

513 Sayward

HOUSES FOB 8ALB

Ineet
lot

Hurnside car. 35x109 for 8660 each or the
two for $1050. Phone R2S76; ,

IF you buy one of our 40-acre tract* you
aro making one of tho safest invest-

ments that can be made for cheap land on
Vahgguv^r laifthd. fli uicy are Bura riT atiunie

in value In the next two yeara; you have
over four years to pay for 40 acres; 850
down and $10 a month; Open evenlnja.
Alvo von Alvensleben, Ltd., 688 Fort at.

LOOK!—Bargain for cash. Lot 40x120,

Brook street; hest part for 81176. Own-
er, I"

h

one L1147,

LA.VGFORD—Five acres. 1V4 acres cleared,

rest light clearing; good soil; plenty ot

water; eight mlnute.s walk .from station;
price $450 an acre on easy terms. Grimason
& Bunnett, 329 Pemberton Uldg.

A FINE new house 7 rooms, .Mission fin-
^^ Uhud. lot improved. 60x100; nice open
location; price $5250 Including fixtures;
small cash payment; phono owner L3373.

A snap—Ridge street, 4-roomed house
with all modern cot vcnlences, lot 5ox

120. Price 82500. 8400 cash. McDonald
ileaity Co., 610 Pandora street.

ANEW 4-roomed bungalow for sale on
Willows car line, bathroom, etc.; $3850;

8550 cash, balan ce eaay . P. O. Box 3.S1.

ALPHA St., a o-tTxiined houn« aiju I .Vi>

lots, eaoh OiJxlSO, for 86600. .Sole agents,

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd., 848 Fort st.;

telephones 3516 - and 2987.

BRAJv'D new 7-roomed .house on Or-
chard St., full basement with furnace,

bathroom, washtubs In basoment; lot 45x
110; price 85000, with ony $800 cash and
balance arranged to suit. Beckett, Major
& Co.. Ltd., 843 Fort St.; telephones 3515
ana zdb t.

- -
" '

A GOOD buy—7-room, modern house,
flrepUco and' well fUed up Inside;

built eight months; house Is on Fernwood
rd, close to Kings; owner Is leaving town
and Is selling cheap; price of a few days,
$4200; cash $1200, balance $30 per month.
Thomas & Denny, 1303 Blauchard »l.

ell

OT.s In Glcngowaii BtU! for sale. $450 and
ter cash, balance B. 12, 18 nnd
Wise iSt Co., 109 Pemberton blk.

L
2 4 months.

Fairfield,

1>RACT1CAL nurse (hospital training)
quires situation with private ct

Salary, $15 a week, .\pply 483 Pan-y St.

SIi;UA'riON required as
three or four days weekly.

re-
ases.

rood.

housekeeper.
411 Burnside

(STENOGRAPHERS are requested to reg-
lO later with the Remington Free Employ-
iiuiii department. 216 Pemberton BIdg.,

Phone 2014, .

^THONO girl, to assist housekeeper In •

^ stnall hotel In country. Apply P. O.

box 1068, Victoria. ^^^
\\TANTED—A young lady with some ex-
VV perience at Die stamping. Apply The
Colonist Job Department.

\"1;a.NTED—Girl
V ' partment.

al the Colonist Job De-

VAKCOOA'BB HOTELS

HOTEL—Alhambrt
Hon.s, proprietor

HOTEl^- Blackburn,
proprietor. This wcl

Mrs. S. Thorn paon &
R. D. Thompson,

manager, Cor, Carroll and Watnr slreels,
Vancouver, B. C. Vancouver's first hotel.
*^ituated In tho heart ot the city. Moderate-
ly equipped throughout. .Midday lunch a
specialty. Europcin plan. Famed for good
whisky.

A. E. Blackburn,
!ll known and popular

lioiel, enllrely rebuilt and refurnished, is
now open to Its palrons. Steam heat, fine
commodious rooms, lirst class dining room,
best attention to comfort of guests. Ameri-
can plan, $1.60 to $2.00 per day. Europ.-an
plan, 75 cents upworde. 218 Westminster
avenue.

V\7'* ''''"' '" Vancouver, B. C, stop at Hotel
>» Windsor, 748 to 752 Granville street.
Strictly first class; all rooms connected with
baths and shower bnth.s; first class cafe in
connection; located in Vancouver's best bus-
iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera
House. Oglf It Billion, Proprietors.

HELP WANTED—.HALE

yi/ANTED—Mother's help; small family.
' ' 629 Springfield avenue.

\AroM.
V> ho
Buy.

roMAN wanted
usework; S27 Hillside avenue

middle-aged for light
Rock

\A;'ANTED, two wa.ltrc3scs immediately.
VV Prlnco Georg e hotel.

\A '•.•S..NTED—Young woman for housework.
' ' 1160 Richardson street.

\\fANTBD—Young girl to assist In light
» V housework and care of two children.
Apply 49 Oswego street. Phone L962.

'."VNTED—Young ladles of fair elocu-w
telephone operating. Apply In person to
(llHlrici Superintendent of Traffic, B, C.
Telephone t.7o., corner Johnson and Blan-
chard streets.

"\"\''.\NTED—Good girl for store. $8 to
VV jio -weekly. Apply 2017 Douglas St

\X,TANTED—Girl for 1

VV small family, tele
ply Box 105, Colonist.

ephone Y3659 or ap-

BOY wanted for printing office.

Acm
Bastion streets.

Apply

Lji;AVENGING—Wing On. 1709 Govern-fJ ineni street. Phone 23.

SlHUKTHAND~ln three months by the
K:3 I'itmans Simplliled (Royal) SystemDay and esenliig classes. Typewriting, book-
keeping and foreign languages taught. The
lloyiil Stenographic Co., 42i) Sayward BIdg
I'houe 1601.

1109SjlioRTllA.ND-Shorthand School,
KJ Broad »trer»t.' Victoria. Shorthand, Type-
writliiK. bookkeeping, thorouslily tauglu
tii-aduiites nu Kood positions. E. A. Mac-
,\lillan, principal.

ijriC.N'1,1 L an o ,-"ral Engraving—oeneral
KJ engraver and stencil cutter. Uoo. Crow-
ther. I.I6 Wharf street, belilnd P. O.

SMITH, Russell, shlnglers and slate root-
ers. 2203 Spring road.

UNDERTAK 1NG—B. C. Fut^rel Furnlsh-
Ing Co, (Hayward Ri, )0IH liovcrnmont

titrcet. Prompt atteniion. Charges reason-
able. PhoneH 2235. 2':3«, 2237. 22SH, 2239.
Chas. Hay ward, prtsldeiu; R. Hayward. sec-
leiary; F. l-'ascllon, manager.

Viliii.K.SALB Dry Goods—Turner, Beelon
& Co., Lid., wholesale dry goods Im-

j'Orler.i and manufacturers, mens furnish-
ings, tents. "Big Horn" brand shirts, over-
uis. Mali orders attended to.

HOLBSAIJC Wines and Liquors—Tur-
ner, Beeton Co.. Ltd . Wharf street.

' ictorla—wholesBio only. Ail ilie leading
i ispds or liquors; dlieei importers. Write

. r lists anfl prices. ^__
W'INDOW cleanings—If you want your

windows cleaned ring up the Island
Window Cleaning company, phone H382;
711 Princess A ve.

\*7X.>OI>—<.'ordwood and mlllwood. General
VV Teaming, Livery. J. C. Klngxelt. 1618
Douglas street, opposite City Hall. Phone
9 7.

VITOOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
VV losd of short cut mlll-woo*. delivered

tttfawy part of the city al 83 C. <>. D. by
Ckeron Lunibor Co.. Ltd , Pholia »*i-

BOV wanted to drive light delivery wiigon.
Jameson Cofl^ee Co., 754 Broughton.

B.VHTENDER— Kxperlenced, for Camosun
clui). Apply lo the Secretary at the

club, 1205 Laugley street, between S and
9 p. m.

BOY Wanted. Apply Manser Cigar Co.,
I 108 Broad St.

I^^lXPEHIK.VCF.D tHrmer.M wanted—Wo
-^ wain uveUe more ex iierlenced lutmer.H;

must bti married men Willi families. Apply
by letter only, stating cxiieilence, to The
Western F'arinlng and Coloniznilon Co.,
Ltd.. Wlni h Bidg , \ iiin ouvur, B. C.

[.(TlK.s'r class automobile mechanic wanted.
-L Apply from 9 to 10 a.m., at Gonchers
Garage, corner of Courtney mid Gordon
streets.

1^'^ARM Lands Salesmen wanted. Our
agents are making big profits In hand-

ling Inriii laiid.s. References required. Ad-
ilri'SS, Box IS;i, Coionisl.

\A'"A.\TED—Woman every .Monday, to do
' V family washing. Apply G60 Beacon

sireet, or phone 1569.

\^7ANTED. b.v married woman, housework
VV two or three days a week. Box 9 7

( 'olonlst.

hats
new

ones to order. r«rin« moderate. Apply, Mil-
liner, 713 King's road.

tTM-VTED—Work at home. Ladles'
VV remodelled anil renovated, or

\\ 'ANTED— Position
V V 85-5, Colonist.

as stenographer. Box

l\^0.\IAN would like housework 3 days a
VV week; Mrs. W. Brown, Maywood P.
O.

well educated English
as governess. Box 854,

W''A.NTED—By i

girl positiong
Colonist

d ^ t«)D .Mign

VX Broad st

painter wanted. Manser lo..

3,OOI) milker wanted and all round farm-a
Box L'25, Colonist office.

MEN and women agents make $6 to $10
per day. Enquire 1128 Empress, near

Cook.

\v

MAN and wife tnkn charge of boarding
house; call at 834 View st. batwoen

5.30 and f. 30 p.m.

RE.M, esiate sslesmen; must be acquaint-
ed Willi the city; good poslilon for Ihe

right man. Alvensleben Ltd.. 63^l Fort st.

^PLENDlD Colonist route vacant In^ the Burnalde rd. distrlci. -\pply Cir-
culation Department, Colonist olTlce,

t Y^'^^"'^"B'^—Thoroughly reliable, experl-
V V' enced nursemaid for baby 11 months;
inusi be willing lo travel shortly wilh fam-
!1\ !o l*',nv;land. .Mr.s. ' ;i'iei-sfiii. fi75 Hati'r,\'.

\TTA .N"ri::n, a girl by the day; oru) used
VV to children. Apply evenings, 1334
Fort St.; telephone L3601.

YY'A.N'TED^—A good live man or woman of
VV UusltiPss ability wilh $130 to lake up
find hnnille territory wllh nie; can Ru.ir-
i\iit"e $15 per day; hamlllns a doniexiic
utility; a good seller, large profits. Call
at room 221. Sayward Block, Ask for Mr.
Smith,

^\ WANTED Immediately — Young lady
V> stcnograiJhei- for real estate office;
Home previous bUKlness experience essenlial:
salary tii i<l!\rt, $50 per month. Ap|>ly,
staling a(;e, to Box 224, Colonist.

tX^ANTKD, Immedliiiely. lady stenographer.
»V must be a good typisi ; good wages.
Apply .Simon I.elser * i 'o

Kro<>er8.
Ltd., wholeKalo

X'tH.'NG lady to work In c
1 ply Victoria hotel.

Igar stand. Ap-

HITIATIONS WANTED—-MALB

A rillTOR and bookkeeper, English, msr-
-^ i- ried, age 28. experienced cannery busi-
iioR.s. desires position. Address, Percy 8.
Burrastcn, 301 Calhoun nl., I'ort Townsend,
Wash.

A good strong man. Kt;9 82, would like
-^^ a Job at heavy work. 843 John street,
('nil.

VGf>(>D rouiili carpenter and point
ws.ntj« work by day or hour; no .lob t

smnll. Box 237 Colonist.

er
too

A^OUNG womflin wants situation immed-
X lately as house help In small fomlly;
good cook. .Box 201 Colonist.

AOE.NT8 W.ANTED

ONE reliable man in every town to take
orderK for best cuatom-inadc cloihes In

Canada. Highest commlsgion. Rex Tailoring
Co., l.jlmliea, 'loronio. Onl.

ARK you looking tor a beautiful homaslte.
We have the exact place. Two acres

of ground, magntflcont trees and hedges,
tennis lawn. Already a 10-room house on
the place which Is perfectly tenable, but Is

not a factor in the price of the acreage.
This iiroperly is in tho heart of the resi-
dential district and twenty minutes' walk
from the P. O. Let us show you tho proper-
ty. E. R. Stephen & Co., Phono 236, house
I'hone L31SI1.

ACREAGE, 2.60 Just off Glanford avenue,
part cultivated, 4-roomed cottage, $3100;

exceptional terms. Owner, Box 47 1.

CRE.VGE— 1 have .feveral fine jileces of

land In the neighborhood ot Mount
Douglas I'ark at from $800 an acre lo $l60u
1 shall be glad lo show these to prospective
lustomers; H. F. Pullen, Oak Bay Really
Office. 2056 Oak Bay ave; phone 3513.

(tHOH'l'"- property. Howe St.,

_y lovelv high lot; $1950. MItchel st., cor-

ner; $16i.i. Beech Drive. Willows; $2000.

F. G. Portpous, 707 V* Yates st.

and Canmore, 160x
can he sub-

ealli &
C40RNER Beach Drive

J 2Sn, a splendid investment; can
divided into 6 large lots, $9750. H
Chancy. Sayward Blork.

C1E.NTRAL ave.. Oak Bay,, cheapest and
.' best corner piece on this thoroughfare;

$1500 only for large lot, corner ot St. Pat-
rick. Owner, room 8. Mahon Bidg.. 1112
Government st.

terfrnni lots from
Wise & Co..

CtOW
> $200 and up. rasy terms

109 Pemb"i-ton blk.

DO^T'T put It oft any longer Jf you Intend

to see us about that 40-acrfi farm; al!

good soil, easy to clear, well watered; roads
and in settled district; also a ready market
from nearby towns; open evenings. Alvo
von Alvens'leben, Ltd., 639 Fort »l.

5-room, modern bungalow, close to

800 ca
Heath

^EW
Beechwood ave.; price 84000.
I'haney,

,
.Sayward Block.

ONE acre on finest waterfront In district,

with good family residence; on the two
ndle circle; very choice location near car.
rapidly Increosing in value; price for quick
sale $10,000. Box 144, Colonist.

I]>ORT Albernl, large sum of money to be
expeiuieil on .streets and other improve-

ments; within eighteen months the port will
he the western tcrmlnuB of two railroads.
It is lime Cor you to Invest. For choice
inside and residential properly, Healli a.

Chancy. .Sayward Block.

fRlOR St., lot 1313, only five lots from
Lawrence st., moa.surlng 60x120, for

$6300: llie adjoining lot is $7000; there will
be a movement in ,fames ISay before long
as the harbor alterutlona and the construc-
tion of the breakwater will shortly com-
mence. -Vpply lo the sole agents, Beckett,
Ma.ior & Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort st.

SPLE.N'IXD land for poultry. In parcels of
two or more acres, about nine luile.'S

from city, on C. N. Ky. ; only $200 per
acre; quoJter cash. Ijeoiiard, Held & Co.,
421 Pemberton BIdg.

^IXTH ave.. Port Albernl, two residential

P5 St.

1,"EXCELLENT building lot on Fell sl„ near
U Oak Bav ave; price $1800; Ihird cash;

also li-roomed house on l^uchess si. (now
<unipletliig), one minute from car; worth
seeing; price $3800; ca«h $808. C. H. Har^-

rlson. 1647 Fell St. ,

17'DMO.N'TON and Shelbourne corner, 42x
U 121. nice level lot at $1750, 1-3 cash.

Foster *. Thompson, 15 Green Blk.

EDMO.N'TO.'Nr rd., splendid corner lot;

cheapest buy In Bolvcdere. Also

neveral other good lot.s for sale In Edmon-
ton rd.. Victor and Roseberry. Grimason
& Bunnett. 329 Pemberton BIdg.

TT^IGHTH ave., Port Albernl, three choice

residential lots for »1060.
Clianey. Sayward Block.

Healh &

A

\ snap—North'west corner of Shelborne
jTV. and Haultaln. $1200. Phone 2828.

AN ideal sheep ranch of nearly 400 acres
plenty of tillable land and good timber.

Electric light and power; also illy water
l.rocurable. Situated on main road; auto
stage communication dally with rity; Insldo

twelve mile circle. $20 an acre. Terms.
Also other Sooko and Goldstream properties.

209 Penijberton BIdg., Phone 1641^

BARGAIN extraordinary. $2000—West
Bay, lot near waterfront, only a few

feet from Head st. Phone L2399.
A
A t;REAOE—ttpilendid summer hoimeslte on

jt\ Glen Lake, Happy Valley, 9 miles from
Vlrloria. 7,67 acres, with about 701) teet

waterfrontage; :>ii absolute bargain st »2r.50,

terms, or wo.ild sell a portion. Bagahawe
& Co.. rooms 2'.''-225 I'emberton bldg.

and beautiful
-iX lake amidst lovely scenery; good shoot-

ing and fishing; situated about 8 miles from
Victoria. This property could be subdivided

or would make a splendid sporting estate.

For price and particulars apply Grimason
& Bunnett. 329 Pen»l>erton Bldg.

A DELAIDB

Block.

St.. good view lot, 60x120,

A OO
XV HI

V1R1.

Y wants posllon In grocery store; age
8; had some experience. Apply phone

SMART
. - and
street

youth to learn Men's Clothing
Furnishing trade. 623 Johnson

STOCK salesmen t" handle syndicate
work; must be reliable and experienced,

Alvensleben Ltd., 818 Vort st.

SALESMAN to handle blgKcsi money-
making proposition In the city; guar-

nnteod Kalary. Apply 221 Sayward Bldg.

^TOCK salesmen wanted—Our men are
•^ making five (o six hundred dollars a
month. Referencos required. .Vddress.
188, Colonist.

Hog

BOOK-KEErKR. hotel clerk, traveller, .In-

surance or rent collector; English, afa
39, wants berth; moderate salary; long ref-
erences. Guff, Thoborn P. O., Victoria.

CHAT'FFBL'R wishes position driving tour-
ing csr or truck; have had five yesrs

experience; two years with last employer.
Have references as to ability, character, etc.
Can do own repairing. Box 801. Colonist.

A^HAUFFEL'R requires poaltinn, private or
V> commercial: capable of doing repairs.
Box 81 », Colonist

COPPBRHMITH, pipe and shaet. would
like stead/ position, experienced; also

Hliimtnum, brass, etc. ; odd Jobs, suoh ss
automobile and launch pipes. Basollns tank
repairs a spaclalty. BoraroM. 714
avenue. T

ALPH.\ SI., close to Douglas st. car, 40x

148. 81850; cash 8380. Thomas *.

Denny. 1303 Itlgnchard St.

buy on Bay st., close to Cedar
;ill rd.. 40x164; « fruit trees snd little

rock; price 81825, balance 1, 2, 8 years.

This Is only good for tew days. Thomas
& Denny. 1303 Blanchyd St.

choice plere ot acreage, only 7 miles

from the city, overlooking Elk Lake
and Cordova Bay, with a very charming
mountain view to the west, nine and one-

half acres In all, small house and out

buildings, property all under fence zni
about two-thirds of It cultivated. 800 fruit

trees In excellent shape and a quantity of

small fruits. The price Is right and *
reasonable cash payment with 8 years for

the balance makes it a proposition that
will pay for Itself. For sale excluslvi-ly by
Tracksell, Douglas and Co., 1210 Broad st.

EDMONTON rd.. near Cedar Hill rd.. «0x

164 ft . $1350; $300 cash, 6, J 2, IS. Note
the activity on this street. This price Is

exceptional. ,Ino. R. Bowes & Co.. 64 3 Fort
St.; phone 2724^

|10R sale, 4 acres near pumping station;

price $4 500. -Miss .Morley.
^ ^^ ^

beoAitiful waterfront lots, Shoal
Bay; $1500 »nd upwards. This Is a

Snap and will not last long. Apply Box
HO". Colonist. _^__
Ir^ARMS and chicken ranches, from five

- acres up. Overseas Investment Agency,
208 Pemberton Dldg^

Ir^OR sale—Wolcrfront lot on Portage
Ave., and Crescent street. 50x165x60. A

snap tor quick, sale; easy lerma J. Man-
ton, 636 Johnson.

1^

T"V:)R sale

s
Block,

A BARGAIN, Hollywood Park, a new 7-

roomed house, with all modern conveni-
ences, on lot 16, Richmond ave., south, close

lo Foul Bay car; price ?4.'i00, on terms. Ap-
ply owner. Box I6u Co'lonlat. .^

ARE you looking for a fully modern 4-

room bungalow at a bargain. 'riii.<i is

one, with best plumbing throughout includ-
ing laundry tub, water and sewer all con-
nected, fui! basement, cement wtilks; be-
tween two car lines. Price only $2600, terms.
i;all at tho Bungalow, 2647 Byron street,

off Foul Bay road.

Bl'.VG.A.LOW, 4 rooms, babh. Oak Bay;
spc-c-iully fine In plcturesqucness, loca-

tion and comfort, a housekeeper's delight;
If .vou ivant 4 rooms nnd bath with screened
back porch, on hiKh corner lot. iriagnlficeiic

views, built by da.\' labor, line iircHst'd brick
lln-pl'ice. 'larBe living room, dining rnoin,

book cases, biiftel, buffet kitclion, coolerfl,

cupboards, alo' bathroom, piped for furnace,
see It; ready In a day or two for occupancy;
$3250; $800 down, i-est easy. Call Ki:94,
owner. .

cROFT street.—One mile
rooms, modern, $.4500,

circle,

easy
seven
terms.

Phono Owner, R1479.

('^ADBORO Bay, close to the new hotel, an
_>' ailmosl brand new ll-i'oomod hoifsr and

5 acres of Innri, barn, chicken houses, gas
plant, etc; price $19,000. on very easy terms.
Beckett. Major & Co.. Ltd., 643 Fori st.

;

telephones 3515 and 2967.

,^OR .lalc or exchange, new modern house
and lot 50x142 In Vancouver, close In.

for Victoria vacant' property. Phono 3514.
E

^T. Patrick St., near Central ave., lot
1^ 60x133, snap at 81200 on terms. Owner,
Box 1080, Post Office.

MBTt:H(JSl.N—New 3-roomed cottage 5 VV

acres, two cleared, $2650; clo.se sea.
tJverseas Inveelmeni Agency, 208 Pember-
ton Bldg.

"VJEAR Duncan. For
^y Ichan station; clost

QAK
V/ Brt

sale acreage, Cow-
>»e to C. N. R. track.

I'rlce $40 per acre. Box No. 132, Colonist.

Bay—Half block from sea, on Long
Iranch avenue, 60x120, level, grassy;

no rock; one minute to car, $2100, 1-3 cash,
long terms. Box 139, Colonist.

^J Duncan; slashed, burnt and part logged
up. Splendid outlook. Apply Colonist Box,
790.

^H.V W.VIG.VN Lake. 500 feet above seao level, fine health resort; a complelo
change of air; a week-end spent there will
tit you for H hard wiek's work; we have
some, fine homesltes of 5 ana 10 acres each
al only JIIO per acre; they are close to the
station and hotel. Bagsrhawc & t;o., rooms
22l-22f> I'emberton bldg.

^EMI-BUSl.NESS—An opportunity not to
fj be missed; fine lot on Fisguard ad-

I.^OR sale—By Owner, nevy 6-room house
in highest par; uf I'alrHeld Estate; close

lo Dallas rotid, with sea view from threo

sides: exceptionally well finished, with hall,

living and dining rooms, burlapped nnd
panelled. Living room, beamed ceiling and
open fireplace, fitted with tastefully de-
signed o;ik mantel; kitchen cabinet style.

\rell lilted; all bedrooms full height ceilings,
well lighted and lots ot cio.set room; pipuil

for turnttce. cement sidewalks, one block
from car. .\Imo.'i coni|)leted. Price $440a.
Cash $1000, balance arranged. P. O. Box
nil, Phon.f LI 931.

T^UR sale, 1013 Fell St., new house, Just
1^

Jareni to tjuadra; $S000;
Box 1367.

third cash. P. O.

1,-^IVB acres, on line of C. N. By., about
^ 9 miles from city, half mile from sta-

tion- over half cleared, balance boitom;

no rock; good soil; $325 per acre; quarter
cash. Glad to show you this. Leonard,
Reld A Co., 421 Pemberton Bldg^

1[1IFTH ave.. Port Albernl, three largo
' lolB close to Argylo st., $3000. Heath

* Channy. Sayward '^'o^-

1."FOURTH ave.. Port Albernl, two closo In

residential lols on the corner of Bruce
St., only $1200 on very good terms. Heath
*. Chaney. Sayward 14lock.

SNAPS In lots on the Ker Addition, Gorge,
from $150 to $800, 51x140. E. Walford.

Ker Ave.. Phone L:tl70.

SHAWiNlGAN Lake—A Utile over 3 acres,
closo to 25-mIio post, about 35ntt.

waterfront. $2000. Cliai leg Uodd, 735
Kurt street.

^HOAL Hay-
lO from bead

US

FOURTH ave,. Port Albernl. a splendid
Investment, 44x125. $1000. Healh &

Chaney. Sayward Block.

P

r

JMRST ave.. Port Albernl, business corner,

66x120; on- ct th.e *"^f'. ^"ys; $4000.
Heath & Chaney, Sayward Block^

j-^OH sale, lot on Second si., for quick sale

8800. A.ppl>' P. O. Box 1364,

I.'^OUL Bay road, close lo Willows car
- line, 2 lols 50x120. $1275 each. Charles

Dodd, Real Estate. 785 Fort street.

FOUI., Bay—One-third of an acre, magnif-
icent view of city and sea, for few days

at $1100, on ea«y t.-rms. Imperial Realty
Co., 45 4 Bastio n St.

"

I>OR sale—One large comer lot at Cor-
. dovB Bay, near bea-oh. 8460. Apply

E M. Va'o, 2418 Government street.

FOR aale—2 acres at Heating's; good
soil; no rock; 8800. Terms. Apply

Fitxherbert Realty, rooni 14, Green blk.

FOUL Bay-
the ws

ALBBRNI snap—Double corner betwean
two towns and adjoining city limits of

ttoth: sacrifice for quick sale. Bos 2*4,

Colonis t. _^__________
ACHBAOB In tiaanlchlon district, peirly

all elaaretf, •• acres, e«t f««t w*t«r-
front. tl6» par aera. c*Mh |i»«0, biilBaea

I'g oTSr tbres yaar* M 1 aR4 • par cant. Ar-
t»«r CMmi

-For sale, Ha^ lot facing on
rater, 199 feet on Pront stcset aiid

90 feet on Macquina road or would divlda-

Into lots to suit buyers. Prle* tSM*, ttaah

1800, balance 8, 12. IS months. Apply Ifoore

A Sanderson, Room 10, Bo»rd of. Trad*
Bldg., Phone »Z40. Bring In' fom llati for
quiek sales. _^

l«

X" canty.
Bethnne are., bsat tot tn lo-

60x126: high., WM«f^: KM II.

Block I, 8876. Cash |S3t. BttRisMa< Utt
Blanchsrd. '-.,. ^

-
- W i I i

OR sale, three aerea of wmfttttAU » f'F
Hhawnlran Lake: *S8e*; «IM «r

did'tv situated waterfront 4«tA •

the west side of the Ikkc: »»«• _ ._

partlculsrs call at own««. »ii, pmmntlMt (gu

OROB—within a fMT fr$» of tW^I^^GDI
and with ttntBt«rrai^«d vlfiri ,._

location; at a tntm PrU* f»(> ««•!
P. O. B«t lie?, '

bilir|«Ui

Corner lot, 44x144. 50 yards
beach. $1200 cash, balftnco over

two years, lot ad.jolning 41x14), flonii. Im-
perial Realty Co., 454 Bastion street.

JS.X-TBNTHS of an acre on Cowlohan Lake
with beautiful waterfrontage 200 feet;

prire $400; third cash, balsinc.- 1 aiul .'

.vears; we will recommend IhlB. Wise & V<.,
109 Pemberton blk.

THE city and suburban canine will ex-
tend' along Douglts, Ardester and Irma

to Burnside. Along this route i own 65
fine large sized lots, drained and culti-
vated, with choicest fruit trees in full

bearing aud much small fruit. Prices rock-
bottom. Terms easy. Taxes almost nil. F.
T. Tapscott, Ardester road, phone F1933.

rpEN 1

-i- tlon
acres, 2 minutes from rallwoy sta-

water; would make splendid subillvision or
homeslte. Owner, phono 1741; P, O. Box

,

1421.
^

THE finest shooting and fisihlng on Van-
couver Island Is In the vicinity of our

40-acro farms, several good sized lakes and
rivers nearby; aiso a fine beach about a
mile and a halt away; 40 acres. $15 an acre;
$50 down and 810 a month; open evenings.
.Mvn vop Alvensleben, Ltd., 689 Fort st.

VANCOUVBR—6<xl32 lot on Burnaby
lake carline, tour mile circle, will ex-

change for Victoria property, or setl. 8800,
P. O. Box 1168, Victoria.

WATBRFRONT lots on Cowlchen Lake,
'l.tB acres for 8800 with lOOtt water-

frontaga; a beauUiful «(te. Wlae A Co., 109
f>emberlo«i Mk-

. . . \
T8«T Bay—lawo. Lot cloM to w«t«r-
'^front.'flOOO b«(oir •urrbondltif 'ViiltMS,

- -
—

- - ''-'— ! * -

modern conveniences large lofty hascmeiil,
fur:iace, etc., 42 feet 4 Inches by SO feet deep,
l.-irge garage for one auto; $6500. terms; cars
stop next door. Apply to owner, -Stoddarl's

Jewelery Store, corner ot Johnson and Broad
sts.

1.j^AIRFIELD Snap—And good invoslmcni,

S roomed house, well finished handy lo

2 stores, cars, near the sea, lot 50x114; for
liarticulars apply 152 Mos.s si.

new 8-roomed house, concrete
piped for furnace, 147H-Glad-

nve.. corner Belmont ave.; price

$1500 cash, balance very easy terms.

I.-^OTl sale, ii

b.Tstnieni,
stone
$B00g;

I.'^OR Hale. 1S3S flak Bay ave., 6 rooms and
reception hall, with all modern -con-

veniences, large, lofty basement, furnace,
etc, about 56 feet front on avenue by 77

feet K inches, w.>i!l cultivated, with apple,

plinn !uid other fruit trees, for the sum of

$6500: on terms. $1500. balanco 6, 12 and i«

months; cars .ito|i al the door. Apply lo

owner, Stoddarl's .lewelery Store, corner ot

.lohnson and Broad sts.

,"^011 sale. 1846 Oak Bay ave., 9 rooms and
reception hull, wllh all modern Im-1<

provements, large, lofty basement, furnsoc,

etc.. about 52 feet frontage by 155 feet, well

lulllvated. with fruit trees and other val-

uable plum shrubs, cxce-llenl. well drained
garden. chu-Kc-n liouse and other convenl-

i-nces; $T;inii on icrmK; cars slop opposite.

.^.pply lo owner, Stoddarl s Jewelery Store,

corner of Johni^on aud Broad sis.

IT^oa sale, 1611 Fell St., green house, 8

rooms and reception hall, with all moil-

c.n ( onvrniences, large, lofty basement, fur-

nace, utc, 36-root frontage, 80 iecl det-p,

well fullivaltO wllh apple and other val-

uable fruit treejr. for the sum of $4500 cash,

or J4750 on terms; cars stop within 20 yards.

Apply I" owner, Sloddart » Jewelery Store,

c.irner >n' .loliiiaon and Broad slE,

1HAVK 4 houses nearly completed, con-

taining 4 rooms, pantry and bath; all

ifiodern. from $2650 each; half block Irom
Gorge car; easy terms; J. T. Redding, 822

Catherine St., Victoria West; phone 2206.

JAMBS
larg
BS

WA^'BOlFilOSfll' lAt at Ooi«»vft IM^, t»^' pSmI0'
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tir/«LblRrcK>I»--Tt^ let o* thte ImM*
i^ litm ipf » (*w 4a^

Bay—In best residential part,

ge 8-roomed new house, bathroom.
two seporaio toilets, etc., cement basement,

furnace, two very large vefandahs; within

stone's throw ot car; splendid view of sea,

mountains and park. Built Cor a homa un-

der strict supervision ot leading architect.

Win be finished early In July. Ownar sel-

ling aa he Is leaving city. Priea 113,000,

very easy terms if rotiulred. Bog I08. Col-

onist.
^

MENZIB38 st, naar Niagara, »-r«KW»a4

house, price M^OO, aaar tarmiL AlWly
owner, O. W, Baylor, 711 Tat«g M,; »»*«»
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SOUTH IlumiMihirn r<L, uew e-ro»aiea
tiouai- on lot 50xlK', to lane, cement

baa«meiit. iilpnl fur furnace; price )47'i!5,

with VI&VO caah. Kfckntt, Mnjor * Co., i..ia.,

Cit Kort It.; tele|)hiin«B 25Ui and likiiT.

hJOUTH Ilampshlru rd., lino O-roomed bun-
7 falow, all mudtrrn. basement plyd for

furnace; lot 50x112; price only M''>". <"'

term*. Basatiawe gc Co., ruoma •2-Ji-2'^t

Pcmberton bld^^

VltrrOIHA Weal anap. new 4-roonj houas,
bath, pantry, cemont baawncnt, on lot

44x112; htsh with fine view; cloae to car and
«4Joinln« E. & N. railway; ii'iOO, on very
•aay terms. Imperla.! HeitUy Co., 5-45 Bea-
tlon M.

fc

WB have ai^veral thousand dollars to in-

vest for Kngllsh cllt-nts either In seml-
bualneaa, realdenttal property or acreage
cloa» in to Victoria. A. U. iMalet & Co.. 403-

404 Central bldjf.

'^Q'i p^f\—6-room bunitalow off Hurnsldo
^^OJL£)U rd.. near new car line; easy
terrna. Heath & Chaney, Saywarcl Block.

flWQ^'TK—Now 6-ruomed modern cottage.
^pt>*r I O Can»t5rld(je street, near corner
Oxford atreel, clone to park. piped for

furnace, easy terms. Apply owner. 640
Niagara street.

HOLSES FOB RENT

A waterfront summer home, pan fur-

nished, wood and water, at Cadboro
IJay, ;1C por month. ITor particulars see
llll.ueii & Co.

ATKN-UUDM rooinhiK house for rent to

IKirtlca buying furniture; house full up
now; any reisunable terms; good reason
for selling. Box S7i. Colonist.

1,"^OK rent—u-room house, Niagara street.

. small amount of nlino.st new furnlturu
for sale. Apply Bungalow Construction C.>..

Ltd.. Kntrance Sayward Block.

I^iiVE-roomcd house to let. Cralgmytfi^ 6li
ISeta street. '''}•'•.,

.^

"

l
iiiiW

.
'I '

1j"^(>lt n.nl. a 8-roomed unfurnJahed house
in (ire Fairn>.Id rslate; close lo Cook st.

<ar line. Apply Herman Hotfse Co., phone
L' aii4.

~\TliW houses for rent, live roonui, ftvery
-iA convenience. $1!0 monthly. Apply
Hciti.ii Grocery. Burnaldo roa4i corner
:.MIlBrove.

I
>(.n).Ml.\C5 house for rent, furniture tor

miteKUUAiiBoiJS

AAHONbON'B puwusUuv •>•• r«muv«<l from
Broad atraai lo 1410 UovaroiuaM at.,

oppcakia lua WaatbolOM taot«L

AUHBUMUNTb of Sal* dlacountail. Hall
4k Kloyer, 11 McCallum block.

ANTIQUK Jewelry, diamonds, «ngravin«»
and pictures boushl and sold. ^rs.

A. A. Aarunsou, 1S14 Goverumaut at.

ALTO Owners—We overhaul and repair

your car at jour own Baragc. WorK
ruaaoijutjiii.' and guuiaiitotd saiistaclory. H. i>.

I'liuuv i^-l'ioZ; liJl calcdunia uv«.

ANO'flCK, to persons wishing to dispose

of their buslnm, without publicity: \\a

handle our buatu' ss chancu d<-partiueni it. a
sirictly couUueiitlal manner wiien necessaiy.
Wu tjuy. sell, Ka^e ruuuiuig houses, hotels,

rtstuuraJits, grocery store*-, haruwurt-, _ . .,

goous. etc. i^all ana see lue I'atrlck Rt^.ry
(. o.. tilu I'ori street; phone ;iBli.

TO UOT—HOUSBKllKnica mOOMS

r:s (Jormorant atreet.

«jTx-iiooM iJu "furaimad Rauga ta
' WHt. or

as flats, with every convenience, one
mlinue from Oak Bay car. Phone K3383.

rp<j rent—On the 1-3 mile circle, flvo room
-1- niod'-Tu bungalow. 1002 Uay street, cor-
nor Vancouver. $35 per month^JlJii_eavaDc«.
-Vpply oil prctnlses.

"**""""'

r|X> rent, seven room houae, with garage,
on Esquimau rd Appiy 747 Kstiui-T

mail rd. or pUonu R21o0.

rv\0 let, eight-room house, 731 Discovery
X St. Apply ;!S3.S Quadra st.

rnWO unfurnished houses for reul, one m.T JjU and the. other at ?40 a month on
least:; no particulars given over teUplioui .

lietkitt, Ma.(<>r & Co., Ltd., iH3 Fort st.

rVVJ rent, 7-ro('nicd house Dallas rd. Ap-
-L ply lliO.'i DouK';ns at.

rpo rent—Shuck tor two young men or
X married couple; near beach and car.

Apply [iiH Ueachrt-ood avenue. Foul Bay.

I't'KNISlIEl) IIOCSES TO LKX

1,'^Ol^ rent, a beautiful furnished house, for

two moiitlis fiom Isit July, on UurnslUo
Id., hftwecn llurrletL and TilUcum roads;
rent $45 per month. John U. Bowes & Co.,

Ltd., til 3 Fort St.; phone 27;;4.

'l.MIK.Nl.SHED house to let, G rooms, near
X lity and :ar line. Apply .J. 1'. Walla.
r.li; Bastion S(|uare.

IjTH.N'ISIIEU house to let for summer
months. .\i>()ly II'IV \inlng si., city.

r\M) rent, nlcgaiJtly furnished house, central
J- location, near park, 7 rooms; n.nt moci-
fraic;' vacant Juno 3t. F. Sturgess & Co.,

SIS I'Rmbei-ton bKi.

rpo let—Furnished bungalow near beach.
.1. Apply 37 Oswego, .fames Bay.

rno rent—Koi iil.shed house, five large
-*- rooms. James Bay; close to water-
front; children not objected to. 67. Colon-
ist.

KOO.M AXD BO.UID

\ large front room, good board, superior
A. modern liou.sf! and surroundings; suit-

able for g'.-ntlcinaii and wife, near town,
Sf-a and cur line. 58 Menzlcs street.

Bu..vI<L> losultnce in a private >;ngllsh

honir.'; uMly a limited number taken.
Li ffri.'in.(.« e.vchanacd. Address Box ii5:J,

CoIomLsi.

BOARD and room; terms moderate. 1011

-McClure street, off Vancouver, Fhone
H677.

Atjl-'KCIAL reduction ol prices on all

plants, bedding out, vegolablti and tauio

at the iutes t^'loial Storu, sSl U atea si.,

tills week. july.

V good home ojfered lor child; terms
J-\- moderate. 1:511 Forbes street.

OAUOAOli promptly handli-d at current
JD rales by the Victoria Trmisfer Co..

piionc 12ti. Otlice optii night and day.

BLST talking inacJiUie needles 75c per

thousind, assorted It desired. lllcks

A: LovlcK I'laiio Co., Ltd.. SOU Governmeni
sirect.

BtitiT value ever offered—A real Victor

Vlctrola, a hornless gi amophunu, liiic-

IV llnUliea in oak, lal.st unproved model;

io2. ilicKs & l^ovlck i'lauo Co., Ltd., iiui)

Uovcrnmeiii si.

ENOLiaH gcntloman requires rooma. Ap-
ply I'. O. Box 1073.

lAOK sal?. Eagllsh hftby carriage; al-

r mollis a«irj f»» Aplrijr ^dW .w*klaud

av enue. ,

,

i'

A<KH>r> i'..i n«r aulce to let and one fur-

nlabed bouavkeeplng room. ML Kdw-mrda,
Vancouver street.

Afurulatied flat to let, three rooms,
kllobeu and bathroom. "Mt. Kdwards,"

V .incuuver acreet; also one furulahed room
w 1 th use 01 bathroom.

T,AOR rknt. new modern « -roomed flat,

X. heated, bath, eteclrlo light, gaa gaa
range, hot and cold water. 1116 Colllnsun
siieet. ^^^^^

OU re.it, two unfurnlahed rooma, light,

gas, batii, hot and cold; no children;
In private family; 10 minutes to Yates and
Govt. 1315 Peruwood road.

'IJK>K Kent—2 or S furnished housekeeping
rooms, 117 South Turner Hi., Jauics

t

Bay.

HOUSKKEBPING rooms,
ave.

81 > Pandora

JT^UBNIBHKD houaekeopiag rooms, h. and
. c. water . Apply ii Ontario st.

J^IUHNISHKD housekeeping room. 111! 8

Urant St.. oil Cook.

iACRNISHBD housekeeping rooms to let.

• Apply 10»« Hill side avenue.

I.-^CHNISHED housekeeping room. near
sea and car, 340 Coburg street, off

Kendall between Slmcoe and Nia gara.

1.~^OU rent, furnished housekeeping suite.

two rojms. kllchenetto. gas range, bath;
ci'utral. The Carlton. 711 I'andora,

TO ijrr—rvKKiuiKD boomb

AT 411 Parry street, near Parliament,
park, sea; superior room, tii suitable

for two frletuls.

A comfortable room, suitable for ona or
two; modem; pboue; near oar. 410 Os-

wego.

Agoott corner aulte to let and one fur-

nished room. ilt. Edwards, Vancouver
street.

ANICKLY furnished front room. 1118
North I'ark street.

CI IVE us your listings and we sail for

T you business chtwoes. lots and ftore-

slro. Jaettlor-Koehllng: C*. flWHJ*,, »»**»;"'>»

Fort street. -
.

•-:''' ''
'

H.
Braniley, carpenter and builder,- 2746

Quadra sL. Victoria, U. C. Jobbing

a spacialty, A post card will do.

MUijiC—Slgnor Claudlo, teacher of Violin,

Mandolin. Guitar. Receives pupils at

lb04 Cook street.

MOTOR car and taxi stand. Balmoral

hptri ; phew*' -M«r.

BOjStl'. residence, single and double
niunis wUh modern conveniences; Eng-

ll.sh cooking; 1-65 Pandora avenue. I'hone
1,351)3.

CtAHALAN—Opposite Beacon illU Park;
.' under entirely new management; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prices. Phone 3183.

3::5 Douglas street.

OIJBLE room ami board. 161! Menzles
Blreet, Phone LSOSl.D

DOUBLK room with board, for two
young men. 121 Mouth Turner st.

ij'lUH.VlriHED ro<im8 and board; terms
C moderate. 7tl" Topaz ave

JAllEti Bay Hotel—South Government St.,

family holt'l. splendid location, facing

Beacon Hill park, four blocks from boat-

landings and po.st ofllcc, 100 rooms, modern
throughout. sin(,-ry or en suite. Special

weekly "I'l monthly rates. Excellent
cuisine. Phone :i304.

(AUMiDALK, .Inst opened, lots of room;
./ firsl-olass board and room $7.60. 1308

Sliinlcy avf'.. rorncr I'"ort.

KfJOM.S and hoard; beautifully situated on
UorKe; .\n::v. ic. car line. Terms, moder-

ate. 1237 Sunnysldo avenue, oft Cralgflower
Iliad. Phone lt.'il:;6.

KOO.M.S and board. Apply to lOll! Rich-
ardson St.

ROOM and board at the Courtney, 726
Courtney street.

rpilE I'.on Accord, 846 Princess ave., over-
X looking North Park; first class rooms
and boaril; phono Ll'S67.

ItOl HE8 WANTED

1VV.V.VT to buy a j-rotjinvd bungalow on a
large lot from o\vn>.r only; Foul Buy.

Knlrrt'-ld or Jiinies Hay districts; will not
pay more than $1000 and thv cash payment
must be low. Mo?. 90, ColonlsC.

WA.NTKD—To rent—7 or 8-roomcd house,
unfurnished with furnace, convenient

lo car and sea it possible. Box B07. Col-
onist.

\ I ''ANTED—To rent or buy houso with
» ' thren silting rooms. 4 or 5 bedrooms,
kitchen, pnntry, and fir. Hath room, two
loilcls and basenii<nt. Box 8 19. .Colonist .

'\T;'.\NTKn to buy. house of about «

»V roims In James Bay diglrlcl. Robert
Russell, aafl Pomberton bik.

W^ANT to purchase house, or 7 rooms;
*V (•Ui."i<< In: must br stiinll cash payment
anrl bulnnro $30 to $36 per montii. .'lOt

Burnslde road.
,

\'\''R have sfveral thousand dollars lo In-

»\ vest for ICngllsh illenta In srml-busl-
iif'ss, residential property or acif-ago rb.»<>

to Victoria. A. D. Mak>t & Co., 403-40 1 I'on-

iral bidg.

\v
'A.NTKI)--[l"use. « lo lU room'', suit-

Able for boarding house. Phone 3.1o!(.

W'ANTBD to buy, house, 10 rooms and
»V up. for boarding house. Box 207.

Colonist. '

I'l/ANT six-room. one-storey modern-
»» bungalow, basement, room on lot for

Rirage. In Jiimes liny. Fnlrfleld or some
good close In district; house should face
south. Box 170 Colonist.

W/ANTlED 11. buy, cottage and lot In Oak
* » Bay district; will give new nvp-sffaled

Kord car as (Irst paymont. P. O. Box Sr>4.

WTANTBD. a !• or 1 O-roomed house In a
V» choice residential location: owners
only; fully mortirn and artistic: price
jln.OOO. Box 211 Colonist or telephone
1.27 IS.

Vl^ANTKD to buy. wooden hut sulfablc for
V? small storv; giiod condition and reroov-
akle; a^te price. Box tt Coloniat.

"\TGTICB to contractors—Bleotrlo Blue

J^" Print and Map Co., moved to room
814 Central bulldin*. View atreet; phone

.'tJtotiCB—1 shall, not be responsible for

IM any debts contracted by my wife. W.
M. Walkc.

.

IJUBLIC stenographer, quick and neat

work; translations; legal and literary

work; hire our help per day, wtek or month.
The Royal Stenographic Co., 426 Sayward
bidg. ;

phone 2 601.

I3HONE No. L16B0. Miss McKenzlc. First

class dressmaker by the day.

]H;.\L estate men. Fast reliable boats
-^i can be obtained from the Empress

boathouse, James Bay at special rales, for

any part of the tCji lf. Phone 3410.

^BB "Bar Haven," at Semplc's hall, Vlc-

f5 toria West, Thursday and Friday, Juno

K: and 14. Dance Friday. Admls.5lon 25

cents.

aMlE best 2Bo meals in the city from
11 a. m. to S p. m. King George

Grill, ccriier Cormorant and Blanchard sis.

rpHE \'lctorlft No. 2 Building Society

—

A.

-L general meeting' of the above society

will be held al the Victoria Chess Club,

room 7, Lee Block, cor. of Johnson and
Bro.ad street, on Friday, 14th June, 1912,

at 8 p.m., tor the purpose of holding tlie

24th drawing for an appropriation. See
that vour shares are In good standing. By
order.' A. t:i. G. Flint, Secretary.

rrWE Victoria West Dramatic Society
-I- pre.seiit.s "Bar Haven." at Semple's
hall, Victoria West. Admission 26 cents.

Dance Friday night. __^__
THEN dollars cash will place a Victor
-L Hornless Granaaplione in your home,
pay the balance on easy terms. Hicks &
Lovick Piano Co.. Ltd.. opposite poatonire.

rno all agents concerned—My property on
JL CJhamberlaln street Is for sale at $4800.

F. T. Luttge^

"\7"ICTORIA Typewriter Exchange — All
V kinds of machines repaired, rebuilt,

bought, sold and exchanged. II. Wobstpr.
Mech. Expert, No. 8 Moody Block. Vales
81.; phone 2:^20.

"TTJCTOR records, carrying cases, albums.
V etc.. beVt assortment of needles to b.;

had at Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.. Ltd.. op-
posite postofTice. ^^^^^^^^
\T7.\NTED, experienced cook, genera'., and
VV housemaid. Wanted, several maids for

good positions; good wages; rcfcroncea.
Wanted, women for laundry work al ladlcj

homes. Needlewoman required, cliildren's

garments and mending. .\n » xperiencod
housekcfper. good cook and manager, seeks
post in gentleroan's residence. Wanted,
working hous'keepers for country homes.
Furnl.'hed bungalow to let. Oak Bay. ilve

minutes from sea and car; seven rooms.
.-Vgcncy of Miss Devereux. 1314 Fort St..

business 4 to 6; telephone 447.

W/'INDOW ^cleaning—If you want your
VV windows cleaned ring up the Island
Window Cleaning Company. Phone L-13S:.
731 Princess ave.

1[\7ANTKD to purchase agreements of sale.

VV Hall & Floyer. .McCallum blk.. Doug-
las St.. Victoria. B. ('.

T\TAXTED—-Man of sedentary occupation
VV to occupy -lesk space free In

Auto Club headquarteis on Fort near
I'ook In return for looking after place, an-
swering Inquiries, etc. Box 125. Colonist.

1 T'"ARN1.VG— All persons and corporations
VV are hereby warned against trespassing
on or Intrrferlng Willi oi In hhv wrw d.-ilnj-

damage to the Pnurherly 20 feet of Section
IS. Range il East. .South .Saanlch district,
whiih is private property. Owners: .Vlaiy E.
Donlcv, Catherine Stunburger. A. M. W,il>-.

Henry J. Mellugh. Dated June 5Ui. 1912.

WANTKD TO KENT

A couple or three furnished light house-
keeping rooms, close in, wanted about

last of month by young couple. State all

particulars. Box ISfi, Colonist.

I.1URNISHED housekeeping rooms wanted
close in for iiarrlcd couple; no chil-

dren; or would rent small house; state
terms; Box 427 Colonist.

MARRIED couple, no children, deslrq. hcd-
slttlng room with use of piano essen-

tia) : b.ith. iihone. Colonist Box S2.

WANTED, for special branch of market
gardening about half acre on four

years' lease; rent In advance It desired,. Box
AB. Colonist.

y\7ANTED. by a young couple, two house-
Vt kee^plng rooms; Hinte price; don'f mind
being out at end of car line. Box 158 i. vi-

onisl.

1("^URNlriHED hou'sekeeplug room; $4. 2511
Forbes st.

j/^OR rent, three completely furnished
X rooms for housekeeping, gas, gas range,
bath; for couple only. LUb Fernwood road.

T[J>URNlSIiED housekeeping room; evciy
-L convenience; close car. 1326 Stanley;
phono R207fi.

OUSEKEEPING rooms. Phono 3090;
223 Pemberton Bldg.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 1809 Fernwood
road.

HOUSEKEEPl.N'G and
SOB Cook.

furnished rooms.

H
H
H

Ol'tffclKBBPING room to rent. 822 i'ort

street.

OUSEKEEPING room; gas range. 1029
Burdette ave.

OCSEKBBPlNa room to let.

street.

»1« fort

\"\rANTKD. to rent, furnished lent, or
*\ i-ampliig groinulH, In (Jak Bay or Wil-
lows preferred. .-Vddrcss Box 232 Colonist.

AHEHOtJKE room wanted; Wharf,
es or thereabouts; apply P. O. Box

iX'AHE
T' yal
63.

WANTKD—BOOM AND BOARD

LEAVING shortly; wll! sell tor J196 new
furniture of small flat; everything fur

housekeeping; flat may bo rented; very de-
sirable; Box y72_Colonl8t.

\

MODERN housekeeping suite; new house
fireplace; one minute Fort 8t?-«piy-W»»

Pembroke st. ..
.

NICE large front room for two; suitable
for light housekeeping; comfortably

lurnlshed; single rooms; all conveniences.
Phone L3016. 433 Superior street, James
Bay^ ^______
rpWO large houaekcoping rooms to Ut,
-1- with every convenience, furnished or un-
furnished, 1032 llulton St., one minute from
Oak Bay car.

a^O rent—Suite of four houselie ping
- rooms, with gas stOTes. reasonable, in

new brick block. Apply 24 IS Government
street.

rpo let, furnished housekeeping rooms.
-*- 461 Parry street, James Bay.

rpWO wel furnished rooms; phone and all

-L conveniences, with use of kitchen.
1S28 Oak Bay ave.

ry\0 let, housekeeping suite. 1041 CoIUn-
son St.

O let furnished and unfurnished house-
keeping rooms. 7 30 Princess .We.

HREE housekeeping rooms, 62S Hum-
boldt street.

A beautiful suite of lofty rooms, 4S4
.aX Ulincoe street, or would be let sep-
arately; sea view, one minute from Beaeou
UIU oar, private grounds, plana; moderate
charges. Phone 1^1716.

BALMORAL hotel, cor. Douglas. View
and Fort, under new management, new-

ly renovated throughout, rooma single or
en suite; moderate weekly and monthly
rates.

C~
OMFORTA B I..Y furnished bedrooms;

-' modern conveniences; moderate. 1133
Fort slrcbt. close (?ook street.

loMFORTABL'i' furnlrhcd rooms. 662
Niagara street, near park.c

c^OMH^OKT.VBLE liedroom tor gentleman;
close In. 7 29 (Jueen'a avu.

/lOMFORTABLK rooms. 76 Linden Ave.,
"--' near cars.

G^ OOD rooms from $2 to $3. 1118 North
I'ark. Proiirletor. Mrs. McLeod.

.^."VULISH lady offers superior rooma.
-^ reasonable terms. Phone 111093.

ITAOIl rent—Sunny front room, furnished.
central; suit two friends or married

eou.Tlc: no children. 678 Bay street.

FUR.NISHED rooms, best district, refer-

ences required. Phone 8090. 228 Pem-
berton building.

FOK MAUE—lUSCBLLAKKOL'B

ii^lXTUBKH of store, at 7» Fort street for

•ale. Counters, stielvea, showcases and
etc; whole or part; nearly new. Phone
UO»L
17K>R sale, two beautiful evenlns dresses

- for sale; owner leaving Victoria; also
smart navy blue cloth gown, handsomely
irlmmed. All absolutely new, received from
Paris; one a pale pink satin with silver
tunic, the other pale blue with tunic of nl-
non, trimmed colored stones. All the above
tor saJe at halt cost price. On view at 'Ctnf

American Hat Shop, 737 Fort at.

17>OK Male—Double drum donkey engine;
- suitable for lugging, wharf or bridge

building, pile driving, clearing laud, etc.;
In good order cylinders 7x10 in.; 180 lbs.

pressure, with cuinpletc set ut blocks, cable
etc.; price only |l*Ou for cash; can be seen
at Milne's Lending, Bouke, B. C; for fur-
ther particulars from B. Banderson. May-
wood P. O., V. I^

R sale, cheap lor cash, oue Stedman
A Co. grand plane. 10i« View St.

JV>

1.TURNISHBD room tor thTM. Apply 96»
Flsguard street ';,'.''

Ii'^URNlSHED rooms to rant. EM .Bt.-

John's S t., James Bay, ,

"
''_
"

I7MJRN1SHER rooms, with comforts of re-
. fined home, every convenience, one

block from car, close to park and sea. 160
Government street.

T7>UKN1SH1CD rootit »4a MiohliW *• »*»«!»
-^ R914. '

''• •

^lUBNIBHBP front room In private hom*
all modem

rryo le

JL so

T
T
rnWO well furnished housekeeping rooms.
-I- next to the Greenhouse. Ksqulmull Rd.
Call after ,6 p. m. or Sundays,

rpo let—Four unfurnished housekeeping
J- rooms on ground floor with water, gas.

electric lights. Apply al 1S17 Cook street.

rpo let—Housekeeping rooms, furnished;
JL close In. The Boyd Apartments. No.

82!> Pandora.

rpWO well furnished housekeeping rooms,
-L $14; 1 large front room. $12; on car
line; third house past Carrie. Cralgflower
road.

O rent—Furnished housekeeping room,
near car. 1219 North Park street.

conveniences;
preferred; Box 979 Colonist.

IritJRNISHBO room suitable {or geattemM.
. 1284 Denman street.

I
."BURNISHED bedroom, large, to rent with
- full board; suit two or three gentle-

men; $6.60 per week; few minutes from
city hall. 734 Queen's avenue.

]7\URNISHBD and unfurnished rooms
- $1.75 up. 648 John street.

T.MtGE double room lo let with board.
J r, lii Michigan St.

TiCKLV furnished rooms. 731 Humboldt
street.

gptttumfcia

:n

:n

R

JICEI.V furnished rooms, reasonable. 318
Kingston street. Jatnes Bay.

"VfEATLY furnl.ibed bod sitlliis room, with
a\ bath and telephone. 131 South Tur-
ner St.

Oi.LM to let with or without board. Apply
452 Moss street.

ST. CATHERINES, private rooming house.
situated In the Fairfield Estate, near

Bf-acon Hill, close lo sea. two minutes from
car. twelve minutes from post nfrice, stoani
heating; terms moderate. 114S (Iscar St.

TO let—Comfortable rooms In modern
residence; reasonable rent. 331 Michigan

street.

fpO let, furnished room for gentlemen;
J- modern new house. 321 Michigan at.

TO lot. large, well furnished room; use
of bath. telephone and piano, 613

Avalon rd., second door from Government
tt.. .Tames P.ay.

IjAOR sale, the frame of a flve-ruomed cot-
tage, sash, doors and frames, weights

and cord and brick for chimneys. Apply 83/
Caledonia, or 257S Empire St.

1,"V>R iiaH, launch. 20 feet. 4-« h. p. engine.

Just overhauled; a splendid sea boat;
exceptionally well built; price $350. Phone
3140 or R1020.

I.^OR sale—Flve-paBsenger McLaughlin
Bulck; first class running order. $600.

Telephone 3200.

l^^lOll sale—Tent. 13x10x4, and awning, 12
-*- xl5. 11 IB Fort street.

IT-f^MA-N' beus In eight frame Langstroth
hives. $10 and $12. J. Q. Little, Oak-

land Apiary. 272S Uosworth Hd.

1,10U sale—$400 piano tor $225 cash. In-

spection Invited. Apply Box 128. Col-
onist.

PBOraKTV WA3ITKD

AOKKAGU: wanted, anywhere near Vic-

toria which would be suitable li»r fub-

dl vision. A. W. Brldgmau, 1007 Qovoi-n-

meut •(.

IWAJ^T at otMie one or two lOU on E. ft N.

railway, ouulde of city llmlia Box 5!(6

Co lonist.

IN Victoria West 1 would like to buy two

lots near West Bay. on not loo hard
u rms. BOX 5li6, Colonist.

2j10R sale—Beautiful 4-room apartment In

exclusive building, at big sacrlflce.

l.ieave phone number at Box 100, Colonist.

I710U sale—A tine sail canvas military
. tent, full size 20x20 feet, worth $70,

soil $30 or exchange 65 note piano Player
rolls or P, C. size camera. Dandrldge, 1884
Oak Bay avenue.

InOR sale, Oldsmoblle car, 40 horflo power,
now tyres; been In u«e one year; a bar-

gain at $976 cash, fiee Barr & Henwood,
858 Yates St.; plip-ne L3163.

OR sale—The best crop of Magoon and
Hftxtnn atrAWbciniea Aumod Victoria..1!

t. rpo let- -Furnlshed rooms. 834 View St.

T
a'^WO housekeeping rooms. 1321 Pembroke

street,

TO rent large unfurnished housekeeping
room, near Point Elllce bridge. Apply

Box ISl. Colonist.

TO let—Desirable flat; no children; gas,

water, electrtc Ui?lu. five minutes
from car line. 1461 Taunton street; $25
monthly.

rpo I.rfit—Four room furnished house (no
*- children); suitable for couple; phone

1,3524.

WELL furnished bed silting rooms <loo-

hle or single, breakfast If desired,

(newly decorated). quiet and comfnruioie.
(lentral). .^ppI.V 1017 Burdette avenue.

50 CENTS per night, $2.00 a week and
up. 1211 Langley st.

LOST AND FOl'NU

rpo let—Nlcel)' furnished room, $12
JL month. H«l Taunlon street.

ri"\0 L(>t—Furnished rooms; 1422 Fort;
-» jihone LI 729.

rpWO furnished bedrooms to rent both
-L front and pleasant: few minutes walk
to city hall. 734 Queen's avenue.

rent—Furnished bedroom: no meals.
1219 North Park street.

rpo

To rent—One larre bei^ sitting room and
two unrurnl.ihed housekeeping rooms.

Phone R206, Kjl Montreal street.

BOARD and room wanted by lady; cen-

tral. Reply stating terms. Box 872.

Colonist. .

GENTLEMAN wants board and room,
breakfast and evening meal; state

rates. Box 703 Colonist.

U''ANTED. by young man. room with

breakfast and dinner; stale lo-.atlon

and price. Box 93 Colonis t.

\\TANTED. by two young business m«>n,

' V room and board for one, room and
breakfast for the other; close to, or on car
line; near St. Charles St., at least within
six blocks; accommodation must be reason-
able, homelike, and may be a large room
for two, or two adjoining rooms. Phone
1094.

TKArllRRM WANTBD

\,\/ANTBl^—A married man a* teacher
»V for the Massett Public school. Mas-
sett school Is bound by its geographical
situation to be the principal acliool of
this district. Apply stating qualifications
and salary expected to C. Harrteon, Sec-
retary, Massett School Board.

I^^^XPIcniBNCBD t*acher wantetl for EIII-
-^ eon public strhnol. Apply, with refer-

encMs. to Michael llerrron, Kelown*. B. C.
secretary tmeteaai W4leon.

A BOY'S cap lost Willi Ho. pin attached
inside, on Friday evening, near .N'orth

Ward Park. Finder please return lo Colo-
nist office. Reward.

IT'OUND, on 23rd' May. 1912, one gasoline
. po'wer boat at sea about one mile oft

Capo Lazo; owner may receive particulars

by applying to A. L. Radford, Comox^

ir^OUND—On Hillside avenue, a package
of lace curtains. Owner can liavo samo

by paying for this ad. F. W. Garland. Delhi
<'afe. Yates street.

IO.^T, gold locket studded with 18 dia-
J monds In shape of horseshoe. Initials

on back, two photographs within. Return
to Colonist ofllce; reward.

LOST, small oval shaped brooch on Yates
»t. A

p

ply Box 82. Colonist.

LOST—Ladles' small hla<;k bag. containing
money and antique pendant, etc. Re-

ward upon return to 2551 Prior street.

LOST— Mink fur, Wednesday aitternoon.

Finder please notify Box 14!». Colonist.

Reward.

L(5sT—Gold brooch at B. C. Electric walt-
Jng room. "The Bend." Oak Bay. Mon-

day night, the 10th. Finder pleaso return
to Mr. McGregor. "The Bend," Oak Bay.

LOST, black and white Scotch cotlle pup.
tipped with sable; reward. Return to

2347 Mcnr'dp avp., off Bay st.

tJlTRAYED to Geo., illiff's farm. West^ Saanlch rd., one cow with two calves.

WANTKD TO KENT~UOtSK8

1,-\LItNISHED houso wan'ved. Oak Bay pre-

. terred, near water; we have a liberal

client who will pay good rent and take
every cara. bee Alvu von Alvenaleben, Ltd.,

63li View s U

I.'AOUli single gentlemen -wish to rent fur

nished house for 2 yeirs; P. O. Box
ISL

IAUKNISHED house wanted for Uidy and
. gentleman with grown up daughter;

every care guaranteed. Box 34, Colonist.

XT'.ANTED—To rent, house B to 7 rooms;
>V must be close in. Apply E'li Purn-
Blde.

W'ANTBD—Small furnished house or sulle

\y for couple; no children. Hymes. 536

Yates St. -

W"A.NTBD—To rent, close lit, unfurnished
>T house, must have 5 or fi rooms, full

Particulars and rent lo Arthur Coles. 1205
Krimd street.

IXTA.NTEn—To rent, six or seven-roomed
' V house on large lot. with vioW to

piircliase. Esquimau or Oak Bay district;
Owners only need reply to Box, 166, Col-
onist.

8TR..VYED from Its owner, one heavy bay
•horse on Friday night. Finder please

phone LI 185. (Jleason & Johnson^

O the party flrdlng black oil cloth, al-

phabetical page book, reward. M. C.

Welch. 12B5 Pandora street.

Bl'NIMKHM CHANCE8

IrttBHT clajiB l»akery business for sale

with house attached; close In. Apply
1720 Cook street.

I,"V)n sale, real estate business, for ten
- days only, in good locality, doing good

business, year's lease, ftrlly equipped with
office fixtures, maps, etc. Large listing of

cHy property and lands. , Branch office;

auto. Owner leaving city; $1,000 handles
this Xildresw Box 1102. Colonist.

IT^Ofl ssle. the contents of a lO-roomod
hou»<», Including furniture, bedding and

ev«!ry thing In the house as tt stands; new
a few months ago; slfusted/'ln a good neigh-
borhood: standing on nearly one acre; the
furniture Is first class and would make a
nice home or a fine boarding or ronmlng
house; phone and all convenlenros; Includ-

ing leasp. price $800 cKsh. Box IBO Colonist.

Ij'^IRS'T'-class rcstaudant for sale, doing
good business. Apply at restaurant,

Mr. Payne, Outer Wharf.

TURKISH Baths—Up-to-date methods,
massage, chiropody a specialty; lady

masseuse In attendance. 821 Ifort st.

WA'NTBD. a man or woman with »eu«
cash to buy half Interest In a good

paying business; can make from $200 to MOO
per month; one who Is capable of handling
an office,; not real estate. Apply 101 Times
bi<lg.

QA PBH CKNT InTeetment—Owner needs
OU the money and will sell some of his

•haree in the lelantf Investment Co., Md.,
' »t a akisrinM. r. O. Box *1. eltr.

\A'''ANTED lo rent. 8-room house with
'V three bedrooms, also stable for two
horses, somewhere In section from Clover-
dale ave. to Carey road. Box 19fi Colonist.

'ITT'ANTED, to rent urfurnlsliod 6 or 7-

' T room house or bungalow with good
sized garden on high ground, on 6 months'
lease. Write Box 1637. P. O.

IX^'AVTED—To rent or lease, a 4 or 6
VV roomed house with stable, within H
mile circle. Address Box 785, Colonist.

Ii^URNTSHED house required, at once,
for short or long period, with not less

than 6 to 10 bedrooms; close In. Apply,
giving full particulars, P. O. Box 1129,
Victoria.

WANTE1>—MISCELLANEOUS

LAUNCH. 25 feet, good and seaworthy,
with or without engine. Box 605 c'ol-

onlst.

SCRAP Brass, copper, zinc, lead, cast Iron,
sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 Store street. Phone 13«.

7ANTBD, a lathe for light n-elal work.
Address 989 Colonist, staling price.

J^ANTED— .Motor cycle, must be cheap;
Wolf preferred. Colonist Box 7fl6.VV

WANTKD—Small office or desk room for
real estate. Reply parllrulars Box

994, fjolonlsf.

\\71ANTH;D. to purchase agreements of
»V sale. Thomas & Denny, 1303 Blanch-
ard St.

WANTED—Horse, suitable for express
wagon; must be cheap for cash, P. O.

Box 1162.

WANTKD TO E.XOHANOK

I7V)R TRADE—Some stock In a good
-I- manufat'turlng concern, and a modern
flve-room cotla«p, lot 40x182, In Seattle,
ff,r property or automobile In Vlctorl»» Box
420 Colonist.

I
have deed for 40 acres In Langley,
Fraser Valley. Near railroad and river.

Will exchange for Victoria property. Jonea,
I'SO Monterey ave., Victoria.

TO excha-nge Improved quarter section,
Saskatchewan for Victoria property,

I.,ansdowne preferred. B'»x 1 29, Colonist.

i^OUTH Vancouver, owner leaving city,R would sell lovely eight-roomed home on
southern slope, close to car, nr exchange (or
Victoria property. Address Box «10 Colo-
nist.

TJM>K trade, owner of splendidly situated
J- 5-roomed bungsilow. all strlolly mexlern.
ctosf. to sea and Car. Will trade hie e<|uity

of 11200 tor nufomobllo or part payment on
good lot; would require some cash. ;ii
et4»Bl«t.

o

two miles from city hall, about three acres.
Wliat offers? Box 230, Colonist.

FOR sale—Fine power launch, 4 8x10x814,
built In 1907; haavy oak frame, hard-

wood Inlaid decks, forward and aft, 1 1-2
Incli selected cedar planking, oak cabin,
interior finished in solid mahogany and
brass, plush upholstering, large bevel plate
glass mirrors, bevel ploie giuss wiuilow.-i.
Engine room finished In oak, with leather
upholstering, 4 cylinder 24 h.p. N. ,& S.
engine. Speed 10 mUe.s an hour. Complete
electric lighting system, with switch boards,
dynamos, bailerlcs and brass chandeliers.
Equipment complete in evci-j^ particular. A
fine sea-going boat. built for strenglli,
beauty and comfort. Price $3500. Coal
Newell, ltd Spring street, Seattle, Wash.

ROAN for sale. Mason & Hamlin, in
good condition; price $100; address Box

26 Thoburn P. O. ,

ONE team and express wagon; fine driv-
ing (lUtnt; also aulo truck. 1525 Blnii-

cliurd street.

THA-VO offered tor $24 7 cash: this Is an
-*- upright piano In dark mahogany case;
w>' guarantee the instrument and give siool
to match; secure this piano Immediately,
lllcks & Lovick Piano Co., Lad., oppoislie
iJOStllfllcC.

RE.\r., old English furniture tor sale.
Pollard oak sideboard, etc. Apply 62

Hampshire rd. S., Oak Hay.

SI'IOCIAL plntio offered at $350; this h.-
strumcnt Is wonderful value at the price

asked and can be purohased by conveni-
ent monthly payments. Hocks " & Lovick
Piano Co., opposite postofTice.

^TRONG tomato plnnljj In pots. Oak uuy
lo Nursery, Foul Bay rd. ; P. O. addres-s,
1917 (;iuadra.

QALE of work by the girls of the Choncel
VJ Guild of .St. M.-irk's church, .Vlaywood,
Informal musical programme and refresh-
ments; admission 25c.

rpHO.MAii piano cased organ, $140: this Is
JL a magniflcent >i octave inBtrument In
golden oak case: monthly payments ar-
ranged. Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., op-
l>08lte postofflce.

^^W(J wagons, single, double sots harness
for solo, cheap for quick buyer. Box

2 10 (Jolonist.

\\7E have first class agreements for sale
V> for $5000 which wo can sell for J4500;
bearing 7 per cent, interest. Rea, Brown
* tropeman 213 Pemberton Bldg.. Phone
5121.

POULTRY AJfD LIVESTOCK

Iwant a snap In Falrrield from owner.

Giro lot number, gross price and lerma
Box 1K4 Colonlsu

CJAANICHTOW—Wanted a lot close to the

Jo station. Apply, with price and term*
with full description to Koa, Brown & Cope-
mau. 21 8 Pemberton blk., Victo ria. H. C.

WA.N'rBD—A waterfront lot with a front-

age also on Ilia road at Cordova Bay.
No fancy .prices paid. Send particulars lo

Colon ist Box 648.

WANTED—10 to 20 acres suitable for

subdivision. Owners only. Hall &
1 ijyer. 11 Mci'ailum Htojk.

U^ANTBD. lot in Victoria West thai $500

will handle; Dunsmuir or Stanley bis.

preferred. .Monk. .Uoiuelih and Co.. Ltd.,

-oriier Goverumml and Broughion el.

\\ /AN TED— 10 to 20 acres suitable lor

VV subdivision. Owiiein only. Hall Ji^

!• loyer. 11 McCallum Block. ^^^^
\ \/A.\TBU— Lots on Sayv.ard, Clark, Den-
VV man, Walnut, Victor stroet; stale par-
ticulars Box 4 86 Colonist.

\,%,''ANTBU. ioLM. What have you? Siullh,
VV room 221, Sayward Block; phono 3695.

WANTED—Acreage around Victoria; must
be good; owners only, .\pply. slating

full partioulars, lo Box 9S4, Colonist.

WAiNTiED, acreage at Mt. Douglas, Mt.
Toilmle, Gordon Head, Cordova. Bay,

Cordova I'hannel. A. W. Bridgman, 1007
Ciovornineni st.

WJANTED—Lot on Monterey, Oliver or
VV St. Patrick, between Oak Bay and
McNeil; not more than $1,200. Phone 1^3£l^

)iantbd—Lot in Oajc Bay. not over
»10oo. Owners onlr- 3&«k l>U,iC(Mon-

CROFT (St ASHBY
Real Betate, Timber, Mines and Coal lAllAe

PttOM* 2888. BuX SCO

lit Pemberton Building Victoria. B. C
Vancouver Ofllce—Winch UuKdlng

Members Vlclorla Real Estate Bxchangt

^ORT Hardy, the lermlnus -of the railway
system uX Vuucuiiver Island.

1>OI{T Hardy—Lota tor sale at from $116
on L-asy terms; oasb $38, In six months

i'ii, in twelve muiiihs $2ti, lu eighteen
months $25. with inlerc-si al 7 per cent pur
aniiuiM on iho deferred payiueuia

VV
iat.

WANTED—Fire acres or less. cleared
ground, with small bungalow. on

Vancouver Island or adjacent Islands, suit-

able for poultry ranch; waterfront pre-

ferred. Box 188, Colonist.

B L.^CIC Minorca eggs tor hatching Y&c.
436 Government.

oIHICKBNS for sale, laying, at $1 each.
Box 735, Colonist.

IjlOR sale—Three wood carts, horse and
harness; outfit complete. Apply E. UUn,

otdce, 2116 Governmeni street.

Tj'^OR sale, young heavy draught horses;

B. C.

guaranteed J. & W. Mlillgan. tjcart.

1,"\OK sale, young chicks, Buff Orpingtons,
Rhode Isilands, Plymouth Rocks. W.

Beaney, Eaqulinalt Poultry Yard, city
llmlis.

1,'^OR sale—Jersey bull. Apply Mra.
Gandy, Richmond road.

1j>OR sale, good family Jersey cow; cheap
tor quick sale. Cralgmyle, 515 Beta

streel.

IAOH salB, Persian cat, olack. male, iwo
years old, gentle and affectlonato;

jiedigree. Phono M-1693. P. O. Box 9.

Ij">OK Sale—A good mare, buggy and har-
-*- ness; quiet to ride or drl\e; apply M.
rinnerly. 1630 Bank St.

1j\Ol< sale—Driving horse, 3 years old;
quiet, or will exchange on part pay-

incnl of a lot. Apply Box 116. Colonist.

^vn sale splendid general purpose
-L mare; 10 years old; also two grade
Jersey cows; one freshly calved. H. C. Old-
field. Blk Lake, Saanlch or P. O. Box 929.
Clly^

I^'^OR sale—Pure bred S. C. White Leghorn
chicks, 3 weeks old; $25 per hundred.

F. T. Gregory, P. O., Mlllslrcam.

OOD Uylhg hens; also young chicks
for sale. 4S2 Moas slreet.G

HAVE Just received a car ot extra heavy
horses including three matched pairs of

black and Aree matched palra of greys,
weighing from SSOO to 8800 Iba per team.
Can- be seen at our sale barns. Burlelih
psrk, on Cralgflower road. Stephenson %
Derry, proprietors, P. O. Box lit*. Phones
H2676 and M20».

HORSE for sale, youn
Box 164 Colonist.

g bay driver. Apply

LAYING ben
Arcodle st

ens for sale,

reet.

Nicholson,

PRIZB bred English tamo mice, different
colors, tour for $1.00. Apply room 8,

Mahon bldg., or write Box 174, city.

TWO year old horse, make good polo
pony, price reasoni»ble. Box 989, Col-

onist.

WANTED—Two-wheel rig. pony and har-
ness and English saddle, cheap. Room

S. 606 Yates street. Phone 1*71.

T^THITE Leghorn hens for sale lo make
VV room for young stock of White Wyan-
dottes bred from imported stock; Tancred
pullets for $1.60 each; B. T. Hanson strain
for $1 a hen. D. MaoRae. Duncan.

wANTED, Irish terrier pup.
1328.

P. O. Box

ITtTHlTE Wyandotte cockerel and • pul-W lets In full laying, thoroughbred, $15.

Apniy Phone M-in93 or P. O. Box 9.

\vRANTED—Young plga. fllate price and
numt>er. Box 184. Colonist.

WANTED—Colt about 13 months; also

good buggy horse. Box 101, Colonist.

WANTED—Brace of mating Belgian
heres. Box 101. Colonist.

g|»-l et—Pen 'White Wyandottes; vigoroui
V-*-^ stock: chkiks from pen can be seen.

Mra lAlrd. Biton Place. BurneWe road.

Adverrtise iii THE COLONIST

WAWTBiyil Itai-B > 6 oo» " falling *uem
a week's time which am prepared to

apply as first payment on 6 or 8 good lots

In Fairfield estate, between May and Dal-
las preferred, but not essential If good
value; I mean business. Title owners give
full particulars, lowest price, best terms,
etc. Box 4 8, Colonist.

VTTE have buyers for property in Oak Bay
VV and H-illywood d'.eirLni; list yours
with us immediately. McDonald Realty i.;o.,

11 10 Pandora St.: phone 3211.

IXTE have several thousand dollars to In-
VV vest (i'r Eng'lsh cllenls in . Bcml-busl-
ness. residonlinl properly or ucrfiage close
In. A. D. Malot & C o.. 403-404 Centr4il bldg.

\~\''ANTED— 1 or 2 lots, for client, at Shoal
VV Bay. facing the sea. Give full par-
ticulars. Charles Dodd, Real Estate. 7 35

Fort street.

\T7ANTBD. at once, from two to five acres
VV ut Bazan Bay or Thomas Crossing;
laiifi must lie good, with lirst-class moII

and close to the railway. Beckett. Mmj.o-
& Company. Ltd.. 643 Fort street. J

phones 3515 and 29C7.

"ITirANTBD froi-n owners, listings in Wf.st
VV Vlclorla (near West Bay); 3 buyers
waiting. Abbott & .Sutherland, ( and 6

Green Block. 1216 Broad St.

VICTORIA West—E. & N. trackage, be-
tween Lampson and Florence rd.. 11

1

acres, 87 fcui uu truck; $15,0uu; $5750 cash,
balance 1, 2. and 3 yvurs al 7 per cent.

VICTORIA WeBl—B. & N. trackage, near
pottery, fronting on Cavu si. and

Fioreucc rd., 150 feet on track by 105 by 13J
by 40; $9600; quuru-r cash, balance 1, 3 and
3 years al 7 per cent.

VICTORIA West—Mary St., eouth halt ol

lots 20 and 21. block 31. 6j0x120; good
house on ihls jiruperty; $10. 500; $30o0 cash,
balance 1 and 2 yeai» al 7 per cent,

VICTORIA West—Suring-leld ave., lot 56x
110, vacant; $4200; third cash, bal-

ance 1 and 2 years at 7 por cent.

McCAUL.*.Y Point, two-third aero, on
waterfront; $2750; third cash, balance

1 an<' 2 years at 7 per cent,

VICTOIU.V West—Corner Calherino anu
Skinner, 120x132, revenue producing;

$13,000; third cash.

VICTORIA West—Domluiun road. 56x96,

Willi small house; $2200; third cusli.

balanco 6, 12 and l!i months.

VICTOIUA Weal—Esquimau rd. S0x200x
152, rn E. &. N. riillivay; good iiousc

on property; price $21,V00; $6000 cuali, 6,

4, and 12.

TriCTOKIA Weal—Eequlmult rd., 150 feet

V rronluge, six lots only; $20,000 tor quick
sals.

W'ATERFRONT, opposite outer wharf. In

area of new harbor on Macauluy Point,
90 fee? frontage, $5760; compare this with
waterfront projierty on West Bay or near
the chemical works, similar trontagc costs
$46,000 for 60 feet frontage only.

VICTORIA West—Two acres with large
house, betnveen Florence gt. and Doug-

lag rd.

^ ward St., fi0xli7; $8000.

ITT'A-.N'TED. waterfront property at Shoal
VV Bay. Heckelt, Major & Co.. Ltd.,
643 Fort St.; telephones 3513 and 2967.

XTl/'ANTED. lot on Oliver st., with oaks;
VV must be cheap; owners only. Bo.x.

211 Colonist or tp:ephone L2718.

VTtT.MNTED, acreoge .at Shoal Bay. close to
VV water. Beckett. Major & Co.. Ltd..
643 Fort St.; (phone 3515 or 2967.

'lA'-'^^TED—To buy sevei^l lots in Oak
V V Hay district. Owners only. Box 56,

Colonist.

TO KENT

FINE ground floor office to rent on Doug-
las .St.. between Vales and View streets

for parllculura apjily P. O. Box 632.

Ij'^OR rent, two tents, furnished for liouso-
keephig; man and wife or two gents;

$15. Imjuire Foxgord's, 1608 Douglas.

Ij'^OR rent, room suitable tor doctor, ad-
. Joining deniiet ofllce. Apply J3runa-

wlck hotel.

I7>OR rent— Large room at back ot 733
X Fort street; door opening on to lane.
Held & Spencer

-ipenlng
S3 Fort slreet.

I,"^OR rent, two large un
. rooms, 5 44 Toronto si

unfurnished front

OFFICES to let—Building at present oc-

cupied by the Camosun club, 1206
Langley alrceu. Immediately opposite Pro-
vincial Court and Land Registry office.",

iiullding well divided and fitted up to suit
any profession or busliiesa. all convenlencca,
good reasonablei^euse. Apply to the Secre-
tary of the club, between 1 and 2 p. m.

oFFICB lo rent, .^pply Secretary, Board
of Trade Building.

STOKE, GovernniiMit si., next to Pandora;
immcdl.'ite posjiesslon. Weslliolme Lum-

ber Co.. Ltd , 701 Broughfon si. . phone IHOO.

u.NFURNISHED rooms,
Niagara slreet.

moderate. 344

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY to loan on first mortgage of Im-
proved city properly. Apply 307 Times

building.

"\,rONBy to loan on first mortgage over
IVX well secured. Improved property;
agrecmenlH of sale bought. .Apply S. ft H.
Martin, 210 Pemberton Bldg.

MONEY lo loan on mortgage. .\pply
Iveonard C. Mills. Ill J'ctnberton blk.

METTLER-REEHLING CO.
Real Estate

848 Fort Street. Phone 3614

Rnnmlng Houses, Reslauranls, Cigar Stands
flI»,'r/Uk CASH win handle a nice 12-

tlPOUU roomed house, now. good loca-
tion; good loase^

9 ROOMED house very close In; $600 will

handle It.

STRICTLY modem 25 roomed house; good
for transient trade; long lease. $3000;

same terms.

(g-J p'I'v/'V CASH will handle 25-roomed
qpXOU" house, best transient location;
cheap rent, with lease; easy term.").

d*Q/irk CASH will handle a 22-roomed
^oUU house, good location; Icaee; cheap
rent; easy terms.

HALF block from car line, lot 50x120,
close In, for $1250; cash $460, balance

easy; this Is $360 bolow the surrounding
lots.

d»QOr^ CASH will buy a 7-roomed house
qpO^Aj centrally located; cheap rent.

-| fi ACRES on now car line, all cleared
J." and under cultivation, all now build-
ings, well water, near school; $6600 only;
terms easy.

IpOR a short while only, 81-100 ot acre
right In Sidney for $1200; easy terms.

A BARGAIN for a few days, t acres In

Sidney, only SS50 per acre,

10T 50x153 oil laie, close lo Oak Bay car,
J with fully modern 8-room«d house,

cement basement; $4750; cash $800, balance
essy.

A BARGAIN-—Corner lof. 54x120. Ross St..

street paved, cement sidewalk', shade
trees; wafer view; only $1800; cash $500,
balance eesry.

ONLir $1800 for a nice lot nn Moss St.,

close to car; third cash, balance easy;
all elrcels paved.

PHOENIX .REALTY CO.
J. T. TvniiloUHe ft Sou

ltl( Douglas St _^ FhOBe SMl
Bxct.o«ivB urrxMoa

OKB bwt Inijr in VletotM WmR. M tt.
Cgtberlne aU «»»mIU Are UUK tl

best rooning hauae ami bngiaea* 'jtlft-: r

MP.oirw «^Si iw« W mSS m Kmm

VICTORIA West, corner Alderman rd. ana
Cralgtlower rd., 60x109; $2000.

VICTOIUA West, corner Styles and Cralg-
flower rds., 44.\112 ; $250 0.

VICTORIA West, Selkli-k and Burlelth, 4Sx
120; $1750.

lCTOUL\ West. Esquimau rd., 102x115,
7-roonijd house; $12,500.V

QiWICLL 7-roomea' house, with furnace, nil^ modern; only $5000, terms easy; Oak
Bay district.

C1BC1L at., 5-roomed- bungalow, all niod-
J ern; $3750; $1000 cash, balance over

iliree year?.

T'ICTORIA West, Esquimau rd., four lots;
' iJomlnion rd., tour lota^ old Esquimau

rd., six lots.

HARRIS & CRIPPS
1838 Oak Bay -•Vve^ Phone 3200.

pv/WlE St., 00x101; $1500; $500 cash.

XTAlI/l'.s i:." .•?!., three lots; $1000 cach;
JuL third caisli, 6, 12, 18.

MILTON St., three lots; $1200 each; $40 »

cash, 6, 1 2, 18.

rpRENT St., 50x140; $1000; third casli.

tl '1 LU wool) ave.; $1200; third cash.

\riCTOR St., 50x110; $1000; $400 cash.

1.VVEHNERS ave, three lots, 50x120; *SuOj
$150 cash.

1,^0UL Bay rd., 50x120. to lane; $1100,
- third cash.

SCOTT St., 50x120; $975, terms.

(k'-.: -ACBK-S, Beaver Lake, near B. C. E.
• ' car line. 2>t4 acres in clover, rest llghl
bush; $525 per acre; a bargain.

*)»/i ACRES. 2
'/i mile cirole, facing throe

^^ roads; $2000 per acre.

pr .ACRES walflrfronlugo; $1000 per acre;
^ three miles from tbwn.

-| A LOTS In .Mbernl; $1200 cash takes the
-LyJ bunch.

IT^INLAYSON st.. corner StophensoTi; snap',
- 53x120; $1100; $325 cash, G, 12. 18.

/-CORNER on Oak Bay ave; only $3000.

L PiAX'K your listings.

TODD & HAY
I'hone 334 7 615 Fort St.

o
o
o
o

AK Bay—Lee avenue, lot 60x120, $460
cash, price $1360.

.\K Bay—Victoria aveuuo,
$650 cash, price $1300.

AK Bay—Florence street,

$400 cash, prlte $1175.

AK Bay-"— LiMkleas avenue,
$350 cash, price $1060.

r^A I UFIELD—Moas slretl,

lot 54x120,

lot 50x120,

lot 60x120,

lot

X f60o cash, balance $16 per
price $1800.

I.-TAIHFIELD—Linden avenue, lot

- $700 cash, price $2200.

60x120.
month.

50x106,

57x135,bj^OUL Bay— Ixil on waterfront,
$1160 cash, price $2750.

.TDMO.NTO.N road—Double corner, lotE 124x163, this could be subdivided Into
lour good lots, $1750 cash, price $4660.

VANCOUVER St.—BIghl-rooined house,
well bulll ond with all modern conven-

iences, near Beacon Hill park, $2600 cash,
I'rlce $6800.

\/"ICTOU St.—Five-roomed house,
modern, $800 cash, price $3150.

fully

\7'A.NVOUVEU St.—New seven-roomed
house, with all up-to-date Improve-

ments, $1600 cash, price $^860.

ICTOR St.—Seven-roomed house, fully

modern, $900 cash, price $3700.

flve-

easary out-

V
SOOKB—29 acres, overlooking sea,

roomed cottage and all neceasar
buildings, price $250 an acre.

METCHOSIN—17 ocres, all cleared, new
six-roomed house, and out-bulldlngs,

close to water and railroad, on good tcrm^
price $10,400.

LEE & ERASER
Money to Xx>an.

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance.
Uambers Victoria Real Estate Bxchangab

1822 Broad ••<.. Victoria B. C.

FORT St.—Dcslra.i.e corftek- lot suitable for

business premises or apartment bouae;
J 90 feet frontage^

KosBBBRRY St.—New bouse, rooai% aJi

modern improvements, on lot Mxltt:
price $6000.

'

T ADYSMITH St.—Houee and l«rt ter IHMi

I 'H i d (i
)il|

ii

W. CROW 4c
trt T*tM

OB-r N«mh ,„

iota. Miii
In Ml mny.
I'baaa.jgW'i'

—-«<:

COLQUITZ ave. near aer«*-HCNM *«•• «t
land and t-room hcrasii altli .MMfHotb ',

well altualod. for ITUO. '

Si^ \-
m m^f:m^'''K"'"
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OLIPHANT & SHAW
103 Central B.'dg. Phon* (111.

d^-J AKfW—Forbea »t.. lot

^Xl/«Jl/ cash ; good buy.

$1200-

iOxllO; third
cash

-I>«nn>an St., corner, «7xl35
level, gravsy lot; ihli'd ciuh,

an(.» 8. 1», 18.

43x100
18.

lot

qP«JtlU cuah, balance 6, 12.

flnt)

bal-

thJrd

$it)OU cash

S1850-'-"'"'2!

$4700
caah. Imla

$0000

lot

nno lot:

60x112;
no rock.

quarter

lot 50x145; easy terms.

\— Burns at.. Oak Bay, near car,

ro.)ini.-d house . lot &0xl32; $

caah. Imlanco monthly.

8-

100

-R'.>s» St.

B0xl20;
fine S-rooined house, lot'

third cash, balance on

fltOprprA—Acreage near new Saank-.h car

»l5Vjt)«.)" Mac, oV'-r 3'.ii acros, one aero

<lear, rest light limber, 4-roomed house,

:;3r) feot Ironlago on road; Quarter cash, bal-

ance on terms. ^^^
Pcndrr Island, 1% inll'-'"'

waterfrontaere; «i'"> "« f'"' price anrl

very cheap.

'>(i(\ ACIllES on

LLOYD & HULKE
Baal aataW AcMiU

Ovoitaa

forOROSrrON townalt*—An Idaal apol
•umioar boqoM or camplns, with * ear-

talnty o( a large Inoraas* tn valua ia tb«
next y«ar: lots lor sale at 1100 and up-
wards on easy tertna: t to 10 mloutes from
slure, poatofflce, talepbooc, school, aaa; good
hotel; magnlttoent view of the Caacada
ranc* and Ulands; splendid deep water har<
bur; cood flshlns, boatlOK and flns sands;
railway oounectlun with ths 12. 4k M. rail-

way now being completed.

50 AGUES, all voud land, 12 cultivated. B

by gravity, lorge barn. 400 3-year-old fruit

trees, one mile from Croflon, stores, etc.;

bounded on two sides by five-acre blocks
held at iiio an acre; price 110.000, Including
furuliuie and stock; half case with sploa-
dld teruia

50 acres at tUi per acre, terma

/^UOFTON houses to rent,

for the summer.
some furnished

seafrontago at Croftou.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 3, .McOregor Block.
Cor. View and Broad, OpposUo I>. Spencer's.

House I'bone XX;;123. I'hone t»2*.

Open Saturdays. S to 10 p.m.

B

rH.WHITTOME&(^^
Dunc&n. 'B. C.

USU XAna—-Xftider two hUIm trom Dun'
cans; t75 aa acfe to >» mot* lotg.

SEIA frontase on Cowloliaa Bay, with beau-
- - tlful view down the bay f2S0 an acre.

A FEW small lots with frontaKO on Kok-
silah river, a quarter of a. mil* fron>

railway; very suitable for poultry ranobea;
flOO an aora.

•JTIXCELLBNT dairy farm
one mile from Duncan; 45 acres culti-

vated, good house, water from creek; long
Ktretch of lake frohjtage. 116.000: easy
". rma.

SNAP-S NiCAH KlIltNSlDE CAK DKl'OT
go 80 miles out. These are cheap-

est and beat lots just outside city

limits. Soon they will be within 6 minutes
of car. I'rices going up all round.

CtUBASB ave.. 60x112, all grass, JOOO;
J quarter cash and tl6 a month.

rd.

W"^s

B lot,URNS St., off Bolesklne rd., fine

$760; quarter cash and terms.

CADIL.UAC ave., high homesJto garden
ground, 60 feet; ten minutes from

Pouglas oar; prica f600; quarter cash and

|^«U>8|9 MaUoa aad Mora. fhiMaa Olty,

V/ m9^ qaarter oash and terms arrangad.

'.
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THE- MORRIS
&

" EDWARDS
BUILDING * -'INVESTMENOt CQ,-

«il BaiFwara mat- Pbana tWi.

(&RAA CA6H wUl aaotira a modem «-

^t>UV roomed tiauaa «n Pandora at.,

north, close to car, oh a largo lot: the price

l« t47B0, balance like rent; homeaiMkora will

do well to purchase this as values are rapid'

-4y-lnur«aslng In this district.- : -. .

4tKf\(\ CASH will »ecure a lar«a mcMlArn
^DUU house, within the mil* circle, 9

rooms, rooms panelled, etc.; suUable for a
rooming house; the balance can ue paid a»
monthly rental, the price Is »5000; buy this

and double your money.

AMUSEMENTS
,

Vk* jniw VHyMw—Mr. catftorA X)«n»

ham announoea i>opolJU' prloaa for tba

Victoria Thaatre during' tha aii«a<«meiit

of the Allan Playara, tha popular Can-

adian thaatrlcal organisation that has

been enyared *or atock at the Victoria

during the aummar. Mlaa Verna Felton.

a young angaglnr actreaa with abund-

ant charm, and foromoat In tha rank
of stock Mtara, will play leading roltsa

throughout the engagement, axblblting

a variety of wardrobe falthf'Ul to the

characters and timea in which the char-

acters move. Her support la Irving Ken-
nedy, leading man, and a complement
of eiKhteen artists w\ho have been tri«4

and found not wanting through seven

years" of association with "the boards."

The season opens on Monday with

"Zaza".

Emprasa Tbaatra—A bill which has
bt-en voted by the audiences at the

Empress as on« of the be*t offered at
tli>' Government street tli«atrij la head-
ed by Ted Olhson and company, who
preHent a laiiRhablu playlet entitled

"After the Gamo." Mr. GibBon playH
the rolo of a bibulous college man, Mr.
Hurriiiglon Olbbs tak«s the part of his

chum, and Mlso Katherlne Fraser has
the character of a designing actrcs.s.

Tliero are some ihumorous situations

and good lines in the clever little farce.

Vying with the headline act la tliat of

tho Monarch Comedy Four, under which
title a quartette of good singers and
comedians who supply an excellent
number are billed. BaoJt of the four is

a capable sing-er .and th«lr voices har-
itMnlTO W*lt, |i(li,>^^ Dorr, a piqu-

ant young «xAl<M«. who made quite a
• hit on iter liuit vlalt, is duplicating her
success this week. Mies Dorr has a
programmo of good catchy songa and
her Impersonations are most amusing.
The Or&ssl Brothers, a couple of in-

! rtnimaatal acrobata., tiffar.ii. hrig:tit act.

R. G. MELLIN
Sooke Real Estate Office, Sooke, B. C.

SCHREIBER'& LUBBOCK
^i»PTi,«.r9 of tho Victoria Real Estate Ex-

iuige. Haynes Building, Fort. Bt.

Ifc;i..Ai\'D, IM, miles fioni Sydney, about 12

acres, H4 acres cloared; good soil, tim-
ber, tine beaches, spring water; fSSiO; third

cash, balance 1, 2, and 3 y«ars.

SHAWNIGAN
Koenig's,

Kood stream'
^0 per acre.

'.^.TERFRONT
acr

per aord.

-Between Cobble Hill and
acres, lightly Umbered,

very cheap fur a quick sale;

theW.4.TERFROJ>JT on
acres just opposite

Saaalcb Inlet, 53

Deep Cove; $250

..^AIRFIELD Terrace—Some of the last

1 ffood lots In the Falrncld dlatrlct, from
5,:joOO to '2500; quarter cash.

Bay rd., south o£ the Oak Bay car

lul h'jaicsllo

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LAN6T0N

Ksiatu and Insurance,

Cobble lltU

Cowlchan and

(>
FFliU the foilowins proptrUes for sale:

lots with frontasto
l*ricc from »1800.

on Cowlchanr, ACRE
' ' Bay.

*U\ ACRliS with 330 yards seafront, near
OyJ t,'obblo Hill, opposite IJcep Cove; splen-
clia Bpriug water laid on to good new cot-

tage; bungalow, fine beach and good anchor-
age. Price $16 .000, on terma

ACRD9, nearly all cleared, close to

Cowlchan Station. 10-roomed house,
barns, stables, etc., unilmlled water supply
111 house and barns, the beat dairy farm in

iiu district. I'rUe JIS.OOO, terms.

-1 rv .VND 20-acre blocks, iloggrod. oft lands,

-l-U close to main road; good for both fruit'

and chickens; beautiful view ; J50 per acre.

Sli.\ front lota—Choice of sltuaUon af »X60

l)er acre.

OJA-AOR.B- -farm with large orchard, half

Oy) under cultivation and pasture; barn
and dwelling house; co-nvcnlently situated;

would subdivide woll; $17,00 0.

GOOD choice of (Ive and six-acre lots, w,-ll

situated at from $12.^ per acre.

BEAUTIFUL riverfront homcsltes from
two to five acres; close to station site.

ELLA &, STEWART
I'JH Govomnxent St.

oOSY Cottage, Oak
lot, oak trees, »3S00;

Bay, 6 rooms,
easy terms.

good

Fairfield, 7 large

rooms, large bath, large hall, two toi-

lets, furnace, conservatory, lot nearly half

acre, frontage 145 feet. »3000.

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Real Estate

13 Green Block, liroad SU I'houo L70il.

cash, 2-room shack, Shakespeare
street, one block off Edmonton

roaii. blzo lot 50x110, price J 127 6.

^>fr A/\ cash. 3-room oottago. Shakespeare
rjpOUU street, one block off Edmonton
ltd. bUe lot 50x110. 'Will arrange partitions

In cottage to suit purchaser.

$300

cash buy.* 8-room bungalow on
Uaultaln street, lot 45x100, all

convcnlencoa; open (Ire places, heated by
stoves, balance as rent. Price $2950.

;ip500
convcnlei
stoves, b

ii?l()00
cash, buys now, modern bunga-
low, Cambridge street, Fiiilrn<>!d

6 rooms all conveniences, J3650. We have
some cheap buys In lota. Give us a call.

60

VrBRY attractive bungalow, three bed-
rooms, sitting, dining room., kitchen and

pantry; water laid on; good bathroom and
Unen closet; acetylene gas, 15 lights; pump-
ing eniflue, 800 gal. tank; all n<}w; and
about two acres of llrst rate garden and
(irehard. Price <5,500.

J.L PUNDERSON&CO., LTD.
fi and 6 Urown ikldg. Phone 120 U.

M
A FBW CHOaOE BUT8

II.UJ.UOVE ave., lot 60x176; J300,
reasonable tnrniK.

any

\ LOBR St.

-^J- balance

XNKLEA3

, lot &0X173; $075; cash $350.
C, 12, 18 months.

IXNKLEA3 ave.,
-^ $350, balance

large lot; $1060; casi)
12 months.

REA BROWN ^ COPEMAN
Ofllces: 213 Pemberton Block and Sidney,

B. C, Phone 1621.

iiaanicii Land a Specialty.

1 r\/l acres of thi> irery choicest valley
-Lt)U land in South Saanloh, all In high stats

or cuUlvaiion; close to B. C. E. Ky. and
V. and S. Ry; 30 acres mostly In crops,

frontage on V. and S. Ry., South Saanlch.

1 Q(\ acres with over one mile of choice
JLo«7 watertront on Mill Bay. This
property has tho famous Mill Bay road
through It and has splendid springs and
I'uii lie split up to suit or sold as a whole
on easy terms at $76,000.

'^6 acres in North Saanlch, all under
cultivation and overlooking Union Bay,

InoiufUiig buildi ngs. $16000.

MONTI^UEY avenue—Double corner, price
$3060.

"\TcN13I1j ave., large lot; $1060; cash $450,
J-'JL balujice 6, 12 months.

WJALTiaitS avf.,
>V $850; third
months.

two
cash.

lots. 51x120 each;
nalance 6, 12, IS

H^^JtlET rd., facing on two strpplit;

300; caah $450, balance $60 tjuarterlj.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1242 aovernmonf st. Telephone 325!i.

on main road, good sea vlel
5 200 por acre.

OA ACRES
•-" partly clean- J, at

OJ^rk ACREJS, Metchosln, at $15 per acre.

5

B
pi-r month.

A'

AND 10 acre lots, few miles from town,
(or sale cheap.

^BBOHWOOD
house;

ave., modern S-roomert
$3900; cash $760, balance $25

LDER
$2200;

month.

Bt., B-roo.mrd modern house;
cash $400, balance t20 per

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
S0G-B07 Sayward BIk. Phone 874.

SIOOO CASH, balance nn easy terms
gets ono of the flnesft homes In

till. Falraplrt estate, between Linden ave.
and Moss »te. ; It's a new 6-room house,
with nil modern conveniences; lot 46x141.
deep rich snil, lots of room for good gar-
don, nno trees nil round; sidewalks built;
lious" faces Mouih and commands beautiful
vlpw; near two car lines and subject tJ a
shiirp mlvance In price; this house Is yours
t.idy for IBOOO on the above terms.

HAPPY
cash.

Valley, 50 acres; $4500; quarter

j-^URNtSHRD 8-roomed
park; $6600.

hou9e, close to

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Baal Xstaita. Rents Colleotcd. EUtatu

Managed.
1009 Douglas St., Victoria. B. C

EL>K It«k«—Excl'uslve sale of ten acres of
cleared aand In <'poi>. and a modern «-

roamed new house,- a bargain at lit.BOO;

third each, balance S. 12 and IS months at
7 per cent.

-Ten acres good land, partly

cleared, running stream through the
IMd, two log cabins; 1600 an acre; third
clitr, balance <. U aa4l II Uontlta at 7 M>f

-pUC Lake

J. Y. MARGISON
Books end Ottsr Point Real Estate Oftloe

Books. B.C

SOOKE Bubdivislon of 2I« Ao. Cut up Into
6-acre lots (now being logged), about

a mile from Sooke Harbor, behic Bsetlone
1)6 and I*, on th« Otter Point road, slvlns
ahout 10 Qva-acrcs lota at tilt per ears;
20 ftvfl-acre lots at $100 per acre; 35 five-
acr* lots at |76 per acre, IS lota FIret
buyers have first ebotce when varvay Is
comp:.t«d by paying two doliers per acre
ntMr, to show their intentions. Terms will
be 26 per cent, down, balance •. It and
IS months with 7 per cent Interaet A
logging railroad will ran through th« land
to Sooke harbor. We have the eaetnllTe
ale. II lets joid lltat day 4th iuaa
Ifa.

Th«y not only are s:<i«d tumblexp a^Q^
acrobata. but supply » i^gc'^li^moilSt,
turn. Their illuslonary natiroir Is a
laugh provoker. Al Brown and Miss
Gertla Moulton sur>ply a good plano-
logue, Including singing and dialogue.
Majestlo Theatre—"The Hand oC

Fate," a picture with backgrounds flr.st

In Germany and later In America. It

Is a sensational story of a young Ger-
man officer, marrietl, who falls into the
hands of a clever and very unscrupul-
ous adventuress, "the mysteriou,«
blonde." who -waa foretold on the palm
of his hand. These scenes showinif,
German Bohemian life are very inter-
esting. Tho adventuress flees to Am-
erica; the deserted wife follows, and
Is vindicated, by fate with tho help of
the police. It Is one of the headllners
of the new bill, another big feature ia

a fllm entitled "The Governor Wlio
Had a Heart." Above political obliga-
tions and alliance, the governor assorts
himself in behalf of humanity by
".standing pat" agslnst a bill advocat-
ing child labor. He investigatea the
system that dwarfs and saerineos the
lives of the young to Mammon, shows
Us evils and vetoes the bill. "A Vic-
tim of Firewater" tells a story of an
Indian who goes away to school and
finally to college, and returns with a
small education and a great thirst.

"Hogan's Alley," Js a picture. con-
structed for laughing purposes only,
tells of a battle royal between a Dutch
and Irish family who came to blows
from a light originating between their
boys over a dLsputed marble. In the
bedlam of excitement the boys are
found eating the same apple and the
dumbfounded parents see the folly of
their conlUct.

Crystal Theatre—"Asaidia," a dainty
little Japanese lady, is making good
this the latter part of the week as a
contortionist. She introdii-ces a nov-
elty that baffles science and Is getting
big hands. May and .Tune have a Ger-
man comedy ."slnglne and talking skit.

"Suffering with a Suffragette," which
is full of laughs. The plctureB change
today. ".Tohn Milton" is an Eclipse
drama. There Is one beautiful scene
in this picture that Is like a painting
by a master. The story deals with
John Milton after "Paradise Lost" had
been printed and Charles II. was kluR.
It Is a simple, dignified picture. "Ex-
hibition Drill of H. M. S. Excellent" Is

an excellent picture of the sailors of
an English warship handling- big field
guns; "Me and Bill"—It begins in abotit
the '30's with four children, two girls
and two boys, shows a love's story cli-

max in the '40's, and ends in the '60'n
after wartime scenes and wartime sor-
rows. This Is a very interestlnfr
drama, "The Troubles of the XL Out-
fit." a farce comedy that will keep the
house laughing. A pretty trained
nurse was called when one of the XIj
boys was injured. The fun In the pic-
ture comes from Its showing of the
efforts of the boye to keep her on tho
ranch. One man was willing to blow
off his toe with a gun In order to
make work for her. He missed, and
that, with the results. Is one of the
picture's hest laughs. "The rtajnh" Is

an Edison drama. This Is a program
every one of you will like. The vaude-
ville Is clean and good and the pictures
fully up to tho Crystal's standcrd. . •

GICNBVA, Juno 18.—M. Champod, chief
of tho police of tho Canton of Veud. has
decided that all the RondflnncB tinder his
direction shall Icarn tho art of boxing, and
has opened n school for this purpose. Tho
(TPntlarmos, II Is stated, greatly approrlato
tho opportunity, and aro enthusiastically
tnklnsr lessons.

It may bo explained that tho Pwlss i?pn-

daime does not carry a trunoheon, but «

revolver, which, howover, he Is not allownd
to use unless his llfo Is In nctiial d"n(ror.

A revolver shot Is slways followed by nn
Inquiry, and If the unfortunate (tendnrme
cannot prove that he was defending his

Itfe ho Is punlshpd or even dlimlssed from
the service. A knowled^re of boxlnn will,

howovor, put him more on a level with the
rougher classes.

The Victoria Theatre will be op»«n

all Bummer with the Allen players In

repertoire Monday, Tuesday, "Wednes-

day, "Zazbl." Summer prices. •

D. Mcintosh
Heal XSatete and rinanclal Agent

UahOB Baddlng, Oovsmmsnt St., Victoria,
B. C. Tslephoae X74I.

Tyro flrtt-olaM lota, Rempehire rd., $!•••
eeoh.

^

/~\NX lot. Alder at., only fioi.

f^OKinat QuMre aod Bnmmlt. (Sl««.

QHfe let ••alio ea flirae et.. IMt. 1^

••iiilMWi

II 'nil I I.
..»....>.——_.. . —— , .. -. ..,

mmmm

THE CHEAPEST PRQPERTY ON THE
MARKET AT THE JPRESENT TIME IS

BEAUPARK
55-Foot Lots
Within a block of school,

churches, post office and

store.

$500 to $550
I -4 Cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months

55-foot lots in a district

that will develop faster

than any other. Car line

to University School only

600 yards from property.

Shaded Part Is Beaupark

Get the Points in This Excellent Offer Now
"Beaupark" is beautiful property, sloping gently to the East; clear, level, free from rock and with a truly,

magnificent view. It commands a position of great advantage as it lies at the junction point of three main

roads, the Cedar Hill Road, the Mount Tolmie Road and the Cedar Hill cross-road. School, churches, store

and post office are only a block away, and the present car line to the University school, is about 6oO yards dis-

tant. When the new car line to Mt. Douglas Park is extended along Shelbourne street, it will pass within 145

feet of "Beaupark." Water mains now run close to the property.

Many people have asked us why we are offering lots for $500 when all acreage in the vicinity (what littk

is left) is held at $2,500 and upwards per acre. Our answer is that we are merely agents for the owner who

has chosen to cut his property up and make a subdivision profit of less than 10 per cent. This as against ihc

usual profit of 100 per cent. THE PURCHASER GETS THE BENEFIT.

There's Only One I^iilt With "Bemi^
There isn't enough of it. We have only 2O lots left and these will not last more than, a few days at tktst

We want to clear this property out as soon as possible for the owner. The prices are loWrer tliaii anjrttiliif on

the market of the same quality. This is your op|>6rtunity. faka |m^ dt it today.

^m^y'jk. f '^

Telephone 1446.

^u.|
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Stmk MsAets m^d .

Fmamdal Mews

Proceedings Before the Money

Trust Commission Are Re-

flected on Wall Street-

Conflicting Advices of Crops

XEVV VOKiC. June S3.—Tlia pracecdJncs
lieiDie ihe luoiioy IiuhI conimlsalon and
luillu-r uiBcnt calU on tin) iluuiiclul i e-

v-rves well! unioni; the few met hods which
Ijore on toiluy's apathetic stocl; inuikct.
The fii-it uaiiipcl wits a factor, laiKtly I'l-'-

vuuBn ul tin- i>i'oiiiliience of the stocku
vaiht'f than ^ny liirge ilcallngH. UctUii
lilil 5'- per c(-nt fur thirty iluy money in

the intirkiet ami thi: rut»> Is proving very
utiraitlvc !tnU sonie louna werf negotiated.

It la clear fioin this, however, that the
efforts of the Gi^rnian bankera to allay con-
i:trn hv wha^t arc now recai'ded as artificial

melhods has proved somewhat abortive.

Uoth Paris and I..oniU)n are reported to have
Khown skci'tkisni and the bankers at tUfc

French capital have put a temporary stop
lo Berlin credits. The general Kuropean
poiltlcal situation l» alSQ reaponslhle in

liarr for the monetary tension ni.'iiiiff-«ted

Ht various continental points, white Ixmdon
1» a trifle apprehensive r»garclUiK . th^ ap-
proadilng settlement. ' •

Utmlaeas hnrti fnr ..LflBliiaai TTftl tVff .mf),'.
for delayed comment and' other markets at

the latter centre were without csueciai fea-

turen. The statement of the Bank of Kng-
land contained no feature; of intei-esl osltle

from a further moderate Increase of Its

cold holdings and a gain In the proportion

of Its lluhllily to reserve. The Bank of

J-'rance sained some gold and decreased its

!il.«coiints. -

iiuslneas In nerlin was iiulet but firm.

The stock market niovcmcnt here was on a

par with the preceding day. Trading was
In the .sHnip small volume wllh p-n-hapa

more professional market, .ludglng from the

efforts lo c.xcltn Interest in the industrials

of unknown merits. • The undertonu was
more steady, however, especially In the

market leadere. Readlnff. I.cliigh A'alley,

Union Pacific and Canadian I'ai-lflc show-
ing some slrongth. although at a rcacllon

from their In'si pricey (owards the close.

I'rop advices were rather conflicting, the

central asriciilturai dislrli't feeling the

effcit of rain, with similar conditions
effecting some of the western lUntos.

Honds were quiet. ToIhI sales, par value,

SL.'irtS.OOO. V. S. government bonds were
unchanged on call.

Xeu- VorU Rates

N'RW YOHiv. .Tunc 1:1.—Jlon. ;. "ii .i!l

;;*i''f/;i per cent: ruling rale and <'ioslng bid

li^i per cent; offered at 3 per cent. Time
loans eteiid.v. sl.vty days o per cent; ninety
days 3 per cent; si.\ months ;i'.j per cent.

Prime mercantile paper 3% tfj'4 per cent.

Slerlln,sf exchange steadT wltli actual busi-

ness in lianlcers' bills at $4.S4.75 f.ir sixty
d'i.\s and at 5(.S7.2fl for demand. Commer-
'iBl hills .$t,J<(. M.-xlc:in dnlLnrs Itir. Par
sliver tiii'jc. Bonds; Governments steady;
railroads steady.

NEW YORK STOCKS

Stocks

—

High. r.,ow, PId.

.\ Ilis-iJhalmcrs pfd .. -":

Amal. Copper Mi',« So''* Si'i
Amn. Agr. fliemlcal.. .. .. 60 ',j

.\mn. Iteet Sugar ... Ti.^i T.'i 7u

.\mn. I'aii 31% Z3% :!!

.\mn. Cm .'uid IMy . • ii.S'.H

.\mn. i.:ott<ni Ull .... o3 T>-> .M 'i

.\nin. Ice Sccuritlea .. .. .. -C'l'

.\mn. Locomotive .. ( 1 "i

.\mn. Smelting ^ti'it ^•i^k S5'.-j

.Amn. Sugar !3:', 131 131

.\nin. Tel. and Tel. .. !!i% lii's 1-I.".S

.Auin. Woolen . . . . -^

Anaconda il'-j 44'i -11 'i

Atchison Ulii -i, 108% lOti'i

do pfd .. 103 i-i

P. an<l t> lOLi'.i ItW • 10;i

P. T. i; 8S% ssH ssv,
c. p. It i<\'''i -•tio'-. asr.si

Central I/eat her . .
-.'>

dies, and Ohio ..... ;t , 77':; 77'j
C. and U. W !7 , 17 17

c. M. and St. P. - . . P'.J -^ 1";; kk;',*

do pl.i. .. .. Ill

Colo. Fuel and Iron .. 33',i .i-' 3.'',

Colo, and Soutliein . . ."I

Con. tJas ! I 1 II"'.' 1

'''";

IJ. and It. <; !,' '..

do i.' I . . 3-1 '.J

niHtlllers .
-

: ; 33 ^ii 33
Krio :i 'i 3! 'i -.W-k

do iKl pfd o3-t,

do 3nd pfd i I %
tlold field Cons. ...... i c, 4

-H,

(it. Nor. pfd : .. . l:;:;-, 13:;'S
c.i. Nor. Ore. c.lfu .. 1 1 '/u

lIllnolH Cent 1-7'X, 137 13«'.i
Inter. Metro :")\ ;rn l',i".»

do pfd .'.^ '.. ,,7 ''. .'iT-\

Inter. Ilarvestrr lis'::
l\as. rily Southern . .. 24
I' and N I.-71. lfi7U 157
I.ehlgh Valley 173"^ 17:"'i J72',.i

Macltay Co.'s y'^if,

do j>fd Kfi I.',

M. S P and S. S. M. Hi
do pfd. .. .. ir.-;

M, 1\. niid T :;%
do pfd . . ,S'i

'.i

.Mo. Paririi- ^i-.-^ 36% 3(>-'(i

N'll. Biscuit 1 , .

, 150 I5(i
Nil. Keail

. . 571,4

Nat. Rys. Me.\. 1st pfd t: I nj

Nev. Cons : 1

,

: \ J'i'i
N. Y. rcntrnl .... list. lis i|s
N. Y. O. and W '

:i7

Norfolk and West. ,. ll'j'^ III"), 111%
Nor. Vnr 1 1 d'ii

rTcifie Mali nn
Pennsvh-nnia 1l'l l;;3Vi 1'-'3"4

People's <ies
. . ] 1

4

T'ressed Steel Cnr
, , , I^fCi

rrnll way Ste.^1 Spp. , - . .3")
'^

Reidlng I • <!
1 , lOyx, iCT-x;

Hep. Iron and .'itecl .. '::[\

do p fd

.

7

S

HorK Island '.T. "^"i ;"n

do pfd. Rn
Pnu. Paclflr 1 vc , ifi'H-. )(r,r.;,

Sou. Rallw.Tv . . "<; »j

d'< pfd. 7;!H
fnnn Copper t

,". ' | 1 1 ., 1;, 1^

•'"«\<is rnririr '
.^i;

Cw|„ Cllv ,,ir,

Inlon I'nclfli- IfiOi.i, infi-i, ir.'. ij

do pfd. ... nni; ftnij, 0(i

I'. S. Ruliher lini, K3';. fSK,
ilo 1a» pfd. ...

. .

'
I 1 I i.i

do 3nil |.fd. S3
1' S. Steel I'diN, fi<ii^ i>»'\

<1o P'd 1 )" % 1 l<i'<, 110
I'tah Popper HI <;7i,-. K?,'••^

»••.• far Chemlcol ... r.'i'i i7't. i<!';
Wnbnuh 7 7 1

^

|^'. T>''d ,7
T<-„,(r.rn Cnlon ^tu <•',. >;,.•>.,

'"•^stlnghous-' 731', 7 3 7",

AV'""nnsln Cen'-al ... .-,••.;,

>ton<»v on rn". ""' per f-enl

Total (<«ie,.. ift(!.:>on ohores

Cim'AOO MARKKT

fCurnlshed by I'. W. Stevenaon A Co i

Whejt— Open. High. I.ow Clour-.

.Inly lt>rii.i innw 107'?, in<!i(,

Sent lor. % inr. <.4 ini-H, tn.-.ii,

I>ee lOB in«i^ 10.^', infi

Corn

—

I"ly 74H -H'i, 7IH 71>>i
Pent '?*i 7 3 7 3% 7': '4
r>ee ^2% ««'4 r,2% K3'\

Oafli

—

.'iiiv 80% ho\ r,t<i^ Ron
Pent 4 1 4 1IW, 41 4 1',
I'"^ 41T4 4 3 '4 41 S
Pork—

•Tidy 1.<t.sr. IS,)*? 1H.S' IK 1»7

Pe^t 19.17 19. IT 19 1ft 19.37

.Tnlv 10. nB 10.97 10.9! 10.97
»«*"1 U.IB #1.17 II. i; 11.13

«hort nVM—
•Tulv 10. S3 1ft 57 lO.Rft in ri7

Kept P' •'"; 10.73 10. tS 10.73

VICTOKI.% STOCK BXCHANOK

. Stock— llld. Asked.
.\merlcan-Canadli«n I'll .... •. .^1*

Canadian .North West Oil .. .04

Can. Hue. O!.' of B. C HI .16

International C. and C 4i .5U

Mcola \'alley C. and C oO.OO

floyal Collieries 03 .04

Western Coal and C. ... 1.60 3.36

H C. Packers Com 88.00 96.00

C. N. r. rislilerles 3.90 3,&0

i). C. Permanent Lioan ... .. 146.00

Dominion Trust Co r24.00 133.00
Great 'Wcsi i'erma't (i) ...133.50
Stewart Ijand & 00. ii.OO

It. C. Copper 6.00 6.76

Canada Consd. S. anil It... 45 00
Oraiiby 63.00 BS.OO

Coionallon Gold :!»' .16

K^iotenny Oolrl 3N .36

1-ucky Jim Zinc Ift -34

Nugg.d Uold 30 .3S

Itambler Cariboo •'7

Standard Lead 1.1» •
,

Portland Criiiul . .03',i

itc-d Cliff 40

Stewart M. and 1) i'^?*

Kluskino Gold t>7 . .

Snowstorm 4 6 . .

.Sales

1,000 shar^ Aiiterlcan-Canadlftn Oil at

"ic; 3,000 shares Canadian North West OH'
at 4c

Miscellaneous

Stock— Bid. Asked.
Alberta Coal and Coke .02

Amalgamated Dcvelopinent.. .06 .08

American Marconi ^.i^-^.t. .. 8f«0 10.50
c;apital Furniture ,......,..;. " v 6.''-B

Canadian M«rco»J . i , . . ,,,,i,v _ (|j|* •.SO
crow's Nest coal . . i . .i^ii.- »"*. 7;i.M

-

McGIIIIvary Coal ......,;..,.

.

.It"

Victoria Phoenix . . ... ...,.n*.00 ..>
Victoria isteain L,aun<lry , .!. .. 10.00

THE CITY MARKETS
. 8trBwb«rrlett are Kraduettly descendlns in

price antj vt'Hl be yet. lowpi* In the cdur««
ot tha.nnxt fmr dBy» Anhnrntt nntititnitin

have disappeared from the market and new
are Quoted at tivo an$.li half to two and a
quarter per saclc. Some very fine cherries
trom California are fetching aa much aa 40
cents per box.

„ RET.iir. , r , , ,

Foodstuffs

Straw, per bale .75

rimothy Hay, per ton 20.00923.00
Alfalfa Hay. per ton 3'2.00

Corn, per 100 lbs. . .
.' 2.30

Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs... 2.30

Keed Cornmcal, per 100 lbs. 3.30
Bran, per 100 lbs 1.60
Shorts, per 100 lbs 1.70
Oats, per 100 lbs I.IB
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs. . LPS
Fetd Wheat, per 100 lbs.. 1.75 2.00 O 3.35

Barley, per 100 lbs 1.7S

Crushed Harley, per 100 lbs.. 2.00

Chop Feed, per 100 lbs 1,60

Eggs

—

Frefcii Island Eggs, per doz.

.

.36
Cheeso

—

Canadian, per lb .11
California Cheese, per lb ... .10
Cream, local, each .14

Butter

—

Alberta, per lb .SO
Hest Dairy, per lb .SI
Victoria Creamery, per lb .. iBO
Cowichan Creamery. p:r lb.. .60
Comox Creamery, per ib. ... .40
Salt Spring Isl. Creamery, ih. .46
B. C. Butier .40
New Zealand Butter .40

MeaU
Beef, per lb OT .it
Mutton, per lb .080.20
Mutton, Australisn. per lb.. .08 O .18

Veal, dressed, per lb .12\a ® .25

Chickens .200.35
Fuwl .li

FVonr

Koyal Houselioid. bag J. 00
l.,ake of Woods, bag 2.O0r

Uoyal Standard, bag 2.00
Wild Rose, per sack 2.00
liobin Hood, per ^ack 2.00
Calgary, ucr bag 2.00
Moffat's Best, per bag 1,UB
Drifted Snow, per saek ..... l.»0
Thiee Star, per sack l.SO
Snuwilake, per bag l.SO

Fruit

StiiiAvbcrrles, local, box .30

Seattle Strawberries, box ... .16
Urangus, jier dozen 25 .35 .ij
Tangerine do., per doz ,16

Gra;je Fruit, eaoh 10 .16 .20

Liemons, pur dozen .35

Baiianas, per dozen .35
Apples, per bo.x 3.50®4.oo
i'liieapplea, each .26
Cherries, Califoiiila. per lb... .35'g.lu
Uuuseburrles, local, per lb. .. .16

Veeetablos

Green Peas, per Ib. local.. .16
New Potatoes ,5 lbs .35

L,oi;al Tomatoes, lb .36
i''ionda uu., per lb .^u
I'arsley, bunch ,.... .05

Cucumbers, each .15(8.30
Potalo'js, per sac'K 2.36®3.B0
Cabbage, new, per lb .06

liarlic, per lb .' 26
Oregon Unions, 6 lbs .25

Australian Unions, 4 lbs .... .26
L.ettuce, hot house, per hd .. .06

Beets, per Ib .04

carrots, per lb .04

New Carrots. 3 bu.tcncs .... .10

Local Cauliflowers, each ... .209.36
LMca\ Hhubarti, 6 lbs .26

Celery, per stalk, 3 lor .26

Green Onions, 3 bunches .... ,10

Curiy Kale, per Ib .94

Artichokes, 3 for .26
Spinach, per lb .10
AuFlralian Onions, 4 lbs. ... .26

Spring < Jnlons. 3 bunches .... .10

Itadiahes, 3 bunches .10

New Wi'ilto Turnliis. 3 bunches .10

Khubarb. i< lbs .36

Ajp.iragus. local, lb. ,. .16

LAND REGISTRY ACT
In the matter of an application for a

frtsh CrrllAcate of Title to portions of

Blocks 3, 3, 4, D, 7, II, 10, 11, Ki, 18, 19, 20,

M 33 2li 37, Z^. 211. 31', 31. 33, 33. 34, 35,

36,' 37, 39, 40, 11, 42, and 43, .Vlap 3l»,

Tu'wnsite of Qu'-enstown, k.ild lots as men-
tioned in Absolute ITees Book Vol. 25, Fol.

57, No. 16S8G C.

Notice is hereby given of my .nt»ntlon at
ll,e expiration of one ca'.ondar ir.orth from
ihc lirsl publication loreof to Irsuo fri.»h

Cer'lllcate of Title in lieu ol th,> Ciitlflosiu

of Title Issued to Ernest A. Ilall and William
F. Be.'»I on the Ifith day o.' J.inuary, l&US,

and numbered 16880 C. which has been
lost or destroyed.

Dated at Land Registry Ofllce. Victoria.

B,C., this 17th day of May, la 11.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar General of, Titlea

TENDERS

'Pcrulcrs are required from
cnntractor.s for new St. Paul's

Kvangelical Lutlieran churcli,

ivovvest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

For plaii.s and .specifications,

ajiply to
' DAVID \V. IRV.TNG.

Architect,

riione 1420. 417 Sayward Bldg.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

Court of Revision.

The Court of Uavlalon to he«r oomplalnla
against the •asesamant In (h^ abova
Municipality will be ha:d al Iha llunl-
olpal Chambers, Royal Oalc, On Friday
June 2tlth. at 10 a. m.

All parlies havlni complaint against
their assessment are hereby notified that
notification In writinc must b« In th« handa
nf the Clerk no lale^r than ten day* pravl-
oua to the Hrst slliioir of the cmiri.

J. Ft. CAHMrcilAKI,..
e. M. I.'.

vxonia or coal xcdnco kbgola-
TIOKS.

C«*l mlaia* rl«hu of the Dominloa, la
Maultoba, Baakatuhswan and Albaria. the
Yukon Tarrltory, tha NDrthwest Toirltorlsa
and Id a portion or tha ITuvluc* uf Urltish
Coludltila, loay b* laaaed (or a term at twsa-
lyuna y«iv« ai ait anuual rental ol II an
»ur«. Not lutire tbau ^,110 acraa will ut

i«as«d i» un» applicant.

Apillluailuu (or a ivasa must be made by
thu apiiltcant in porsuu to the A4ieoc or tiul)

AKsnl o( iha dUtriot la wnicb ina rl«hls

ai>plt«a lur ara alluai«a.

la aurvvyad tarrltory the land muat b«
dtacriuad by •ctluua. or l«cal sub-divialai>»

bf aauUeua, and- in uusur\«y>>d larriiury the
tract apk>itt3d lur auiul itx aiatieU uut by t£«
aiiplloant hlmseir.

liiacti appilvailoa must oa aecumpanlad by
» tea ot tt whloU win bs ratundea II the
rlcUis applied lor ar« not avallaule, but not
ai,^«rwis«. A I'uyaiiy suali uu iiaia ua tua
i:ii«rcbaniabl« output ul itie luma ui tba r^ia

of llva ctinia per too.

Tbii parsuu u^unkiiug the mine abali rur>

nlsU lh« Aaoni wiin stvura returns accouui'
lav tor the lull i^uauiUy of murcaautat<le
i:aal miuod auci pay inu royalty itiBrsuu. if

Oxm cual lulniuic nahis uru oui Uuiug uper-
aied, such retunit aiiuuiil Ii« (urulsneil at
iaasi ouce a year.

The leaae will Inulude tna coal mining
rights only, but llie lessue may bu purmlttea
10 purchiruie wliatcvcr availablu suriaca
rigtits .may be cuu>iderrd uucuasary lur ilio

wurkinc ul mo ii>iu« at law lain ur tlu.utj

an acre,

For full Information application should ba
made to the Secretary of the Deparlfueot
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Agent or
SuU-Age.ni uf DuuUniun L.ands.

W. W. CORT.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. E.—Unauthorized publication of this

adverllseinent will not ba p.ild tor.
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NOTICE
COKTOKATIOM OF THK DISTRICT OF

OAK BAY
^ At the request of the Water Commls-

slonar of the City of Victoria, the t?ouncll
of Oak Kay Municipality has Instructed
Its Water Corpmlsaionar to temporarily
restrict the hours of watering In Oak Bay.

Notice is therefore heieby given that un-
til further notice the use of City water 'n
gardoQs Is prohlblteil except between the
hours of t:30 to 11:30 in the niurniug and
5 to !( In the evening.

Infraction of this rule will be followed
by the wator being turned off.

J. B. FLiOYD,
Water Commissioner.

Oak Bay, June 10th, li»13.

Take notice that Ilobert Paterson Rilhet
of the city of Victoria, in the province
ot Urltish Columbia, wholesale iiiercnaiit, in

pursuance of section smen of the above
named act. has deposited plans of work uud
uescrlpt/on of the juoposfd site thereof to

be coiistructtd upon and In iroiit of I..01S

Twehly-ll>e t3u) , T w<iiuy-»iii. (38) and
Twenty -seven (37) in Uiock "l" according
to .1 plan ot subdivulon id Ulu, ks .'i.v i'

and iOlBlil till on tile In liio Land Registry
Uiiice at the city of Victoria and thiio
nuiiufcreii 31f3. wiiii lite ^liiii^iei of I'UmIIc

Works at Ottawa and a duplicate each in

the oirtce of the itegistrar Ocncial ot 'iltlcs

at Victoria, Hrltlsh (.'olumbla, being the
Kegistrar of UeoJs for the Ulstrlct in whicn
su, h work 13 proposed to bo coiiairucied and
has made apidlcatlon to the Governur-ln-
Cuuncil for approval thereof.

And Further Taae .N'otlce that at the
expiration of one month from the date ot

this notice, aiiplications will be inudu to thu
Uovornor-ln-Council for approval thereof.
Dated at Victoria, British Columbia, this

_;(4»iJ» day' of May, A, U., 11112.
"•'/-' KOUERTaoN fA ; SHaON" niTHET,

By Jackson & l'^^eJon,, t»t» gollcllors,

^ ^—
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TO CAXADIAJf ARCHITECTS.
-CmupWUlofi (or N«w CaiveiUly BuUdlnga

tu B« Krected at Point Urej, ueur Van-
i'uu\er, itritlsh Culumbiis.
The guveriimeut of Urltish Columbia In-

vite coiupetuiva plans for the general
scheme and design lur the proposed nevr
uulverik^ty, together with mora dutaiiod
plans fur liie UuUdings to be erected llrsc

at an taiiniated cost uf il,6uO,uOu.
Prues of lu.OUU win be given for th»

muat succusstul Jeaigna suDiiiitted.
Particulais of tha compuiiiiun and plan

of site liiay Ua uUidLiuua uu ruvj[Ue.st Irutn tiia

unaeralgned.
Tha designs to be sent In by July Hist.

1H12, aadrussed to

TUB Ml.NliiTliH OF EDUCATION.
Parliament BuildtJigs,

Victoria, Urittsh Cuiuiuola.

DKPAKT.MKNT 4>K THK N.VV.VI, 8KRVICK
Undio-TeleKrapli Itrunch

Sealed tcndcis, addressed lo tlie under-
signed, and endorsed "Tender for the Krec-
tlon of an operating House and Uoubla
Uwelllng, at Alert Hay," at Cormorant Is-

land, B. v., will be received at this oili. e

until noon on July lat, 1&13.
Plans, specifications, and form of con-

tract to be entered into, can be s6en on and
after the 1st day uf June, at the office of
.Superlntend"nt of Kadio-Telegraph Hranch
of Uepartmenl of the Naval Service, Ottawa,
or at the office of the District Superin-
tendent of Radio-Telegraph Serviced Vic-
toria, B. C, and at the office of the post-
master at Alert Bay, Cormorant Island,
B. C.

Persons tendering are notified tliat ten-
ders will not be considered unless made on
the printed forms supplied, and signed with
their actual signatures, stating their occu-
pations and places of tesldeni-e. In the
case of firms, th'.^ aptual signature, llie na-
ture of the occuKntion. and place of resi-

dence of e.iih 11;. Mil. II- of the firm must be
given.
Kach tender must ho accompanied by an

accepted cheque on a charlereil bank, pay-
able to Ihc order of the Honourable the
MinlRter of the Naval Service, ctiual to ten
per cent (Iflcj,) of the amount of the
tender whlih will be forfeited If the per-
son tendering decline to enter into a con-
tract when called upon to do so, or fall to

complete the work contra<led for. If the
tender be not accepted thf checiuo will be
returned.
The Uepartnient d " - •( bind itself to

accept 'he Iov\Tst or nij.\ tender.
By Order.

G. J. DEHRAnATS.
Deputy MInl.'Jter

Department of the Naval Service.
Ottawa, June 6, 1912.

NOTICE
TIIK NAVIGABLK WATKRS PROTECTION

ACT
Notice Is hereby given that the Corpora-

tion of the City of Victoria, in the J'ro-
vlnce of British Columbia, Is applying to
Hl» Excellency thu Governor Ouneral of
Canada in Council, fjr approval ot the
arua, plans, site and discrlptlon of the
work pri'i'osed to be conati deled in Vic-
toria Harbor. In thu City of victoria. In

the I'rovinco of British Columbia, upon the
lands situate, lying and btdng In the said
City of Victoria, at the soutliurly extreniitj
of Turner Street, and has deposited thi
• rea and site plan and « dcscrlpiton there-
of with the Minister of Hubllc Woi ks at
Ottawa and a duplicate ot the s.ild plan
and description ' with the Itcglstrar-General
jf ritles in the Uand Registry Office In
the said City of Victoria, and the matter
of the said application will be piuceeiied
with at the expiration of one month from
the time of the ilrst |)ubllcnll(m of this
notice in the "Canada Uazette "

I>ate4 Ibis 18th dav of April. 1»12.
J. y. COPKMAN,

Assistant .Solicitor for the
Cori>uratio,i of the CItv

of VIoiorl.i^

IN TUB MATTE.I OF THE NAVIG.IBLE
WATUKH- PROTECTION ACT.

Betat Chapter lis of tiie Revlaed Statutes
ut Canada, 104M.

NOTICE.

IN THE SI TBEME COl RT OF BRITISH
COI.l.MniA

In the matter of .\lberl K. Keyc.«i DeeriiNert,
and

In the matter of the "Onielal Adminihtrnl-
ors' A<:t"

Notice is hereby Riven that under an
Order grBnt.^<l by the Hon. Mr. Justice .Mor-
rison, dated 2'Jth May, 11)13. I. the under-
signed, was appointed Adinlnlstrator of the
Ksiate of the above drie.Tacd. All parlies
liaving c!a.lmji ugnlnst said iCstaie are re-
quested lo send particulars of same to mo
on or before the 3l)lli day of .luiic, 1Si3.
and all parlies Ind. btcd to the said KsiaLo
are

,
requested to pay such Indebtedness to

me (ortliwllh.
Dated at Victoria, B.C., this 1st day of

June, ;D13.
WIIyLI A M .M O.NT HITH,

OHlclal Administrator,

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Hie Ilo.ird
of Valuators to consider claims for Wfirk
Bclually performed and materials supplied
In <!onnei.1lon with the construction i>f

the Midway & Vernon Hallway, win fur-
ther ohnsider all such claims as have been
duly filed and verified.
Any claims which have not already been

so filed and verllled by statutory declara-
tion or otherwise, should bo tiled wllii
the underslgiir-d without delay.
The Board will consider all claims for

actual iihyslcal work performed and goods
and materlsli supplied In connection wltn
the surveying, locating or oblnlnlng of

between Hock Creek andrlirht of
Vernon.

way

R. F. OHBE.N,
Secretary for the Hoard.

Address, Box 312. Victoria. H. . C

TENDERS FOR PAINTING

Tenders for pnlntlnR varldUR «choolM
In accordance wUli spenlflcntlonH on ex-
hibit nt the ofllce of tlie Victoria
.School Board will be received tip to .1

p, m. on TutstJny next, tho ISth inut.,

by the aeorctary of the board.

Mctorld. H, t;,, Juno I?, ll>ia.

NOTICE.

Navigable Water I'rulectlun Act
Notice Is hereby given tiiat the Victoria

Phoenix Brewery Cujn;iany, Limited, of

Victoria, British Crolumbla, is applying to

TltH—ExcottBTrtiy;—the ' «ovemor-':*enerai of
Canada in Council for approval of the area
plans, site and description ot the works
proposed to be constructed in West Bay,
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, British Columbia,
being land situate, lying and being in tlte

city of Victoria aforesaid, and known and
numbered and 'described as lots One, Two,
Tliree and i'our. Block "1" of a subdivision
of Blocks Six and Klght, Vlewiield, Kscjui-
malt district. Registered Plan Xo. 393, and
has deposited tlie area and site plans of tha
proposed works ajtd descriptions thereof
wllh the ,Mlnlster*of I'ubllc Works at Ot-
tawa, and a duplicate thereof with the
Registrar General of Titles at the Land
Heglstry ofllce at the City of Victoria, Brit-
ish Columbia, and that the mailer will be
proceeded with at tlie expiration of one
month from the time of the first publication
of this notice in the Canada Gazette.
Dated this 3nd day of .May, 1913.

IE VICTOUIA BHOENIX BliiiWI.S'G
CO., LTD.
By Its solicitors. Robertson & Hslsterman

614 Fort street, Victoria. B. C.

TENDERS WANTED

W.

Ill the matter of tlie Estate of .Mlicrt

Kdward Kpye.H, deceased. Tenrlers will

be received by tlie undersigned until

noon on the 17th tlay of June, A.D.,

1912, for the purchase of th« folto-wlns:

described property, viz: Lot 8, block 3,

.section 31-2, MePherson avenue, Vic-

toria West. The highest or any tentJer

not necessarily accepted.

l'"or further parllcuiar.s apply to

WILLIAM MOXTIJITH.
Official Administrator.

OPERATOR WANTED
Applications will he received up to .Tune

34 iiy the undersigned for the position of

Chief Operator on the I'rince Rupert Tele-
phone Exchange. Aiiplicaiits to be accustom-
ed to duties of Supervisor or Chief In largo
exchange and conversant with the Multiple
System. Applicants to state experience and
salary required. Duties lo commence at

once.
E. A. WOODS,

City Clerk. Prince Rupert, B. C.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will he received up to 6 p. m.,

Monday, June 17. for tlic erection and com-
tdollon of a frame residence for F. T.

yutcher, Esq., on the corner of Chester
and Woodstock streets. The lowest or any
tender not necessarily accejited.

I'lans and speclflcutlons mny be oldalned
at tho offices of

TI](.)M.\S ill )( >1.'ER.
Architect

Itovnl nnnk Chambers, Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE.

i.iqroR .\CT. 1910.

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the
15th day of June, next, appliciitlon will be
rr.adn to tho Superintendent of I'lovlnclal

Police for tho grant of a licence for tho
saU. of liquor by letall In and upon the
piemlses known as ."^ooke Harbor hotel,

situate at .Milne's Landing, Sooke. H. C,
upon the lands deS' rllied as .Section 7J.

Dated this 16lh day of May, 1913.

ROOKE HARBOR HOTEL CO.,
Applicant.

CHARLES H. BARBOUR,
A rent.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instrurtfvl, we. will sell,

ruam, 726 View Street

lit Sales-

Today, 2 p. m.
ALMOST NEW

Furniture

and Effects
•Mnin.m new Piano, Gramophone and 90

Itocords, Hecord Calilnet, 3 sectional

Honkcases, Lady's Desk, Hall Rack,

2 very fine MmTls Chairs, ,? Wax Busts
for ladles' hair drpsslng parlor Rattan
t7hnlrs, Bookshelves, Kx tension Tables,

Library Tables, Mirrors, Rockers, Up-
holstered Chairs. Extension Tables
Electric Toast Hack anci Water Heater,
5 Oak T")lnlng Chairs, Carpet SquareB,
Linoleums, 5 full size Iron Bedsteads.

SprlPKS and Mattresses, very fine Oak
Dressers, ("!hest of Drawera, Baby
Buffgy, Tiressers and Stands, Separate
Washstanrts, Toiletware, Blankets,
Spreads, Pillows, Towels. Child's Oo
Carl, etc.. Pictures. Mechanical Set of
Books, Camp Cots. larBO Cosy Corner,
Kitchen Tables Enamel Cooking Uten-
sils, Garden Hose, Lawn Mower, ROod
lot of Carpenters' Tools, Garden Tool«,
etc,

6 TENTS
Also at 11 o'clock: Team of Hor««»

w«.)Khlnir about 2,609; also Wagon and
Harneaa. 1 Saddle Pony, Lot of Chick-
en s, etc.

MATlTABfi k UOmm A«e«l«aMni

COURT OP REVISION

Notice \n hereby given that the llrat

Ittlnr of the Annual Court of Revis-

ion of the Municipality of the City of

Victoria, will be held in the Council
Chamber, City Hall. Victoria, B. C, on
Tuetiday, the !«th day of July. 1912. at

10 o'clock a. m., for the purpuue of

hearing complaints agalnat the a»s-

esement as made by the assessor, and
for revislnif and currectlnK the ttsseps-

mcnt roll.

wwdxairaTOv j. sow&bb.
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C.

June 1st, 1912.

NOTICE.

Notice Ib hereby given that at^pHca-

tion will be maae at the next sitting;

of the Board of Licensing ConirDlsslon-

ere, after llie expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the license to sell spirituous and fer-

uicntud Uiiuora ou the prenilies known
as tho Westholme Hotel, Government
street, Victoria, B. C, from us, tho

undersigned Sol Cameron and Parker,

Clarke to Kujfh E. spriinjer.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 10th day
of May, 131:;.

SOL CAMKRON.
PARKER CLARKK

TENDERS
Ci«A>traotors are invited to submit tenders

f^r th* conftriM'tioo of ihe ntonosed iirick

and concrete lodge bulldins for the MnlKhts
of Pythias to bo located at North Park
street this city, Brcsemanii & Durfee, Arch-
itects, 616 Bayward building. Lowest or
any tender not QlKeilMri^y acoevtetl.

List, McGregor & Co.

AUCTIpNEeRS.
Have h^k0a,vOPti:.'yriih: instruc-

tions --irom~--^je-^Victoria Shoe
Manufacturing- Co. to .sell by Auc-
tion at the Factory on Belleville

.street on

Thursday, June 27th
At 2 V. U.

The whole of the valuable ma-
chinery ami stock. Full particu-

lars in tlue course.

Maynard & Sons
A'UOTZONEE&S.

Sale By Auction
OF

Victoria

Sealing Fleet
Tii.«itriicted by the N'irtoria Sealing- Co.

Ltd., we will .1011. WITHOUT RK-
.SICHVE, at Capt. Gi-anfs Wharf, Poijit

IClMce Bridge, Victoria, B, C, on

Wednesday
June 26th

2 F. ai.

The Victoria

Sealing Fleet
Xamo.s and Tonnnjre as follows
BritlBli Veaaela— Victoria, BS.40; Viva

92.41; Saucy Lass, 42.14; Oceen Hover,
fiS.L'S; Sadit Turpel. (jO.oti; Ocean Belle,

Sfi.74; Otto, Sfi.fiT; LIbble. 92.(56; Opn-
evn, lOO; Oora .Sieward, 79. R2; Doris,

64.11; Kavourito, 79. .'i4; Diana, 5,1.93;

I'lreotor, «7.0S; Annie 15. Paint, 81.58;

Ariells, 86.28; Aurora, 43.41; C. G- Co.x,

82.26; Borealls, 49.83; Carrie, C. \V.,

ill.SS; Alnolto, 74.6fi; Venture. 48.04;

Markland. 130.

American Vasaala—Vera, SB. 81; Zel-

lah M;)y. 6r,.S9: Alle I. Alser, 79.42;

Teresa. 70,34; Ida Kttn, 72.87; City of
Snn Dlegro, 51.16: Casoo, 67.67; \V. L.
Rich, 84,10; Oscar & Hattle. 85,55; Mary
Taylor, 42.89; Mascott, 40.21; Mary Kl-

len. 69.08.

To be sold fi.s thfy now lay «t Capt.

Grant's \\'harf, Point Kllice, toKether
with all sails, etc. .\.1ro at same time
;!00 shot gun.s, !>.H chronometers, 6 boats

etc. Terms of sate "(L'AHH."

.\ny further part!cuia,rs cnn he had
from -N. H. ('4re«ley, I'embprton Bloclt,

or

asA-rirARD » soira,

ATrCTXOIfSZ:B4B,

738 Tlew Straet, TlctorU, B.C.

Maynard & Sons
AUOTZOirXXBS.

Preliminary Notice
rnstructwl by Colonel F. B. Klmslle. C.

B., we win sell at his residence.

"SALTAIR yy

(B. k ir. By., B«»r Chantalans).

On

Tuesday, June I8tli

1 0'olo«%

XOITB BTOOX, VOV&rmT, TMMM
rxxmrnwun. rtnunramm avb

BV7S0TS, no.
Full partlculara later.

KATVAma » soira

AnetlnMnra.
TM TUv m.

For Sale or Rent
In the Oak Bay district, a new 6-

room house, bath and toilet, electric

light, furnace, modern in every re-

spect, and completely furnished with

new furniture, including piano.

95,500

One-third cash, balance arranged.

Rent $60.00 furnished, and owner
will pay light, phone and water.

Possession June 20.

Western Dominion Land and Invest-

ment Co., Ltd.

—
.—
P^-—„-^

With which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phone 2470-2471.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO,
COMMISSION BROKERS ^^

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

tM IC
DAILY <'

OPtN tVtNINOS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

Let Us Loan
You the money ai

Per

Cent

To Buy
OR

Build
Pay off mortgagees or

improve real estate.

See our plan.

Write phone or call

The Canadian

Home Investment

Co., Ltd.

204 Times Building

Phone 2558

METCHOSIN
500 Acres

iO-ha Cviltlvated, balance good

land. Large house and outbuUd-

ing-s, fruit trees, etc

For particulars, apply:

LA. Harris&Co
Plion* 283].. 1329 OonglMM St.

We tur- Ltd.
ntiih fundi
for Incorporation

and Underwrite
Shares In (Irat claaa

Companies. J12 Sayward
Bldr. Phone 1010. OfTlcea:

Vancouver and London. Gnu;.

Messrs. Stewart

Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed will .sell by Public

Auction, at 665 Niagara street

TODAY
At I o'olook, a qnantity of

Household Furniture &

Acreage
F'ollowlng are a number of

acreages situated in tha midst of
tlie most active realty activity

at the present time <ind they are
all good investments for tho
prices asked are not in the spec-

ulative' clas.s. If Victoria is go-
ing to expand, as everyone hav-
ing knowledge of conditions has
stHtcd that it will, any of the
following are good buys:

8?4 Aotmm on Cedar Hill Croaa
ItoHd. This has throe street

frontages and Is very suitable

for subdivision; Price, per
acre f1600

Xioat Xiaka MO0A—West of Mount
Douglas Park, 25 acres, fifteen

acres under cultivation as a
truck garden, balance a sloping
wooded hillside. Price, per
acre f1000

Ocdkr Kill Oroaa Koad—Two and
six-tenths acres near Lost
Ivake road. A ploughed field

of the finest black loam In tha
world. You can grow anything
on this from a dandelion to a
peach. Price f400O

Vear Mojtil Oak—80 acres, SO

under cultivation, balance eas-

ily cleared^ railways and roads
on either side and a few min-
utes from station. Price per
acre 9600

L. H. Ellis
Room 8, Moody Block

Doner Tatra aaA Bvoad attvaia

Phon« 940. P.O. Box 110.

Member Real Z^atata Szchaot*

Effects,
Including walnut ex. table, oak side-

board, 7 good carpets, lawn mower,
ex, table. 10 dining room rhalra.

sideboard, rockers, Morris chair,

oc. tables, cherry wood bedatead auite,

iron bedsteads and inAttreaaea, couch, a
number of good carpeta, picturea. m
(luantity of easy and other ohatrtt
Japanese tables and chalra. bamboqi far*
nlture, kitchen ranare. cookltif itt«ti«ll«).,

bureaua and waah«tanda« faytfan M90i
garden tools and «t%er S««tNr itfir.

'''""

aroiia to mantlOB. \, '.<;

Flying Meri

t ami

—«j:3

M

Tfta' AtMrttoMMi^ mmfWi
Ltf,rfcatl.faffli,*.'-*e':'**fa,tia

i\ x: Am m^'mmmr-T:'%
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Summer Merchandise at Its Best-June Sak Prices Make Them More Inviting

You Can Buy $35 to $45

Summer Costumes
Today at $19.75

IT
is really a hopt-'less task trying to convey to your

mind in a few printed words, or even the use of

many good illustrations, the many graces and

charms that are embodied in these beautiful garments.

Tlic number of ditforcnt materials, the refined pat-

terns and colors, arc other obstacles to prevent an ade-

quate description, but \\\ey arc all ])()ints that a particular

woman takes into consideration.

Every woman loves a smart costume, but the trouble

lies in the fad thai the best models are usually out of the

read, r.i tlie great mass, but her«'&4ii opportunity for you

to indulge without |ie«Jli|jgthai;|!C^^^ extravagant.

Both platerJaEcirSeS ail^ji^Wer^'styles are here. All

sizes, and there's nbreasbft l^l)' you shouldn't get a gar-

'

'^ent. that wilt mbre'thaR pitk^yo}*^;^^^;,:;.^^^ ,;

Tremendous ReduOTons on

Children's Coats—Saturday
VALUES FROM $4.75 TO $6.50 FOR $2.50—
$7.00 TO $8.75 GRADES TO BE SOLD AT
$3.75—REGULAR VALUES FROM $9.50

TO $12.50 FOR $5.75

E\'KR\' one --f our coats is included in this sale.

Mothers who would like a smart coat for their

girls will find ihis to be by far the best oppor-

tunity of the season.

There arc hundreds of different styles, colors and ma-

terials to choose frgm, and all sizes are included. See

the showing in the \'iew Street windows, and you'll agree

that it's the finest that you have seen for a very long

lime.

Serges, fancy worsteds, tweeds, plain cloths, pongees,

and many other materials are here, so you'll have no diffi-

culty in finding a style and a price that will please both

you and the child. Such low prices as these should com-

mand a rapid sale, so it's advisable to shop early.

TheWomen's Underwear Dep«rt-
ment Offers Fine Summer
Garments at Prices That
Command Attention

"1^ TINE women out of ten are asking for lighter under-

l^kj wear, and we have a stock here that will meet the

*- ^ demand of the most exacting woman in town.

The>^e garments are the products Of the best of England's

and Americas manufacturers, we are proud of their reputation

and can ston^lv recommend them.

soft Ootton Oombtnatlon.. These Rarm^nt. have low •«H:k. .hort or no

Kl*eveH are loose at thp kneo and ftre tHmmed with lace and cotton cro-

chet Trlmmetl with beading and drawctrlng at the neck. P«" «»•-

0«><T
mcnt

, , \
Wcmen'ii Oomblaatlona with short or no sleeve*. The neckii are low and

are finished with beading and drawstring. They are tight at the knee-

and reiH-Rsent a splendUl value at, per garment T5^

Pint rotouB Balbrtggan ••!. These are full fashioned, have low neck
. ..-. fv.- f\ama n* trarniAnf thnt moat wo'men Jlks

best. I'er Karmcnt *»"v

Balbrlggan M«ih VmU with short or no Bleeveg, and trimmed with bead-

ing ami drawstring at the nock. Per garment 115^

»lna Baabriffffan VMta with ahort or no sleeves, finished with beading aad

(irawsirin^f, and fancy crochet top. I.arge sliea 35^
Tine Soft Cotton Vaata, low neck.s, short or no sleeves, and finished with

inncy crochet and lace tops. Per garment. 25c and., 35^
Woman'B Maro«rta«d Vaata, with low necks, short or no sleeves, good large

sizes, and extra long. Finished with fancy tops. Per garment .... .35^

Beautiful Waists in Many:; .: j.

Materials
June sale prices are exceptionally

SMALL
AW EXOEI.I.E>rT lilWJB OT WKITB AWD XCMVt WBT WAXBTB AT

f2.90
Elghl different styles are here to choose from, some in all-over laca

over net. and others are In nets over a silk lining. AU are beauties, and

this will bo your verdict when yo>i see thorn.

Sor.-.t of them have long sleeves, while others are tlie popular short

styles. Many of them have an oversleeve effect. They are beautifully

trimmed and there's yo\ir choice from both high and low necks. All sizes

are hero. I'er garment 9a.M.

MA.n-TA.XX.Om.tiX) WAMTS HT rBBWom FXQtrX AT f2.75
The very neatness of these shirt waists Is a beauty In Itself. Just

plain and made on common sense lines. They have a soft tyrndown col-

lar that Is detachable, soft turnback link cuffs and a patch pocket with

•a buttoned flap. The fastening le of pearl buttons through a box pleat

down the centre. All sizes are here, and ara to be tiad In blAclc and while,

blue and white, and mauv»- and white stripes of dlffarewt widths. A very

fine value at 93.75.

fi.no Z8 A tow vmzoz to abk i-ob bitok tttb x.xvxb ab tkbbb
\^> many charming styles aro here that it is out of the question to de-

scrlhe them In detail, but there isn't one garment In the lot that is worth

less than $3.00. and some are really worth more.

KAVB TOtr BBBH BTJCM aOO» VAiUBll AT f1.25 »»1V»BT

Cross-bar MuallB Waist*, plain tailored and finished with a soft turn-

hack collar and soft cuffs. Th^y are as good as ihey are neat, and this

is saying a great deal.

A Kaat Bailor Btyla. This has » very low neck and I* finished with a

neat, singlet. The collar, tie and turnback tniffs are In navy blue and

are lined with a band of white. They are made of a strong linenette,

and are to be had In most sizes.

BaUor Btylss, with a one-sided effect. These are made of a dimity muslin,

and have collars and cuffs In light blue or pink. They have a patch

pocket and look remarkably smart.

Choice Underniiuslins at June

Sale Prices
WooMm'i OomMsatloas. The coraat cover an4
drawers are made of fine caRiibrlc, and are

daintily trimmed with dainty eyelet ambroi-
dery. You'd hardly get the raateiiala to make
these irarmente for the price we are aelling

them complete. June sale price ^1.75

CotnbUiatlona. Soft nainsook Is the material from
which these garments are made. The drawers
are wide and are finished ii'lth «. frill of fine

embroidery. The corset cover la beautifully

trimmed with Insertions and ribbons. June
Bale ]|t2.0U

Combinations. These are the tailored styles and
are trimmed ••WY; lialnty embroidery. A fine

example of the saving that the June luile has
to offer you. Sale price ft.50

Princess Slips niude of an r&tra fine nainsook.

They have a pointed yoke of embroidery and
lace ineicrtion. Tlit- iicck and sleeves are fin-

ished with laco edging and ribbon. The skirt

has a frill of embroidery ajid a foundation
frill. June sale price. ;,...,/;. fl.75

S*rlnccsB Slips. These ire Rsade of soft, v.'htto

nainsook. The skirt has a wide frill of em-
broidery, and the corset cover Is made with a
pointed yoke of eyelet embroidery, trimmed
with fine lace and eatln ribbon. June sale

price ^1.75

~—Underskirts for Particular .

Women
VOT TOO TVX4I. AKS XrOT TOO SCAITT

Cambric Skirts of excellent quality. They are made with a pleated em-

broidery flounce, set with in.serlion. June sale price $2.50
riae XaJjosook BUrts. Those have a '22-lnch flounce of tucke<l and hem-

stitched muslin, set with a a-lnch lace insortlon and finished with a 4-

Inoh frill of lace. They are very handsome gftrnients and a rare bargain

at out special sale price. iSach $3.50
irainsook Wndsmklrts. A very fine riuallty and a wonderful value. Have

a deep flounce of hemstitched Jawn eet with Swiss embroidery Inser-

tion, and finished with a 8-Inch flounce of embroidery, June sale $3.60
Skirts, made of a fine nainsook. Have a 22-inch flounce of embroidery

headed with a 4-lnch embroidery insertion. June sale price, per gar-

ment $4.75
Bkirta made of the finest quality of nainsook. Has a 24-inch flounce of

Valenciennes lace daintily trimmed wUh ribbons. This Is an exception-

ally dainty line and Is a wonderful value. June .sal© price $5.75

There Will Be a Rapid Sale of

Dress Fabrics Today
THE PRICES ARE TOO EASY TO BE RESISTED.

Just seven different lines and every one a splendid bargain.

Thev are the finest products of North of England mills, and

are a quality that you can positively depend on.

Or»am XrtWtra,' 4 2 Inches wide, is sollinB at, per ynrd SO^

Oraam tuatre. This is an excellent quality, and Is 44 inches wide. Per

,...76<
. ...50^

yard
Per yard.

Cream Wool Taffata. a fine value, 4 4 inches wide.

OraMn Berrs, 4 2 inches wide, is selling at .- -«
Oraam Kerrinffbone Serjre, F,4 inches wide. Is here at, per yard. .

.
• • -fl.»0

SI.« Bnltin, Serra. A heavy auallty that Is 54 inches -'de^^ P«^

yard ^

Summer Underwear for Men
QUALITIES THAT SHOTTLiD SEI.1 AT

A MVOH HXOHEK FKICE

Iilghtweight Summer Underwear. These

are a natural mixture, and are to be

had in medium sizes only. AU English

made, and a very reliable fruallty. Per

i:nrn.<>Mt r»0«^

Vstoral Wool Idxture Shirts and Draw-
ers. They are a fine q'uaHty, aummer-
weiglu, and are to be hfld In medium
.lUfl .^mall sizes.. Per garment .. 75<i

The "Robin Hood" Srand of Sblrts and

Drawers. Tlicst- aie a .supfnior (lualily

und one that wn cnn strongly reiom-

niend. Per garment $1.00
Union Suits. riicse are the "Aertex"

brand, and are a fine garment for

summervveight. Have r.o sleeves, and
are knee K.^nglh. Per -suit ....$1,7.%

Th. "Aertex" Sbirts »nd Drawers. Thesp

are a white, open nivsh garment, arc

summer weight, and a dependable qual-

ity. The shirts have a short sleeve,

while the drawers are loose and kno«

length. AU Hlxf? are here at, per s;ir-

ment $1.00

Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers a re h-^ re-

in all sizes and are to be had in the

following colors: Nattiral, pinlt, blue.

grey, and white. Special value at. l'»r

garment 50<*

Superior Balbrifg-an Underwear. .Ml

sizes arf> to be had, and tliere's a fine

assortment of colors to choose from.

They are garments that Insure perfect

comfort. Per garment, 75c....$1.00

Royal Worcester Corsets Are Selling at a Big

Reduction Today- Reg. $2.50 Values for $1.50

Curtains and
Carpets

THBEE BIG SPECXAZ>B TODAT

Casement Cloths, Thii; is a material

that l.s it\ gnriti demand for making
curtains of every dcRcrlpft'Jii. The.v

are to be. had In shades of i od, blue,

green and creaiu, and. It is 00 incites

wide. Suitable for long or short cur-

tains, inexpensive and very effeciive.

Per yard 30c
White Hottingha-m Ziace Curtains. Thir-

ty-five palls nri' to be cleaned nut to-

day, and If n low price Is an induc-
nient they sliowiri be fleari'ii by noon.

They are strongly woven and conic in

attractive patterns. All are our regu-

lar |-.:;,T value.-! and will 1)p soUl to<lay

at $ii.2.";

Entrllsh Tapestry Carpet S(iaares A
very wide range or licli patterns and
folorlngs .nic here to choose from.

They are closely woven, have a hard
finish, and have Interwoven border.".

j\li are woven in ont- piece, and they
come in ground shades of grens, reds
and fawn.s. Size 4 \i feet x 9 feet.

Price $3.90

VOTS -VTHO AXX ATTEm

Bathing Suits
wnjb ran> BAmsAXXB Ksmx

The want of a bathing suit may bar
you from much fun In the water, Per-

hapa you hax'on't had the use for one so

fAr this afliiaon. but there's no telling

when you will want one, and tlie

chances are that you'll want It In a

burry whan the occasion arises.

1 SW» AM BoiWIt »—H—. They are made
III one ipleca, have a aktrt attached,

•ml wUi eoat you oii»y 50^

A Special Sale of

Copyright Novels
MAarT OX.UXEB THAT WEBE FUB-
XaBHED AT $1.50 AKD $1.25
ABB BOW KABXBD AT 60 <?

Song of the Wolf. By Frank .Mayer.

Island of Enchantment. By ,f. M. Kor-

niiin.

The I'rice. By Francis Lynde.

Dazzling Miss Davison. . By i^'lorcncc

Warden.
Person of .Som.' mjiorlancc, H\- l.loyd

Osbourne.
Mr. Inglesidc. By K. V. l-uras.

Sixes and Sevens. By O. Henry.

I>eud Man's Ivove. By Tom (lailoii.

.Justice of the King. By Hamilton Druin-

mond.
South Sea Tales. By Ja<;k T..ondon

I'^ve's Second Husband. By Carro Hairls.

Members of the l-'amlly. By Wlster.

Woman Haters. By .loseph C. Lincoln.

Flamsted Quarries. By Mary F. Waller.

Right Stuff. By Ian Hay.

.Nathan Burke. By Mary S. Watts.

Handicap. By Robert E. Knowles.

Our Flat. By R. Andom.

I'ralrle Courtship. By Harold Blndloss.

Lighted Match. By Charles Neville Buck

.llm of the Rangers. By C. U. Lancas-

ter.

Useful Cook Books
Cesscls' cook Book S'ti^

New (lalt Cook Book 50^
White House COok Book 76^
Mrs. Beeton's "All About Cookery" 85^
Canada's Favorite Cook ESook. . .$1.00
Mrs. Beeton's "Evety Day Cookf^ry."

Price fl.aS
Mr*. Beeton's "Household Manajemtnt."

Price $a.OO
Mrs. L,lncolna "'Boston Cooi Book."

Price #8.00
The Kin«a D*u«hter« Co«U Book-

PH'^e ...... fl.OO

.\ (li?continued line of "ROYAL
VVORCHSTICR CORSETS" made

from pood strong coulil, have a med-

ium low bust with a draw-string, extra

long skirt and six g;ood, .-strong sup-

porters. They are a grade that sells

regularly at $2.50, but today we will

clean them out at $1.50.

•TWO OTHER INTERESTING
LINES.

A new shipment of "TRUFORM"
shoulder braces, and maternity

"CINO" supporters in ail sizes are

here. They are the best of their kind

on the market. We recommend them.

Prices $1.75 and $2.25.

CORSETS ALTERED, FITTED
AND REPAIRED

Blankets, Sheets and Pillow Gases

QUAXiZTZSa

t:

Silks at Prices That
Create a Big Demand
SPECIALS FOR THE JUNE SALE.

Notice the reductions In the price, and compare

the qualities with those that are sold at the regu-

lar prices, and you'll see why the demand Is ao

groat.

The goods tell their own story best, and If you

are planning for a new dress or blouae, you'll be

keenly Interested In the showing.

Ore«un Cblffon TaXfataa, 40 inches wide and a grade

that sells regularly at I^.^O. Sale price today $1
Oream raUatta, 40 inches wide and our regular |2.00

value. Sale price today ..$l.KO
Oraam Ortaatal BaUn, 40 Inches wide. We have

been selling this grade at 12 a yard and conald-

ered It a good value. However, the balance of our

stock will be cleared at $1.00
Oraam Batln Oharmauaa, 4 2 Inches wide and la our

regular tS.»0 value. .Tune sale price $8.50
Black Ohitton Taffata, 20 Inchen wide and our reg-

ular 50c value. Sale price 87H^
Blaek raaa da Bota, 20 inchea wide. Rei^ular 11.26

values will be aold for $1.00
laek VammllBA, -40 inches wide. A grade that we

can recommend. Regular $2 valtie. 8Ala

price 1»SI5

Saturday'? Hosiery
Specials Should Draw

a Crowd
Here are the i tenia, but you'll be far more in-

terested when you see the gooda.

Woman'a Ootton Soca, In all aisea end in colore

black, tan and white. They are full faahloned and

the dyes are fast. Per pair 1I5#

-Vfomaa'a X^lala TlumMl Xo«a, in aiaea SVi to 8.

They come In a variety of coiora. Saturday'a

special, 3 palra for 9^*^^

Silk Z>U1« KcMa for women. Thaaa coma In sliaa

from 8% to 10, and In colors black, tan and whlta.

A very fine grade, atalnleaa dyaa and full faate-

loned. Per pair 50#
Vlala OaabflMM XoM, fuH faahloned and ar* to )M

had m elaea 8H to 10. Satardajr'a paotal^ t

pairs for ^1»#0
Bora' aad OUrla' Soaa. Theae are rlbbad ootkoa taOBa.

in colore black, tan and whito. Thajr OOBm IbbIMB

from « to lOH. Per pair fftl^

Mlaaar AUto MMm* Mp—, In oolora Ibb. vMI^ 9^^
blue and black. Slaea 4^ to IM. Pm |Brtr- f«
Saturday .•«^»JMMI

MiaaM' Uato imntm MWM, In ool«r« 1>lB«lb 4|«|r

White. Staaa i to IH. P«r M** **'.«4r

TOVX>X> BIABDIiTr BBT-

AT TKB FBICBB

Wklta Wool Blaakato. In this lot there

are only 25 pairs. They are a well

finished blanket, suitable fr a three-

quarter bed. and are finished with

pink and blue borders. A quality that

will render long service. Today, per

pair *^0i>

WhUm -Wool Blankota. Many fine val-

>rt8 In blankets have been offered this

aeaaon, but we consider that these are

the beat of their kind. They are wo-

ven from carefully selected wools, and

have just a. little cotton Interwoven to

make them more durable and prevent

Bhrlnkage. Finished with pink and

bl'ue borders. Per pair f3.75

imita AU-Weol Blankota. These are a

moderately heavy grade and are made

of pure wool. Tou can get them In a

variety of aizes and weights. The

prices range from $1.t down to l|(5.00

Onj WooUaa Blankata suitable for

tluM-^oartar bads. They are good

heavy grade and are made of a mix-

ture of wool and cotton. They are

the kind that will satisfy. Per

pair. 18.35 and f3.00

Dark and Silver-OreT AU-"Wool Blanketa,

Here's your choice from the very

finest grade of Canadian all-wool

hlankeu?. For warmth and durability

they have no equal. Per pair, $7,

J6.75, $6 and f5.00

Beady-to-TTea PUlow Oaaaa, finished with

a deep plain hem. They are fully

bleached and you'll find them an un-

usually good quality to be sold at such

a low price. 2 for 25^
PlUow Caaea free from dressing and fin-

ished with a 2Mi-lnch hem neatly hem-

stHched. Regular value |4 a do*en

will be sold at fS.OO

Baady-to-xrae Btaeate. They are fully

bleached and made from a atrong qual-

ity of sheeting. They are hand-torn

and are 2 X 2V4 yards. Regular I1.7S

grade to be sold at ^1.2S

Plain Bbaata, all full size and free from

dressing. There are only 100 palra to

be sold at this price. They are a hard»

wearing quality and should aell rap-

idly at, per pair ^S.OO
Samatitolied Shaata, all free from draaa-

ing and a very fln« quality

—

Slie 2 X 2V4, per pair |3.00. . . .$3.60
Slse 214 X 3% yarda, par pair, IJ.as

and fa.T5
sue 2H X 2% yarda. per INUr, M.tO
and .fS.OO

Flannelette Sheets,
Quilts and Comforters
wmsomm vsat ocovxa vubabs

^^
'm*^

yi^alatta haala. Tbese are neatly

hentned. are a vary fine grade and are

finished with blue or pink borJera.

12-4 aiaea la marked at |1.»6. 11-4

alae are 11.56 a pair, and !<»-4 'l*«

at f*-»»
XeaayeoMk ObIMB. We purehaaed the

entire etock of one manafaeturer. and

got theae nulHt at an adi^«t*»e©»a

priee. «r »• wwWtti aetl tht» a* •«*
A gimtt Prto*. Here «• Jwit H «w
t)t«t w MM BMrmd vtm. low tit t4»>

2«Swfe<ifew,'^«;

British Oxford and
Print Shirts

In fact they are A style VhM Bhottlf.

pleaae the man who a#a«Ily htm Mit

ehirta made to 4>rder. and 0»(fa mmf tiMUl

twice tbe ptle« W* cr* 4Mll|^ t»r IhMMtr

SMunlBe itwB* •totrta aimAit. flg^l
<lttBlHr «f the niAtertal •gSi'Wr""'

l«it« Ik buh. Y
TMit'B tiM «^r t* 'MM mr^

- f ,*5

*%-5i,?t-t.i,

*»

David Spencer, If i

T


